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McNamara Firm on Base Shutdowns
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-

tary ol Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara says his decision to
shut down 95 obsolete and sur-
plus military bases and plants is
" a b s o l u t e l y , unequivocally,
without qualification .irrevoca-
ble."

This statement by the strong-
willed defense chief in announc-
ing the decision Thursday al-
lowed small hope that any of the
anguished cries from congress-
men, governors and mayors
would change his mind.

The only thing that might, Mc-

Namara told a news conference,
would be some new evidence —
"and the chances of that are
damned small."

574 Derision*
"We have made 574 decisions

in this area in the last 3>4 years,
and we have not changed one
yet," McNamara asserted.

The latest stroke of McNa-
mara's economy scalpel cut at
two naval shipyards employing
a total of: 17,000 workers, six
bomber bases, Army and Air
Force training sites, arsenals,
radar posts and other installa-

tions in 33 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

In all, 80 bases in the United
States and 15 overseas were put
on the chopping block. The for-
eign bases, in Europe and the
Western Hemisphere, were not
named. ,

The actions will be completed
for the most part by mid-1966,
with the Portsmouth,. N.H.,
Navy Yard getting 10 years to
phase out.

lighter Budget
When the job is done, McNa-

mara said, the. defense budget

will be lighter by about $477
million a year and the payroll
will be reduced by 63,401 "with-
out in any way reducing mili-
tary effectiveness."

The defense secretary dis-
closed that ISO more of the ear-
ly-generation intercontinental
ballistic missiles — liquid-fuel,
relatively slow—reacting Atlas
E and F models and Titan.I hy-
drogen missiles — will be re-
tired from 14 bases by mid-1965.

Although these ICBM's have
never been fired, McNamara
said they "have served their

purpose" — giving the United
States a stronger deterrent
while the i force of fast-firing,
solid-fuel Minuteman missile,
was growing.

Hydrogen Warhead
There now are 650 Minutemen

in place, each mounting a hy-
drogen warhead and each able
to strike at least 6,300 miles
away. By next summer there
will be 800 of them, plus 54 Ti-
tan II missiles in underground,
blastproof holes.

California led the states with
13 bases ticketed for closing or

Highlands Radar Site Closing
HIGHLANDS - Mayor Cor-

nelius J. Guiney, Jr., last night
expressed concern over the an-
nounced motivation of a portion
of Highlands Air Force Station
and fear of the passible closing
down,of the entire installation.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes said
yesterday he had been informed
that a radar unit at the Air
Force facility would be deacti-

vated by July, 1966, affecting ap-
proximately 19 civilian employ-
ees and 186 military personnel.

"It will mean a big financial
blow to all our merchants — our
drug stores, clothiers, groceries,
restaurants, all our services, and
our bars," Mr. Guiney stated.

Rentals Cited
'And more than half our rent-

als are to military and civilian

employees s t the base," he
added.

The mayor gloomily predicted
that "if the Air Force radar sec-
tion goes, the Army will follow,
including Fort Hancock."

"As I understand it, the Air
Force, helps the Army keep the
radar operation going," he
claimed.

Inactivation of the entire in-

stallation would mean the loss of
dbout 30 civilian consumers and
500 military shoppers in this
community, sthe mayor stated.

Lt. Col. Ralph W. Frank, Jr.,
commander of the Air Force
Station, indicated that the U.S.
Army radar unit stationed at the
base will be left intact.

With the detachment of Aii
Force personnel the defense de-

What's Behind Decision
By ELTON C. FAY _

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Me-

• Namara is of the firm opinion
that the closing of hundreds o f

' ". injljtary installations; great and
' s m a l l , will ' hot diminish1 the

. fighting ability of the armed
' ' forces. '

Over the past four years 574
U.S, military bases around_ the
world—the great majority of
them in this country—have been
closed or their activities sharply

. cutback. Thursday, lie tacked
"" "•nduer 95 to the list.

.These V»es "have outlived
their usefulness for military
missions,," are obsolete and un-
necessary, the Pentagon chief

says In explaining his program.
By closing them, he says, "we
can achieve economies and at
the same time increase our
combat effectiveness and our
military power."

In announcing the latest cut-
back, McNamara referred to
three categories of bases direct-
ly related to operations, of the
a r m e d forces—shipyards,
bomber bases and missile
launching sites—and told why
he thought changing conditions
and new tactics and technology
had rendered them obsolete and
surplus. ^ . i .

New and witter missiles are
repliclng tries first models,
rushed Into firing position in the

Initial frantic race to match and
exceed Soviet missile strength.

The liquid-fueled, surface-
based Atlas and Titan I ICBMs
are being shelved and their
launching sites closed because
of the "very sizable inventory"
of Improved Titan II and
Minuteman missiles.

The Air Force has about 650
Minuteman missiles in launch-
ing silos, eventually may build
this to about 1,000.

The Defense Department has
been cutting back the number of
older B47 medium bombers for
some years, with their missions
taken over by the somewhat
more recent B12 heavies, of

(See DECISION, Page 3)

Lance Asks Replacement

Wesley L . Lance

TRENTON (AP) — Former
State Sen. Wesley L. Lance has
asked the New Jersey Senate to
get somebody else to handle de-
fense of its weighted voting
system before the State Su<
preme Court.

The senate adopted weighted
voting last Monday.

Lance was appointed two
years ago as the senate's un-
salaried lawyer in a suit chal-
lenging the state's legislative
apportionment. He was crit-
icized severely by GOP state
senators when It became known
publicly he thought their plan
for weighted voting was uncon-
stitutional.

In a letter Thursday to Sen.
ate President Charles W. Sand-
man Jr., R-Cape May, Lance
said he believes "the legal de-
fense of weighted voting would
best be in other hands."

Lance also said in his letter
he would fight the U.S. Su-
preme Court for the principli
that the people of New Jersej
are entitled to any system ol
reapportionment they want
"because in this principle t be
lieve."

GOP senate leaders and for-
mer Sen. Walter H. Jones, who
devised the weighted voting plan
have said they believe the plan

Lawmaker Groups Asking
For Reapportionment Vote

By WILLIAM HENDERSON
WASHINGTON - A strong

group-of legislators from New
Jersey arid other states will ask
the U. S. Supreme Court next
week to allow each state to
choose its own form of reappor-
tionment .through referendums.

This could be done, it was
learned by The Register, through
an amendment to the court's re-
cent, controversial ruling calling

for a "one man-one-vote" system
among the nation's Legislatures

The amendment would toss the
issue of reapportionment into the
laps of the voters on Election day.

"The people will eventually de-
cide on what kind of government
they want," said Frederick
Scholz, Camden Republican who
voted for the weighted vote sys-
tem adopted by the state senate
last Monday.

More Rain Predicted
Today for Monmouth

More than a halMnch of rain noon and will keep it in the 40s
fell in Monmouth County yester-
day.

More rain-and colder weather
—is predicted for today.

William D. Martin, Long
Branch Weather Bureau forecast-
er, reported ttiat .52 inches of
rain had fallen by 7 o'clock this
morning.

Mr. Martin predicted some
light rain this morning, with
cloudy and colder weather this
afternoon.

Cold air sweeping in from the
midwest will plunge tempera-
tures down into the 40s this after-

Wonder Bar Asbury Park
, Amateur Snow, Old Time Song-
fest tonight.—Adv.

Puppet and Magic Show
Nov. 22, 2 p.m. The Thompson

School, Middletown-Lincroft Rd.,
Donation $.75. Tickets will be
sold at the door. Sponsored by
B'nil B'rith Woman.-Adv. ' j

and 30s tiirough the weekend, he
said. The .thermometer read 62
at 7 a.m. today.

Marvin A. Clark, county agri-
cultural agent, said the rainfall
will help shallow rooted plants,
fall grain and young seedlings
that don't have roots. But it won't
raise the ground water level, he
said.

The Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture said the rain came too late
in the year to do farmers much
good and Its effect on the state's
dwindling water supply—critically
low because of a severe drought
—was uncertain.

Harold Gunther, chief engineer
at the huge Wanaque reservoir
in Passaic County, said the state
needs a very heavy downpour or
a continuation of rain for two or
three days so the water will run
into streams instead of soaking
into the ground.

(See RAIN, Page 2)

However, Scholz is one of the
legislators fighting for the amend-
ment to the federal bench edict.

The weighted vote plan gives
Senate President Charles W.
Sandman, Jr., from sparsely pop-
ulated Cape May county, one
vote and Sen. Robert Sarcone
from populous Essex county 19
votes. Scholz has an 8.1 v o t e
count.

Sen. Scholz thinks the weighted
vote idea is just a temporary
measure. It preserves the sta-
tus quo, he says.

Stout For Plan
Sen. Richard R. Stout, West

Allenhurst, believes weighted vot-
ing is here to stay. He told The
Register last night:

"It is the only way. We were
elected by the people and we have
the right to take any action we
please, if it is for their best
interest."

However, one other
tor whose opinions are valued by
his colleagues, declared:

"Who is trying to kid whom?
The whole mess will wind up in
the courts."

The informant said that at the
moment five senators from North
Jersey counties have enough vote
power between them to pass any
legislation into law.

Sen. Scholz had some more to
say about the problem:

"I think any amendment to the
federal constitution should spell
out that the people of each state
— not the legislators — should
decide the method of apportion-
ment. . .
. "The voters of New Jersey may
decide the system of one senator

(See VOTE Page 3)

J

is constitutional, contrary to
Lance's position,

Jones was hired to defend
the assembly in the apportion-
ment case. Two labor leaders
who brought the suit contend
heavily populated counties are
discriminated against in the leg-
islature. .

Not Adapted
When the case was argued be-

fore the State Supreme Court,
Jones asked the1 court t
refrain from deciding the casi
until the legislature acted o:
apportionment itself.

The senate adopted the revo
lutionary plan as its answer tc
the U.S. Supreme Court's 'ont
man, one vote' decision. Each
legislator's vote Is based on the
population
represents.

of the county he

The assembly has not adopted
weighted voting.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes has
ordered a quick court test of
the weighted voting, plan. He
contends it is unconstitutional,
as does the attorney for the
labor leaders.

Atty, Gen. Arthur J. Sills ha:
applied to the Supreme Cour
for added argument of the ap-
portionment case, to take up
weighted voting.

Hits Legislation
Former Assemblyman Car-

mine F. Savino Jr., a Republi-
can from Bergen County, sent
a letter to Republican State
chairman Webster B. Todd urg-

(See LANCE, Page 2)

partment will have to decid
whether to change the najne oi
the base.

When asked if he thought de-
activation of the Air Force 646th
Radar Squadron would create a
gap in the area defense system,
Lt. Col. Frank indicated that the
Defense Department would not

(See HIGHLANDS, Page 2)

Council Okay*
Declaration
On the' Jews

VATICAN CITY (AP)-The Vat-
ican Ecumenical Council today
approved a historic declaration
on the Jews and other non-Chris-
tians after Pope Paul VI rejected
an American-led move for an
immediate vote on the council'
controversial religious liberty dec-
laration.

The document on non-Chris-
tians, which says the Jews must
never be considered cursed o
specially blamed for the cruci
fixion of Christ, was approved
with 1,657 prelates in favor, 242
in favor but with reservations
and 99 opposed.

Makes Overture!
The declaration also makes

overtures to the Hindus, Bud
dhists and Moslems and restates
the Roman Catholic Churches op-
position to discrimination or
harassment on account of race,
color or creed.

The declaration, one of the most
controversial before the counci
is not expected to be pronui
gated as a decree until the next
council session.

During the recess that begim
tomorrow, it will be revised
take into account some of Hie res
ervations expressed by prelate;
today.

But the favorable vote mean:
no major changes of substano
can be made, and that It is onl
a question of time—barring un
foreseen developments — befon
the declaration becomes a for
mal council decree.

Council sources, said the Pope'
decision denying an appeal from
more than half the council for
vote on the religious liberty dec-
laration was announced by Eu-
gene Cardinal Tisserant as th
council began the final workin,
day of its 1964 session.

It was Cardinal Tisserant whi
announced yesterday that the
council presidency, a steering
committee of 12 cardinals, had
decided not to hold a vote on the
declaration at this session.

Send Petition
American bishops, joined by

lanadians and some Europeans,
then sent the Pope a petition
igned by 1,400 prelates.
Without a vote, the declaration

ies over until the council re-
convenes, possibly in 1966. In the
nterim conservative opponents

hope to scuttle the declaration
In announcing postponement of

he vote yesterday, Cardinal Tis-
;erant had said a number of

(See COUNCIL, Page 2)

New York - Jersey City
Police Feud in Flower

NEW YORK (AP) — Profes-
sional relations between the New
York City and Jersey City po-
lice departments have been
iroken off.
The break in relations was

innounced Thursday by New
York Police Commissioner
Michael J. Murphy, who said

ersey City Police had thrown
wo New York City detectives

almost bodily out of Jersey
City on Tuesday.

A Jersey City official replied:
'It's true...and if they came
iack tomorrow and tried the
amc bush-league tactics we'd
un them out of town again."
Murphy said the incident was

'unheard-of" and had led him
to withdraw the use of New
York's facilities, such as the
allistlcs bureau, laboratory,

and rogues gallery, from the
Jersey City police department

"until there is an explanation
of this incident."

A Jersey City spokesman,
after conferring with his police
chief, Joseph Smith, gave this
explanation:

From about 2 p.m. Tuesday
the two New York detectives
were observed in a car parked
across from a Jersey City fu-
neral parlor.

In the funeral parlor lay the
body of union leader Cornelius
J. Noonan, who died last Sat:
urday at the age of 67 and was
suspected by New York police
of running a waterfront numbers
game racket.

.When mourners complained to
the funeral director that the two
men in the car had snapped
their pictures, the director's son
went across and asked them
what they were doing there.

(See FEUD, Page 3)

consolidation, including merger
of the Mare Island and San
Francisco 'shipyards under a
single commander.

New York will lose seven in-
stallations, including the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard and the Brook-
lyn Army Terminal. Texas and
Washington. State follow with
four bases each.

As he has done in past base-

closing announcements, McNa-
mara said the government
would offer new job oppor-
tunities to all career employes
affected, would pay for moving
them to a new job and would
retrain them if necessary,

When the defense secretary
appeared before a crowded
news conference to disclose de-
tails, the newswires already

were alive with reports from
congressmen and others on spe-
cific bases, and with the first of
a stream of protests and denun-
ciations.

Mounting Criticism
It was apparent McNamara

was aware ol the mounting
criticism and he reacted with
some heat to charges that his

(See McNAMARA, Page 3);

TEMPORARY TEAM — Lt. Col. Ralph W. Frank, Jr., left, commander of Highlands Air
Force Station, and Capt. John W. Nolan, commanding officer of U. S. Army Signal
Support Detachment stationed at bate, rsview roster of men to be detached from in-
stallation under directive issued yesterday by U.S, DefeniB Secretary Robert S. McNa-
mara. Air Forcio personnel will be inactivated by July, 1966, leaving Army ridar
unit at bat* intact, according to Lt, Col. Frank.

But Lakeliurst to Lose

State Gains From
Cutback Program
NEWARK (AP) - New Jersey apparently

came out of the Defense Department'! huge
cutback program with a net gain of over
1,100 civilian jobs.

The Naval Supply Center at Bayonne
stands to pick up some 1,100 civilian job* to
be transferred from the Brooklyn, N. Y., Army
Terminal.

At the same time, 43 civilian positions are
slated to be scrapped at two other installations.

Four military units will be transferred to
McGuire Air Force Base from Newark, Hunt-
er Air Force Base, Ga., and Orlando, Fla,

The changes were announced yesterday
by Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara,
as part of a $447 million cutback of bases in
the United States and overseas.

The inactivation of a Helium Distribution
Facility at Lakehurst Naval Station, to.be
effected over a year, involves 24 civilian jobs.

A statement issued by the Navy at Lake-
hurst said the change would save the govern-
ment $204,000 annually. More than 1,000 civil-
ians and about 3,000 military men operate
at Lakehurst.

The Navy said it would strive for an
"orderly relocation of the affected person-
nel. This will be accomplished by placing

these employees into vacancies that either
now exist or will be created by regular retire*
ment."

The helium plant, Lakehurst has been used
as a repackaging plant on the East Coast.
The gas was used by other military services
for such programs as the cooling of missiles.

"Because the helium is not used in any
of the seven tenant commands here the oper-
ational posture of this station will not be
affected," the Navy said.

The inaclivation of the radar site at High-
lands Air Force Station by July: 1966 will affect
19 civilian and 186 military personnel. The
change is scheduled to be completed by July
1966. McNamara ordered the closing of 16
Air Defense Command radar stations.

Gov., Richard J. Hughes offered the help
of the state Division of Employment Security
In finding new Jobs for those displaced.

In other changes described yesterday:
—All military activity at Newark will be

ended and the-Air National Guard facilities
there will be transferred to McGuire by July
1965. Hughes said no adverse employment im-
pact is expected. .

—McGuire will receive a Military Air
(See STATE, Page 3)

Propose Three-Street Business
District Strip in Union Beach

UNION BEACH — A business
listrict strip, consisting of Union
\ve., Front St., and Florence
(\ve. — roughly the shape of a
lorse shoe — was proposed last
light by the recently-organized
lusinessmen's Association.
Henry Snyder, president of the

group, said the zone code amend-
ment proposed by Borough Coun-
cil "does not go far enough."

He termed it a hodge-podge of
residential and business zoning,
checker-board fashion and said
that the entire three-street strip
ihould be business-zoned, with
esidences as permitted uses.
The comments were made at a
lanning Board hearing on coun-

cil's proposal, conducted in Me-
morial School. Fewer than a
dozen persons attended. Among
those absent were Mayor Maurice
W. Oakley and Council Presi-
dent Leonard A. Cologna.

Council Hearing
Council will conduct its own

mblic hearing on the proposed
one changes Monday, Nov. 3D,

8:15 p.m. in the Park Avenue
'ire House.
Mr. Snyder also suggested that

:he Rt. 36 commercial zone be
widened.

The majority Planning Board
action present last night indi-
cated general agreement with

ciflcally to extend the business
district to all of Union Ave.
Front St. and Florence Ave., up
to Broadway.

Mr. Snyder said he figures lo-
cal merchants will pay about
$18,000 in taxes next year, and
contended that these commercial
ratables "are the main support of
the community,"

He
200-Foot Strip

suggested that the three-
street business strip have a
depth of 200 feet on each side of
the streets.

Board Secretary David Sands
said he sees "nothing wrong
with a combination business-resi-
dential zoning."

He added: "A homeowner is

in- his section, and a business
owner is not going to object to
houses around him. There is
nothing wrong with mixing the
two."

The concept of zone mixing is
criticized in the borough's mas-
ter plan, which was completed
two years ago by Herbert H.
Smith Associates, West Trenton.
The master plan urges consoli-
dation rather than spreading out
of business areas, and recom-
mends creation of two new shop-
ping centers, one at Poole Ave.
and Stone Rd., and the otiier on
Front St., as part of an urban
renewal project.

So far, the borough has made

not going to object to a business al.
no elforts towards urban renew-
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Tree Planting Program
Um£ SOWER -T- The bor.

ough Shade Tree Commission has
announced plant to plant trees
and ornamental plantings in the
business section on the south side
of Prospect Ave. anil to plan
four' sycamore trees on the bor
ough's portion of Pinckney Park
next spring.

The plantings are part of the

State Rejects
Criticism By
U.S. Officials

TRENTON (AP) - The New
Jersey Highway Department said
it doesn't believe federal ac-
countants are really qualified to
comment on engineering matters
involving state highways.

The department shrugged off a
report by the Federal Genera'
Accounting Office (GAO) criti
cizing the department's design
and construction procedures.

It said that the report largely
involved differences of opinion
with the department's engineers
and that on engineering matters
it would rely on the opinion of
its own engineers, rather than
accountants.

The department issued a 57-
page reply to the GAO criticism
Among other things, it questioned
why the federal agency waited
until last Tuesday to issue a re<
port on a review that was made
in 1961.

In addition to its own reply,
the department issued a copy ol
NewYork State's answer to a
similar GAO report on its high-
way program earlier this year.

J . Burch Me Morraa, New York
superintendent of public works,
called the GAO report "insub
stantial and Indefensible . .
profligate waste of public funds."

The New Jersey departmen
said it assumes that if anything
had been wrong In this state, the
GAO would have made its report
sooner than Tuesday. The GAO
also issued a report last month
criticizing right-of-way proced-
ures in the department.

It said that no place in the
GAO report was there any im-
plication of "wrongful or per-
nicious" activities in the New
Jersey Highway Department. I
said a review of its procedures
would show many Improvements
that have been copied in other
states.

Study
Recreation
Trends
Suggested

S- ATLANTIC CITY (AP) - A
Utudy of public trends in recrea-
Jfion and travel has been urged

at the 49th annual conference
of the New Jersey State League
of Municipalities.

G. Raymond Wood, director
of the Southern New Jersey De
velopment Council, speaking at
a special session on resort prob-
lems Thursday said the future
of resorts was bright if they
"Gear for what the people
want ,"

Another speaker on the panel,
D. Louis Tonti, executive di-
rector of the Garden State Park-
way Authority, said a sludy of
the construction of a link from
the Parkway to Toms River to
the New Jersey Turnpike should
be completed by the end of
next summer.
'Tonti said the link, if built,

would provide " a great com
mercial route" between
southern New Jersey and the
New York industrial area.

He said It would also re-
lieve the summer traffic that
reaches saturation points on the
Parkway in Monmouth County.

Representatives of the resort
municipalities were also assured
at the meeting that the state
senate on Dec. 1 will approve
a measure exempting pleasure
boats from personal property
taxes. The bill has already been
approved by the assembly.

State Sen. Frank S. Farley,
R-Atlantic, gave the assurance
that the
adopted.

legislation would be

Rail Delays
NEW YORK (AP)-A strike by

equipment maintenance person-
nel caused delays on the Long
Island Rail Road this morning,
a railroad spokesman said.

The spokesman, calling the
walkout "a wildcat strike" and
"illegal," said shortly before 7
a.m. that it appeared that most
members of System Federation
No. 156, the local
some unions, were
report for work.

agency for
refusing to

commission's long-range program!
for new landscaping here.

As the first step in that pro-
gram, the commission last fall
planted 8 number of willow oaks
and a hedge of Japanese yews
in the Prospect Ave. business sec-
tion.

A number of those trees did
not survive the transplanting
and the drought, and they will
be replaced in the spring, the
commission said.

Summary of Progress
Among the accomplishments

listed by the commission, which
was established by the Borough
Council 16 months ago, are the
planting of four pin oak trees
in the Prospect Ave. shopping
plaza in a joint project with
Anthony R. Ricciardi; the Arbor,
Day planting of a flowering crab-
apple tree on the grounds of the
borough Fire Department and
First Aid Squad; and the re-
moval of 13 dead trees on bor-
ough land and the trimming of
41 others.

Trie commission also has as-
sumed reponsibility, for the care
and maintenance of the orna-
mental planting surrounding the
war memorial at Church St. and
Prospect Ave. The planting was
done by the Little Silver Garden
Club.

The commission is urging civic,
business, service, social and fra-
ternal organizations to sponsor
the plantings of new trees or re-
placements along the borough's
streets. The group said it "wel-
comes the assistance and encour-
agement" of Little Silver citizens.

Arthur Sass is commission
chairman, and Mrs. Robert Fred-
rickson is secretary. Other mem-
bers are Ernest Voorhees, John
Stives, and Mrs. G. H. Wynkoop,

Births

Mr.

RIVER VIEW
Red Bank

and Mrs. Robert Daviti

Council

6 Incline PI., Matawan Township,
son, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencei
16 St.. Nicholas PL, Red Banl
son, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krsj
sewski, 50 Locust Ave., Rec
Bank, daughter, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Roton
jdella, 2G4 Main St., Port Mor
month, daughter, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Tivnik.
49 Ivy Way, Matawan Township,
son, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Maz-
zucco, 33 Monterey Dr., Hazlei
son, Wednesday.

MONMOUTH MEDICAL
Long Branch

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Ch;
doni, 579 Overton PI., Lon
Branch, daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick M. Mun
nelly, 257 Carr Ave., Keansburg,
son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macolinc
287 Hillside Ave., Long Branch,
son, yeste day.

PATTERSON ARMY HOSPITAL
Fort Monmouth

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Gerson I
Raines, 235 Liberty St., L o n
Branch, son, Nov. 10.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Carl D.Nichol
503 Washington St., Eatontown,
daughter, Nov. 10.

SFC and Mrs. Robert Martin
84 Subic La,, Eatontown, son,
Nov. 11.

Sgt. and Mrs, Arthur R. Stoke:
1555 Mitchell Dr., Eatontown
son, Nov. 11.

USMC Cpl. ?nd Mrs. William
J, Almeida, 624 B Govern
ment Quarters NAD Earle, son,
Nov. 12. ;

AP4 and Mrs. Ronald E. Fer

(Continued)
bishops wanted more time to
study the document. Today he
told the council that the Pope
[considered" the presidency's de-
cision to delay the vote in con-
formity with council regulations
"to respect the rights of the
fathers to have adequate time"
to examine such Important doc-
uments.

Next Session
Therefore, Cardinal Tisserant

was quoted as saying, the
declaration would be dealt with
at the next council session, pos-
sibly as the first matter on the
agenda. The next session is ex-
pected to be held late next year
or in 1966.

The revolt of the bishops was
the most sensational develop-
ment since the council first as-
sembled on Oct. 11, 1962.

Pope Paul reportedly heard
another plea to allow a vote
from Joseph Cardinal Frjngs of
Germany last njght when the
Pope met tar more than' : an
hour with a large group of
cardinals.

A source who helped write the
document said it was ready for
a vote more than a month ago,
after being revised in accord-
ance with the debate on it last
September. But he said the
council's Theological Commis-
sion — whose top members are
leading conservatives—repeated-
ly examined the document and
delayed its submission to' the
council until the last minute.

Rain

rell, 1520 Rustic Dr., Asbui
Park, son, Nov. 12.

SP4 and Mrs. Donald H. Mi:
Ier, 330 Oceanport, daughte:
Nov. 13.

SFC and Mrs. Advil Josey,, 11:
Subic La., Eatontown, son, Nov
13.

Cjpt. and Mrs. Martin J. Har
rls, Jr., 94 Helms Dr., Eaton-
town, son, Nov. 13.

Ret USMC Cpl. and Mrs. Wi:
Ilam R. Battes, 119 Pearl St
Red Bank, son, Nov, 13.

USN MN-3 and Mrs. Richar.
A. Fergusen, 513 Quarters I
NAD Earle, daughter, Nov. 13.

SP4 and Mrs. Stephan T. Krua:
8 Azee Dr., Hazlet, son, Nov
16.

SP5 and Mrs. Lauder C. Park
er, 481 Second Ave., Long Branch,
son, Nov. 16.

Lt. and Mrs. Worth A. Swee
Jr., 362 Bath Ave., Long Branch
son, Nov. 17.

TJSAF S/Sgt. and Mrs. Richan
A. Barber, 38 Woods End Rd,
Middletown, daughter, Nov. 17.
• X a p t . ; andl" Mts. Gregory F.
Pearson, 728 Greens Ave., Lon:
Branch, son, Nov. 17.

SOUTH AMBOY MEMORIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Concep
cion, 56 Cliffwood Ave., Cliffwood,
daughter, Nov. 9.

Lance
a com-

(Continued)
"We have our fingers crossed,"

he said.
Some snow flurries fell yester-

day in the state's northern coun-
ies, but they were too light to

stick to the ground.
The state's water situation has

reached the critical mark.
Gunther said that Wanaque,

north Jersey's largest reservoir,
was down to 25.3 per cent of
capacity yesterday, the lowest
ever. There were 7.48 billion gal-
lons in the reservoir, Gunther
said, or a 28-day supply until
he 4 billion mark is reached.

If the level goes below 4 bil-
ion, trouble is expected with
loss of pumping pressure and
muddy water.

In Trenton, state Conservation
Commissioner Robert A. Roe said
ifficials of the North Jersey Dis-

trict Wa(er Supply Commission
ind the Elizabethtown Water Co.

would meet with him Monday "to
hammer out a decision" on a
disputed plan to save water.

The plan calls for the North
ersey Commission to purchase

vater from Elizabethtown to al-
eviate shortages. Three member
ommunities of the North Jersey
listrict rejected (he proposed
jrice of $132 for each million gal-
ons of water as too expensive.

The communities—Paterson, Pas-
;aic and Clifton—said the pro-
xised price should be lowered to
$95 per million gallons.

(Continued)

ing appointment of
mittee to draw up a substituti
for the weighted voting plan.

Savino called the weightec
voting system an "infamou:
piece of legislation." He said i
has caused deep dissatisfaction
among rank and file Republi
cans, put the party in an ap-
pallingly uncomplimentary ligh
and shortchanged voters in the
big counties.

He called for a reapportion-
ment plan "which promises sim
pie justice for the entire stat
and exoneration for the Repub-
lican Party."

Worden Funeral Home
60 E. FRONT STREET

747-0557

RED BANK

A, modern, non-sectarian funeral home, with a home-

like atmosphere and memorial chapel, dedicated to the

continuation of traditional reputation for distinguished

service and quiet dignity.

HARRY C. F. JAMES A. ROBERT F.

POLITICAL ACTIVITIES

TRENTON (AP) - State Sen
Pierce H. Deamer, Jr., R-Ber-
gen, will meet with Gov. Rich-
ard J. Hughes and Attorney Gen
Arthur J. Sills next Tuesday to
discuss implementation of a new
law curbing the political activi-
ties of prosecutors.

Deamer, cosponsor of the
measure, asked that the meeting
be scheduled. Senate Majorifj
Leader William E. Ozzard,. R
Somerset, will also attend.

The measure, as originally in-
troduced in the legislature, would
have barred county prosecutors,
their assistants, county detectives
and county investigators from
taking part in "any partisan po-
litical activity."

However, the Hughes adminis-
tration opposed the bill and il
was watered down to include
only prosecutors and their as-
sistants. It bars them from be-
ing candidates for public office,
from holding office in a political
party or. club or from permit-
ting their names to bs used in
campaign literature put out by a
candidate.

Weather
Hew Jersey? Ptriodi.of rait

to morning tad mtxtiy clouc
this ifterttooa' tonight arid Eatu
day. Mild eirly thU morning bti
temperatures this afternoon dro
ping into the low 40s. Continui
cold tonight and Saturday. Lo
in low 30s, high Saturday in lo
40s.

Mar'ne
Cape May, to Block Islanc

Small craft warnings displayed
Southerly winds shifting to north-
west this morning 15-25 knoi
with higher gusts. Southwe:
winds tonight 10 to 20 knots, i:
creasing to 15-25 knots with high
er gusts, shifting fo northwes
20-25 knots with higher gusts Sal

|-urday. Visibility about five miles
Periods of rain this mornin^
Mostly cloudy this afternoon to
night and Saturday.

High during the past 24 hours,
65. Low, 48. Ocean Wmperatun
54. Rainfall, .52 inches.

TIDES
Sandy Hook

TODAY — High 8:17 p.m. an
low 2:25 p.m.

TOMORROW — High 8:35 a.m
and 9:08 p.m. and low 2:25 a.m
and 3:16 p.m.

SUNDAY — High 9:26 a.m. an
10:05 p.m. and low 3:14 a.m. an
4:06 p.m.

For Red Bank and Rumso
bridge, add two hours; Se;
Bright, deduct, 10 minutes; Lon,
Branch, deduct 15 minutes; Higr,
land bridge, add 40 minutes,

Highlands
(Continued)

m'ake.a decision that would leav
any area inadequately protected,

Tied To Fort
The Army radar unit consisi

of approximately 300 men, i
which about 200 are tied in with
Fort Hancock operations oi
Sandy Hook as part of the U.
Army Defense Command, accord-
ing to the Air Force base com
mander.

All of the 19 civilian employee:
of lihe Air Force radar squadro:
live off the base and about
of the 186 military personnel, Lt.
Col. Frank said. The Civil Serv
ice workers are from Sea Brighi
Monmouth BSach, here, and
few as far away as 30 miles.

The Air Force civilian payrol
is aproximately $120,000 per yea:
Employees include plumiber:
electricians, carpenters, boile:
firemen, diesel workers, repa
crewmen, and one engineer.

The Air Force 646th Rada
Squadron is in charge of search
and long distance radar facil:
ties. The base commander de-
clined to estimate the exact dis-
tance covered, except to say
is in the "hundreds of miles.'

Air Force radar operation
here are hooked into facilities ai
McGuire's Air Force Base,
Wrightstown, and the New Yorl
Defense Command.

According to the base com
mander, the entire Highlands Ai:
Force Station, including the Mis
sile Master, occupies about 24i
acres, of which 103 undevelopei
acres have been approved by th
assistant secretary of defense a:
surplus property. Original cos
of the surplus land has been es-
timated at $105,000.

Lt. Col. Frank could not sa;
how much, or whether any sul>
stantial property would becom
available by inactivation of tib
Air Force radar division.

If land were to become avai
able, it's probable that Middle-
town Township would have fir:
claim on it, Mayor Guiney said

The installation, though namec
[or this borough, Is actually lo-
cated in the township, the mayo:
reported, but it is serviced bj
the Highlands Post Office.

"Geographically, Middletown
could gain from this — possibly
new ratables," said Mayoi
Guiney.

"But any way you look at it,
Highlands stands to lose."

Should the government decide
:o dispose of land, Middletown
fficials have expressed Interest

In it.
Both Mayor Earl Moody and

ownship Committeeman Ernes
i. Kavalek said last night the

area would be excellent for rec-
reation purposes.

Mr. Kavalek noted however,
hat the area is in the finest resi-
dential section of the township
and that there might be objec-
tions to establishing such a fa
cility there.

Both said the township should
investigate the possibility of ac
luiring the land when and if it
s made available.

Woman Hurt
MIDDLETOWN — Morjorie A,

kelson, 33, 17 Island PI., Mata
van, was treated at Riverview
Hospital yesterday for minor in-
uries and sent home after an
ccident on Rt. 35 near Cherry
ree Farm Rd.
Patrolman Robert Lanno sum

moned Fairvievv First Aid Squad
hen the woman complained of

pain in her right arm and leg,
1e car had skidded off the road
nd hit a utility pole, police said

E. Day
FUNERAL HOME

85 Riverside Ave. Red Bank

C. SIDUN, Mgr. 747 - 0332

, OppoiiU Molly Pi»eh«r Inn

Parsekian s

To Conduct
Road Study

ABSECON - The New Jersej
Highway Authority yesterday
hired former state motor vehi-
cle director Ned J. Parsekian
make a safety study of the Gai
den State Parkway for $1,200 pei
month for the next six months
He'll start Monday.

The action was taken on th
recommendation of Executive Di
rector D. Louis Tonti who hai
been asked by the authority com-
missioners to determine the fea
ibility of engaging an impartial
outside firm or individual to re-
view parkway safety procedure.
Several consulting firms wen
considered, but their prices were
prohibitive, Mr. Tonti said.

Mr, Parsekian will make peri
odic reports on such aspects of
parkway safety as speed limits,
left lane exits, slow drivers am
the possibility of minimum speei
limits, yield signs and the au-
thority's experimental mirrors
for keeping deer off the toll road

Mr. Parsekian will conduct the
study personally, A spokesma:
said the purpose of the study is
to maintain the parkway's safetj
record — number one in the na-
tion three out of the past fouf
years.

The study will be affected b;
legal as well as practical ques
tions, the spokesman said.

Mr. Parsekian, who lives ii
Flemington, is a lawyer. Aside
from his practice, he is presenl
ly without a position.

A controversial figure in the
tate House, Mr. JJarsekiai

started as acting motor^vehicli
director in 1959. After a long wa
for Senate confirmation, he wai
finally made director in Apri
1962. He then resigned and Gov
Richard J, Hughes appointed him
to a Judgeship, but the Senati
twice failed to confirm that ap
pointment.

On Monday the Senate con
firmed the appointment of Mis:
June Strelecki of ilrvington t<
succeed Mr. Parsekian in the $16,
000 per year motor vehicle direc-
:or's job.

Nab Youths
As Suspects
In Robberies

BRICK TOWNSHIP - State
•olice of Laurelton Barracks

rounded up three youths yester-
day in connection with breaking
and entering 11 homes in the
Parkway Pines area over the
past two weeks.

Two of the youths, juveniles,
were released in their parents'
custody pending action by juve-
nile authorities.

The third, Lewis F . Herbert,
J8, of 26-;fifajBlJind::Ru.;'.'fWa!
charged with breaking and enter-
ing and larceny. He was released
pending a hearing Monday in
Brick Township Court.

Found With Loot
In the rash of burglaries, thi

three youths allegedly collected
widely varied ,loot, with which
hey were caught when the ar-
rest was made yesterday.

"You name it, they had it,"
igt. Noonan said. "Cameras,

TV's, guns, record players, tools,
boat paddles, radios — even tele-
phones they ripped from the
walls."

The sergeant added that there
are no more of the thieves al
arge. "This is it," he said.
Laurelton Tropers Herbert E,
lump and John Genz, and How-

ill Det. George Smith assisted
Igt. Noonan in the investigation.

Boating Bills
Hearing Set

TRENTON (AP) — A State
Senate Committee today sched-
led a public hearing for Nov.
5 on two bills affecting owners
if pleasure boats.

One measure would exempt
Jeasure boats from local prop-
rty taxes and the other would
;et up a new system of regis-
ration fees.
Sen. Wayne Dumont Jr., R

Warren, said the hearing would
e held in the Assembly cham
icrs a t the State House.
A bill has been passed by the

\ssembly to exempt all pleasure
toats from local taxes. But it

makes no mention of registra-
ion fees. New Jersey now li
enses boats with motors over
0 horsepower. The fee is ?2.
Dumont has introduced a bill

inder which registration fees
ould be based on the length of

he boat. The fee would be $1
r craft up to 12 feet long, $2

or boats between 12 and 16 feet
mg and $75 for boats 110 feet

ir longer.
Dumont said there has been

ome question over the date of
he hearing because of some
onfusion in assigning the bills

committee. He said the bills
ave been assigned to the com-
nittee on the revision and
mendment of laws, of which he

chairmnn.

Says State
Efficiency
Study Needed]

TRENTON (AP) — Republi-
can State Chairman Webster B.
Todd says a full-scale efficiency
and economy study of state gov-
ernment is needed more than
ever in the wake of a Congres-
sional agency's criticism of the
State Highway Department.

Todd said recent reports by
the General Accounting Office
underscores "incompetency" in
the administration of Democrat-
ic Gov. .Richard J . Hughes.

The GAO, in its second report
in a month, criticized the High-
way Department administration
of the federal highway program
in New Jersey.

"In the light of this second de-
nouncement of highway mis-
management, the governor can't
blame the legislature for fail-
ures of his department, as he
did in commenting on the first
GAO report," Todd said Thurs-
day. "It 's about time the gover-
nor admits the money is being
wasted and that under present
practices more money would
just result in more misspending.
What's at question is not how
much money is being spent, but
how it's being used,"

Todd contended the time has
come for an independent ap-
praisal of efficiency and econo-
my in state government. He
criticized Democratic legislators
for blocking a request by a
study commission appointed by
the legislature for $4,000 to get
a study off the ground.

Hughes told a news conference
Thursday he would consider
putting a $4,000 appropriation in
his budget next year for a pilot
study of state government by a
private management consulting
firm. But he . said the Republi-
can majority in the legislature
wants to shuffle funds for legis-
lative services, a method he
called "back door" financing.

Concerning the GAO reports,
Hughes said he planned to con-
fer with State Highway Commis,
sioner Dwight R. G. Palmer.
The Highway Department, in a
56-page reply to the GAO report,
contended, among other things,
that most of the observations by
the federal agency involved en-
gineering matters. The Depart-
ment said that on engineering
matters it would rely on its own
engineers, rather than the opin-
ions of accountants.

Obituaries
MRS. EZRA WHTTSON

FREEHOLD - Mrs. Annie M
Whitson, 83,, of 124 West Mai:
St., died yesterday in the Wick
atunk Private Nursing. Home,
Wickatunk. She was the widow ol
Ezra K. Whitson.

Mrs. Whitson was born in Kan
sas City, Mo., daughter of th
late William and Susan Griffin

She was a member of the Ri
formed C h u r c h , Monmouth
Grange 92, the Woman's Club,
and the Art Guild, all of thi:
place.

Surviving are three eons, Mi
ton G. Whitson of Westtield
Thurston K. Whitson of Marlborc
and Donald F. Whitson of thi
place; a daughter, Mrs. Stanle;
M. Orr of MiUhurst; a sister,
Mrs. Edgar D. Reid of Tennenl
nine grandchildren and 11 greal
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrcv
at 2 p.m. in the Freeman Funeral
Home, here, with Rev, Frederick
Mold, pastor of the Freehold Re-:
formed Church, officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Old Tennent Ceme
tery, Tennent.

JOHN M. HOFFMAN
LONG BRANCH - John M.

Hoffman of 123 Bath Ave. diet
Wednesday at Monmouth Med
cal Center, after a long illness.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Hoff
man moved here three years ago
He was retired from the traffii
department of the Central Rai
road of New Jersey.

He was a
Brotherhood

member of thi
of Non-opera

Keyport Man
Is Jailed

KEYPORT - A local service
station attendant was jailed yes-
terday on a charge of stealing
$200 from his employer, police
said. '

Ri!'Henriksen, 22, 207
First St., was lodged in the Coun-I
ty Jail in lieu of j $1,000 bail. He
will face a preliminary hearing
before Magistrate Seymour Klein-
berg here Wednesday evening.

Detective Frank Criscillo gave
the following account of incidents
leading up to Mr. Henriksen's
arrest:

The A. & J. Gulf Service Sta
tion, Rt. 35 at Clark St., was
locked up by the owners at about
6:45 pjn., Nov. 2.

The following morning, Mr.
Henriksen, upon opening the sta-
tion, informed the owners and
jolice, the premises had been
xirglarized. Everything possible
was strewn about and a side
joor was pried open.

There was $200 missing from
to

ing Steamship and Railwa'
Clerks.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. Pa-
tricia Kaienbka, both here:
brother, Frank Hoffman, and
sister, Mrs. Catherine Wolleon,
both of Jersey City; and tw<
grandchildren.

Services were this morning a
the Hoffman Funeral Home, 41
Broadway,, followed by a Higl
Requiem Mass at 10 a.m. in St,
Aloysius Church, Jersey City,
Burial was in Holy Name Ceme-
tery, Jersey City.

MRS. HARRY S. JACKSON
ASBURY PARK - M r s . Adella

Cattell Jackson, 88, widow ol
Harry S. Jackson, Sr., died yes-
terday in the Asbury Carlton
Hotel which is operated by he
son, Harry S. Jackson, Jr., am
formerly by her husband.

Mrs. Jackson was a membei
of the First Methodist Church o!
Asbury Park which honored he
recently for 50 years of sevice
as superintendent of the chil-
dren's division of the Church
School.

She and her husband were
among the founders of the Shore
Area Council of Religious Edu-
cation, parent organization of the
present Shore Area Council of
Churches.
• 'Mns/^ackson served many1

years"fe ihis board of trustees
of the Methodist Home, Ocean
Grove, and was on the executive
board of the Women's Society
for Christian Service of First
Methodist Church.

Surviving, besides her son, are
a sister, Mrs. Mildred Houston
of Los Angeles, and two grand-
children. •

The funeral will be Monday a
11 a.m. dn the Farry Memorial
Home, here, with Dr. Charles
Sayre officiating. Burial will be
in Glenwood Cemetery, West Longj
Branch.

hiding place known only
owners and employees.

After more than two weeks of
investigation, Detective Criscillo
licked up Mr. Henriksen at the
station yesterday morning forj
questioning.

After being confronted with
ividence gathered, Mr. Henrik-
m signed a statement admitting

he theft. He said he had en-
fired the station with a key at

p.m. on Nov. 2, taken the
money, and deliberately made it
ippear someone had forced en-
:ry into the premises.

Hit-Run Car
Victim Critical

HAMILTON - New Shrewsbury
olice are seeking a hit-and-run
river who struck down a 35-year-
Id South Belmar man and left
Im lying unconscious on Rt. 33,
I front of the Tally-Mo Inn ear-
' this morning.
Gordon Crawford, 615% Eigh-
:enth Ave., South Belmar, is
cported in critical condition in
"itkin Hospital, Neptune, where
e underwent surgery for injuries
! the head and lower back.
Police Chief James A. Herring

lid Mr. Crawford was discovered
ing in the road at 12:55 a.m.
,e said Mr. Crawford's stake
ody truck, loaded with Christ-
as trees, was found parked on

te opposite side of the road.
Police theorize that Mr. Craw-
ird had stopped en route home
ter picking up the load of

rees at the time of the accident.

MRS. TILLIE YARZAB
LINDEN — Mrs. Tillie Yarzab,

70, of 1514 Winans Ave., died
Monday in Pine Aire Nursing
Home, Lakewood.

Born in Poland, she came to
this country in 1911. A former
Dickson, Pa., resident, she had
lived here 36 years. She was the
widow of Michael Yarzab.

Mrs. Yarzab was a member of
Linden Group, Polish Womens'
Alliance of America. She was a
communicant of St. Theresa's
Catholic Church here and a mem-
ber of its Rosary Society.

Surviving are two sons, Wil-
liam Yarzab of,Cliffwood Beach
and Leo Yarzab of Flemington;
a daughter, Mrs. Lottie Boutil-
lier of this place; two brothers,
John Luckiewicz of Colonia, and
Matthew Luckiewicz, in Poland;
Seven grandchildren, and one
great-grandchild.

WILLIAM DAILEY
RED BANK - William Dailey,

73, died Wednesday in his home,
296 Shrewsbury Ave.

Born in Charlotte County, Va.,
Mr. Dailey had lived here 54
years. Ho was a former trustee
of Calvary Baptist Church, here.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Thelma Washington of Red Bank,
a son, William C. Dailey of Long
Island Cijy, L.I., and a grandson.

The funeral will be Monday at
1 p.m. in Calvary Baptist Church.
Burial, under the direction of the
F. Leon Harris Funeral Home,
will be in White Ridge Cemetery,
Eatontown.

MRS. JOHN D. BLAU

OAKHURST - Mrs. Gladys H.
Blair, 55. of 103 Monmouth Rd.,
died Wednesday in Monmouth
Medical Center, Long Branch,
after a long illness.

Born in Point Pleasant, she was
the daughter of Free) Pearce and
the late Mrs. Sarah Kennedy
Pearce.

The wife of Rev. John D. Blair,
pastor of the Oakhurst Methodist
Church, she was an officer of the
New Jersey Conference, WSCS;
president of the Camden District,
Ministers' Wives Association:
vice president of New Brunswick
District, Ministers' Wives Asso-
ciation; secretary of the N. J.
Conference, Ministers' Wives Sis-
terhood; a'director of the N. J.
Conference Home for the Aged.
Ocean Grove, and a director of
the Bancroft Taylor Rest Home,
also Ocean Grove.

She was also vice president of
WSCS of the Oakhurst Methodist
Church, a member of its senior
choir and a member of the Worn-
ens' Organization and Circles of
the church. She was also a mem-
ber of the N, J . Conference
Chorale Society.

Also surviving are % son, Lt.
John B. Blair, Jr., stationed at
Robins Air Force Base, GaV; a
daughter, Miss Jean M. Blair, at
home; a brother, Edward Pearce
of Point Pleasant, and three Bi-
ters, Mrs. Austin Stevenson r '
Point Pleasant, Mrs. J o h r
Thompson of West Belmar, anr1.
Mrs. Remick Wolf of Allenwood.

The funeral will be in the Oak-
hurst Methodist Church Mondav
at 10 a.m. with Rev. Paul A.
Freidrick, superintendent of the
New Brunswick District, officiat-
ing. He will be assisted by Rev.
J. Courtney Hayward of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, Long
Branch, and Rev. William Guf-
flck of Ocean City. Burial, under
the direction of the Damian"
Funeral Home, Long Branch, will
be in Greenwood Cemetery,
Manasquan.

JOHN A. SHARP

LAKEWOOD - John A. Sharp,
70, of 138 Lucy Rd. diea Wednes-
day at Paul Kimball Hospital.
He was the .father of Donald R.
Sharp and Mrs. Charles Burns,
both of Hazlet.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Sharp
was a retired superintendent for
Humble Oil Co. He was a mem-
ber of the Old Guard Club,; Point
Pleasant.

Also surviving are h i s wife,
Mrs. Marguerita
other daughters,

Sharp; three
Mrs. David

Campbell of
Ethel White

Beachwood, Mrs.
of Cranford, and

Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of Brick
Township; another son, Frank L.
Sharp of Bowie, Md.; a sister,
Mrs. Carl'!Wrege of East Or-
ange; and 11'grandchildren.

Services will be from the Van
Hise and Callagfian Funeral
Home, Laurelton, Saturday at
12:30 p.m.- Burial will be In
Greenwood. Cemetery, Brielle.

MRS. ROSE WIESEN
NEWARK - M r s . Rose Rein-

hold Weisen, 72, of 154 Oakland
Ter., died ia her home Wednes-
day. .

Born in Austria, she had been
n this country since 1905. A for-

mer Belleville resident; she had
ived here 25 years. She was'the

widow of Louis Welsen.̂
Surviving are a son, Seymour

Weisen of Fair Haven; two
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Finkel-
stein, with whom she lived, and
Mrs. Pearl Stein of Los Angeles,
and eight grandchildren.

Need extra cash? Sell jour no
longer needed household goods
with a Dally Register Classified
id.
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WEST LONG BRANCH - More
than M» people gathered in Mon-
mouth College's Pollak Auditor-
ium last night and puzzled out
"The Handy Dandy Soul Searcher
w e d ^Computer, And Stipend

When they were through they
had an inside view of how col-
leges, decide which students get
financial aid - and how much.

"The Handy Dandy" is a sim-
plified version of the parents'
confidential statement that the 560
Institutions participating in the
College Scholarship Service of the
College Entrance Examination
Board (CSS) use to determine a
student's eligibility for financial
aid.

It was introduced by Rexford
G. Moon, CSS director, at last
night's fourth and final session
of the Monmouth College seminar
on "Financing Your Child's Col-
lege Education," sponsored by
the New Jersey Natural Gas Co.

Views of Need

"You have your view of your
need for financial help, and the
colleges have theirs," Mr. Moon
said, "and often you don't find
out what their view of your need

' Is until you apply for help."
According to Mr, Moon and

"The Handy Dandy," the colleges
determine a family's ability to
foot the yearly higher-education
bill by a complicated formula.
This compute! the family's in-
come and assets, subtracts its
debt* and certain expenses, sets
op an emergency fund of $1,000
for each dependent, and makes
allowances for the size of the
family and the parents' age
and retirement needs. It allows a
$1,000 "housekeeping" deduction,
if mother goes to work. It as-
sumes the student will contri-
bute one-fifth of his assets and
earn between $2O0-$3OO at a sum-
mer Job.

The difference ' between the
family's ability to pay and the
college budget — which Mr. Moon
laid can vary from approxim-
ately $3,000 a year at a high
cost school to (800 at a low cost
one — may be met by scholar-
ship funds, student loans, a col-
lege job, or a package of all
three.

Practices Vary
''College practices vary tre-

mendously," Mr. Moon said, "but,
in general, colleges tend to give
students with small needs small
scholarships. The scholarship in-
creases with the need up to a
certain point, and then the stu-
dent will be given a job, or a
loan, or both."

A student $200 short might re-
ceive scholarship foi; that amount,
he explained. One needing $1,800
a year might receive an $800
loaji, a $600 scholarship and a
job at which he could earn $400.

Most families are unable to
meet rising college costs from In-
come, summer jobs are becoming
scarce and increasingly rigorous
academic demands make it diffi-
cult for youngster^ to pay their
own way, said the session's other
speaker, Dr. John F. Morse, di-
rector of the commission on fed-
eral relations of the American
Council on Education.

'Cause For Concern'
"There Is cause for con

eern and a need to plan, but
there also are many tools 'avail-
able to knock down the financial
barriers to higher education," he
laid.

Student loan programs '"have
created a veritable revolution" in

ofCollege
Explained

Student Has
20 Per Cent
Aid Chance

WEST LONG BRANCJi-A high
school student applying for a
New Jersey State Scholarship this
year has only a 20 per cent
chance of getting one.

That discouraging news was of-
fered last night by Dr. Elizabeth
Ehart, director of the State
Scholarship Program, at the final
session of Monmouth College's
seminar on "Financing Your
Child's College Education."
' Dr. Ehart said that there are
20,000 applicants for the 4,100
state awards available this year.

There were 17,600 applicants
last year, she.said.

"Almost 70 per cent of New
Jersey college students are ap-
plying for the scholarships," Dr.
Ehart declared.

Tlie financial requirements for
eligibility are becoming more
stringent, Dr. Ehart said, and this
year for the first time a stu-
dent's academic record and rank
In class will be considered in de-
ciding the scholarship recipients.

Previously, the grants were
given on the basis of financial
need and college board scores,
she said.

the financing of a college educa-
tion, Dr. Morse said.

H« said some $145 million wa:
made available this year unde
the National Defense Educatior
Act to college students who dem
onstrate financial need. The loan:
are interest free while the stu
dent is in school ami
for one year following graduation
Students are given 10 years to
repay and simple interest of three
per cent is charged when repay-
ment begins.

More than 70 per cent of th
students who have received
NDEA funds since the program
was inaugurated in 1959 comi
from families with incomes be-
low $6,000 a year, he said.

Guaranteed private loans alsc
are available, Mr. Morse said.
They are usually guaranteed by
the state and carry a simple In-
terest rate of six per cent a year.
Most such loans are taken by
families in the $S,OOO-$12,O00 in-
come bracket, he declared.

Bank loans are another source
of financial help, Mr. Morse said,
'but. the interest rates are in-

clined to be higher than the guar
anteed loans."

Urge Caution
He urged those considering

commercial plans for financing
college costs "to study them
closely and analyze them care-
fully."

"The advertising, for some of
the commercial programs is, to
use a charitable word, mislead-
ing, while the Interest rates o
some are little short of usury,"
he declared.

Families borrowing $2,400 a
year from a commercial com
pany, to be repaid in 44 monthly
Installments of $230.40, will have
repaid $10,138 for the $9,600 they
borrowed, Mr. Morse pointed out.

Suggests Consultation

He advised parents to consult
with their child's high school
guidance counselor about loca
scholarships available and the
college financial aid officer about
c o l l e g e scholarships. But he
warned that "competition for
scholarship aid is keen on every
campus and you should have an
alternate possibility in mind."

"The colleges with the most
scholarship funds to distribute
are the most.competitive and usu-
ally the most expensive," he said.

Figures presented by Mr.
Moon supported Mr. Morse's con-
tention.

High cost colleges $2,800 and
up per year awarded financial
aid to 27 per cent of their fresh-
man last year. The average of all
the awards they made was $849,
while the average package award
totaled $1,638. .,,i

Medium cost colleges , ,((1,700
per year) gave financial assist-
ance to 18 per cent of their fresh-
man class. The average of all
awards was $422 and the average
package, $803.

At low cost colleges ($800 per
year) only eight per cent of last
year's freshmen got financial
help. Tne average of all awards
was $282 and the average pack-
age, $590.

Both speakers urged parents to
apply for scholarship grants any-
way.

Mr. Moon summed It up like
this:

"He who applies for money
may only get honor. But he who
does not apply will get nothing."

Feud
(Continued)

He reported that they told
him: "mind your own business
or we're going to put a bullet
in your head."

The funeral director called
police, and about 8 p.m. Chief
imith personally showed up and

told the detectives they must
leave.

"The wearing of a New York
police badge," the Jersey City
spokesman said, "does not en-
title one in Jersey City to
threaten life."

The two police departments
disagreed over whether the New
York detectives had told their
counterparts across me Hudson
River that they were coming to
ersey City.
And the New York police de-

partment said Chief Smith
cursed the New York detectives
even after they had identified
themselves, that he ordered
them out of town, and assigned
a Jersey City radio car to es-
cort them to the Holland Tunnel.

Later, Jersey City Mayor
Thomas Whelan ordered Alfred
Suminski, director of the Jersey
City police and fire departments
to conduct a full-scale investiga-
ion of the incident.

Suminski made a preliminary
study and issued an interim
report: It looked, he said, as if
Jersey City was in the right.

Butenko
MayTaJ&
Stand Today

NEWARK (AP) - Americas
engineer John Butenko may take
the stand today in his federa
court trial on charges of con
spiring to relay U.S. Air Force
secrets to the Soviet Union, a
cording to his attorney.

Defense Counsel Raymond i
Brown said Thursday, there wa:
a "good chance" he would pu
Butenko on the stand to testif;
today.

A secretary at the defens
plant where Butenko workei
told the court Thursday tha
Butenko had asked for the com
bination *to a safe containing
classified documents.

Mrs. Tina Consulo, who worke<
for the International EJectrii
Corp. of Paramus, said Bu
tenko wanted to know the com
bination in case she or anothei
secretary who knew it wen
absent on the same day. Shi
shrugged off the request am
Butenko dropped the matte
she testified.

Butenko, a 39-year-old ele<
tronics engineer from Orange
and Igor A. Ivanov, 34, a Rus
sian chauffeur, are charged witl
conspiring to transmit detail:
about a secret Strategic Ai
Command project called "485L1

to the U.S.S.R.
Butenko, who worked on th

project at the Paramus plant
also is accused of acting as an
unregistered agent for the Sovi
"rovernment.

He has been held In custod)
since his arrest on Oct. 29, 1963,
Ivanov, a driver for the Soviel
trade agency Amtorg, is freB or
bail posted by the Soviet Em
bassy.

The FBI claimed it seized tw
documents relating to the SAC
project in a Russian-owned cai
at the time of the arrest of Bu
tenko and Ivanov.

Butenko's landlord, Irvini
Barenberg, testified Thursda;
that the FBI searched Butenko''
apartment In Orange on seve
occasions and used a garage i
the back of the house to watel
his movements. He said Bu
tenko was well-liked by neigh
bors.

Another defense witness, A. P
Schneidau, director of the fielc
operations division of project
"465L" said the FBI asked him
to watch Butenko In May, 196,
He described Butenko as a con
scientious worker who often took
work home with him at night.

Physics Building
Is Dedicated

NEW BRUNSWICK (AP) -Th(
federal government should nol
lose sight of the need for aid tc

undent ..-researchers, << the
president of the NatioiiaT Acad.
emy of Sciences said yesterday,

Dr. Frederick Seitz, who is ai
so vice president of research an
dean of the Graduate College
the University of Illinois, callec
on Congress to make "a majoi
analysis of the trends of relative
support for the independent in
vestigators and for large scientif-
ic facilities."

He said independents general
ly make "modest demands" foi
basic research that is Important
for the national welfare. But
there has been a trend toward
de-emphasizing support for thei
work, he said.

Seitz addressed some 300 per-
sons at the dedication of Ru
gers University's $5.5 millior
physics complex—a research anc
office building, a lecture hall and
a tandem accelerator laboratory.

The building was constructed
by Charles B. Hembllng and Son,
Red Bank.

Republicans —
Really Scarce

KEANSBURG — Benjamin
Asdreach, local Democratic
leader, must really have a
grass roots organization here.

William De Malo, school
school principal, reported last
night that a mock election held
by elementary students almost
didn't come off Nov. 3.

It seems the teachers
couldn't find any Republican
students In this traditionally
staunch Democratic commu-
nity.

Mr. De Malo said the teach-
ers told the students that with-
out Republicans there would be
no election.

A few were found and Presi-
dent Johnson won by a 3-1
margin.

In the real thing — with
plenty of Republicans around,
the party didn't do any better.

Need extra cash? Sell your no
onger needed household goods
ith a Daily Register Classified
d.

State
Transport Service (MATS) Noncommissioned
Officers Academy from Orlando, Fla. New
Jersey Sen. Clifford P. Case's office said SO
military men were involved in the military
academy transfer.

•—McGuire will also receive a mobile com-
munications group and one troop carrier
squadron from Hunter, one of 95 bases to be
closed. The communications group shift In-
volves one civilian job and 480 military posi-
tions and is scheduled to be in effect by Sept.
30, 1965. Seventy civilian jobs and 530 military
personnel would be involved in the transfer of
the carrier squadron. June 30, 1967, is the
target for this shift.

Case's office said the units transferred
from Hunter would occupy part of the space
vacated, by deactivatlon of two transport

(Continued)

squadrons at McGuire.
Current civilian and military populations

of other bases in New Jersey include the fol-
lowing:

McGuire, the state's only major Air Force
base, almost 1,800 civilian and 11,400 military.

Fort Monmouth, 7,500 civilian ranging from
clerks to scientists and 6,500 military.

Picatinny Arsenal in Rockaway Township,
7,200 civilian and 250 military.

Fort Dix, 3,000 civilian and 25,000 military,
plus some 3,000 transient military.

Fort Hancock in Sandy Hook, 113 civilian
and'825 military.

Bayonne Naval Supply Depot, 2,000 civilian
and 110 military.

Earle Naval Ammunition Depot, 691 civil-
ian and 232 military.

SALE RECOMMENDED — Following negotiations, trustees of Capt. Haskell Brown
Veterans' Memorial Home have recommended the sale of the headquarters building
of Red Bank Post, American Legion, Riverside Ave., right, to Molly Pitcher Associ-
ates, the land of which would be included in the holdings of Molly Pitcher Inn. De-
tails of the negotiations will bs discussed at a meeting of the post members next
month. No price was disclosed.

Navy Yard
Close Rule
Raises Ire

NEW YORK (AP) — Govern-
ment offkials—all the way up fc
President Johnson — have been
put on notice that New York
civic, business, government an
political leaders intend to fight
the closing of military installa-
tions in the metropolitan area.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner
vowed yesterday to carry to Con-
gress and the President a battl
to have rescinded a defense de-
partment' order to close the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Democratic Senator-elect Rob-
srt F. Kennedy called for estato-
ishment of a "public and privat

citizens" group to look into th
matter. He questioned how the
Administration could wage a wa
against poverty and unemploy-
ment by cutting back thousand
of Jobs.

The orders call for the closing
of (lie Navy yard, the Brookly:
Army base, Fort Jay on Gov-
ernor's Island, the Brooklyn De-
fense Medical Supply Center and
the Brooklyn Air Force Logisti-
cal Control Group,

Also doomed by the Pentagon
orders were an Air Force Atlas
missile complex in upstate Platts-
burgh and a Navy training de-
ices center at Port Washington,

on Long Island.
The installations are among 95

being dropped by the defense de-
partment to pare costs.

Most of the attention in the
city centered on the Brooklyn
Navy Yard where some 10,000
civilian workers are employed.

Republican Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller suggested that the
navy yardighuWawn be gradual
so as to avoid wholesale unem-
ployment and human and eco-
nomic damage.

Wagner, a Democrat, refuse*
to take the navy yard order a
•inal and pledged that the orde
'marks not the end of the figh'

but only the end of the firs
phase."

Kennedy said "we cannot talk
about organizing a war against
poverty, a retraining program,
area redevelopment, accelerated
public works and then, in the
role of an employer, cut loose
thousands of workers from thei
jobs without taking some respon-
sibility for their economic- fu-
ture."

City Comptroller Abraham D,
Beame said the navy yard clos-
ing would cost local businessmen
$1.25 billion and start a chain
reaction of small business bank-
ruptcies.

Vote
(Continued)

from each county Is best or they
may prefer a system we haven'
even discussed as yet."

The'Iegislators who are pushing
for the federal amendment are
hoping for some action before the
New Jersey Supreme Court ren-
ders a decision on a suit by two
labor leaders calling the present
system of electing legislators il-

Verdict Expected
That verdict is expected before

he month ends.
Sen Edwin Forsythe, R-Burling

on stated: "The senate had to
ict fast to comply with the U.S.
»urt mandate. We came up with
weighted voting."

But Forsythe is hopeful a fed-
:ral amendment will be passed
ilowing the state legislature to
eturn to the old, traditional ap-
ortionment setup.

"If we redistrict we'll never
et back to the old system,"
rorsythe remarked.
Another senator who would sup-

lort an amendment to the high
ourt's law is Democrat John A.
yaddington, Salem County.
"My small county will be

mothered by weighted voting,"
te declared, adding:

"The senators from the heavily
copulated counties will take con
xol of every legislative commit-
ee and, in fact, will take control
>f the entire Legislature."

Several legislators say weighted
•oting may not become effective
•r a long time. Already there
re two pending law suits calling
lie measure unconstitutional.
The decision on the two tax-

jayers' suit in the state Supreme
;ourt could stymie all legisla-
ion.
The fact remains that the U.S.

-upr'eme Court produces the law
the land.

The legislators who are pres-
ring for the amendment feel,

iey say, that the court will let
citizens make the big deel-

A

McNamara
(Continued)

actions were politically motivat-
ed.

"Absolute baloney," hi
snapped to a claim that he could
have announced the base-
closing decision months befon
the presidential election.

"Politics played absolutely no
part in any of these decisions,'
the Pentagon chief said.

He cited the closing of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard as an ex-
ample of an action demonstrat-
ing a lack of political motiva-
tion.

The day after the election
Sen.-elect Robert F. Kennedy
and other New York officials
visited McNamara in his Penta-
gon office and urged that the
Brooklyn Navy Yard be kept
open.

Blow To Kennedy
Its Impending shutdown ob-

viously is a blow to Kennedy, a
former Cabinet associate of Mc-
Namara.

"I called him myself this
morning," McNamara said.

Kennedy wasn't ready to ac-
cept McNamara's ruling as fi-
nal. He called for a commission
to review the situation, saying
'the decision cannot be accept-

ed on the basis of the limited
evidence now available."

New York's Republican Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller said that
unless the Brooklyn yard is
closed gradually, "unemploy-
ment, suffering and hardship"
will come to thousands em-
ployed there. McNamara said
the Brooklyn yard would be
phased out over six to 18
months. ~

Mayor Timothy J. Connors of
Portsmouth, N.H., said of the
plan to close the naval shipyard
there: "If this is President
Johnson's idea of efficiency, Me
Namara should be made secre-
tary of agriculture."

Sen. John J. Sparkman, D
Ala., called it "unthinkable'
that logistics functions at the
Brookley Air Force Base, Mo-
bile, Ala., should be eliminated
and shifted elsewhere.

Gov. William W. Scranton of
Pennsylvania said the plan to
close Olmsted Air Force Base a
Middletown, Pa., is "absolutelj
devastating to the economy ol
central Pennsylvania."

Worker Force
Olmsted represents $70 mil

lion a year in payroll for the
Harrisburg area. Its worker
force currently is about 11,000.

Mayor Charles Ryan of
Springfield, Mass., said he and
Rep. Edward P. Boland, D-
Mass., "seriously question the
wisdom of McNamara's deci-
sion" to end the Springfield Ar-
mory, set up In 1794 on recom-
mendation of George Washing
ton.

The armory employs 2,468
persons and has an annual pay-
roll of more than $20 million.

In Oklahoma, Democratic
Sens. Mike Monroney and Fred
Harris said they intend to ask
for "a full explanation and an
opportunity to be heard before
final action is taken" on dis-
mounting an Atlas missile squa-
dron at Altus Air Force Base
and inactivating an Air Force
Reserve squadron at Muskogee.

The two Oklahoma bases will
lose 960 military people and 192
civilian workers. But the big
Tinker Air Force Base in Okla-
homa City will gain 3,200 mili-
tary and 200 civilian personnel.

Not all the comment was cri-

Walter F. Carey, president of
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
said that "with the many de-
mands on our tax dollars, mili-
tary installations must be
judged solely on their merits for
military use."

Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-II1.,
whose state has three of the in-
stallations on McNamara's cut
list, wired the defense secre-
!ary: "This has been greatly
leeded for years. You are the
irst man to have the courage to
lo it."

$1,833,000 Set
In Spending
For Parkway

ABSECON - The New Jersey
Highway Authority yesterday
gave the go-ahead for five recon-
struction and improvement proj-
ects costing $1,833,000. Two of
them affect Monmouth County's
section of the Garden State Park-
way.

The authority appropriated
$20,000 for permanent traffic
counting stations, one of which
will be at Interchange 96 at Rt.
34, and $25,000 for right of way
protection which will include
fencing along the parkway.

The remainder of the money
was directed to Interchanges
142A, 143A and 144, and the Win-
throp Ter. extension in Essex
County.

An appropriation of $50,000 f«r
the Dwight Rd. project in Mid-
dletown was posLpv...u
month. The authority has pledged
that amount as a contribution lo
a 5,000-foot extension of Dwight
Rd. to the Red Hill interchange.
Middletown has appropriated
$130,000 for the project.

Decision
(Continued)

which the Air Force has about
630. So the ba^s f-"i ' '
B"47s operated are no longer
needed. And more ijjls ^
being assigned to fewer bases.

The Pentagon strategic war-
fare experts claim that the nu-
clear firepower that can be de-
livered by the B52 fleet more
than offsets the original combin-
ation of B47s andB52s.

McNamara and the special
board he created to make a
study decided that the present
operating fleet of about 860
Navy ships could be repaired
and maintained and new ships
built with fewer government-
owned, high-cost yards. There
fore, they picked two big yards
to be closed, two others to be
merged. These, combined with
private yard facilities, are con
sidered adequate for the Navy's
operations and shipbuilding pro-
grams.

The cutback in shipyards re-
flects essentially McNamara's
drive for efficiency and econo-
my rather than a belief that the
day of warships in waning.

McNamara and the Navy
have reiterated repeatedly the
belief that one of the nation's
best strategic deterrent systems
exists In the Navy's new Polaris
submarine force. The missile-
launching submarines are rated
virtually Invulnerable to detec-
tion, station today are 18 of
these shipse, with 23 more to
come.

The attack carriers, turning
over the primary strategic mis-
sion to the Polaris submarines,
continue to hold a high role in
limited-war tactical operations,
along with the cruisers and de-
itroyers protecting them and

the supply and maintenance
craft keeping them at sea.
Changing styles of warfare
also put another group of instal-
lations into the obsolete or sur-
plus list.

McNamara struck 16 more
Air Defense Command radar
stations from the category" of
necessary installations.

U.S. strategists fell that the
danger of massive attack by
manned bombers has dimin-
ished drastically, thus reducing
he need for repair stations to

detect them. Instead, the em-
phasis has turned to ballistic-
missile detection and tracking.
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KINDU, the Congo (AP)-Con-
golese troops and their white
mercenary leaders raced north
ward today toward rebel Stan-
leyville. There were no reports
of rebel resistance.

Congolese army headquarters
announced the advancing col-
umn, which left Kindu yesterday,
had entered the Punia district
150 miles north of Kindu. They
still ftad 180 road miles between
them and Stanleyville.

Radio Stanleyville broadcast
warning from rebel leaders Chris-
tophe Gbenye that "any attack
provoked by the Americans may
end the stay of execution of Paul
Carlson." Carlson, an American
medical missionary, was sen-
tenced to death as a spy but his
execution was postponed un-
til Monday.

New Bridge
NEW YORK-The newest en-

gineering marvel—the 4,260-foot
Verrazano - Narrows Bridge,
world's largest and heaviest sin-
>le suspension span—opens to
raffic tomorrow, linking Staten

Island with Brooklyn.
The bridge cost $350 million to

build, is nearly three miles long,
has two traffic levels of six lanes
each, and can be seen at sea on
a clear day from 40 miles out.

The bridge Is changing a way
of life for hitherto mostly rural
Staten Island, which for three
centuries has been accessible to
its sister city boroughs only by
a ferry system.

Studies made by the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey in the months foi-
owing the Alaskan earthquake
show that some 12,000 square
miles of southeastern Alaska rose
and remained eight feet above
'Id levels.
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SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET!

Ford Strike
DETROIT — The Ford Motor

Co. may cease production of all
its automobiles by tonight be-
cause of what it calls local plant
strike tie-ups.

The last producing link in
Ford's lines of cars, the Mus-
tang, will be out of action after
the anticipated closing tonight of
a Miltipas, California assembly
plant, Ford said.

Normally., Ford makes 10,000
cars a day.

A Ford spokesman at company
headquarters in Dearborn con-
firmed that the Mustang has been
the only car produced since Tues-
day.

Newspaper Strike
DETROIT — Union and man-

agement in Detroit's 129-day-old
newspaper strike agreed on set-
tlement terms today—with an as
sist from United Auto Workers
President Walter Reuther.

Representatives of the struck
Detroit News and Detroit Free
'resj and President Freeman

Frazee of striking Pressmen's
Union local 13 announced the
agreement about 1 a.m. after
meeting in secret for four hours
at the UAW's solidarity house in-
ternational headquarters.

Frazee said he will recommend
ratification at a union member-
ship meeting tomorrow morning.

Back to College
SAN MARCOS. Tex. — Presi-

dent Johnson, returning to his
college of 31 years ago, defend-
ed his "great society" concept
today as realistic and attainable.
He said it is "not an idle dream
or vague Utopia."

Johnson was making a senti-
mental journey to San Marcos, a
city of 13,000 some 50 miles south-
east of his ranch home near
Johnson City,.

It was at San Marcos State
Teachers College In 1930 that
Johnson received a bachelor of
science degree, Now he was re-
turning to that campus, renamed
Southwest Texas State College, to
help inaugurate a new college
president, James H. McCrocklin.

It Was 'Great* '
EL TORO, Calif. - Col. John

H. Glenn climbed from the red-
and-white jet trainer and grinned
happily.

Great," he said. "No trouble
at all." .

Newsmen were waiting in front
of the hangar as Glenn returned
from his flight—a milestone in
an adventurous 23-year career
which included combat In two
wars and three orbits of the
earth in 1962.

It was just a two-tour Jaunt
in a jet trainer. But it was
Glenn's first solo flight since last
January, when he announced he
was retiring from the Marine
Corps to run for the Senate in
Ohio.

100 Dead '
MANILA-The Philippine Con-

stabulary estimated today that
Typhoon Louise left more than
100 persons dead in Surigao del
Norte Province, on northeastern
Mindanao Island.

More than 100 dead were esti-
mated in one Surigao village on
the coast, and many more deaths
were feared in remote areas.

A constabulary report from the
province- said the storm, which
had winds up to 156 miles an
hour, destroyed all buildings In
Surlcao town. ,

Posthumous Award
WEST CHICAGO, 111. - A

crippled former Marine Corps pi-
lot was admitted posthumously to
the Illinois bar yesterday, climax-
ing an 18-year story of courage
and patience. :

The admission of the late Don-
ald D. 'Harries Jr. of Duluth,
Minn., believed to ba the first
time a law license was awarded
posthumously In Illinois, cameU
little more than one month after
Harries died.

Harries, 43 was a quadriplegic
since 1946. While attending law
school he wrote papers for 10
years with a pencil clenched be-
tween his teeth In a hospital
ward.

HOME OWNERS
SAVE MONEY ON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
1. NO SALESMEN'S COMMISSIONS!
2. NO CONCESSIONAIRES' PROFIT!
3. VOLUME BUSINESS!
4. EASY FINANCING!

Thouiondi of families have already ehoten Monmouth Con-
struction and you will too when you get your free eitlmat*
and tee how economically a new room can ba added to your
house. Why nor call right now? — 24-hour phono lervlce.

Modern Bathroom
If your bathroom It old fash-
ioned, or If you need an
extra bathroom, let ut show
you the way to do It eco-
nomically.

Modern Kitchen
Don't ba a slave in your own
outdared kitchen. A modem
kitchen will save you time,
add extra beauty.

FIRST PAYMENT MARCH
UP TO 20 YEARS TO PAY

NO MONEY DOWN
| FREE ESTIMATES ON ~ 1

• Dormcn
* Room Additions
• Rooting • Siding
* Porch Enclosures

• Garage

• Modern Kitchen
• Modern Bathroom
• Plumbing • Heating
* Masonry

• Brcczcway

MONMOUTH CONSTRUCTION CO.
HIGHWAY 35 AT HEODONS CORNER, MIDDLETOWN

741 • 5040 — 776 • 6600 — 892 • 2600
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Starts here
with a mortgage
loan designed
for your own
particular
budget and
poeketbook.
Stop in today!
Let us arrange
your mortgage
loan.

Mainstay Federal Savings
and Loan Association

36 MONMOUTH STREET

TELEPHONE 741-0663

Red Bank, New Jersey
Insured Savings — Mortgag* Loans
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Monmouth County Board of Real-
ton ran wa|l. ahead of the cor-
responding period" last > a r , arid
there' i« every Indication that
•ales for the full year of 1964 will
let » new high «cord, accord-
ing to John C. Conover, president
of the realtors' board. "With the

*•
improvement of East-West higr
ways from Trenton to the short
which will speed up bighwa
transportation," Mr. Conover saic
"we anticipate a further shar
improvement in real estate a<
tivity during the next few years.

The Northern Monmouth Mil
tiple Listing service which ha
been experiencing a sharp boon

First Catch Your Bird
Plan ahead

savings

account
U l *

All important goals take planning, and that's where

,saving comes i n ! Regular deposits in 4 . Savings

Account bring your goal closer to fruition. Generous

interest rates are compounded regularly, to make

your money grow.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY I

KEANSBURG-MIDDLETOWN
NATIONAL BANK

KEANSBURG
Church & Can Ave.

787-01M

MIDDLETOWN
Kings Hwy.

671-2809

LINCROFT
tlncroft Shopping
Center —747-0900

la ««7rry ta flat m t , , reported
2 » sales, aggregating W,l«,7»
for die tint ten month*, or oetr-
ly doable the dollar volume of
$3,296,140 in the tube period last
year when there were 200'tales.
In October of this year there
were SO sales, totaling fBlt
as compared with 49 sales, to-
taling $463,015 in October, 1963.

the South Monmouth Multiple
Listing Service reported 291
sales, totaling $5,418,050, for the
first ten months of this year as
compared with 193 sales, aggre-
gating $4,247,025 in the same pe-
riod a year ago. In October of
this year there were 38 sales, to-
taling $823,02! as compared with
24 sales, amounting to $555,050
in October, 1963.

The Shore Multiple Listing
Service reported 257 sales,
amounting to (4.341,000 in 1964 as
against 193 sales, tdtaling $3
550,000 in the first ten months ol
1983. In October of this yeai
there .were 18 sales, aggregate
$283,100, as compared with 2
sales, amounting to $321,650 i
October, 1963.

The Red Bank Area Multipl
Listing Service reported 544 clos-
ings, totaling $13,232,743 in 1964,
as against 429 sales, amountin;
to $11,175,496 in the first tei
months of 1963. In October there
were 45 sales, amounting to $255,'
615, as against 51 sales, totaling
$1,557,250 in October, 1964.

The first three horses in thi
first New Hampshire Sweepstakes
run at Rocltinghajn Park—Ro-
man Brother, Knightly Manner
and Purser—ran the way the;
weer bet. The winner was fa-
vored at 9 to 10, Knightly Man-
ner was 3.60 to 1 and Purser was
7 30 to L '

from our orchards
SEVEN VARITIES

APPLES
Sraymen Winesap
Red Delicious
Golden Delicious
Jonathan
Mclnrosh

Yellow Newtawns
Rome Beauty

FRESH PRESSED

APPLE CIDER
.. Made in our own salesroom •

NO PRESERVATIVES ApDED

DELICIOUS
ORCHARDS

SCOBEYVILLE, NEW JERSEr
Cclti Nttk—tlnton Falls County Rood Sir
SALESROOM OPEN MON. THRU IAT. M

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4

THE DAILY REC1STER Friday, .Nov. 20, 1964—5

WANTS HIS BEARD
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A

24-year-old reservist private filed
suit here Wednesday to prevent
the army from, forcing him to
shave his beard.

Dennis L. Eisner, an architec-
tural designer in civilian life, said
officers objected to his "neatly
trimmed" beard at reserve meet-
ings and marked him down for
an unexcused absence despite

the fact he was peewit. He saH
he was warned that five ,unex>
cused absences would put him
back on active .dMff. .' '

The reservist served six months
active duty in New York before
moving to San Francisco last
year.

You find service you can trust
with one of the dependable firms
in the Daily Register Classified.

GOING fO
THE CITY?

CELEBRATE CHARTER — Members of the Red Bank Kiwanii Club, which was formed
in 1948, celebrated the club's founding and charter at {he annual dinner-dance in the
Molly Pitcher Inn. Shown are Fred M. King, Lt. Governor for District 7; Max Pokus,
club president; Ralph H. Belknap, dinner chairman, and John F. Alberi, governor of
the New Jersey'Kiwahis Clubs. Mr. Albers was the featured speaker. The master of
ceremonies was John D. Bolduc.

Bridge Column
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

It's humiliating to catch your
finger in a mousetrap, especially
if the mouse creeps out of its
hole to snicker at you as you
exercise your vocabulary. If
you're careful with mousetraps
it's pleasant to know that a cer<
tain kind of bridge hand may
give you the same sort of ex
perience.

South won the first trick with
the queen of spades and led
trump to dummy's queen. He
next led the jack of trumps from
dummy, but nobody seemed to
want this trick either.

Declarer got to his hand with
the ace of spades to try a club
finesse. When this worked, he led
the ten of trumps to West's ace.

West adroitly shifted to a low
diamond. East took the king and
returned a diamond to the queen,
and West then led the ace of dia-
monds to make dummy ruff.

Dummy was thus stuck in the
lead with only clubs, so that West
got the setting trick with the king
of clubs. South had the unwel-
come experience of being end
played by the defenders.

"The only play that makes this
contract is an immediate club fi
nesse on the second trick;" Ger-
ald Abrahams comments in his
beautifully written new book

Brains in Bridge."
After winning one club finesse,

declarer leads trumps to force
out the ace. South can get back
to his hand with the ace of spades
to repeat the club finesse, and
the rest Is easy.

Clubs may be ruffed," Abra-
hams admits, "but the greater
danger is to draw trumps too
soon.'The hardest problem is the
one you don't know to be a prob-

DAILY QUESTION
Partner opens with one club,

and the next player passes. You
hold: Spades—J 10 9. Hearts—A

7. Diamonds—A Q 9 4. Clubs—
C 10 9. What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond.

The Hand
North dealer
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
• K3
<?QJI02

• A Q J 7 4
WEST EAST
4 J 1 0 9 * B7«542
<?A97 V 85
OAQ94 O K82
+ K109 * J 2

SOUTH
• AQ
<? K643
O J1O65
• 863

North Eut Strain W«t
1 * Pan I <? Pass
2 <? P*s» 2 N T Pa»
4 V All Pass

Opening lead — • I

stopper in an unbid suit (spades).
For Sheinwold's 36-page book-

let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,"
send 50c to Bridge Book, Red
Bank Register, Box 3318, Grand

BIRTHDAY PARTY

MATAWAN TOWNSHIP - A
surprise birthday party was given
for Mrs. Arthur Goodwin, 94
dover La., Strathmore, at her
home Friday night. Guests were
Mrs. Daniel Zamorski, Mrs. Rob-
ert Archibald, Mrs. Andrew Cerat,
Mrs. William O'Malley, Mrs. Jo-
seph Buckley and Mrs. Richard
Hagan.

Quick and inexpensive, That's
the Daily Register Classified.

60 14
BY BUS!

Airport Plaza, Hwy. 36, Hazlet, N. J.
and Keansburg Terminal
R.T. Fare $2.10 N.Y.C.
R.T. Fare $1.59 Newark

264-9828 — 787-0066 — 787-9676
Free Parking

Leonardo Terminal

R.T. Fare
291 • 9623

$2.30 N.Y.C.

$2.00 Newark

291 • 1300
Free Parking

CHARTER
SERVICE

.AVAILABLE
PHONE:

291-1300
.291-9623.

NEW YORK'KEANSBURG
LONG BRANCH BUS LINE

75 Bwhway, Kesntai • 79J-HTS787-OOM •

Continuing Our Huge

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Central
N. Y.

Station, New York 17,

Building Fund
Campaign Set

MATAWAN TOWNSHIP - The
Cross of Glory Lutheran Church
will launch its building fund cam-
paign on Monday.

The congregation has purchas-
ed a four-acre site at Rt. 79 and
Orchard Pkwy., Marlboro Town-
ship.

Arthur E. Ackeriy, a capital
funds counselor with the Luther-
an Laymen's Movement for Stew-
ardship of the Lutheran Church
of America, will arrive here Mon-
day and will work with Rev.
Richard A. Weeden, pastor of
the church, and members of
the congregation in organizing,

No Gimmicks! No Restrictions! No Red Tape!
Our cashiers -will accept coupon as if it were CASH S

USE COUPONS FOR SALE ITEMS 1 FOR REDUCED ITEMS I FOR CHARGES !

FOR LAY-AWAYS I FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS! USE IT TODAY I

COUPON

WORTH

1.
Thil coupon worth (1
toward the purchase
of each 3 to 6i or
7 to 14

DRESS
Iiplrw 11/a/H

Avoid a jump to 2 NT with nodrive.
planning and supervising the

Herringbone tweeds

COUPON

WORTH

in the tones of autumn

color a man's thinking

about sportcoats.

Heather blues touched

with olive; clays;

peat browns.

Pattern enough to show

them at their best.

Regular, long, short,

extra long, extra short

and portly sizes,

39.50.ro 55.00.

HHlilllM

•ROAD AND FRONT STREETS
RID BANK. N.J. • SH 1-5300

25c

This coupon worth
25c toward the pur-
chaw of each of our
famous brand

POLO
SHIRTS

Explrn 11/14/44

COUPON

WORTH

25
This coupon worth

25c toward the pur-

chaie of each pair of

C GLOVES or
MITTENS

Expires It/24/44

COUPON

WORTH

$1.
This coupon worth $1

toward the purchase

of each pair of

Billy-The-Kid

SLACKS
Expire! 11/24/44

COUPON

WORTH

$3.
This coupon worth $3
toward the purchase
of any girls' 4 to 14

DRESS-UP

COAT
BxplrtI It/14/44

COUPON

WORTH

10'
This coupon worth

10c toward the pur-

chase of each pair of

famous brand

SOCKS
Expires 11/34/44

COUPON

WORTH

25'
This coupon worth
29c toward the pur-
chase of each child's

WINTER
HAT

EiplrH 11/34/(4

COUPON

WORTH

50c

This coupon worth

50c toward the pur-

chase of each boys'

SWEATER
EXplm 11/24/44

. . . . . . . . . . . . J

YOU CAN ALWAYS CHARGE-IT !
Easy Charge Too!

TWO FINE STORES

In the Shopping Center, Rt. 35, Middletown
20 Broad Street, Red Bank
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One Year Later
It was on Nov. 22, 1964 that

President John F. Kennedy was mur-
dered by an assassin's bullet.

The nation, one year later, still
has difficulty in believing that this
great President is gone. Even though
he is dead, his spirit lives on today.
The world that he started to shape
remains a goal of many of our lead-
ers. Nothing could be a greater trib-
ute to John F. Kennedy.

It was on the day after the Presi-
dent's assassination that The Regis-
ter published a special Saturday edi-
tion. On its opinion page was the
following editorial, written under the
stress of sorrow and deadline—but
written in a manner that makes it
as meaningful today as it was on
that sad Saturday, the day after a
nation had lost its leader:

The nation and the world still
reel with sorrow today at the tragic
death of President John Fitzgerald
Kennedy.

It is only hours since the Presi-
dent of the mightiest nation on earth
was felled by the bullet of an assas-
sin in Dallas, Texas. It is still be-
yond comprehension that our Chief
of State, so full of youth and cour-
age and strength, has been killed.

How sad, how shameful, we say,
when a President, a great leader, a
man whose concern was for the
people of his country could not be
among them in safety.

Our first thoughts must go to
the President's wife, his children, and
the members of his family at. this
trying time. Our sympathy and the
sympathy of the nation and the

world go out to them. Their loss is
great, magnified by the fact that the
President was a man whose family
received from him great personal
attention.

The President's death is also a
great loss for all of mankind. For
we, too, were the recipients of hii
personal attention. In less than three
years as President, John Fitzgerald
Kennedy displayed a keen awareness
of the needs not only of his coun-
try but of a world looking to him
for leadership and understanding. In
his time, the human and social and
religious aspects of a nation were
fostered. The rights of man were
advanced as perhaps they had never
been advanced before. The forces of
evil were set back by the President
with a display of force that earned
him the respect of all.

The political parties that some-
times divide a nation were rampant
—as, perhaps, they should be—dur-
ing the President's career. But even
those who differed with him gave
him the respect and admiration of
a leader. They knew that his sincer-
ity, his enthusiasm, yes, his vigor,
were qualities that had one forth-
right goal—the betterment of man
in a world beset with fear.

History is slow in assessing the
achievements of our Presidents. But
history will not, cannot, be slow in
assessing the achievements of John
Fitzgerald Kennedy. His leadership,
his brilliance, his judgment, and his
personal kindness and humanity al-
ready make him one of our great
Presidents.

Your Money's Worth:

How to Save Taxes by Year-End Planning

"Now For The Big Fence-Meuding Jobs'

These Bay§;

If you itemize your personal
deductions, start today to plar
for the' largest medical deduc
tion on your 1964 income tax re-
turn to which law entitle!

you.
Your

end tax
year-
strat-

PORTER

egy will be in-
fluenced by the
fact that med-

expenses
are now de-
ductible in full
for a taxpaye
who is 65 or
older or whose
wife is 65 or

older o r for a dependent parent
who is 65 or older. Before 1964
the costs of medicines and drugs
were deductible only to the ex
tent that they exceeded 1 pe
cent of your adjusted gross in-
come. Although the elimination
of this limit for persons 65 or
over means that medicine and
drug deductions for them won't
be wasted whether you pay the
bills now or in 1965, the chances
are you'll save on taxes in 1964
if you pay the medicine and drug
bill before 1965. This is because
your tax rate will be lower next
year.

The strategy for persons under
65 must be different, because
their drug and medicine costs
are deductible only to the extent
that they exceed 1 per cent of
your adjusted gross income and
their total medical expenses are
deductible only to the extent that
they exceed 3 per cent of your
adjusted gross income.

This means that your medical
expenses can be completely
wasted as tax deductions if they
do not amount to more than 3
per cent of your adjusted gross
Income in 1964 or 1965. There-
fore, your year-end tax strategy
should be aimed at bunching
your medical expenses either in-
to 1064 or into 1965 so that they
run over >the 1 per cent and' 3
per cent limits in at least one of
these two years.

For instance, assume your ad-
Justed gross income in 1964 and
IMS will run around $9,000 and

your medical expenses are aboul
$250 each year. Since the firsi
i per cent of $9,000, or $270 is
wasted, you won't be able tc
deduct any of your medical ex-
penses in either 1964 or 1965—
even though you will spend $500
over the two years.

Your goal should be shiftin
into the closing weeks of 1964
some of the medical or dental
treatment you originally planne
to have in 1965 and you shoul

pay for this treatment in 1964,
Thus, if you have $150 of dental
work done and paid for this year
—work originally scheduled to be
done and paid for in 1965-youf
total 1364 medical expense:
would be $400. After wastin;
the $270, you would still have
$130 deduction left to help yov
save on taxes—even though youi
total expenses for 1964-65 woul
be exactly the same.

Your strategy if you have ha.
only minor medical expenses &
far this year might involve re-
versing the above procedure anc
olding off until early 1965 treat-

ments you have planned fo
1964.

This would build up your total
1965 medical expenses and pos-
sibly give you a deduction in
1965 if your expenses next year
run over the 3 per cent limit.

WHERE IN THE WORLD

H-Zo

Can you name the capital of Com-
munist China?

>—Friday, Nov. 2 0 \ 1964

By SYLVIA PORTER
If you are helping your par-

ents by paying part or all of
their medipal and dental bills,
be sure you know the rules for
getting the maximum tax bene-
fit. Although you are under 65,
you may be able to deduct it
full the medical expenses paid foi
your parent who is 65 or ovei
(there is no 3 per cent or 1 pel

"wastage" required for
But this deduction is al-

cent
him).
lowed only if you furnish more
than half the support of you
parent. You need not be able to
claim your parent as a dependent.
As long as you furnish more than
half his support—and, in measur-
ing whether you do this, the med-
ical expenses you pay count a
support from you—you can de-
duct in full the medical expenses
you pay for him.

In the remaining weeks of 1964,
you might meet the support re-
quirement by making some ad-
ditional cash contributions _ to
your parents. If there is little
chance of going over the half-
way mark, you should seriously
consider letting your parents pay
their own medical expenses 1
that would help cut their own
tax bill. You could help them
with their other living expenses
in order to permit them to pay
and deduct their medical expen-
ses.

Incidentally, if you and your
brothers or sisters are chipping
in to help your parents, with
none of you paying more than
half the support but with one of
you claiming them as dependents
under a multiple support agree-
ment, let that one pay the medi-
cal expenses so he can get the
deduction for the medical ex-
pense. The rest of you could then
contribute toward
medical expenses.

their non-

Tomorrow:
ave taxes.

Contributions can

The
asnlt

Kaaba is a cube-shape,
structure that stands in

the open courtyard of Mecca's
Great Mosque.' According to tra-
dition, the shrine was built by
Abraham at the command of
God.

A Good Man from Down Under
By JOHN CHAMBERLAIN

Tariffs and quotas, import licenses and exchange
controls, may seem like the biggest impediments to
international trade, but there is a bigger problem than
any of these. The worst drag on the business of expand-
ing commerce between the nations is the sheer cussed-

ness of human tastes.
The other day I sat down with Ale

O'Shea, a delightful scholar who is ii
ithe United States as the representativi
of the- New Zealand Meat Board,
wanted to learn something about the
peculiar brand of socialism practiced in
New Zealand, where you can't really
hope to start a manufacturing business

CHAMBERLAIN without a license from the government
to import the needed raw materials. The government
evidently controls everything in New Zealand bigge;
than a radio shop through its "power of the border,'
which gives it a hammer lock on practically every lin<
of work simply because the only basic resources of thi
country are limited to grass (for animals to feed on
and trees. It does not matter which party is in powe:
in New Zealand, the Nationalist Party or the Labo;
Party. They are all "me-tooers" there because no one
would think of letting free international trade take over.

Alec O'Shea is something 'of a free enterpriser
himself, though he says he favors minimum wages and
minimum farm supports to keep competition from de-
generating to a "devil take the hindmost level." But
tariffs and controls were less on his mind as he poked
at a lamb curry than the difficulties of persuading
American meat salesmen to have to go at New Zea-
land's choicest product, which is "milk lamb," some
times known as "light lamb" or "luxury lamb."

"Milk lamb" is what you get if you kill an animal a
the age of four months instead of waiting for it to be
weaned away from its "light" diet. Out of New Zea
land's twenty million lambs for export, eighteen million
are of the "milk" variety. They cut up into tiny de-
licious chops and small roasts, which are just the thing
for small families and for career girls. But the Ameri-
can meat salesman, as the representative of the Ameri-
can public, just won't buy.

Alec O'Shea was willing to talk freely about the
socialism of the Antipodes, which, he said, has gone
too far to permit any easy return to free market princi-
ples. He said, "Your Goldwater had something, but he
didn't get it across. He should have succeeded in warn-
ing you that there is a point of no return in this busi-
ness of government controls." But the "milk lamb,'
as contrasted with the six-month-old lamb we were
eating in the curry, kept taking his mind away from
the weightier aspects of economics in a world of plan-
ning nationalisms.

O'Shea says he has no desire to take any part of
the American market away from our local meat pro-
ducers. "We don't like to do things that way," he says
He tells a long and fascinating story of how New Zea-
land finally managed to persuade the British to supple-
ment their heavy mutton and six-month lamb diet with
New Zealand "luxury lamb." It took the New Zealand-
ers 40 years to change—or, rather, to improve—the
taste of the Britishers, and this despite the fact that
mutton only tastes good in English novels. O'Shea
hopes to repeat the pattern of change in America in
considerably less time. New Zealanders, he says, eat
some 240 pounds of meat per person each year, where
Americans consume around 200 pounds each. He wants
to add exports of New Zealand "milk lamb" to the
200 pounds without taking anything away from Ameri-
can meat producers.

The story of "milk lamb" may sound inconse-
quential by itself. But the O'Shea idea, which is to look
for "complementary" ways of increasing international
usiness, sounds extraordinarily persuasive in a suspi-

cious world. As a delegate to an international agricul-
(Continued oa Paga 7)

Inside
Washington

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
and PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON-The outwardly
sedate and decorous White House
palace guard is seething with
some of the scrappiest "fussin

feudin'"

Allan

the fascinated
capital has
relished i
quite a while

Two "name'
personalities
the executlvi
staff are at
hot and heavj
— apparentl
over one o:
their jobs.

They ar*
George Reedy,

shaggy, deliberate, long-timi
press secretary of the President,
and Elizabeth (Liz) Carpenter,

and staff director" ol
brisk, whip-smart "press^ sec-
retary
Mrs.
Bird Johnson.

From what
Reedy Is ag-
grievedly tell-
ing old news-
paper friends,*'?
he strongly \
suspects Liz of
designs on his,
passionately -j
treasured job.

This is icily Scott
denied by Liz. At the same time,
certain individuals close to hei
are making it their business t<
drop broad hints, where pre-
iumably they will do the mos

good (reporters), .that the Presi-
dent is considering replacing
Reedy with a woman, and the
most likely choice is Liz.

With the thunderous fusillading
of the election battle over, Wash-
ington, which revels in backstagi
intrigues and rhubarbs, is follow-
ing thjs one with intense deligh
and absorption.

Bets are even being offered on
the outcome.

An unusual facet of this torrid
hassle is that the press is one of
the main battlegrounds. Both
sides are busily resorting to it for
attacks and counter-attacks
hrough carefully planted "leaks,1

rumors and other stratagems.
On one occasion, both Reedy

and Liz phoned contacts on a na-
ional publication complaining
bout the other. The two corres-

pondents discovered these riva
'ersions when they sought each
ither's counsel on what to do
ibout the unwonted confidences
MILITANT FEMINIST - As

this backstage affair is unfolding
it appears that Liz has two ambi-
tions:

To become THE press secretary
of the White House, and to make
her good friend, Mrs. Esther Pe-
terson, assistant secretary of
labor, and special assistant to the
President for consumer affairs,
the secretary of labor.

An ardent feminist, it is Liz1

ond hope to see Mrs. Peterson,
militant liberal, installed as the

first woman member of the John-
son Cabinet.

It goes without saying this fer-
•ent aspiration is heartily shared
y Mrs. Peterson. Also that she

is doing her utmost to further Liz'
earning to be the President's
ress secretary.
As Mrs. Peterson has an of-
ce directly across from fte

White JJouse and sees the Presi-
dent from time to time, she is in
n excellent position to boost Liz.
All this is not lost on Reedy.
That's how he pinpointed the

ource of the recent flurry of
news stories that he was weary

his strenuous job and had
isked the President to be given

(Continued on Page 7)

JIM BISHOP:

The Wild ond WoBy West
The Kansas Historical Quarterly offers some ex-

amples of newspaper reporting of the Wild and Woolly
Was it as wild as it is portrayed in *he movies

and on television? Be your own jury:

Dodge City Times
May 24, 1883. — Bat Masterson

went west Monday night, passing this
city on the Cannon'Ball train. Some of
the citizens of this place went on the
train but they could not gain access to
the sleeping car which contained the
redoubtable Bat No one in Dodge wants
tp offer Bat any harm so long as Bat
offers no harm himself. •

Caldwell Journal

Rtay 24, 1883.—Luke Short, about whom the fuss
at Dodge City was kicked up, arrived here oh Mon-
day. Mr. Short is a quiet, unassuming man, with noth-
ing about him to lead one to believe him the desperado.
the Dodge mob picture him to be. He says the whole
trouble arose from business jealousy on the part of
Webster, Nixon and others. As to his plans, he has
nothing to say, but he is determined to take all legal
measures possible to secure bis rights.

Ford County Globe

June 5, 1883.—Wyatt Earp, a former city marshal
of Dodge City, arrived in the city from the west, last
Thursday. Wyatt Is looking well and glad to get back
to his old haunts, where he is well and favorably
known.

Caldwell Journal

May 15, 1884.—On Monday at about eight In the
evening, a cowboy named Bill York shot a woman
named Mabel at her house. The cowboy has been ar-
rested. The woman, it is thought, will recover.

Ford County Globe

August 11, 1884.—Last Thursday night about ten
o'clock a difficulty occurred between two girls in a
saloon, in_ which one of them was severely buj, It is
said, not fatally stabbed. The girl wounded is known
as Sadie Hudson, and the perpetrator as Bertha Lock-
wood. They had both just returned from the dance
house, and the difficulty was caused by jealousy of a
mutual lover, Sadie was stabbed in three, different
places . . . The wounded girl was at once taken to her
home in the house known as "The Parlor" and, at
latest accounts, was doing well,

Dodge City Democrat

August 16ith, 1884.—The Chinese/laundry on the
south side is a bad hole, generally sp^aking^aftd there
is no end of trouble with them. LaSEt flSglShejMrttackec!
a cowboy who went after his washing/and no'doubt
would have killed him but for the timely arrival of the
officers. They must reform or a Chinese laundry will
go up the spout one of these days. \

The Globe Live Stock Journal

Oct. 21, 1884.—The city marshal and a party of
cowboys exchanged 25 or 30 shots on or near the bridge
about 10 o'clock Thursday night Six shooters were
used for awhile, and then Winchesters. The marshal's
.second shot caused a commotion among the horses,
and, from blood spots on the bridge, it is thought that
a horse was hurt. No one was hit.

Dodge City Democrat

Nov. 15, 1884.—City of Dodge vs. g. J. Julian has
attracted considerable attention in the court during the-
past week. It seems that several cowboys came into
his place with their girls to get supper, and after eat-
ing the same they refused to pay up. Mr. Julian said
that someone would have to pay, whereupon they under-
took to clean out the establishment.

The result was that two of them got knocked down,
the third took to his heels. After getting safely outside,
they sent several bullets crashing through the window,
and then ran. The Marshal arrested Mr. Julian, and
the judge fined him $10.00 and costs.

Kinsley Mercury

August 4,1885.—The murderer, Dave Mathers, left
Dodge City last Wednesday night in boots, petticoats
and hoopskirts. It had come time to kill Mysterious
Dave, and, not desiring to be present on that occasion,
he. disguised himself as a woman and walked. His
whereabouts will probably be known when j£> comes
time for his next killing.

Okay, podner. Draw . . .

JUST WHERE'S THE ROOM FOR NEGOTIATION?



y Memorial Parad
At Union Beach on Sunday

for tioa.
of take

BEACH - Plans
S n n % Wwnoon'a <Jedieat»n
(be Joho F. Kennedy Memorial from
were outlined last night by Rec-
reation Committee Chairman
Ben jamb J. Young.

Paraders will tonn on Victoria
PI. at 1:30 and will begin their
march at 1:«. TJiey will pro-
ceed along Florence Ave., to the
Veteran's Memorial Park at the
beachfront where tte Kennedy
monument has been constructed.

At 2 o'clock t ie actual dedica-

Rec- vocations.

The American Legion's firing
piad will fire a rifle salute.

Cbaifes FrankHn, 15, 824 Thirc
St., a member of the Fireside!

and Bugle Corp will
Taps.

Pro-Drum

MIDDLETOWN
Route 35 and

New Monmouth Rd.

New Shrewsbury!
at Route 35

Shrewsbury Ave.

and memorial service will
place. Varkxu cJergymen
tte borough wiH offer

Originated Idea
Mr. Young will introduce Mrs.

Jennie KuMberg and Joseph
Tetro. Mrs. Kujibeng originate*
the idea oF establishing a Ken-
nedy Memorial. Mr. Tetro has
served as head of the Memorial
Committee.

Taking part In the parade wil
be American Legion Post 321, tit
Monmouth County Drill Team, a
companies of the borough's Fire
Department, the Firesiders Dram
and Bugle Corp, the borough's
First Aid Squad and the Twin.
Lite Lancers Junior Drum Corp,

AJso marching will be mem-
bers of the Police Athletic
League, the Little League, Bo;
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brownies an
Cub Scouts.

Mayor Maurice W. Oakley am
the Borough Council will parad
along with Board of Educatio:
members and other local
fidals.

Mr. Young reported the cere-
monies will be held regardless
weather. He added the Paradi
would continue along Floreni
Ave. after the dedication of thi
Memorial. It will proceed
Jnion Ave. and disband on Mom

ingside Ave.

1917-1963

Jofen F. Kennedy
35th President

,1963

TbeJ^mrod-Amerkm Will
P*btkh a Memorial Tribute

ToOttrLatePresident
TkkSmday

oat section in Pictorial living Magazine
Vfann weeds and intimate photos by an old
friend, Be»j«nt« Bradlee.

+ THE HAPPY TEARS: Heretofore unpob-
Ished photos, recalling the late President, as
K gsqr and hippy young bridegroom. Also in
Pictorial living Magaanc.

TtSB. fcOHELY YEAR: The jew of of-
ficial mourning b ending for the beautiful

m g widow who became, in so short a time,
Ai l F L d i

. j v m g , ,
u "vat of America's most popular First Ladies.

" 'How has she withstood the ordeal? What
hare been her problems? A special series by
John G. Mitchell based on months of study.

•£- T H E DEPTH OF MOURNING for JFK
is portrayed in many poems, written not by
poets, bat by ordinary men and women from
a l parts of the nation.

VM LONG VIEW: James MacGregor
Qerns pots John F . Kennedy into historical
perspective.

* CONSTANCE WOODWORTH, Editor
of The Journal-American's Women's Pages,
looks at a First Lady of grace and taste.

i-jif J IMMY CANNON, famed sports column-
' '. jst, writes of an Irishman's pride in the Man
.: Kennedy. '

Jbj—i in n-inf the»<mimot¥fotherKemeJy jeatmes
i+jkeJohn F. KennedyMemorial Issue...

THIS SUNDAY'S
New York

J
Ask Your Newsdealer to Reserve Your Copy

Sea Scouts
Get Control
Of Building

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
recent hubbub over Jurisdiction
and control of the Sea Explorer
building at the municipal yacht
harbor has apparently died
down.

In August, Councilman Richard
C. Stryker recommended an in-
quiry into ownership ol the
building and grounds, noting that
the facility was in need of re-
pair. -

In a subsequent joint executi'
session with members of the
Harbor Commission, the lions
Club, and Sea Scout officials,
Borough Council concluded thai
the building belongs to the mu
nlcipality.

The subject of ownership has
cropped up from time to time
for several years.

According to borough official:
the center was built about
years ago by local volunteers,
Donations for its constructii
came from local citizens and
those of neighboring communi-
ties Interested in founding a Sea
Scout program.

Joint Session Held
However, the question left ur

resolved after the joint executivi
session was whether to leave the
building in the hands of the Sea
Scout skippers, Harbor Commis-
sioners, and Yacht Club members
— or place it under direct coi
trol of the governing body.

Councilman Jack R. McGal-
liard, building and grounds
chairman, indicated yesterday
that things will probably be lef
as the}' are.

In a 1958 resolution, counci
stipulated that the scout commit
tee would retain jurisdiction over
the building and decide which
organization could use it.

Mr. MoGalliard said he sees no
necessity, at this time, to change
the procedure for use of the
building since there has been an
obvious effort to renovate it in
recent weeks on the part of those
in charge.

Work Being Done
Edward G. WaMer, a member

of the Scout oommdtee, told The
Register that local volunteers
and Sea Scouts have been work
ing on the building. James Phi
lips, a local painting contractor,
has secured exterior paint and
donated spraying equipment
Larry Crockett, South Ave., ait
Alfred Conover, Center Ave,
have been doing the painting.

Mr. WaMer said the scouts
plan to renovate the Interior of
the building.

According to Mr. McGalliard,
tocal organizations "witih some
community benefit" will be per.
mited to utilize the facility with-
out charge by applying to the
scout committee or the borough
administrator.

Groups other than service or-
ganizations will be required
pay a fee to offset the cost ol
electricity and heat, Mr. MoGal-
Hard noted.

The recently reactivated At
lantic Highlands Municipal Band

been granted free use of the
premises for rehearsals, and a
new group, still in the planning

fjhe Atlantic Highlands Mu-
nicipal Chorus.

(Continued)

-Tfce something else. Reedy flatly de-
nied that to old press friends.

With unusual feeling he told
mem that throughout] die many
years he had worked for, Johnson,
he was steadfastly convinced
Johnson would sometime be Pres-
ident and "Reedy would be the
White House press secretary. This
had been a long-cherished dream,
and neither he nor the President
had any thought of shattering it
now.

Quite the contrary. Reedy
pointed out that, at the express
request of the President, he has
taken over some of the function
of Walter Jenkins since his ex-
plosive resignation as assistant to
the President.

"These new .duties." stressed
Reedy, "are in addition to my
work as the President's pres
secretary."

Qairborne
Is Indicted

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. <AP)
—Clay J. Claiflborne, a Repub-
lican National Committee em-
ploye who allegedly ordered 1.4

illlion leaflets printed urging a
write-in vote for Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. In the Nov. 3
election, was indicted Thursday
<y the Atlantic County grand
ury for violating election laws,
The leaflets, printed to resem-

le telegrams and addressed
to all Negro voters," also ad-
'ised Negroes who did not un-
lerstand write-in procedures to
sk for help from election offi-
ials.
State Atty. Gen. Arthur J.
ills, a Democrat, said the leaf-

let campaign was an attempt to
split the Negro vote and to
cause slowdowns at polling
places.

The attorney general's office
aid the leaflets violated New
fersey law because they did not
ontain the name and address of
he person or group who spon-

red them.
The office also said it was a

iolation for a printer to fail to
:eep a record of who ordered
nd paid for the leaflets and
nake the. Information available

an interested party.
The leaflets were allegedly

rdered by Clairborne, an
Atlantic City Negro resident
ow working In Washington,
rom Brooks & Idler, an Atlan-
c City printing firm.

Deny Charges
TRENTON (AP) — Johnson

i Johnson of New Brunswick
as denied' charges made by the
I.S. Justice Department in a
vil anti-trust suit assigned to
:deral court here.
The pharmaceutical firm was
larged Sept. 16 with monop-
lizing the sale of first aid prod-
cts and baby toiletries through
ood stores.

Johnson & Johnson filed its
;nial of the charges Thursday.
The Justice Department

harged that in 1953 J & J em-
larked on a program designed

exclude from the nation's
od stores first aid products

and baby toiletries made by
competitors.

Inside
Washington

A dose friend of Liz, invited to
the LBJ ranch recently, urged
Ae women reporters present to
leB both the First Lady *nd tte
President bow highly they re-
garded lit. Without exception,
they do. So it-was easy for them
to comply with this "suggestion."

One told Mrs. Johnson, "We
wouldn't know what to do with-
out Liz. She is invaluable, and we
want you to know what a wonder-
ful job she Is doing and how
grateful we are."

"Liz is a wonderful person,"
heartily agreed the First Lady.
"What I particularly like about
her is that she is so elastic. She
will suggest six or seven bright
ideas, which I often reject But
that doesn't discourage her. She
will come up with another, which
usually is just what I want and
which I accept."

2 Periodicals
Published By
Regional High

NEW SHREWSBURY — Two
publications by students at Mon-
mouth Regional High School are
now available. They are the stu-
dent newspaper, the Falconaire,
and a literary magazine, 1m
ages.

The Falconaire, which is pub-
lished approximately eight times
a year, is a four-page Issue with
five columns instead of the four
seen last year. David Cohen Is
editor-in-chief.

Pam Steen is news editor. Her
staff consists of Jean and Steve
Temfco, Mark Koteen, Henry
Brown, Judy Overman, Richard
Ruda, Donald Jennings, Karen
Burkhardt and Bridget Canonic*.

Feature editor, Kathy Talerico,
is assisted by Nancy and Judy
Fisch, Margorie Yanko, Andy
Fish, Paul Scoles, Marlya Man-
fred! and Kathy Sabo.

The sports staff is headed by
Alain Sheer with Glenn Rodman,
Mike Porter, and Rick Taylor.

Kent Hoohberg is fourth-page
editor. Susan Clapp, Debbie Gor-
don, Cindy Hill and Dorothy Wil-
helm handle the business. Kent
Hochberg and Aimee Edelstein
are paper photographers.

Images contains short stories,
poetry and occasional critiques.
It is published twice a year.

Fall editor is Bob Oottingham,
and Connie Thetford is spring
editor. The staff is made up of
Jackie Davenport, Mike Dickens,
Susan Duke, Angie Francese,
Jean-Lee Kulinyi, Carol Napier,
Susan Patterson, Colleen Reed,
Hary Schutt and Margorie Yan-

Miss D. Lee Hadley is Image
staff adviser. Miss Alexandra E.
Messina is Falconaire adviser.

Elected Director
NEW YORK - John von der

Leith, Rumson, N.J., general
counsel for Manhattan Life In-
surance Co., here, has been
elected a director of the Insur-
ance Federation of New York,
Inc. for a three-year term.

Mr. Von der Leith was chosen
for the post Wednesday at the
federation's golden anniversary
luncheon at the Americana Hotel.

Bobby Richardson of the Yan-
kees and Tim McCarver of the

Cardinals hit safely in all seven
World Series games.

The Yankees have won 99 World
Series games and lost 65. They
have lost 8 of the last 11 games.

Secret Service, is breathing t big
sigh of relief.

President Johnson indirectly
has indicated he is well satisfied y,e President.1

with the way the Secret Service
handled his protection during the

Je&kfttfl by phone, and is
ing certain they are all- wtU
cared for. " ,

AN EARLY CHRISTMAS <HFt
~ 7t waai a

that agency* of this traditional
function.

The President passed out this
good news by calling in the Se-
cret Service guards who accom-
panied him during his elec-
tioneering and warmly lauded
them.

"I want you to know," he said,
"that I am fully satisfied with the
h * you did under extreme dif-
ficulties during my campaign. I

THE DAILY REGISTER Friday, Nov. 2Q,_196*-7

n with me tint tfterooon. ]
Mm to know it, because he

chairman of that special inter-
agency committee I set up to

This high praise is deemed by
Rowley as indicating the Presi-

recent stormy campaign, and ap- d e n t n 0 y^ger plans to set up a
parentry doesn t intend to stop „«„ nmiw.tlnn svstem.new protection system.

Following the utMtJaaBta pf
President Kennedy, Jobnaon in-
timated he might turn over tie
task of protecting tin President
to the FBI. To study die matter,

study the problem of protecting he named the special committee
headed by Dillon.

FBI agents now ars assigned
to the White House as part of the
guard staff.

The First Lady has continued don't think anyone could have
in dose touch with the family of done better. And I'm going to tell
Walter Jenkins. She talks to Mrs. that to Secretary Dillon when he

Chamberlain
(Continued)

tural meeting in Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia, O'Shea listened
to a Frenchman excoriate New Zealand for "producing
too many animals too cheaply." "What an appalling
spirit that was," says O'Shea of the Frenchman's talk.
In a hungry world O'Shea is obviously right

O'Shea thinks the New Zealand farm policies are
better than the American. They have minimum price
supports in New Zealand, but the ones on wool and
meat are paid for out of an export tax, which leaves
the farmer free to make his own decisions about pro-
duction. "The world has got to find its way back to the
market," O'Shea says, "Otherwise you never know
what you should be producing, or how much."

BANKING
U t w h your tovhgt, ducking, berrawing end M ( * dtpwW
h*oA)iMit*n. tmt of .11, hnk hi j o * tm atop •! year o r ,
• f our drhrc-bi windowi, m r at all • offices.
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O U T Bttltntl Bu
m I M of CraUmnu Itrrtto
Dopoclt Auwanct Corp.

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY
makes'
America's NcfSelling TV

Tht ROXBURT • Modri M2735 U
•Smartly styled Transitional consols In

grained Walnut color, grained Mahogany
color, or grained Blond Oak color. VHF

Ul D i l Z i h Q l i V 5
color, or grained Blond Oak color. VHF a > ^ a A B >

Spotlite Dial. Zenith Quality V x 5' Speaker. ' V f f l Q W

Built as onlv Zsnith would bulM if I 4 B ^ > M
Qy p

Built as only Zenith would build rtl

NEW 23" CONSOLE TV
xy own! dhf. M M . 2S2 « . la. of net pktm an*.

HANDCRAFTEDlNoPrintedCircuits!

COMPANY
»MK • at* M M • HICK-TOWtt

The first step in a

Stride Rite shoe is fit

Good fit and support are so important

to encourage good walking habits . . .

That's why so many mothers and doe-

tors recommend our famous Stride Rita

"Firstie." Our expert fitters will make

doubly sure of fitting your baby right!

Sizes 2'A to 5. 6.00 .

STEINBACH'S SHOES, Street Floor
alia Aibury Park, Brletc Town

ZENITH fUUfeRFORMANCE FEATURES

*» 21,000Vott»W€totr»«w«. PeUPowef Control
-'. • Automate ̂ r i f t B M j M * " ClKutt

. • Zsnllh "On-Cooted" Pow.r Trarufarrnsr

Visit our Stereo Rooms too I

30 BROAD ST. KEDIANK

TRIDfiRlTE

COMPANY
"ASIUftV f»AJU • MB IAN* • MUCK TOWN

"Turnabout" by Warner's for

a smooth lohg-waisted figure

This new girdle design slims the upper hip to give

you a classic longer-waisted, longer-torso look. The

unique double-layers of nylon and lycra spandex

elastic can make the difference between a good

figure or a great figure for you!

Girdle..

Long leg
Panty Girdle....

6.95

... 10.00

STEINBACH'S CORSET SALON, Street Floor
alto Aibury Park, Brick Town

SHOP: Asbury Park and Red Bank Friday night 'til 9
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K you're in on plans to build or
renovate a commercial building, school
store, office, etc. - mail this coupon to:

Commercial Sales Department
JCP&L/NJP&L
Madison Avenue at Punch Bowl Road
Monistown,N.J. 07960
Gentlemen: . ">

Plea8elmve a C<>nunercialSale8Eepre8entative contact me.

• 11/ f-,l'f*,i f-jlj y

F ] Please send me literature en the total deetric principle for
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Find out how so many new buildings have lowered costs
and boosted efficiency by going total electric.

NitloMl Unhm Bwk
Jfiff SfSOD TOMBt)i& VL J.

SpirtaffirtSchoei
Sputtj.N.J.

lonal Untoa Bank
Oovtr.NJ.

Hitimal Sbtt Bank w Buaben
Springfield, N.J.

Feist&Feist
eatcntown.Nl

Stony Brook BementMy School
Brsnchburg Township, N. J.

Beauty Depot
Stockton, 111

wJJM(Hh"MoHy Pllclttf Hotel
B«dBiat,N.J.

Arnold Professional BuiMinj
Point Pleasint Beach. H.J.W w m Tonstiip, N. 1

Robert Hunter Elementary School
Remington, I t J

Brlamood Elementary School
Fk)rhjmPark,rlJ.

Summit Electric & Swcodato Builders
Summit, N.J

Saoseluementary School
S a j m i l l e , I U

PeiriMote
South Amboy,

- - . T ^ . ^ 1

Kuthinsky, Kushinsky & Gans Offices
Toms River, N.1

M'tthsjtsr Eiirnsr.tsry School
Manchester Tovmshlp, N .1

Dutch Hut
Brick Town. H i

Jackson Jr^-Sr. High School
Jackson Township, N.1

Leisure Village Salts Office
Lrtewood,N.J.

' Peter ISaker, Contractor
Freehold, N .1

The number of total electric commercial and industrial buildings on our lines has risen
1,000% in five years. It's developing into a trend. There must be a reason. Actually there
are many reasons. Lower costs, efficiency, convenience - to mention a few. If you
haven't yet investigated the possibilities of going total electric, you may have missed a
valuable point. Do it now. And be sure to ask about our new Total Electric rate for
commercial and industrial buildings. Jersey Central Power & Light/New Jersey Power & Light

Awarded to buildings that meet these; standards
of electrical excellence:
• Flamekss electrie heating

l ^ ^ S ^ A • Electric water heating
• -High intensity lighting
• Electric air conditioning
• Electric cooking (where required)

7..
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Say Castro Spies
Infiltrating the V. S.

By THEODORE A. EDIGER
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A creepy

feeling of Fidel Castro spies
Infiltrating the United States Is
growing In the Cuban exile colo-
ny. U S . authorities say the sit'
nation is under control.

The head of an anti-Castro
organization with an intelli-
gence department of Its own
estimates more than 1 per cent
of the Cuban refugees in this
country are Communist agents.
About 200)000 Cubans have come
since Castro's 1959 takeover.

Another exile leader, whose
office claims wide access to ex-
ile and Cuban underground in
formation, estimated the nu»
ber of Castro agents at 5,000,

including Cubans and Ameri-
cans. : . . ; - . .

An official of the State De-
partment's Cuban affairs office
here described such claims as
without substantiation.

Miaml< .district y immigration
director Robert Woytyph
Ids men screen out spies by
"one of the most efficient tech-
niques! yet devised."

"Our record is so tremendous
that no cases have been brougM
to light," he said.

The Cuban who issued the es-
t ta i te of 5,000 ? agents said:
"Many *«ye llyfcJHn the United
States since before Castro, and
are American citizens. They can
cross back and forth into Mexi-
co freely. Th«, Cuban, Embassy
In Mexico Js the hub of the spy
network."

The exile produced a list of
alleged Castro agents or "very
auspicious persons."

HB said his Investigation
Showed that: "One is assigned
to watch every important antl-

Modernizing
Bank's i i
At Matawan

i MATAWAN ~ , A n expansion
said and. modernization program for

Castro group
assigned, to

here,
scan

Some are
American

nempapers. Some are assigned
to be troublemakers.

AUXILIARY ELECTION
KEYPORT — Mrs. Elsie Mor-

listey was elected president of
the Sons of Norway auxiliary
Nov. 10 in the borne of Mrs. Da
T M H«ndrlckson. Mrs. Carl Lee
was elected vice president; Mrs.
Harriet Norgaard, treasurer, and
Mrs. Mollie Overgaard, secre-
tary.

Donations were made to the
Salvation Army, Red Bank, and
Die S.P.C.A., Eatontown, and
ptens were made for a food bas-
ket to be gi/ven at Christmas.
The auxiliary will also donate
money toward a party for the
children wtiloh will be held in
the Anwrican Legion hall, Leo-
nardo. •

A holfaSy dinner will be held
Dec 8 in the Cobblestones, Mi*
dletown.

Need extra cash? Sell your no
longer needed household goods
with a Daily Register Classified
ad.

"Castro knew about the Bay
of Pigs invasion. Since then, his
espionage network has grown in
experience and numbers."

FBI special agent Howard
Albaugh said his office receives
manji complaints about sup-
posed Castro agents, but "we
feel the situation is under con-
trol."

Assistant district Immigration
director Gordon Yeager said his
department has "eased out'
many who flunked the screening
— "well over 100." These are
returned to Cuba or permitted
to. go elsewhere.

- ••if**/'-,1 ' i

the Matawan office of the Cen-
tral Jersey Bank-and--Trust Co.
has been announced by Robert
B. Barlow, president. Construc-
tion has already begun on the
first phase of this program which
will result in improved and, in-
creased parking facilities for
bank customers. An addition trf
the existing parking lot will more
than double capacity and wide
driveways will provide access, to
and from Main and Jackson St*.
The new section is on an 82xK0-
foot lot adjacent to the bank.

Professional landscaping with
planting areas for trees and
shrubbery will be featured in an
effort to beautify Upper Main St.
and provide an attractive site in
this area of commercial growth,
Charles W. Mandeville, manager
of the Matawan office, said.,

Special lighting has been de-
signed by the Jersey Central
Power and Light Co. High volt-
age mercury lights will cover the
entire area and eliminate shad-
ows.

Construction of an additional
drive-in window is scheduled to
begin soon, and although final
plans are still incomplete, Mr.
Mandeville anticipates a rede-
signed main building, to be com-
pleted early next year, more in
keeping with the traditional arch-
itecture of Matawan.

Paving is being done by Jan-
arone Engineering Co. of Mate-

WANTS HIGHER PAY
MAPLEWOOD (AP) - Many

law enforcement officials in New
Jersey are underpaid and "now
is the time to do something about
it," the president of the State
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion asserted Wednesday.

The president, John J. Heffer-
nan, said governing bodies now
preparing 1965 budgets should
rectify what he called "inequities
n salary scales."

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET!

You May Join

The Most Popular Club

in Town
—-The Club that pays back
MORE than you pay in—

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
•: —It's now open —

JOIN TODAY AT OVR OFFICE NEAREST YOU

ew Jersey lYaiional

Oom Orava/Ooun
wot Una Srandi

11 "/i

There are Only
2 Kinds of COLOR TV

RCA VICTOR RCA Victor's Color Television Experience
is unequalled. For more than 10 years, only RCA has continuously
produced, sold, installed and serviced color telewsion
proved its dependability in American homes
from coast to coast
RCA's unequalled experience adds value
beyond price to every RCA VICTOR COLOR TV...
and it costs no more than second best Color TVf

A to Z Brands The Color TV production
line experience of all other TV makers is limited
and recent. Only since last year have these
makers been producing for resale their own
Color TV Chassis or Color Tube, or both.

Knowing how to build a black and white TV
receiver is not enough. A Color TV receiver Is
the most sophisticated electronic device
ever developed by man for home use.

TAKE A CHANCE...DEMAND RCA VIGOR!

RCA VICTOR
•II

UMnsMpHltw'ttmoMund ...datum
9 «uU FM-AM-fH M m radio , , . n »
solid StitW .11 tnmMor stano MiplHlar
dilKm 120 MttPMk »0Mr...4-ipMd
ehrnaw . . . iuftwUo Etriy AiMfkan
lowboy d«$pi.

in Recorded Sound
featurini Solid State. All Transistor Stereo Victrolas*

with exciting realism of reproduction! Th* Uatfc VU-JI<xM VFTM-A Solid
•trtfc RCA Victor stono eonsote with all
tniwlitor fW-AM and m K m radio...
til trnwiitar unpimir dtllvtn 120 vratta
paak pomr . . . • •pnkar stmo sound
system...4«DN<! ctiinjer...cl««»lo d»-
•ifn nnssla nat ttorags for 329 raeords.
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ndctophona Indudad.

Rtt VICTOR World's easiest-to-operate Stereo Tape Recorder
-Records and Plays Backl

IN AUTOMATIC CARTRIDGE

Tht Cordon Bleu—3YD11-—CompJatt ttarao noordlns
and playback fccilltfc* In one compact unit No m b to
thread—Just drop In tap* cartrldg. and you're ratty to
record cr play backl Four tracks, two spesds. 2 ftjero-
phones... 2 amplifiers... 2 speakers. • . weight only
17J4 poundi.

3 pra^tcanM tapt* av»«-
abl* at many dialtn with punhau of
Cordon Bltu SI«r«o; 3 tlank tipaa In* at
miny daalira with iiurcluH ofraonaBhonle
Promptar modil.

ASBURY PARK
Atlantic Applianca, 71S Main St.
Baacon TV. IS Main St.
Stainbach 4 Co., Cookmin Avt.

AVON
Andanon TV, nA Main St.

BGLFORD
Shora El.clronici, SI4 Main Si

See These Outstanding Valves at the RCA Victor Dealers Usted Below,

EATONTOWN
Eatontawn Radio & TV, 50 Highway 35

Family Circla Storai, Routa 36

U Bambarftr & Co.

Monmouth Shopping Centar

HAZLET
J. M. Fialdi, Rt. 35

MATAWAN
Royal TV Salat t Sarvlca, 31 W..hinglon

KEANSBURG
Kaambuig Applianco, 68 Church St.
Pata't, 267 Miin St.

LONG BRANCH
Parkway Applianca Canlar, 144 Brdwy.

KEYPORT
Atlantic Appliano, 81 Broad St.
Family Circle Storai, Rt. 35
P.t.'i, 44 W. Front St.

MIDDLETOWN
Widdl.town Sun Appllanea, *J3 Hwy. I I
Two Guy* From Harriion, Rt. IS

RED BANK
Andarion Muilc Shop, 30 tread St.
Battar Houiakaaplng Shop, 46 Monmauth
O. M. Salai, 25 Monmouth St.

SHREWSBURY
Atlantic Supirama, Routa 15

DMribuMbyKifcb4lmJinaylnc,Mewark,N.J/—
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Miss Cole
To Marry

NEW SHREWSBCRY — The
engagement of Miss Eileen
Patricia Cole to William Joseph
Dempsey has been announced by
her father, William Donald Cole,
31 Timothy La.

Miss Cole is the daughter also
of Mrs. Marion Cole ol East
Orange. Mr. Dempsey is the son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas F.
Dempsey, 73 Riverbrook Ave.,
Lincroft.

Miss Cole and her nance are
seniors at Monmouth College.
She is a graduate of Red Bank
High School. He was graduated
from S(. Doninic'g High School,
Oyster Bay, N.Y. A member of
the. PGA, Mr. Dempsey is
member and assistant coach of
Monmouth College Golf Team
and is assistant pro at Old Or
chard Country Club.

The couple plan to be married
Dec 19.

Garden Club Chairmen
HAZLET — KaSry Keohane,

president of the Woodland Park
Junior Garden Club, appointed
eight new chairmen at a recent
meeting held at the Cove Road
School.

They are Arlene Danville, bulb
planting chairman; Barbara
Duncan, publicity; Kathy Moran,
information; Steven Fay, clean-
up; Maria Nosti, set up; Lor-
raine Galante, yearbook; Pam
Johnson, flower arrangements
and Jeanne White, horticultural

DOROTHY TOLAND
DANCE STUDIO

Classical Ballet Technique
Contemporary Jazz

Tap • Acrobatic - Toe
201 East Bergen Place

741-2208

MATAWAN - A new church
group, Lutheran Church Women
of the Cross of Glory Lutheran
Church, was formed here th
week at a meeting in the Strath'
more Elementary School.

Officers are Mrs. Herbert Lend-
ner, president; Mrs. William Ag-
noii, vice president; Mrs. John
Ruffle, secretary, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Beverly, treasurer.

Chairmen of standing commit-
tees are Mrs. Howard Agnew,
Mrs. Michael Leach and Mrs.
Walter Johnson.

The entire slate of officers at
tended the District LOW Work-
shop Wednesday in Messiah Luth-
eran Church, Sayjeville.

The group will meet again on
Dec. 15 at 8:15 p.m. In Strath-
more School,,,..

CHRISTMAS PARTY
EATONTOWN - Annual chil

dren's Christmas party of the
Confraternity of Christian Moth-
ers will take place Sunday, Dec.
6, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the base-
ment of St. Dorothea's Catholic
Church.

Awards will
poster contest

LINCROFT BOOK FAIR will be presided over next week
by Mrs. Darrell Storholt, right, chairman, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Leff, library chairman. The fair will be open during
school hours Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.and dur-
ing a Parent-Teacher Association meeting Tuesday from
7 to 10 p.m.. Proceeds will be used to purchase new
books for the library.

theme is "What Christmas Mean
to Me." Posters from children ir
Grades 1 to 5 will be judged,
Judging in Grades 6 to 8 will
include Christmas centerpieces
and shadowbox scenes, as well
as posters.

At a Confraternity meeting
Monday, Rev. James B. Coyle,
pastor, spoke on the topic, "When
to Tell Your Child about Sex.'

Melody Wentz Wed
In Keansburg Church

KEANSBURG — Announce-
ment is made of the marriage of
Miss Melody Lynn Wentz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wentz,
147 Middletown Rd., Lincroft, to
Pfc Robert H. Coffeit, U.S.
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert L. Coffeit of Fortuna, CaliJ.

The wedding took place Nov. 1
her* in the First Methodist
Church with Rev. Newton W.
Greiner officiating at the double
ring candelight ceremony. Mrs.
Raymond Stryker was organist.
A reception followed in Buck
Smith's Restaurant, East Keans-
burg.

Mr. Wentz gave his daughter
in marriage, she wore a floor-
Iengtti empire styled gown of
fiesta pink peau de soie fashioned
with an A-line skirt and matching

OUR

We wish to extend our

warmest appreciation to

all our friends and

patrons for making our

first year with you

so wonderful . . .

coat with three-quarter length
sleeves. A pearl and crystal
crown secured her veil and she
carried a cascade of sweetheart
roses.

Miss Grace Saggau, Keans-
burg, was maid of honor. She
wore a street-length gown of pale
blue satin fashioned with a lace
overskirt and jacket. Her match-
ing veil was held in place by a
pearl studded orchid.

Best man was Pfc. Erhardt
S. Wagner, U.S. Army, Fort Mon-
mouth.

The bride attended Middletown
Township schools and formerly
was employed by F.W. Wool-
worth, Red Bank.

Pfc. Coffeit, stationed with
Company A of the U.S. Army
Signal Corps School at Fort Mon-
mouth, has recently been as-
signed to Fort Ord, Calif., where
the couple now reside. They
toured cross country on their
wedding trip.

Wed 25 Years
HIGHLANDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Murphy, 3 Benton Ave.,
Leonardo, celebrated their 25th
with a dinner party here at Bahrs'
Restaurant.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Foxhill, Jr., Mrs. George
Kearney, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Murphy, Mrs. Harold Gillman
and Mrs. James Trainor, all of
Leonardo.

ADDED FLAVOR
Candied cherries, macaroon

crumbs and toasted almonds may
be folded into slightly softened
vanilla ice cream. If you try
this, work quickly, pack the mix-
ture into a freezing tray and re-
freeze.

Churcfc Hall Calendar

New Organization

be presented to
winners. Contest

HOLIDAY PLANS
KEYPORT — Christmas plan

of St. Joseph's Court, Catholic
Daughters of America, include
annual visits to patients In all
nursing homes within the parish,
and a Christmas party on Tue
day, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Mrs. Anthony
Fairello is chairman.

Members will also donah
Christmas gifts for girls in th<
Home of the Good Shepherd
Wickatunk.

A donation was approved fo;
Rev. James P. Collins, Maryknoll
Missions, for his foreign assign-
ment. Father Collins is a brother
of Mrs. John Shannon, court
member.

Mrs. George Egan and Mrs,
Mary Ahearn, Keypor ,̂ and Mrs,
John Thaler, Matawan, attended
the organization meeting of thi
Past Grand Regents Club of thi
Catholic Daughters Courts 1
New Jersejj held in the Robe
Treat Hotel, Newark.

Miss Marie Wallace was elected
to the office of historian.

The next cancer dressing meet
ing will be held Tuesday in thi
home of Mrs. Joseph Guadagno
15 Edgemere Dr., Matawan.

TO GIVE BASKET
HIGHLANDS - Mrs. Helen J

Shea and Mrs. Harry Dilger e
tertained members of the Girl
Friendly Sponsors of the St. An
drews Episcopal Church recenl
ly. The group is preparing
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family. The group also is pla
ning to assist the Episcopal
Churchwomen with their annu
Christmas- bazar on Tuesda;
Dec. 1, and will sponsor a Parci
Post sale booth.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS
LITTLE SILVER — "Learn 1

put Christian faith into our dai
living," was the suggestion foi
existing with the new African n
tions offered by Dr. Clara Nuttin,
to members of Embury Methodi:

Magic Touch
75 MONMOUTH ST. RED BAM

842-0042

Louise an4 Grace, Expert Hair Stylists

SORRY, NO TURKEY AT
THE POTTERY BARN . . „

. . . but we can satisfy the rest of your
holiday tableware needs—100 patterns
of dishes to select from, lots of stem-
ware starting at 29c the stem, good
selection of stainless steel flatware,
linens by—(oops, we can't mention the
famous name, because we offer their
seconds at big savings!)

So, it's worth a visit even if you have
to buy the turkey at your other favor-
ite store.

You Always Save at the Sign of the Wagon

812 MAIN ST.
TOMS RIVER
OPEN DAILY
and SUNDAY

VERY PERSONALLY YOURS!
Your new hair style from Mr. Melo

€UT, WASH, SET $5

Le Coiffeur
BEAVTY SALOM

Featuring Mr. Melo of Paris & Rome

56 Newman Springs Rd., Red Bank
NEXT TO MAYFAIR SUPER MARKET

741-6555 — OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

BATHROOMS

E l l l BJ Garden Stall. PaiKwoy
East on Rl. 17 le Flrtt
traffic llchlr turn right
end 200 yard! to Pot-
ttry Born.

Sherman's has many unusual and distinctive gifts to make
the bathroom lovelier . . . from exquisite soap dishes to
gold plated fixtures for wash bowls, tub and shower. For
the unusual Christmas gift, visit Sherman's.

INC
Home Decorators

28 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

2 0 BROAD ST. RED 1ANK

Church WSCS at the NowiinhcT j
meeting. Dr. Nutting, a retired!
missionary, spent many years in
Rhodesia and In China.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. George A. Inman, Mrs.
George G. Ivins and Mrs. Sara
Hunsberger.

SUBJECT IS PRAYER
NEW MONMOUTH - Miss

Edith Putsch led the devotional
program at the Ladies Aid So-
ciety meeting last week in the
Baptist Church. Her subject was
prayer and thanksgiving.

Officers were nominated and
elected for 1965. Mrs. Anton
Krumel was re-elected president;
Mrs. Arthur Williams, vice presi-
dent; Miss Mildred Morris, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Grace Meyer,
treasurer.

The society will purchase
guest book to be used in the
lobby of the church.

The next meeting, t covered
dish luncheon and holiday party,
will be held Dec. 2. The members
will not exchange gifts but gifts
of money will be given to Youth
Development, Inc., a missionary
work in Hell's Kitchen, New York
City,

ROLL BANDAGES
NEW MONMOUTH-Bandages

were rolled for missionary work
in hospitals at the Mary Eliza-
beth Sutphin Guild meeting in
the Baptist Church.°

Mrs. Howard Chamberlain, who
presided in place of Mrs. John
(Bennett, also led the devotional
program. The topic was "Salva-
tion Means Broken Vails."

Hostesses were Mrs. James
Griggs, Mrs. Curtis Walling, Mrs.
Harold Morford and Mrs. Roy
Martin. The next meeting will be
a Christmas party and covered
dish supper held jointly with the
Amico Bible class, Dec. 8.

BAZAR PLANS
HIGHLANDS - St. Andrew's

Episcopal Churchwomen recently
met in the home of Mrs. Alton
Parker, North St., and worked
on articles for the annual Christ-
mas Bazar which will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 1, in the parish
hall.

A roast beef dinner will be
served starting at 5 p.m. The
bazar will begin at 2 p.m., and
will
items, as well as many fancy
handmade articles. The group
will hold several workshop ses-
sions to work on articles for the
event.

NEW CHAIRMAN
RED BANK — Mrs. Charles

Schanck, Oceanport, has been ap-
pointed chairman of Circle One
of the Women's Fellowship, Red
Bank Baptist Church. She suc-
ceeds Mrs:* Robert ffedler'who' is
the new fellowship president. The
group will join with Circle 3 in
filling a Thanksgiving basket for
shut-ins.

Dr. Bill Braisted will be guest
speaker at a fellowship meeting
Sunday. In charge of dinner ar-
rangements are Mrs. Thomas
Morford, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Warren Elliott, Mrs. Al-
fred Ferry and Mrs. Leroy Mil-
ler.

Circle I will hold a covered dish
luncheon with Circle 2 on Thurs
day, Dec. 10, in Fellowship Hall.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred War-
wick and Mrs. Melvin King,

SPEAKS ON MOSLEMS
RED BANK — Miss Constance

Blackstock, former missionary to
Pakistan, spoke on the conver-
sion of Moslem women' to Chris-
tianity at a covered dish supper
held recently by the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the Red Bank
Methodist Church. Miss Black-
stock now resides in the Ban-
croft-Taylor Rest Home, Ocean
Grove.

Devotional services were led
by Mrs. Raymond Boyd, chair-
man of Spiritual Life Cultivation.
Miss Abbie Strickland was piano

LIGHTING UP holiday candlei which will b» sold at a benefit tea ar» members of
the MonmouHi County Club of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, left to right, Mr*. MNton
Hall, LirH. Silver, secretary; Mrs. Richard L. Hoff, Middletown, and Mrs. Robert W.
Lucky, Red Bank, president. The candle tea, which is open to the club, will be held
Sunday from 3 to S p.m. in the home of Mr*. Hoff, 168 Her Dr., for the benefit of the
club's cerebral palsy and scholarship funds. Mrs. Allen A. Bunge, Red Bank, is the
loeal club's project chairman. The chapter wa* organized two years ago. . .

Pick 32 Girl Scouts
For Roundup Training

EATONTOWN - Thirty-two
Senior Girl Scouts from Mon-
mouth Council have been selected
to train for the 1965 Senior Girl
Scout Roundup to be held July
17 to July 26 at Coeur D'Alene,
Idaho.

The roundup occurs every
three years and is attended by
8,500 girls from ell over the USA
and from many foreign countries.
This year's site was used as a
naval training station during
World War II and is now « wild-
life management area owned by
the State of Idaho.

After two intensive encamp-
ments and a tea where the girls
were observed for their ability
to get along with other girls,
their initiative and follow-
through, and their camping
skills, the following girls were
selected:

Carolyn Conway, West Long
Branchy and Kafliy Reiliy, Ocean-
port, Troop 9j Patricia Brown,
Belmar, and Beverly Taylor,
Bridle, Troop 51; Linda Barron,
and Chris Kolar, Point Pleasant,
Troop 60; Gail Brown, Susan
Krejsa, Brick Township, Troop
62; Peggy Schunneman, New
Monmouth; Troop 69; Cindy Dorl,
Keyport, and Patricia Lemmons,
Union Beach Troop 146; Carlene
Larsson, and Sue Scheffer, Fair
Haven, and Bunny Morse,
Shrewsbury, Troop 199; Linda
Richmond, Belford, and Gail
Rumrill, Red Bank, Troop 200;
Gay Lee Ingram, and Anne
Marie Kis, Middletown, and Lin-

Stewart, Red Bank, Troop
Jennifer Nejbus, Matawan,da

To Review
Best-Seller

MATAWAN TOWNSHIP - In
celebration of Jewish Book
Month, the Sisterhood of the
Strathmore Jewish Center will
present a special program Tues-
day at 8:3D p.m. in the all-purpose
room of Strathmore Elementary
School.

Rabbi Morris L. Rubinstein
will review the best-selling novel,
"The Conversion of Chaplain
Cohen" by Herbert Tarr.

As a special feature of the
meeting, a Jewish Book Fair will
be held. An assortment of books
will be displayed for sale includ-
ing best-sellers, cookbooks,
paperbacks, and children's books.
All books ordered at the fair
will be delivered in time for noli.
day gift giving.

accompanist for the hymn sing.
The church bazar will take

place Dec. 5 from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Mrs. Harold Otten Is chair-
man and Mrs. Wallace McGreg-
or, assistant chairman.

SALE

W

Continuing Our

2nd ANNIVERSARY
GET READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WIG CONDITIONING
Bring back ttn natural Iwtrt and lifelike brairty to conditioning
your precious wig. Expert can I and settinQ.

100% HAND-MADE WIGS, European H.!r—Only $200.00

MICHAEL'S BEAUTY SALON
i l MONMOUTH STREET RED IANK
Call 741-0792 — Closed Mondays — Open Thursday Evenlagi

and Jacqueline Forshee, Holm-
del, Troop 366; Karen Larrick,
Glendola, and Nancy Ryan, Man-
asquan, Troop 386.

Also Barbara Schubel, Free-
hold, Troop 543; Amelia Braun,
Lincroft, and Robin Deutsch,
Louise Ralph and Jeanne Rapp,
New Shrewsbury, Troop 560;
Mary Helen WWtehome, Middle-
town, Troop 563; Cary Dennis,
Red Bank, Karen Swenson, Fair
Haven, and Diane Till, West
Keansburg, Troop 567.

From tMs group of 32, only 22
girls will actually go to Roundup.
The other 10 girls will be alter-
nates and a special event will be
planned for them.

HOLLY BAZAR
MATAWAN - The Holly Bazar,

sponsored by the: Women of Ae
Trinity Episcopal Church, Main
St., will be held tomorrow from
11 a.m. to 7 p.vm. in me Trinity
Church parish hall.

Tickets purchased In advance
may be appEed to any purchase
made at the booths.

PUT YOURSELF IN
THE SPOTLIGHT!

BOOT SALE
EATONTOWN - A Used Skate

and Boot Sale will be held today
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
Vetter School.' The sale is a bene-
fit for the Girl Scouts.

DATE

Ofcjfe f\ f-£l V_

TODAY
THANKSGIVING FAIR, Faith

Reformed Ohurdh, Middle Rd.
and Boole Ave., Hazlet, 7 to
10 p.m.

CARD PARTY, Court St.
Ann, CDA, 8 p.m., Hall of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Main St, Keansburg.

BOOK FAIR, Middletown Vil-
lage PTA, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., in
the school. Kings Hwy., Mid-
dletown.

RUMMAGE SALE, Keyport
VFW Auxiliary, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., post home, East Front
St., Keyport.

Give a Gift They'll
Cherish Forever

Hundreds of fine gift suggestions, $ ^ 0 0
storting at only Mm

• LAMPS • CEILING FIXTURES • CUT GLASS

• ASH TRAYS• WALL BRACKETS

"EASY CHARGE"

ANTIQUES

FREE on premises PARKING

ALADDfNS LAMP
GIFT & ANTIQUE GALLERIES
159 SOUTH MAIN ST. / NEPTUN& N.J.

TELEPHONE: 774 -0047

Op» M M . Hire Sat. 10 A.M. . a; Fri. Ivn. to »

TOMORROW
HARVEST BALL, Shore Af-

filiates of Children's Psychia-
tric Center, 6:30 p m , Deal
Golf and Country Club,

DINNER, Shrewsbury Com-
munity Club, 6:30 p.m., Crystal
Brook Inn, Eatontown.

SQUARE DANCE, St.'Ann's
PTA, 8 p.m., school audits
rium, Keansburg.

THANKSGIVING FAIR, Faith
Reformed Church, Middle Rd.
and Poole Ave., Hazlet, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

MONDAY
CONCERT, Weiner Ensem-

ble, Chamber Music Society_pf
MonmouUi Arts Foundation,
8:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall,
Rumson Presbyterian Church.

FILM on Krebiozen, Ivy Can-
ter League, 8 p.m., Red Bank
Presbyterian Church Hull,
Harding Rd., Red Bank.

Enrol) n o w . . .

DANCE CLASSES
• Ballet • Tap
• To« • Baton
• Acrobatic
• J i n • Ballroom

TOTS. TEENS ••ADULTS :

LEAH MAUER
Studio of Dane*

37 E. Front St. Red tank

Phone 747-9552

NEW WAY TO BE
SUDDENLY SUM
FOR CHRISTMAS

Los Angeles:-Areyou a woman
whose figure is on. the good.side
but might look perfect? Tfotfll
be thrilled by the new easy way
science has discovered for you
to become Suddenly Slim and
yet completely comfortable^ If
you're more than 15 pounds
overweight or your waistline is
larger than 32 inches, then (his
ideaisnotfory<ro.If your weight
problem falls within this range,
then you can realize a new,
smoother figure today/without
diet or exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all-new
land of 4-oz. girdle constructed
of science fibers. One startling
innovation is the sheer-nylon
front panel. This is permanently
stiffened by a science process
and cannot give or sag. It's sur-
rounded by a slimming action
border. A featherstitched panel
down each side of this jjirdle
will contour your hips a they
are a problem.

The girdle itself is of a "won-
der" Lycra spandex Head. U'l
a new power net consisting of
nylon, acetate and spandex. It is
so comfortable, but has such
slimming strength, it gives your
figure everything that s possible
with a foundation.

"Suddenly Slim" in both gir-
dle and parity versions, is the
peak achievement of the Cali-
fornia designer-genius, Olga.
They are available in our area at

Intime, Broad at Harding,
Plummer McCutcheon, Saloa
Red Bank.

THfiNKSGMNG

Savor th« lueculent gooJnew of food «t ifi

bait . . , prepared by matter chefs in tha

tima-honored tradition of Thanlcigiving.

OCEAN AVENUE
LONG BRANCH

222 - 7200

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER 3.50

CHILDREN'S
DINNER 2.00



Alumnae
At Barnard

NEW VORK - Mm. Harry
Swartt, MJddletown, N.J., preiu
dent of the Btraard College dub
of MohmoutJi County, will be
guest ipeaker *t the Alumnae
Council meeting tomorrow i t
Biraard College.

Mrs. Douglas Shedd, also Mid-
dletown, vice president of the
club, wilt accompany Mrs.
Swartz. The purpose of the coun-
cil meeting is to acquaint officers
of the alumnae clubs through-
out the, country and overseas
with the latest developments at
Barnard and through workshops
and panel discussions to enable
the officers of the clubs to ex-
change ideas on increasing mem-
bership, holding the interest of
the members and encouraging
active participation.

The Barnard alumnae of Mon-
mouth Count/ has an active
membership of more than 50 per
cent of the alumnae in the county.
It has contributed to the scholar-
ship funds at the college by pre-
senting local benefit events in-
cluding a celebrity auction last
spring. •

" FILM ON KREBIOZEN
RED BANK — A Timex docu-

mentary film, "Kreblozen and
Cancer—13 Years of Bitter Con-
flict" will be shown by the Ivy
Cancef League, No. 117, Inc.,
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Red
Bank Presbyterian Church Hall,
Harding Rd. It is open to the KEANSBURG - Miss Patrici
public free of charge. Ann Osnato, daughter of Mr. ant

Mrs. Ronald H. Dryburgh
(The former Patricia A". Osnato)

Miss Osnato Married
To Ronald H. Dryburgh

I

'ANTEDILUVIAN"
You'll find that wt or* behind the
times . . . for on antique picture
frame see . . .

That Little Old Frame Maker

LOU COOPER
483 SHREWSBURY AVE. 747-1975 SHREWSBURY

"WIG CHATEAU"
239 Third Ave., Long Branch

WIGS $75 up—WIGLETS $\B up
All Hair Product. 100% Human Hair M.da In U.S.A.

COMPLETE WIG CARE 229-9734
MWWWVVV

Lilyette's new concept Ini
for the minus and average figure

Secret FULFILLMENT Plunge Bra
Wear it without pads for gentle curvet
With pads for high rounded uplift

Mrs. Alexander F. Osnato, Sr.,
29 Crescent St., became the
bride of Ronald Howard Dry-
burgh, communications techni-
cian third class, U.S. Navy,
Saturday in St. Ann's Catiholi
Church.-

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr., and Mrs. H. Howard Dry-
burgh, 144 Beachway.

Rev. Leo A. Kelty performed
the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore
a white satin peau de soie gown
accented with appliques of lace,
re-embroidered with sequins am
pearls down the front of the
gown and on the chapel train.
The fitted bodice had a high
neckline and long tapered
sleeves. Her fingertip-length veil
of French illusion was held by
a triple-tier crown of iridescent
pearls and she carried a spray
of white orchids.

Miss Joanne Pomposelli,
Keansburg, was maid of honor.
Miss Elena Cappadona, Keans-
burg, served as the bridesmaid.
They wore street-length' gowns
of red velvet designed with sa-
brina necklines and long sleeves.
Circular veils were draped over
their matching red velvet flower
headpieces.'They carried sprays
of white antnatliims. . '. .

Gregg Noweski, West Keans-
burg, was best man. Ushers
were Raymond Andrews, Keans
burg, and James Osnato, Sayrc
ville, brother of the bride.

After a reception in Bach'
stadt's Restaurant, East Keans-
burg, the couple left on a motor
trip.

The bride end the bridegroom
are graduates of Middletowa
Township High School. The bride
is employed by Two Guys, Rt.
35, Middletown,

The bridegroom has served
two and one-half years of a four
year enlistment and is stationed
on the USS Georgetown at Nor-
folk, Va.

SPECIAL MEETING
MATAWAN - A special execu-

tive board meeting of the Mata-
wan Regional High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association has been
called for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the faculty room of the High
School. Programs for future
meetings will be discussed.

S e 5 f t tuWillment by Ulyette adds
glamour above the bra for the small,
in-between "or. average figure. It as-
sures you of the next complete size.
Removable FoarnvRubber Push-up
pads give you a fulfilled bosom for
the most daring decolletage. Gossamer
light with wide off-the-shoulder cami-
sole straps and a back that plunges
lower than ever.

Ban-Lon» lace and Lycra® Spandex
Powernet White or Black. A cup 32-
36; B and C cup 32-38.

$695
FULFILLMENT IS THE ONE PADDED
BRA WITH REMOVABLE PADS! Other bras of this
type are mad* only with perrruntntly sewn-in
pads. Consequently, they requite i lone time
to dry and the pads deteriorate after frequent
launderings. FULFILLMENT dries easily over-
night since the pads can be removed before
washing. They require no other care than oc-
casional sponging with a damp cloth.
STEP ONE: Lift open inside pocket and insart pad.
STEP TWOs Push Center of pad to meet center of cup.

"Personalized fitting is our forte"

the Salon Intime

SPECIAL!!
Sat. and Sun. ONLY j

GERMAN j
CHEESE CAKE!

c
ea

Reg. 99e

82
• WITH THIS COUPON j

New CAPITOL!
BAKERY!

109 Shraws. Avt., Red Bank

On Campus
Miff J»yct K K M T , daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Piillip C. Ktiper,
23 Beecbwood Dr., Shrewsbury,
will appear thii weekend in the
Grove City (Pa.) College water
show, "Knee High to A Mer-
maid." The show features intri-
cate rhythmic swimming and
diving exhibition; with musical
and voice accompaniment. A
total of 36 girls and nine boys
from seven states are talcing
part in the three-day program.

Miss Judith Plstor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pistcr,
66 South Lake Dr., Middletown,
was musical director for the
musical comedy, "Once Upon a
Mattress," presented at Denison
University, Granville, Ohio, on
campus Nov. 3-7. A junior, Miss
Pistor was director of both the
student orchestra' and chorus
which preformed in the Univer-
sity Theater production, end re-
cently was named to the Dean's
List. She is a graduate of Middle-
town Township High School.

Miss Linda Gates Bennett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Bennett, 7 Lippincott Rd.,
Little Silver, is among students
who recently pledged Kappa Del-
ta sorority at Duke University,
Durham, N.C.

Miss Lora K. Myers, a senior
at Mount Holyoke College, South
Hadley, Mass., spent last year
at the University of Paris, where
she was a member of the Sweet-
briar Group's Junior Year
Abroad program)

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Myers, 30 Elm Ls.,
Shrewsbury, Miss Myers studied
the works of contemporary
French authors: Gide, Camus
and Pascal. She also took a
course in the French theater and
she is expanding the work she
did on the playwright. Alfred de
Musset into senior year honors
work at Mount Holyoke.

While in Paris, Miss Myers
ived with a French family and

during her school vacations and
in summer months she traveled
extensively throughout Europe.

A graduate of Red Bank High
School, Miss Myers was awarded
a French government prize for
achievement in French in her
freshman year.

Cadet William B. Hawley, 3d,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Hawley, 24 Knapp Cir., Middle-
town, is a member of the Class
of 1968 at the State University
of New York Maritime College
at Fort Schuyler, Bronx. He is
a graduate of Croydon Hall Acad-
emy, Leonardo. One of 269 cadets
in the freshman class, he is study-
ing for his bachelor's degree and
upon graduation will qualify for
a ship's officer license in the
U.S. Merchant. Marine and will
be eligible Jo -apply . ^ r a Naval
Reserve Commission.

Miss Leslie Sills, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sills, Old
Mill Rd., Sea Girt, and a senior
at the Mary A. Burnham School,
Northampton, Mass., has been
named to the honor roll for the
first marking period of the aca-
demic year. She has been named
to the social activities committee
and is a member of the Glee
Club and Studio Art Club.
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Miss Merrill Engaged

Mrs. Cnu Robles
(The former Maria Itlarraza)

Miss Maria Ilarraza
Is Bride of Mr. Robles

French Ball, a Carson-Newman
College senior and alumnus of
Middletown Township High
School, has won a place in the
1965 edition of "Who's Who in
American Universities and Col-
leges." He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O.F. Ball, 27 Harvey St.,
Middletown. To be honored In
the publication, a student must
ave shown leadership and schol-
rship abilities during his col-

lege career. The Tennessee Bap-
tist Convention college Is located
in Jefferson City.

Call Hoes Club
Mark Birthday

A9BURY PARK - The Call
loes Square Dance Club cele-
irated its ninth anniversary with
l dinner at the Hayloft recently.
Installation of officers was a
highlight of the evening.

They are Al Mackenzie, presi-
lent; Dow Witts, vice president;
tfrs. John Hugg, secretary; Mrs.
:iara Roberts, treasurer, and

John Connelly, representative lo
the Shore Council.

Mr. Witts welcomed new mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party Dec. 17 in the Hay-
loft sponsored by the Pioneer
Rounds, Garden State Squares
md the Cali Hoes.

RED BANK - Miss Maria
Ilarraza, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore P. Uarraia, 97
Leonard St., became the bride
of Cruz Robles, son of Mrs. Man-
uela Rios, 107 River St., Red
Bank, and Flor Robles, -Fajardo,
Puerto Rico.

Rev. Michael Venutolo officiat-
ed at the double ring ceremony
Nov. 7 in St. Anthony's Catholic
Church. Mrs. John Famulary,
Fair Haven, was organist. A re-
ception followed in the F&J Hall,
Long Branch.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She wore
a long-sleeved gown of Chantilly
lace with Queen Anne-style collar
re-embroidered with sequins and
pearls. A double crown of match
ing jewels held her bouffant veil
in place and she carried a heart
shaped bouquet of carnations
centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Carmen Ilarraza, Long
Branch, was matron of honor for
her sister-in-law. Maid of honor
was the bride's Bister, Miss
Gladys Ilarraza, at home. Their
floor-length gowns in shrimp
color and raspberry pink acetate
peau, respectively, were designed
in Empire style and they carried
fan-shaped carnation bouquets to
match their gowns.

The bridesmaids, in identically
styled gowns but in emerald
green color, were Misses Olga
Miti, Red Bank, and Ana Cruz,

New York City. They carried
matching carnation fan bouquets.

Flower girl was Jeanette Crespo,
Red Bank. She wore a long white
frock to natch the bride's gown,
and carried a basket of mixed
flowers .

Julio Chico, Red Bank, was
best rnan. Wilfredo Padllla, also
Red Bank, ushers with Louis
Acevedo, Long Branch.

The bride is a graduate of Red
Bank High School and is em
ployed as a bookkeeper at Mon-
mouth County National Bank,
Little Silver.

Mr. Robles attended schools In'
Puerto Rico and Red Bank. He

with Vaccarelli's Bakery,
West Bergen PI. The couple are
at' home at 41 Locust Ave.

Seminar
On Indonesia

RED BANK — A seminar on
"Indonesia, America's Unknown
Friend" will be held tonight at
7:30 in the Molly Pitcher Inn.
The program, sponsored by the
Monmouth Society, Sons of the
American Revolution, will follow
a dinner scheduled for 6 p.m.

Speakers will Include Ladd I.
Johnson, secretary of the Ameri-
can Indonesia Chamber of Com-
merce, . and an American family
group, recently returned from
three years in Indonesia.

A color movie on Bali will be
shown and an exhibit of Indo-
nesian arts and crafts.

Nursing Students
To Graduate Sunday

TRENTON — Among the 51
graduates from, the first 27-month
class of St. Francis Hospital
School of Nursing are the follow-
ing Monmoutli County residents;
Misses Marlene Ann Degnan, 6
iunset PI., Port Monmouth;
.lane Ann Rickhill, 125^ Abbott
.ve., Ocean Grove, and Geor-
jene Sheary, 7 Chelsea Ct., Nep-
une.
Graduation ceremonies will

take place Sunday at 3 p.m. in
St. Mary's Cathedral.

the Passport

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - '
Aaoouncemeht Ls made by Ma].
and Mrs. Howard C. Merrill, 28
East Garfield Ave., of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Geraldine Marie Merrill, to
George Albert Layton, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Albert
Layton, Sr., 32 Central Ave.

A spring wedding is planned.
The bride-elect ls a graduate

of Henry Hudson Regional High
School and IBM School, Newark.
She Is employed by Finast Stores,
Atlantic Highlands.

Mr. Layton also attended
Henry Hudson Regional and is
employed by Copeland Contrac-
tors, Port Monmouth.

To Distribute
Food Baskets

KEANSBURG - T h e Friend of
Moose Social Ladies Club com-
pleted plans to distribute Thanks
giving baskets to needy families.
All items were donated by the
members.

The annual Christmas party
will be held in the Moose hall
Dec 16.

New members welcomed at
the Nov. 11 meeting w e r e
Mrs. Joseph Dietrich, Mrs.
Jamei Dolan, Mrs, Stanley Ros-
enberg, Mrs. Michael Guido,
Mrs. George Sullivan, Mrs.
Michael Monacco, Mrs. Robert
Aluchlna and Mrs. William Soleo.

Miss Geraldine M. Merrill

BIRTHDAY DINNER

HIGHLANDS - William J.
MacLaughlin, Point Pleasant,
was honored on his birthday Sun-
day with a dinner party here in
Bahrs' Restaurant. Guests in-
cluded Mis. MacLaughlin, his
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Chapman,
Cranford;' Mr. and Mrs. Ned
MacLaughlin and son Ned, Jr.,
Atlantic Highlands, and Doritld
MacLaughlin, Middletown.

AVENUEJ>F GIFTS

ORDERTOUR

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDSJJOW!
505 BROAD STREET

Shrewsbury—747-2B9?
Op*n f : » to 5:J0 Dally

Friday Irtnlngi to t P.M.

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING

TABLE OR HOSTESS

Glummer
9Hc
BROAD at HARDING, RED BANK

CORTEZ
burned his ships in
Vera Cruz Harbor
so his men wouldn't
desert.

Your guests won't
desert you with or
without ships, when
your personality has
been translated into
your home decora-
tions by . . .

SHREWSBURY
DECORATORS

SHOP-AT-HOME-SERVICE

747-4422

DAILY 9 to 5:30—FRI, "TIL 9

468 Broad St., Shrewsbury

Add that axtra touch of graclouinait to your holiday tabla

with 4 floral arrangamant . . . or dalight your Thanlciglving.

hoitass with your ihoughtfulnoii.

Phone 747 • 1832

OCEANPORT AVE.

LITTLE SILVER .
of course

UTTLI SILVER

INTERIOR DESIGNING
by TOBA

LRB.H.
Enjoyment, fun,' good housekeeping go hand in hand

when you have an attractive home and surroundings in

which to work. Believe it or.not, those dreary chores

can be fun when your home Is as attractive as it should,

be. If you are not happy in your household work, let us

help you to make your home a thing of beauty with ,

proper Interior decorating and room planning.

Our motto It. " W l SKND YOUR MONEY AS IP IT W I U
OUR OWN." In othar wordi, wt try to dtcorata your horn*
i l l * bait wa know hew, «t (ha mat modait cost without
sacrificing quality or btauty.

FOR AN APrOlNIMINT AND Ift
OTHIR INFORMATION. CALL

V

TOP MAKER SPECIAL

MEN'S SKI JACKETS

14.99
comparable values 30.00 to 35.00

Wonderful news for ski buf fs -

distinctive savings on famous-maker,

he-man ski Jackets. Choose from

a variety of styles, including stretches,

reverslbles, hidden hoods,

washable nylons, tow coats in waist or

hip lengths. Black, blue,,

white, olive or beige, sizes 36 to 46.

No mall or phone orders, please.

FRANKLIN SIMON
MEN'S V SHOP

MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER, E A T O N T O W N "

OPEN DAILY "TIL 9:30, SATURDAY 'TIL 6

f • 1
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Antique Center
SEO BANK - Harold Unde-

mann, real estate broker of Ea>
tontown, innounces the negotia-
tion of a letse which brings a
retail establishment to this area]
in the form of an antique center.
•Twenty antique dealers will
offer their antiques for sale in
I 7,000-square-foot building'which
hai been leased by Mrs. Nan
Johnson of Beacbwood Rd., Lin-
croft. • ,v;.,

Mrs. Johnson previously oper-
ated an antique shop in Fair
Haven. She will display and offer!
an assortment of her own an-
tiques in the newly-leased build-
ing.

The building, at 217. West Front
St., Red Bank, is owned by the
Sego Trading Company of Red
Bank. It has two floors and the
tfirst floor is divided into sections
adaptable for the operation of
the Antique Center. Dealers will
staff their own booths, whenever
possible, but will also provide
sales representation for other
dealers in the building when
necessary.

The center will be open from
II a.m. to 5 p.m.

KENNEDY MEMORIAL
MATAWAN TOWNSHIP — A

memorial service for President
John F. Kennedy will be held by
Strathmore Jewish Center
8:30 tonight in the Ma tawan Re-
gional High School auditorium.

Guest speakers will be James
Howard, Wall

• gressman-elect
Township,
from the

Con-]
third

Mew Jersey district, and Mark
Litowitz, Trenton, chief assistant
U. S. attorney.

Rabbi Morris
will officiate.

L. Rubinstein

Need extra cash? Sell your no
longer needed household goods
with a Daily Register Classified

an interior painting job. After little easier is to use a narrow
you've been sweeping a'brush or sash brush; If you don't have
roller across wide expanses of one, and it is inconvenient to
ceiling; and walls, covering a lot purchase one at the moment,

BUILD IN FAIR HAVEN — Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kiely, Jr., formerly of Long
Branch hay* r»c»ntly taken possession of thii 8-room, 2'/j-bath colonial residence of
garrison design, constructed for th«m by Henry S. Miltenberger of Little Silver. The
residence is on a plof of rolling ground of almost an acre at the end of Lewis La.,
commanding a view of th» Naveiink River. Mr. Kiely is associated with the J. F.
Kiely Construction Company of Long Branch. Mrs. Olivia S. Dutcher of the Ray Van
Horn Agency, Fair Havan Realtors, was the broker in the transaction.

most commonly used type in the brush, extra care must be exer-
country, because it is necessary c i s e d t 0 keep frtm smearing the
to raise and lower the top and — . . . . .

Fireplace Cookery Is Dangerous
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures Writer
Fireplace

urban and
cookery
suburban

is a new
entertain-

ment, especially for breakfasl
parties. But what dangerous fun,

City and country dwellers, re-
luctant to part with their out-

living and barbecue way of
ife, have latched on to the nexi

best thing, the fireplace barbe<
cue. From apartment terraces,
roofs and backyards, porlabl
grilles or hastily rigged grid:
have been moved into the fire-
place.

Cooking in a fireplace shoul
be kept to the bare minmurn
such as when electricity goei
in winter or there is no othei
Fuel for cooking, The dange
lies in the grease that accumu-
lates in the fireplace. Corn

[popping and marsmallow toast
ing are harmless fun. But even
a first experiment with tatt;
foods — bacon, pork chops am
sausage—can result in a burned
to-the-ground home.

A group of young people wfo
cooked party food over a fire-
place, observing all the pre-
cautions, left the house un-
occupied with a small fire burn
ing to go out. Result: One los
house.

Many times the fireplace isn'i
even suspect. A family cooki
over the hearth, leaving dying
embers in the fireplace as they
go away for the weekend. Thi
fire may be listed as of "un
known origiri," everyone- feel-
ing sure the fire was out when
they left.

Grease can accumulate in the
chimney over a long period oi
time, if one has been in the
habit of this type of cockery,
Then some night with just
small fire, a massive blast can
occur. Many a family hss» man-
aged to smother a sputtering,
sparking flame before it led to
destruction.

Another terrible danger lurks
when people get in the habit ol
throwing stuff into the fireplace,
Young people have the bad
habit of discarding papers,
boxes in hopes of a quick fire
when they want one. Then when

(the time comes to ignite it, the;
lazily do it, without removin,
the excess paper.

That habit and using the fir<
place to dispose of greener}
such as old dry Christmas trei
or excelsior from packing boxi
is especially bad. Every yea:
at the holiday season there a:
hundreds of fires caused by u:
ing the fireplace as a furnao

One woman disposing of
paper plate full ol flour, high!.
combustible, had her hair singec
and eyebrows disappear, whi
she threw it into the fire. Tr
flareup was so quick, she su:
fered from shock, also.

Chimneys should be cleanec
regularly — about every tw
years for one that gets modera
use. Even the perfectly buil
chimney with all fireproof mi
sonry required by communii
building code is no guaranti
against fire if abused. It les
ens the chances to be sure, bi
a fireplace must be used wi
caution.

A lazy housekeeper wi
neglect the fireplace, so thi

before y o u buy or build, s e e . . .

MARINE VIEW
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

•ranch Offlct
Hnt Aye. mi

Highway II
Ariaerie Hlgkln*

1N4100

MAIN OFFICE
174 NioVay 35

(FK» Cin»n>
MIDDLirOWN

671.2400

chips, bark and wood residi
builds up, creating a fire haz
ard. Apartment dwellers shoul'
remove some ashes and residui
from time to time. Most fire-
places In homes have an opei
ing at the bottom for disposa
of ashes.

Logs and dry twigs used fc
kindling should lie kept to
minimum when starting a fin
and a fire screen should be use>
in front of a fireplace when
fire is burning, unless the faml.
is sitting where it can observ
hot coals dancing out of th
flames.

Major fire dangers In the hom
include some that often get thi
least, consideration and ere be-
yond suspicion. Such insignif

FOR RETIRED LUTHERANS
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Fort

acres of "Tucson Green Valley,'
a planned retirement communlt;
in southern Arizona, has beei
reserved for development
residence for retired Lutherans,

Baby Doll Clothes

Printed Pattern
JFANTPOLL

\WABDROBE
9359

FOR DOLL
10"-2O"

NOTHING NEW
ABOUT THIS

a m i . . . it still works today!
"Trade-in"

. . . your present home, this, sometimes
It Hi* answer to a larger or smaller horn*
of your choice.

Call Today At . . .

Walker & Walker
REALTOR

2068 HWY. 35
MIDDLETOWN

671-3311

661 BROAD ST.
SHREWSBURY

741.5212

Baby a baby doll and delight a
tittle mom with the prettiest, new
wardrobe. Includes bunting, dress,
coat, hat, slip, panties, sleep-set,
Easy, fun to sew. Use gay renv
nants.

Printed Pattern 9359: For dolls
10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 2» inches. Please
state size.

Fifty cents in coins for this pat
:ern — add 15 cents (or each pat'
tern for first-class mailing and
special handling. Send to Marian
Martin, The Daily Register, Pat-
tern Dept, 232 West 18th St., New
York II, N.Y. Print plainly name,
address with zone, size and style
number.

Free pattern direct to your doer
— choose it from 300 design ideas
n new Fall-Winter Pattern Cata-
log! . School, casual, career,
Iressy styles — all sizes! Send
iOc.

Quick and inexpensive. That'J
he Daily Register Classified.

cant marks of housewifely in-
eptitude — rubbish in the attic,
cellar or closets; paint and oily
cloths stuffed in a little space;
newspaper piled in unventilated
places; emptying ashtrays
(thought to be dead) in waste-
paper baskets — may all result
in a lost home.

On 4ie House
ByANDYUUK
AFNewtlMiuJK

Painting the window frame* is
'usually the most tedknu part of

of footage quickly, i fs a little
frustrating to have to stop and
carefully paint the:comparatively you'll not only have a tough time
small surfaces of the frames. The keeping the paint off the panes,
task is especially annoying. wUh yoa'n get the bristles oat of
double-hung windows, still the

ORGAN RECITAL

RUMSON - Albert Ludecke,
organist and choirmaster at;
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, will
play the second of a series of
three dedicatory recitals on the
new Aeolian-Skinner organ at St.
Geprge's-by-the-River Episcopal
Church Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Mr. Ludecke has been organist
at the cathedral for the past four;
years. He is a member of the
faculty, of the
School.

Need extra cash? Sell your no
longer needed household goods
with a Daily Register Classified
ad.

bottom uttef irittwBt emtttitUflg]
any of ttj« paint that has tlttsdy

applied.

One way to make the chore a

use any clean, narrow paint
brush. Use a wide brush and

shape. Even with a regular sash

liquid masking materials designed
to help you with this part of the
job.

Many painters prefer the use of
a metal shield, which is placed
against the edge of the wood and
catches paint that otherwise
would land on the glass. If you
use such a shield, keep a cloth
handy, as it is necessary to wipe
the metal frequently.

Now let's get down to the man-
ner in which' the frames should
be painted. (You can get Andy

Lawrenceville Lang's "detailed booklet, "Paint
Your House Inside and Out," by
sending 25 cents and a long,
stamped, self-addressed envelope
lo Know-How, P.O. Box 954, Ja-
maica, N. Y., 11432.) Raise the
bottom sash and lower the top

nltnurino ghnu* fhr«u» ln/*1iAe

i both end*. Begin painting 6a
op honsmtal of the bottom sash,
hen do the millions (the strips
epanting tike ptnes) And wind
if> *(tfc A* kit and right ^erti-!
all. Note that, at this point, you
lon'l paint the bottom horizontal.
,A0 this time the upper sash
laa /been in a lowered position,
"•aint as much of the mullions as

this time taking hold of t ie im-
paiated top horizontal. H # &
painting t ie top suit . t b « com-
plete the Job by pttetfng** K *
torn horuonttL * ' . •'

Sound compacted? It really
isn't\You can see tttts for your-
self By going tfrroujj? * e mo-
tions, as we have explained *em>
without doing my actual painting.

wttom horizontal. Now lower the
nttom sash to where it was be-
ore you started, doing it by tak-
ng hold of the unpainted bottom
lorizontal. Raise the top sash, job haphazardly.

w i can reach, then paint the Once you have paintedaJrindow in
.-..—. ._-_, , "--'this fashion, you'll be able to do

all the others automaticafly. And
you won't get paint aH over your
hands, as you might if you did the

DIESEL FUEL
SPECIAL ESSO

AVAILABLE AT OUR PUMPS

OR DEUVERED TO YOU

LAWES
SYCAMORE AVENUE7

741-6300

SHREWSBURY

A.T OYIJE Open 9:30 to 9:30, Sot. to 6

Now is your opportunity to buy SHIFMAN'S
luxuriously comfortable "CAMBEE)GE" mattress
and matching boxspring at a tremendous value.

5 0 FULL OR TWIN-SIZE SETS ON SALE FOR
3 BAYS ONLY AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF

• Your purchase price returned, if
within 30 days your "Cambridge"
set is not to your full approval! ~

• Immediate Delivery

Budget your purchase if you tvish! Use oar 90-
Day No carrying charge plan (Small Service
Charge) or our Extended'18 Month Plan, fully
insured for your protection.

A "Sanoiiiff*!'
Sewn Eyelet Vents .

Hnffman & Boyle offers one of the greatest bnys in mattress

and boxspring sets. Made to sell for % more,' this superb

"Cambridge" Sanotuft mattress features concealed sewn-eye-

let tufting, bntton-free. Firm 405 coil unit for super-firm

posture support. 100% white cotton felt. Swiss loom, no sag

border. Covered in a handsome 8 oz. striped ticking.

Where Home Begins
i • . •

UFFMAIV SMNOnOD

OUNCE

TOMCTON HMHS

MANH/N LAMS

JUMSET

ROUTE 3 5 CIRCLE, EATONTOWN, LI 2 - 1 0 1 0 / MTONTOWN
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House Tours Create
Problems tor Shopper

A* NeVtfeatans Writer

House touring is the sew fash-
kmable pastime, a welcome diver
tkm for many housewives and
club women who would better
their taste. But the crowds of
people who traipse through house
after house in cities and towns
wherever they happen to be, man,
«ge to create problems for them-
selves. ,:_ tf •: : :

As they'view,'acquire know-
'ledge and: improve their tastes,
they become dissatisfied with
their own homes, and sometimes
lose perspective.

' Homemakers who tour Europe
in the summer are likely to be
enamored of the architecture

'they see. But back in the United
States a style develops in their
minds that somehow resemble:
Early Confusion. And they try tt
relate to architects and interio:
designers these ideas that. hav<
evolved over a long period,ol
time.

What they want Is some sorl
of United Architecture — a mix-
ture o! ttl "(SOuntries. But the
.house must fit on a 100-foot lol
«t ranch-house prices.

"Just try to tell some peopl

5000 SHADE
TREES

100Your

Choice
U p

THANKSGIVING
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

75c BUNCH

MYRON KOZICKY
ASSOCIATES

HWY. IS, (ATONTOWN
542-0443

ORDER FUEL
NOW & SAVE

AUTOMATIC
DEPENDABLE
IH9UIRE ABOUT

OUR MIDGET PLAN
METERED DELIVERIES

24-HOUR SERVICE

FR££ESTIMATES

Oil Delivery
INC ,'; • " • • • • •

3 HERBERT ST., RED BANK

741-0610'

they can't have tte Spanish
balcony they saw in Seville or
the segmental pediments or
Jacobean paneling they saw in
England for what they can af-
ford to pay, and they'll accuse
you for being old-fashioned,
says one long-time architect.

Me has had clients so rash Oat
they would think nothing
ripping off the second floor
their home so they could have
• cathedral ceiling and great hat),
similar to one seen in a baronial
minor they toured In England.

"I think the crowning thing
was that one woman told me
just didn't get 'around enough,'
he said.

The upgrading of tastes is what
all professional planners have
been waiting for. It makes their
work easier. But It's the transi-
tional period that drives them tc
tears. The months or years thai
their clients are absorbing the
kind of culture that « fit to live
with puts them on me spot.

Some dry apartments have be-
gun to resemble something like
Alaskan Revival as people go
poking around In family attics,
bams and basements. What they
are likely to come up with is a
mothealen moosehead, put on a
wall where he is likely to be
rubbing antler? with tte prisms
of a crystal chandelier. Since
apartment leasers cannot per-
form structural surgery la thel
rented places, they reveal their
restlessness in other ways, dis-
playing all sorts of treasures in
the manner of great mansions
they've visited.

A room can certainly took
good with a $40,000 Persian ru,
on the floor and pre-Columbian
sculpture on the wall for starters.
The person who would gain from
observing ' such a - splendidly
decorated room would not attempt
to duplicate it on a small budget
or with castoffs from an average
home.

But a great deal can be teamed
about quality,
ordination by

color and co-
observing mag-

nificent homes. Eventually, un-
likely contrasts in one's own 1mm
will be noticed. Then the hunter'
trophy will be moved to e den
or a rustic retreat somewhere.

Architects and interior de-
signers keep stressing tha
they Want to know what is wantec
before they start to plan. Bu
they'd like people to choose them
for planning because they hav<
confidence In their judgment and
opinions. \.

BALTIMORE BOWLERS
MAKE THE GRADE

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -
Two Baltimore bowlers are Hie
latest to be elected to the Duck-
pin Hall of F a m e — D a ^
and Alva Brown. • < *5-

Both tojwanking bowlers were
selected recently during the na
tional tournament at nearby New-
Ineton. i - -

ZOUBEK ASSOC.
INC.

Construction, Industrial Equipment, Supplies

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

UNITED STATES STEEL CORP.
• W i r e Rope* Wire Rope Slings

' with tuctaway spile*

ELECTRICAL TOOL
and GENERATOR RENTALS

42 Birch Av«. 747-4152 Little Silver

TWO-STORY COLONIAL $28,000
8 Lirge Rooms 2'/j

' :., ... 2,052 Square Feet Living Space

Landscaped Lot' — 125, x 200

Hot Water Baseboard Heat

Magic Chef Range Gas Dryer

Full Banpient Oversized Two-Car Garage

Lekmd Terrace, New Shrewsbury

CAPTO CUSTOM HOMES

222-7233 222-8211

HAS NEW OWNER —Mrs. W. Clark Symington, 2 Park PL, Newark, is the new owner
of this home at 6 Fair Haven Rd.t Rumion. The seller wat Mrs. Jane M. Smith. The
house was built in 1936 for Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 0. Kelly. Mr*. Symington's former
home was originally the rectory of Trinity Cathedral, Newark It was built in 1808 and
is one of the oldest existing residence* in that city. This transaction was negotiated by
Mrs. George B. Cortelyou, Jr., real estate aitoeiate of John L. Minugh, Rumson.

Agency Joins International Traders Gub
RED BANK — Home owners

moving in or out of Monmounh
County from or to any section of
the country may, now purchase a
new home without waiting to sell
their old one under plkhs devel-
oped by the International Trad-
ers Club, Kenneth L. Walker, Jr.,
Shrewsbury realtor and president
of the New Jersey state chapter,
announced today in stating that
20 Monmouth County realtors had
joined the state and internation-
al traders' organization and were
equipped to handle exchange and
trade-in transactions.

The latest local organization to
loin the International Traders
Club is the Navesink Associates
Realtors, a Middletown agency,
which has organized the Lenape
Trade-In Company to handle
transactions. Every member
of- the Navesink Associates has
invested capital in the Lenape
company, the officers of which
are Calvin G. R. Ohlsen, presi-
dent; Edward C. Asay, vice pres-
ident; Wiima' I. Coolick, secre-

tary, and Louise Schweitzer,
treasurer. In addition to the
above officers, the following were
elected directors: Bertram H.
Thome, Constance Hodgson and
Vincent E. Nurney,.

"The complex nature of busi-
ness today," said Mr. Ohlsen,
'demands that corporations be

free to transfer key personnel at
any time without personal lost
to the transferred employee. Thi
has become a very vexing prob-
lem to some companies who have
literally millions of dollars of
capital tied up in non-productive
real estate. The trade-in compan-
ies, therefore, can perform a very
useful service to both the com-
pany and its employees, as well
as to those Individuals who for
business or personal reasons are
compelled to move to another
section of the country."

Currently, there are 23 state
chapters throughout the country,
with a membership of over 5,000,
which is increasing rapidly, as
new industrial plants are opened

Area Multiple Listing
Service Announces Sales

RED BANK—• Arthur Lsnee;

president of Parke Plastic Corp
Linden, and Mrs. Langs hav
moved from Summit to their
terfront home on Oak Tree La.
RumsoD, purchased from Mr. am
Mrs,?.John H^ Matthews, wh
have moved HFa new apartmen
in Clifton. Edward J. Dodd
Joseph G. McCue Agency, Rum
son,' negotiated the sale witWr
10 days after the property h
been listed with the Red Band
Area Multiple Listing Service.

Mr. and Mrs. David .B. Kreii
er hove purchased the Cape C
residence at 19 Highland Ave.
Red Bank, from Mr. and Mrs,
Henry G. Harley. Mr. Kreidlei
is executive secretary for th
N. J. State Fuel (Ml Dealers As-
sociation. The Harleys ha
moved to a riverfront property
on Locust Ave., Red Bank, M
Dodd initiated this sale the sam
day the property was listed,

Also reported by Mr. Dodd wa!
Hie sale of property owned 1
Samuel H. Crooks at the corn

Hunt. and Washington Sts,
Rumson, to Mr. and Mis. Mart
A. Walsh of Rumson. Mr. Walsh
s proprietor of the River House

Inn in Rumson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Castleman

have moved front Rumson Rd.
Little Silver, to their new horm
at 1 Briarwood Rd.-< Fair Have
a colonial styled split level buil
or them by Ray Van Horn

Builders. Mr. Castleman Is
assistant treasurer of America
Telephone & Telegraph Co. Mr
Elizabeth H. Hurd of The Ix
Agency, Fair Haven, handled n
giations.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaisei
man from Scotch Plains hay
moved with their two sma
daughters to (heir home at
Silverside Ave., Little Silver, pu
chased from T. Arthur Busch
who has moved to Florida. Mr
Kaiserman is with Western Elec
trie Co. In New York City. Mr
Marjorie Ward Koster of Ellei
S. Haielton's office, Rumson, a
anged the sale within two week
ifter the property was listed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Humck
Linden have purchased a hom

t 26 Partridge La., New Shrews-

ANNOUCING
The opening of our new -

DRIVE-IN OFFICE
at die corner of Union Avenue
and Liberty Street, Long Branch

Open for business Monday, November 23, 1964
at 9:00 a.m.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

bury. Mr. Humcke Is-with Bell
Telephone Laboratories in Holm
del and Mrs. Humcke Is a pro-
fessional dancer and owner of
the Carol Freed Dance Studio in
Linden. They have a young
daughter. The former owner, Her-
bert Haddad, has moved to an
apartment in New York City.
Mrs. S. Adelaide Mast Of J. Les-
ter Rigby Associates, New
Shrewsbury, handled negotiations.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N,
Krauss from Hazlet have pur
chased a home at 260 Hamilto
nlan Dr., in Applebrook, Middle-
town Township, built by Middle-
town Builders, and formerly
owned by Mr. and Mrs. James
M. McGovern. Mr. Krauss is
tax consultant with Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell and Co., New
York City. William L. Armstrong
of the Elvrood A. Armstrong
Agency, Little Silver, handled the
transaction.

Four sales reported by The Mc
Gowan Agency, Red Bank, in-
clude property at 85 Park Ave.
Shrewsbury, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Savacool, who have
moved from Middletown. Mr.
Savacool Is with the United States
Steel Corp. William David Ryan
handled negotiations.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. O"NeiH
of Middletown have purchased
the residence at 10 Norm* Ave.
Lincroft, formerly owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Martin A. Israel, who
have moved to Middletown, Mr.
O'Neill hVan electrician. The sale
was handled by John L. Keelan,
Jr., of The McGowan Agency.,

Mr. Keelan also reported
sale of 30 Madison Ave., Red
Bank, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Moore. Mr. Moore is employed
by the Borough of Red Bank.
The former owners, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Foster Spinning, have moved
to New England,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Woodward
of Red Bank have purchased
property at 16 Francis St.,
Shrewsbury, from Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Donovan, who have
moved to Brooklyn. William Da-

id Ryan handled this sale.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keaveny,

Highlands, have purchased the
former home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Corey at 57 Lennox Ave., Rum-
son. Mrs. Corey has moved to
Park Ave., Fair Haven. Mr,
Keaveny is with Imported Motor
Parts. Atlantic Highlands. Mrs.
Ruth H. Bailey of Glazebrook
Real Estate Associates, Rumson,
handled the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Pope
have purchased the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Furiato at 30
Parkview Ter., Lincroft. Mr.
Pope is visual merchandising
manager for the new Sears Roe-
buck & Co. store in Middletown.
The Furiatos have moved to Flor-
da. Donald H. Babcock of the
\pplebrook Agency, Middletown,
handled the transaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith E. Shrum
of Atlantic Highlands have pur-

hased a home at 100 McLean St.,
River Plaza from Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Smith, who have
moved to Rosewood Ter., Middle-
own. TJie sale was negotiated by

Calvin G. R. Ohlsen of Navesink
Associates, Middletown, five days
after it was listed with the Red
Bank Area Multiple Listing Serv-
ice. Is

and the influx of transferred em-
ployees continues to grow.

"In the part," said Mr. Walker,
"it was not unusual for a cor-
poration employee to be trans-
ferred on relatively short notice
and separated from his family
for long periods of time, involv-
ing weekend plane trips and
nightly telephone calls while his
wife has been trying to dispose
of the home. It was not unreas-
onable for these families to ex-
pect the realtor who sold them
their home to develop a working
plans for transferring their equi-
ties to a new location, and this
has been made possible by the
techniques developed through the
International Traders organiza-
tion."

Monmouth County members ol
the International Trading Club
are: John C. Conover, Allen-
hurst; F. LeRoy Garrabrant,
Jr., Asbury Park; Frank J. Kir-
wan, Jr., Belford; Russell M.
Boms, and Lawrence E. Low,
Fair Haven; John P. Curtin, Le-
onardo; Elwood A. Armstrong,
Little Silver; Calvin G. R. Ohl-
sen and G. Sterling Thompson,
Middletown; Adama A. Kreto-
wicz, New Shrewsbury,; Rolston
Waterbury, Red Bank; Ellen S.
Hazleton, Joseph G. McCue, and
John L. Minugh, Rumson; Ken-
neth L. Walker, Jr., Shrewsbury,
and Howard W. Van Ness, Spring
Lake Heights.
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Ocecin Electric

the look of LUXURY
#4736 Imported 6 Lts. beautifully embellished with hand)
chaied bronze castings against a background of ebony or
white. Artfully decorated with lustrous polished prlimi.
Candelabra soeketi. Width 25"; Body length 19"; Overall 42"
Finrihai: French Gold with Matte Black, French GoM.wltfe
Satin White :

' . . . at our two locations

HWY. 35 — OAKHURST — 531-3425

: and

HWY. » — HOWELL TOWNSHIP - i 364-3552

over a thousand lighting fixtures to choose from. .

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT at!

, KINGS HEARTH and FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT

J; H W Y . 9, HOWH.L TOWNSHIP

', - (on*, mil* north of County Lin* Rd.)

364-9625

• ; : •

i

wu« dosa outlaws co, nr.ft

No change.
Except the change

you put in

Used to cost more
than the usual whiskeys.

Now costs no more
than the usual whiskeys.
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Holy fechaait will be cele-
brated Stmday at 8 a.m., by Ri
£«v. Alfred Li Banyard, bishop
©f New Jersey. Church school
and Morning Prayer and-sermor
by Bishop Bsnyard wiU be at 9:15
a.m. At the 11 a.m..service, Bish-
op Banyard will administer the
sacrament of holy confirmation
•rid win dedicate the additions
to the church building, together
with all of the memorials in con-
nection .with it.

Alcoholics Anonymous and the
Al-Anon Group will meet at
p.m. on Monday. a ^

Holy Eucharist will be cele-
brated at 8 and 10 ajn. Wednes-
day. The service of healing will
be at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. The
Sewing Group will meet at 11
a.m.

Thursday,' Thanksgiving, Holy
Eucharist 8 a.m., 10:30 ajn.

UNITARIAN
Lincroft

Rev. Harold R. Dean will
preach at the family Thanksgiv-
ing service on Sunday at 10:31
a.m. Church school classes will
be at 10:30, for children through
tbe second grade. Older children
will attend the service with thei:
parents.

The third session of the In-
troduction to Unitariamsm group
will meet in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Shergalii, 19
Hemlock St., Hazlet, at 8:30 p.m
Wednesday.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL
Holy Eucharist will be cele-

brated Sunday at S a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon by Rev. Stan-
ley M. WooUey, Jr., at 10 a.m
Church school also meets at 1(
a.m.

The calendar for the week in-
cludes:

Tonight: B p.m., youth confir-
mation class.

Monday: 7:30 p.m., adult con-
firmation class.

Wednesday: 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist celebration followed by
healing service of unction.

Thursday: 9 a.m., Thanksgiving
service and Holy Eucharist. Unit
ad tftank offering of the women
will be presented.

METHODIST
Eatontown

Services will be conducted by
Rev. Eldrich C. Campbell Sun
day at 10:45 a.m. Church school
meets at 9:30 a.m. Evening serv.
Ice is at 8 o'clock.

The calendar for the week in
dudes:

Tuesday: 7:30 pjn., election of
trustees in Fellowship Hall.

Thanksgiving services and Com
tnunion. Rev. Robert W. Reed
pastor of the Eatontown Pres
byterian church, will preach.

PRESBYTERIAN
EatonKjwn

Services will be conducted bj
Rev. Robert W, Reed Sunday ai
11 a.m. Church school meets a
1:45 ajn.

The calendar for the week in-
cludes:

Sunday: 8 p.m. United Pres-
byterian Youth meets in the horn
of Richard Nicholson.

Wednesday; 8 p.m., Bible stud;
in the manse.

Thursday: 8 p.m., u n l t e i
Thanksgiving service in the Meth
odist Church. Rev. Mr. Reed wil
preach.

METHODIST
Atlantic Highlands

Church school meets at 9:30
a.m. Sunday, Rev. Robert H.
Heulftt will preach at the'11 a.m
Thanksgiving service on "To
Bring To Remembrance," At 7
p.m. me final session' of the
School of Missions will be held,

Thanksgiving Eve. Rev. Mr
Heulitt will preach at the union
Thanksgiving service in-the Pres-
byterian Church.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
Middletown

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday at 8 a.m., family j
Eucharist and Sunday school at
9:30 a.m., and morning prayer
and sermon by Rev. Frederick
McQuade at 11 a.m.

The Episcopal Young Church-
men will meet in Leeds Hall
Sunday afternoon to attend the
Monmouth Convocation.

The evening group of the Epis-
copal Church-women will meet at
8 p.m. Tuesday in Leeds Hall.

Thanksgiving Day at 10 a.m.
there will be Holy Eucharist and
sermon.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
Highlands

Morning prayer each Sunday
at 7:45 a.m. followed by Holy Eu
diarist at 8 a.m. Family Euchar-
ist and sermon at 10 a.m. Church
school children will attend this
Eucharist with their parents and
leave for their classes after the
Creed except on the first Sunday
of the month when they will 're-
main for the entire Eucharist.
On ths first Sunday the priest
will give an instruction rather
than the usual sermon.

Holy Eucharist each Wednes-
day at 8 a.m., and on holy days
as announced. Rev. Harold G.
Holt, vicar.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY

Atlantic Highlands
Church service and Sunday

school are at 11 a.m. Wednes-
day's testimony meeting. Is at
8:1! p.m. Reading room hours
are Tuesday and Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m. except holidays,
rummagy, sale.

CHURCH OF CHKIST
Red Bank.

C. J. Kirkpatrick'i sermon sul
ject at the 11 a.m. Sunday serv
ice will be "Give Thanks." A
the 1:30 Sunday evening servici
the subject will be "A Revie
of Jeretoiah." William Duto
Gordon Kelley and Francis Haul
will read Scriptures and leai
prayers.- Charles Whittle will pre-
side at Communion, assisted b)
Jim Lindner, Joe Lindner, Jr.
Joe Lindner, Sr., and' Keith She:
man. Bible classes begin at 1
a<m.

There; will be a service o
Thanksgiving Thursday, evening
instead of the regular midweek
classes. • ",', ',:.'' '

BAPTIST
Leonardo , • .:

Sunday school meets at 9:
a.m. Rev. William Carr wil)
preach at the 11 a.m. service on
"Unforgettable Friday," A film
strip, "Unforgettable Friday,"
will be shorn at the 7:30 p.m.
service.

The calendar for the week In-
cludes:

Sunday. , 6:15 p.m., Junior
Junior High and Senior High
Baptist Fellowships meet

Tuesday: 8 p.m.. Women's Ml:
slonary Society meeting' in th
educational building; 8 p.m.
trustees' meeting in the parson-
age.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., midweek
prayer and Bible study.!

Thursday: 10 a.m., Thanks-
giving . service in the New Mon-
mouth Baptist Church.

MONMOUTH REFORM TEMPLE
Shrewsbury

Sabbath Eve services will be
held this evening at 8:30. Rabbi
Richard F. Stelnbrlnk will of
ficiate and will be assisted b;
Cantor Arthur N. Feinstein
Rabbie Stelnbrink will preach the
first of a two-part discussion o:
"The Plight of the Jews In th
Soviet Union."

Religious school will be hel
tomorrow at 9 a.m. Tomorrow
evening the Sisterhood will spon
sor a "people's party" at thi
Shrewsbury fire house..
. The Sisterhood will hold mem
bership luncheon in the audito-
rium of the religious schoo'
building Monday at 12:30. He-
brew classes will meet at 4:1"
p.m.

Tuesday, the Sisterhood wil
sponsor the fail round table dis
cussion lead by Rabbi Steinbrink,

The Adult Study Seminar Hi
brew class will be held Wednes
day at 10:30 i.m. Hebrew tutor-
ing, classes will be held in Chi
afternoon. In evening, the- nintr

illgious school class wi'
be in recess.

Thursday at 10 a.m. the Tempi
and the Shrewsbury Presbyterian
Church at Shrewsbury will con-
duct a Joint Thanksgiving Da;
service.

REFORMED
Middletown

The older people of the con-
gregation will be honored at thi
11 a.m. service Sunday. Rev, Earl
D. Compton will preach on "The
Treasures of Age." Sunday
school will meet at 9:30 a.

The Dorcas Circle will mee
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the educa
tlonal building;

A union Thanksgiving servici
will be held in Old First Churcl
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Rev. Earl
D. Compton will preach.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
Atlantic Highlands

Rev. Dr. Howard M. Ervin wi
preach at the 11 a.m, and 7:30
p.m. services Sunday. The Pio-
neer Girls will participate in thi
evening service In honor of Pio-
neer Girls Week. The deacons an
in Charge of the prayer meetinj
that precedes the evening servici
at 7 o'clock.

The pastor's Bible class meet!
Monday at 8 p.m.

The annual Thanksgiving serv
ice will be Wednesday at 8 p.m

METHODIST
Naveslnk

Rev. John Fulton will bring
the message at the 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day wbrsWp service. Sunday
school, with classes for all ages,
meets at 10:45 a.m. A Ninety

provided at the morning WON
ship service.

Chester W. Hendrlcks, Jr., is
irganist. The Senior Choir re-
earns Wednesday at 7:30 p.m,

The Pastor's Choir rehearses
lundays at C p.m.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
Keansburg

Sunday Masses will be at 7,
I, 9, 10, 11 and noon.

Daily Masses will be celebrated
X 7 and 8 a.m. except on first

Fridays when hours will be at
6:30 and 8 a.m.

On Holy Days, Masses will be
ffered at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and II
,m. and at 7.30 p.m. No chil-

dren are permitted at evening
dass.

Confessions will be heard Sat
urdayi, first Thursdays, and on
the eves of Holy Days, from

: 30 to 5 p.m, and from 7:30 to
1:30 p.m.

Baptisms will be administered
every Sunday at 1 p.m. Arrange
ments should be made a week
in advance of the baptism.

Rev. Edward A. Corrlgan Is
jastor and Rev. Leo A. Keity
and Rev. Frederick A. Valentino

re assistants. •

METHODIST
Morganville

Sunday worship service fs at I
m. Sunday school meets at It

METHODIST
Red Bank

Rev. W. Gordon Lowden wi
preach at the 9:30 and. 11 a.m.
services on Thanksgiving Sunda;
on the topic, "Time for Gratitude
in a Speed-Crazed World." Rev
Earl Hampton will assists at thi
9:30 service 'and Rev. Kerry
Robb will assist at 11 o'clock,

Sunday: 3 p.m. Herbert Burtii
will present the final Bach recital
of this series; 6 p.m., the oonfir
•nation class will meet; 6:45 p.m
the Methodist Youth Fellowshii
will leave from the church to al
tend the sub district meeting i
the Keansburg Methodist Church;

7 p.m. the Intermediate Yout}
Fellowship will have a meeting
and Communion service; 8 p.m.
the Wesley Fellowship will meet:
8:30 p.m., a new adult membei
ship class will begin and will
meet in the library.

Tomorrow; 9 a.m., the con-
firmation class will leave from
the church for a' trip to New
York.

Monday and Wednesday: 9:11
a.m., the nursery school will
meet. There will be no nursery
school on Friday, Nov. 27.

Monday: 8 p.m., the executiv
board of the Woman's Society ol
Christian Service will meet.

Tuesday: 10 a.m., the interde-
nominational prayer and stud)
group meet in Whiting Chapel
t p.m., the adult class led b;
Rev. Mr- Lowden will meet;
8 p.m. discussion group led bj
Rev. Leonard Rowell will meet
8 p.m. Wesley Fellowship volly
ball.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., the com
mission on Christian social con
cerns will meet.

Thursday: 9 a.m., the Thanks-
giving Day service. Rev. Mi
Rowell will preach on "Pictures
on Exhibition."

CALVARY BAPTIST
Red Bank

Rev. Robert P. Ball, will preach
at the 11 a.m. service Sunda:
Sunday school will meet at 9:
a.m. Mrs. Atohison will be thi
speaker for the Missionary Cir
cle at 3:30 p.m. BTU and BY1
will meet at 6 p.m.

The calendar for the week I:
eludes:

Monday: 8 p.m., Flower Clul
will meet.

Wednesday: 7 p.m., Bible class
Friday: 7 p.m., general instrui
tion class; 8 p.m., teachers
meeting.

CONGREGATION
BNAI ISRAEL

Rumson
Late Sabbath Eve services to-

night -at 8:30.- Members of thi
United Synagogue Youth will pa:
ticipate in the service. J a n e
Goldstein will deliver the sermon
Steven Garoff will serve as rabbi
Michael Goldstein and Jeffrey
Cohen will chant and Ellen Gold-
berg will lead the responsivi
readings. Sara Diamond will
bless the candles and Albert Za
ger will chant the kiddush. Can-
dlelighting time is 4:15 p.m.

Sabbath morning services to-
morrow are at 9:15 for the junto:
and primary congregations. Aduli
services will begin at 10. Rabbi
Jack M. Rosoff will preach on
the portion of the week. Canto:
Sidney Schprff will chant the III
urgy.

The USY will meet Saturday al
7:30 p.m. for a canteen.

Sunday, morning services are al
9 o'clock followed by the Talmud
class. The Hebrew High Schoo:
will meet at JO: 50 a.m. The ad
vanced class of the Hebrew High
School will meet at 11:50 a.m

Monday at 10 a.m. the class in
elementary Hebrew will meet. A
3:50 p.m. the Junior High Schoo!
will meet, The Bnai Israel Tween-
ers will meet at 7 p.m. in the so-
cial hall for a Hanukkah party

Tuesday at 9 p.m. the first in
a series of four lectures will be
presented by the Congregation
Adult Institute of Jewish Studies
Rabbi Yosef Yerushalmi, wil
ecture on '"The French Revolu-

tion and Emancipation."

Wednesday afternoon at 4: SO
the Hebrew High School wl
meet. The religious committee
will meet at 8 p.m.

School will be closed Thursda:
in observance of Thanksgiving.

Daily evening services are al
:30,

PRESBYTERIAN
Atlantic Highlands

Rev. Richard B. Anderson will
preach at the 9:30 and 1 a.m,
ervices Sunday. Sunday will be

the dedication of pledges. Senior
High will meet at 7 p.m. Church
chool will meet at 9:30 a.m.
The Couples Club will hold a

iquare dance tomorrow.
Monday: 8 p.m., the Evening

lircle of the UPWO will meet.
The Afternoon Circle of the

JPWO will meet Tuesday at
i.m. Junior High Fellowship will

meet at 7:30 p.m.
The Bible Study Group will

meet Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
The United Thanksgiving Eve

Service will be held Thursday al
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Matawan

Sunday morning services at
1:30 and 11 o'clock. "The Triers.-
jeutic Value of a Grateful Heart"

il be the sermon topic of Rev,
. A. Galloway. Sunday school
leets at 9:30 and 11 a.m,
Sunday at 7 p.m. the Senior
igti youth will conduct a John

Kennedy memorial service.
his service is open to the pub-

MINT JAMES CATBOUC
Red -Bank"''. ^ . ' •

The last Sunday after Pente-
cost will be celebrated Sunday
with a Sung Mass in the church
at 10:30. The men's chief will
lead the congregation in chanting
Carroll's Hymn-Tune Mass. Other
Masses include recited' Masses!
with hymns at 8 and 9:15 a.m
and noon in the church, plus re-
cited Masses at 5:45 and 6:45 in
the church and 8:30, 9:45 and
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. in the
auditorium.

The sacrament of baptism Will
be administered at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, At least two days pie-;
vious, arrangements must be
made with one of the priest*
of the parish by the parents of
the candidates for baptism.

Daily Mass is celebrated al
8:25, 7 and 8 o'clock in thi
Church. •.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Daj
Day will be celebrated with thi
usual morning Masses plus"
recited Mass with hymns at
a.m.

The novena devotion in hono
of Mary's Miraculous Medal and
the service of Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament will be held
Monday at 8 p.m.

The sacrament of penance will
be administered Saturday from
4 to 6 in the afternoon and 7:30
to 9 in the evening. The sacra-
ment is also administered daily
during the 8 O'clock mass and
after the novena service Mon-
day evening.

The School of Religion fo
adults, opened to non-Carhalici
and Catholics, will be conducted
by Rev. William C. Anderson i
the Red Bank Catholic High
School hall, Broad St. On Mon-
day evening Father Anderson
will conduct the third of a series
of classes on the liturgy. Th
Thursday evening class is ca
celed because of the holiday.

The Confraternity of Christia:
Doctrine will function with thi
Grammar School of, Religio
meeting Saturday morning
9:30. The High School of Religio
scheduled for Thursday is can
celed because of Thanksgiving

The girls' First Communioii
class will receive the Holy Eu-
charist tomorrow at a 9 o'clock
recited Mass with hymns. Thi
boys' choir will lead the chant-
ing.

FIRST BAPTIST
Red Bank

The church will observe thi
120th anniversary of its foundinj
Sunday. Dr. William E. Braist
ed of Hamden, Conn., will be thi
guest speaker at 11 a.m. Church
school meets at 9:45 a.m. pre
ceded by the lay leaders' prayer
circle in the Clayton Room al
9:30. The young people wl
meet for a carry-in supper at
and the service following at
o'clock, at which time Dr. Braist.
ed will preach. Part of the even-
ing program will be sponsored byj
the Women's Fellowship and wil"
take the place of its Monda:
meeting.

Monday at 7 p.m. the Jr H
group will meet In Feltowshlj
Hall.

The library committee wi
meet in the annex Tuesday al

p.m.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. the an-

nual Thanksgiving Eve service
will be held in the sanctuary

The Senior Hi's will go bowl-
ing on Saturday evening and oi
Sunday afternoon will leave from
the church at 2:30 to visit the
State Hospital at Marlboro.

ST. DOROTHEA'S CATHOLIC
Eatontown

Sunday Masses will be cele-
brated at 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 1"
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Daily Masses will be at 6:30 am
7:30 except Saturday when Mass
will be offered at 8 and 8:30 a.m

The sacrament of baptism wil
be administered Sundays at ;
p.m. Arrangements must be madi
one week in advance.

Confessions will be heard Satur-
days and the eves of Holy Days
at 4:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., and before daily Masses
f requested.
The calendar for the week in

:ludes:
Tomorrow: 8 a.m., Knights of

the Altar meet at Mass.
Sunday: 10 a.m., all high schoo

students will receive Holy Com
munion.

Tuesday: 3:30 p.m., catechism
classes for New Shrewsbury
Shrewsbury T o w n sh i p ant
Shrewsbury children in the Vail
Homes; 8 p.m., novena in honoi
of the Blessed Mother: 8:30 p.m.
Sodality of Mary meets. in the
church basement.

CHRIST METHODIST
Fair Haven

The holiday fair of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
be held tomorrow from 10 a.m. to
: p.m. In Fellowship Hall.

Rev. James C. Rupert will
ireach at the 11 a.m. service
iunday. Church school meets at
:30 a.m.
The Senior High MYF will meel

iunday at 4:30 p.m.
The commission on missions

will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the church. The "Foundations of
Christian Teaching" course for
church school workers will meet
it 8 p.m. in the junior room.

The Cabinet will meet Wednes-
lay at 8 p.m.
The community Thanksgiving

Jay service will be held Thurs-
lay at 10 a.m. in Christ Church
Methodist. Rev. Charles Law-
-•nce, rector of the Episcopal

Church of the Holy Communion,
nil preach.

Sunday school is at > « sun.
Rev. Thomas H. Course* will
preach at me 11 ajn. service on
"AD Hi l t Is Within' Me." Mrs.
Ruby Wolfe, Nixon, will speak al
tbe 5 pjn; harvest vesper service
sponsored by the Women's Serv
iceGuiia. /

The calendar for the week in-
cludes: . •> '';

Monday: 7 p.m., joint meeting
of trustees, and building fund
committee; 8 p.m.. Missionary
leadership training Institute.

Tuesday: 8 pjn.. Progressive
Circl* meeting.

Wednesday: 4 p.m., Buds of
Promise meeting. '.

Thursday:' 10:45- a'«L, onion
Thanksgiving service of St. Paul
Baptist, Pilgrim Baptist, Calvary
Baptist, and AMEZion'Churches
in the AME Zion Church.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Little SBver

The schedule of services - fo:
Sunday is 8 a.m, Holy Commun-
ion; 9:30 a.m., family service
and sermon by Rev. Stuart F.
Cast, food donations for the Ever
greens' Home; 11 a.m., Holj
Communion and sermpn by Fath
er Gast; 4 p.m.. Holy Confirma-
tion and sermon by Rt. Rev
Alfred L. Banyard, bishop of thi
diocese of New Jersey, followed
by a reception in the parish hal
for Bisop Banyard and members
of the confirmation class.

There -will be a vestry meetinj
Monday at 8:15 p.m.

Thanksgiving Day at 9:30 a.m,
there will be a festival Eucharist
and a token presentation of har-
vest fruits from each churcl
school class.

REFORMED
New Shrewsbury

"Charity, Begins Where?" wil
be, the sermon theme of Rev
Isaac C. Rottenberg on Sunday
Morning devotions are held a
9:30. The worship service am
church school are at 10:30. '

At 8 p.m. Sunday the Senio
Hi Fellowship will leave from
the church for a visit with th
Youth Fellowship at the Ri
formed Church, Brielle.

Monday at 6:45 pjn., the 8th
grade confirmation class will
meet. At 8 p.m. a church schoo'
teachers' meeting will be held i
White Hall.

The adult Bible course will be
held Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Thanksgiving Day service wil
be at 9 a.m. in the church.

The Junior Hi Fellowship wi
meet Friday-at 7i30 p.m.

HOLY; TRINITY LUTHERAN
Red Bank '

Sunday school' %tA"the' Icully
service Is at 9:20 ajn. The serv-
ice Is at 11 a.m. Rev. Harok
Hornberger will preach on "Havi
the Last Days. Arrived?"

The calendar for the week in
eludes:

Today: 8 p.m., meeting of thi
building committee, architect an
contractor in the church.

Tomorrow: 9 a.m., Luthe
League leaves from the churdi
to visit Wagner College, Staten
Island: 10 a.m., confirmation
class meets In me transcept o
the new building.

Sunday: 5:30 p.m. Luthe:
League covered dish supper and
meeting in Fellowship Hall.

Monday: 8 p.m., church coun
:il meeting in the parish house
council room.

Thursday: 9:30 a.m., Thanks
giving Day service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
Atlantic Highlands

Sunday school Is at 9:45. a.m
Jastor Harry W. Kraft will
preach at the 11 a.m. harvest
home Sunday service on "Every
Gdod Gift Cometh from Above."
film strip, on "The First Thanks
giving" will be shown at the
7:30 p.m. service. Gifts of canned
goods and non perishable foods
will be brought to the altar al
the beginning of both services.

The calendar for the week in-
cludes:

Sunday: 6:30 p.m., Pilgrims,
Pioneers and Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship meetings.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., Sunday schoo
teachers and officers' meeting

the home of J. Herbert Post-
. j , 27 Prospect Rd.j Atlantic
Highlands.

Wednesday: 8- p.m., Thanks-
giving Eve service in the Pres-
byterian Church.

METHODIST
Belford

Sunday services are at 11 a.m
Rev. Robert P. Wright will preach
in "The Bread of Life."

Rev. Mr. Wright will preach
at the Thanksgiving Eve service
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

FAITH REFORMED
Hazlet

Confirmation class I will meet
today at 4 p.m.

The Thanksgiving fair will be
.ield in the eduational wing of the
church at 7 tonight and from 9
i.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow.

Sunday school classes are at
,:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday.
Services are at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Rev. Theodore C. Muller will
have as his sermon topic, "The
Gentle Man Christ."

The Senior Youth Fellowship
rill meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m,
i the educational wing.
Adult Bible class will meet

iuesday at 8:30 p.m.
The board, of Christian educa-

Jon will meet Wednesday at 8
.m.
The service of Thanksgiving

rill be Thursday at 9 a.m. Ser-
non topic will be "Giving

' V ••- .••' Red Bank
"How to Develop * Christian

Personality" will be tbe sermon
topic of Rev. Dr. Charles S.
Webster at the ft 15 and 11 a m
services Sunday; Rev. Albeit T.
Woodward, assistant minister,
will assist at both services.

At 9:15 and 11 a.m., church
school wiU be held.

At 7 p.m., youth worship serv.
ices lor students in 7-Uth grades.

At 7:30 p.m., confirmation class
for 8th grade students; Youtt
Fellowship for 7th graders In
Westminster Hall: Youth Fellow
ship discussion for 9m-12th grade
students.

Tonight: 7:30 p.m.. The Hatho
mar Club will leave from thi
church to attend a performance
at the Cranford Playhouse..

Tomorrow: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., "y
olde country store bazar" spon-
sored by the Women's Associa-
tion; 9 a.m.-5 p.m., car wash
sponsored by Westminster Fellow-
ship in church parking lot.

Monday: 9 a.m.. Tower Hill Co-
operative Nursery School; 9:30
a.m., the prayer and study grou_
will meet in the church parlor,

Tuesday: 8 p.m., meeting of the
session in the Combs-DeVoe Me-
morial Room.

Wednesday: 9 a.m., Tower Hi!
Cooperative Nursery School; 7:31
pjn., the Drama Group will meel
in the youth parlor.

Thursday: 9:15 a.m. annual
Thanksgiving Day service.

STRATHMORE
JEWISH CENTER
Matawan Township

Candlelighting time today ii
4:18 p.m. Sabbath Eve service
will be held tonight at 8:30. hi
the Matawan Regional H 1 g
School auditorium. Rabbi Morris
L. Rubinstein will preach on
"John Fitzgerald Kennedy." Tbe
service will be non-denomination
al and members of the clergy in
Matawan and their congregants
will be guests. The speakers wil
be Mark Litowitz, assistant Unil
ed States attorney, Trenton, rep-
resenting the Kennedy Founda-
tion, and James J. Howard Con-
gressman-elect.

The Sisterhood will meet Tues-
day in Uhe all-purpose room of the
Strathmore Elementary School.

PRESBYTERIAN
Shrewsbury

Services will be conducted al
9:30 and 1 a.m. Sunday. Rev
John, R. Collins,- will preach or
"Are A Christian's Actions Con-
trolled by God?" Elder Henry R
Grimm will assist the minister al
both services. , '•; :

The Adult Bible Class will meel
in the lounge Sunday at 9:30 a.m
The Senior Fellowship will meet
at 2 p.m. in the church house be-
fore proceeding to an ice skatinj
party. The Junior Fellowship wil
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the church
house.

The session will meet Tuesda;
at 8:15 p.m. in the lounge of
the church house.

The fourth annual joint Thanks-
giving day service of the Presby-
terian Church and Monmouth Re-
form Temple will be held Thurs-
day at 10 a.m. in the church.

OLD FIRST CHURCH
American Baptist

United Church of Christ
Middletown

Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m
Students will bring canned goods
as a Thanksgiving offering to the
Baptist Home, Newark. Rev. R
Webb Leonard will preach at thi
11 a.m. Thanksgiving Sunday
service on "As Ye Have Done.'
Adults will bring canned goods
for the Baptist Home.

The board of trustees will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the churdh.

A union Thanksgiving Eve serv.
ice with the Middletown Re-
formed C h u r c h will be held
Wednesday at 8 o'clock in Old
First Church sanctuary.

KING OF KINGS LUTHERAN
Middletown

Sunday School meets at 9:15
a.m. Rev. C. Roger Burkins will
preach at the 8 and 10:45 a.m.
services.

The Church Council will meel
tonight at 8.

Sunday at 7 p.m. a meeting
For teenagers to discuss "Chris-
tian Morals Today" will be held,

Monday at 12:30 p.m., the
Christian Family grades 3 and
4 will meet. At 8 p.m., Christian
family grades 5 and 6 will meet

Weekday church school meets
on Tuesday at 4:45 p.m.

Thanksgiving service will be
held Thursday at 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Fair Hnven

The public talk Sunday at 3
p.m. will be "Death—A Doorway,
to What?" It will be delivered
by John Colson, Neptune. The
Watchtower Bible study will fol-
low at 4:15 p.m. on "Jerusalem

Burdensome Stone to All the
Peoples."

Tuesday at 8 p.m., Bible stud-
ies will be held at the following
locations: 58 Forman St., Fair
Haven; 10 St. Mary's PI. and
.1 Clinton PI., Red Bank; 114

Springdale Ave., New Shrews-
bury; 69 Lincon St., Fairview,
and 144 Seventh Ave., Atlantic
Highlands.

Thursday at 7:25 p.m., the Min-
istry School and service meeting
will be held.

HO1TNESS
Long Branch

Sunday school and Junior
church will meet at 10 a.m.

Scripture lesion and prayei
service for the sick will be con-
ducted by Rtv. E. H. Lawrence,
'pastor, Monday at I P-to-

ST. CLEMENTS EPISCOPAL
Belford

On the Sunday next Before Ad
vent the service of matins will

.be read at 7:40 ajn. At 8 a.m.
I Holy Eucharist and sermon; a
9:30 a.m. sung Eucharist and ser
mon. Church school follows.

Services this week include mat-
ins at 8:45 a.m. and Holy Eu-
charist at 9 a.m. Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday. On Thanktgiv
ing Day there will be a sung
Eucharist at 9 a.m.

The sacrament of penace wil
be administered Saturday from
4 to 4:30 p.m.

The Altar Guild will meel
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, at 4 p.m. there wi
be confirmation instruction for
children, and at 8 p.m, for adults.

BIBLE BAPTIST
Hazlet

Rev. Kenneth M. Jones of the
Bible Christian Union, Brooklyn,
N. Y., will speak at the 11 a.m
service Sunday. Bible study meets
at 9:45 a.m. Evening service
will be at 7 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Jones will preach.

There will be a Thanksgivin
service Wednesday at 8 pjn.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
Shrewsbury

Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated at 8 a.m. Sunday. Rev
Ronald G. Albury will preach
at the 9 a.m. parish Eucharis'

| on "Our Advent Preparations.'
With the exception of those ir
kindergarten through secon
grade, children will remain a
the service to participate in th
Eucharist. Morning prayer witt
sermon by Father Albury will be
at 11 a.m. Church school and thi
adult class meet at 10:30 a.m
The Young Churchmen of th
Monmouth Convocation will mee
with the rector at 4:30 p.m.,
opening the conference with
evensong.

There will be a Holy Commun
ion service at S a.m. Thanksgiv
ing Day. Father- Albury wil
preach on "And Only One Re-
turned." There will be an in
gathering of foodstuffs for Ever
greens; tbe diocesan Home [o
the Aged.

The confirmation class wi
meet Wednesday at 4 p.m.

Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated Friday at 9 a.m.

BAPTIST
/Southern Baptist Convention)

Lincroft
Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m

In the Lincroft Elementarj
School. Pastor B. E. Prattler will
preach at the 11 a.m. service ii
the school on "Your Covenant."
The Training Union meets at 6:1
p . t h . , .». i

Midweek services are Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. The Girls Aux-
iliary al^o will meet at 7:30.

The Brotherhood will meet Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at 17 Magill Dr

PRESBYTERIAN
Lincroft

Sunday school services are al
9:30 a.m. The sermon topic al
the 11 a.m. service will be, "By
the Mercy of God."

The Westminster Youth Fellow
snip will meet at Witherspoo:
Hall tonight at 7:30 for a hayride.

A united Thanksgiving servici
will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m,
in the Middletown Presbyterian
Church.

EMBURY METHODIST
Little Silver

Rev. Ralph L. Barrett wil
preach at the 11 a.m. Sunday
service. Loyalty Sunday will be
observed and financial pledges
for the 1965 church program will
be presented.. Church school
meets at 9:30 a.m. when gifts for
the children attending the Cam-
den (N. J.) Community Center
will be received.

Thanksgiving services will be
held in the sanctuary Thursda:
at 7:30 a.m., followed by a break-
fast served by the men of the
church.

The fourth through eighth
grades of the church school wil
have a gym and swim party to-
morrow evening in the YMCA,
Asbury Park.

HOLY COMMUNION
EPISCOPAL
Fair Haven

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday morning at 8
o'clock. The 9:30 family service
will be Holy Communion and ser-
mon by Rev. Charles R. Law-
rence. Sunday school is at 9; 30
The 11 o'clock service will be
morning prayer and sermon.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 will
be the midweek celebration of
Holy Communion with healing
service, followed by discussion in
the rector's office.

Thanksgiving Day, Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated Thurs-
day morning at 8 o'clock. At 10
o'clock there will be a commun-
ity service at Christ Church Meth-
odist, Ridge Rd.

ST. AGNES CATHOLIC
Atlantic Highlands

Sunday masses are scheduled
for 6:30, 7:45, 9, 10, and 11 a.m.
and noon.

The sacrament of baptism Is
administered every Sunday at 1
p.m. Arrangements are to be

«de at the rectory at least two
days previous by one of the par
eats.

Dairy masses are scheduled for
and 8 a.m. On Saturdays the

arly mass Is said at the convent
or the public.
The sacrament of penance is

idminlstered on Saturdays from
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

and on .Mondays at 8:30 p.m.
The Miraculous Medal novena
i conducted Mondays at 8 pjn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Red Bank

"Soul and Body" is the subject
at services Sunday. -

The Golden Text reads: "know
ye not that ye are the temple
of God, and: that the Spirit of
God dweUeth in you?" (1 Cor.
3:16).

The lesson-sermon concludes
with these words from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "To
divest thought of false trusts and
material evidences in order that
the spiritual facts of being may
appear,—this is the great attain-
ment by means of which we shall
sweep away the false and give
place to the true. Thus we may

j establish in truth the temple, or
[body, 'whose builder and maker-
is God'" (p. 248).

Church and Sunday school are
at 11 a.m.

Testimony meetings will lie
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.

CROSS OF GLORY LUTHERAN
Matawan Township,

Sunday school meets at 9 a.m.
in the Strathmore School Rev.
Richard A. Weeden will preach
at the 10:30 a.m. service on "Then
What?"

The adult information class will
meet Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
parsonage. The Luther League
will have a progressive dinner
meeting at the parsonage at 5
p.m.

There will be a Thanksgiving
service Thursday at 9:15 a.m. in
First Baptist Church, Matawan,

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
Naveslnk

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday at 8:30 a.m. Holy
Communion with Sunday school
classes at 9:30 a.m. Morning
prayer with sermon at 11 a.m.

Thanksgiving Day service will
be held Thursday at 10 a.m. The
service will be Holy Communion
with sermon.

"Pantry Days" will be ob-
served Thanksgiving Day and the
Sunday after Thanksgiving. Par-
ishoners will bring canned goods
for distribution to Evergreen),
the diocesan Home for the Aged.

METHODIST
Keansburg

Rev. Newton W. Gretner will
preach at me 11 a.m. service
Sunday on "Lukewarm Chris-
tians." Church school will be
held at 9:45 a.m. Church mem-
bership class for adults will meet
at 6 p.m. in the church.

The MYF will meet Sunday at
8:45 p.m.

Thanksgiving Day service will
be held at 7 a.m.

in Ms
quiet
place..

a look may
be read
that can
freeym
from fear

You may have passed by this
qniet place many times—but
havenever entered itYet here
in this peaceful room, ready
for you to read, is a book that
has freed many thousands
from fear and worry—has
given them renewed courage
and strength to go forward,
It can do this for you.
The place i s the Christian
Science Reading Boom; the
book, Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy.
Stop at a Christian Science
Reading Room soon; read the
Bible and Science and Health
in the quiet, undisturbed at-
mosphere provided for yon.
Borrow this boot, free of
charge. Or buy it for yourself
Library Edition 14. Paper*
back Edition M.95.

Christian Science
READING

BOOM

209 BROAD ST.

Mon. thru Sat. 12-4:30

Also Friday Eve, 7:30-9:30



Religious News
CONGEEGATJON

asm mum
Red Bank

Candlelighting time today
4:15 p.m. .Rabbi Henry Llebe
man will preach at the 8 o'cloc
Sabbatt) Eve service, on "Tt
Synagogue That Hired A Mil
ister As Its Rabbi,"

Junior congregation services ti
morrow are at 9 am. Senic
services are at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday ichool meets at 10 a.m
The teenage- group will meet
7 p.m.

Hebrew School meets Monday
through Thursday at 3:15 p.m

LUTHER MEMORIAL
LUTHERAN

New Shrewsbury
"A Safe Journey Home" wi

be tiie sermon topic of Rev. Da*
lei Reinheimer Sunday at 10:4!
a.m. Sunday school and Bible
classes meet at 9 a.m.

Sunday at 8 p.m. the Couples
Club will meet in the home p
Mr. and Mrs. John MoLearen
Shrewsbury. The WalUier Leagui
Society will be host to the Rari
tan Bay Walther Leagues at
rally in Fellowship Hall at 2 p.m

The Womep's Society meet!
Monday at 8 p.m.

The,.weekday church schoo
end confirmation classes me
Tuesday.at 4 p.m.

Thanksgiving Day service
scheduled for 9:30 a.m.

METHODIST
Oakhurst

Rev. Dr. John D. Blair wil
preach at the 9:30 and 11 a.m
services Sunday on "Rest And
Be Thankful."

The calendar lor the week in
eludes:

Sunday: 2 p.m., commission on
membership and evangelism
meeting.

Monday: 8 p.m., Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service execu-
tive board meets in the home ol
Mrs. A. Melvin Longstreet.

Thursday: 6:45 a.m., breakfasl
sponsored by the Senior Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship; 7:45 a.m
Thanksgiving Day service in tht
sanctuary.

REFORMATION LUTHERAN
West Long Branch

Harvest Home will be observed
Sunday. Rev. W. Robert Oswald,
will preach at the 9:30 and 11
a,m. services on "Evaluation c
Life." Offerings will be receive
lor the Lutheran Home, Jersey
City. New members will be re-
ceived at the 11 o'clock service.
Sunday school will meet at 9:1
a.m. Luther League meets at
p.m. A reception for new mem-
bers and members of the church
council and their wives will be
held at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday at 8 p".m.; the an-
nual Thanksgiving Eve service
will be held.

ST. GEORGE'S-BY-THE-RIVER
EPISCOPAL

Rumson .
There will be a celebration ol

the Holy Communion Sunday a
8 ».m. in the chantry.

Family service at 9:30 a.m.
with an address by Rev. George
A. Rofcertshaw.. • " '

At U a.m. there will be s serv-
ice: of,'nioming prayer with ser-
mon by the rector. •

At 4 p.m., Albert Ludecke, or-
ganist: and choirmaster at Trin-
ity, Cathedral, Trenton, will play
a recital on the hew Aeolian-
Skinner organ.

BAY SHORE COMMUNITY
East Keansburg

At the 11 a.m, service Sunday
Rev. Richard R. Schwartz will
preach on "After Thanks What?"
Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m. In
the church hall, At 6:30 p.m. the
Christian Teeners will meet. At
7:31) p.m. the Soldiers of Christ
will meet. :

Wednesday at 1 p.m. the Wom-
en's Guild will sponsor a card
party in the church hall. At 8
o'clock the Thanksgiving Eve
service will be held.

Friday at 8:30 p.m. the Men's
Club will meet.

Saturday at 8 p.m. the Soldiers
ef Christ will sponsor a square
dance in the church hall.

J
i GRACE LCXHERAN

Freehold
Church eehoo) li Sunday «19:30

».in. The jervfce i* at H a^n.
There will be a covered di*h

supper at 6:30 Friday in the jo-
cial hall.

WESUHWSrE* .
PRESBYTERIAN

Middletown
"The Law of the Harvest'

be the sermon topic of Rev. Har-
Ian C. Durfee at the 9:15 and
10:45 a.m. services Sunday. Sun-
day school is held at the same
hours.

The Senior UPY group will meet
Sunday at 7 p.m. in Fellowship
House.

Rev, William J, Mills, pastor
of the Lincroft Presbyterian Monday at 8:30 p.m. In.the re-
Church, will preach when the i
congregations hold their third an

ToSnedk

Service

the sanctuary Wednesday at 8
o'clock.

The Couples Club will have a
bowling party tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in Harmony Lanes, Middletown.
Following the game, the couples
will meet in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Benson, New
Monmouth.

Church
Notes

The United Jewish Council of
the Red Bank area will meet

p
school building of Mon-

mouth Reform Temple, which
f i l i i f hnual Thanksgiving Eve service in "»« * « facilities of the Shrews-

bury Presbyterian Church.

The state ' organization of
the United Church Women will
meet Friday at 9:30 a.m. in Blair
Hall of the .Shrewsbury Presby-
terian Church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Keyport

Morning prayer Sunday is at Methodist Youth Fellowship, Dal
7:45 followed by Holy Communion
at 8 o'clock. The family service
is at 9:30 a.m. at which time
the church school meets. Holy
Communion will be at 11 o'clock.

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Wednesday at 9 a.m.

Evening prayer will be held
Thanksgiving eve at 8 o'clock.

Thanksgiving Day, morning
prayer will be held at 7:45 fol-
lowed by Holy Communion at 8
I'clock.
Holy Communion will be cele-

brated Friday at 6:30 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous will

meet Wednesday at 9 p.m.

The Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Embury Methodist
Church, Little Silver, will spend
this weekend as guests of the

ton, Mass.

The Central New Jersey
Branch of the National Women's
League will meet Thursday from.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Congregation
Bnai Israel, Rumson. The con-
gregation Sisterhood will sponsor
a luncheon at which members of
the synagogue's Golden Age Club
will be guests..

Church Marks 120th
Anniversary Sunday

RED BANK - Dr. William E.
Bralsted, Hamden, Conn, will be
the speaker when the First Bap-
tist Church, here, observes the
120th anniversary of its founding
this Sunday.

Dr. Briasted will speak at the
1 a.m. service and again at 7
p.m. The evening talk, will fol-
low a fellowship dinner sponsored
by the WomWs Fellowship of the
church.

A medical missionary on leave
from the American Baptist For-
eign Mission Society, Dr. Braisted
lived in the Baptist parsonage

CONGREGATION BROTHERS
OF ISRAEL
Long Branch

Candlelighting time today, is
1:15 p.m. Regular Kabbalos Shat>-
xs services will be held at 4:30
.m.
Sabbath morning services to-

morrow begin at 8:30. Rabbi Ra-
fael G. Grossman will speak on
'Living As A Stranger." Alan
Xalish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kalish, will chant the Mu-
saf service. Junior congregation
begins at 10 a.m. The Talmud
:ourse will be held at 4 p.m
:ollowed by Mincha and Shalosh
ieudos at 4:30. :

Teenage TNT service will be
eld Sunday at 10 a.m.
Daily services are at 6:45 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m.
The Institute of Adult Jewish

itudies will have its first ses-
ion Monday at 7:15 p.m. .

The Men's Club of Congrega-
tion Bnai Israel, Rumson, will
present the first prog/am in its
cultural series Sunday at 8:40
p.m. when the Wagon Wheel
Players will present "Highlights
From Musical Seasons '62, '63,

Christian Science
Commilteeinan

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
Red Bank

Services Sunday will begin with
loly Eucharist at 8 a.m. Family
ervice with Choral Eucharist
:nd sermon begins at 9:30 a.m.
lunday school begins at9:30;e,iji.
Evening prayer at 6:30-with'the
ienior Young Churchmen.

Wednesday at 7 a.m. Eucharist
rill be celebrated. Thanksgiving
)ay at 9:30 a.m. there will be
ucharist harvest festival
i-gathering of foodstuffs.

with

CALVARY BAPTIST
Oceanport

"Counting Our Blesings" will
je the sermon topic of Rev. Paul
Smith at the 11 a.m. service
unday. Bible school begins at
:45. This Sunday gifts for the
hristian Home, Fort Lee, will

collected. Youth groups meet
6:30 p.m. The evening service
at 7:30.

Wednesday- at 7:45 p.m. will
•e the annual Thanksgiving Eve
ervice.
The Women's Missionary Fel-
•wship will meet ia the home of

M M . Ruby Wolfe

RED. BANK — Mrs. Ruby
Wolfe; Nixon, cc-adivser of the
young adults group, New Jersey
Section; National Association of
Colored Women's Clubs and a
member of the Metuchen-Edison
Racial Relations Council, will be
the speaker at the second annual
Harvest Vesper service at AME
Zlon Church, Shrewsbury Ave.,
Sunday at 5 o'clock.

The service, sponsored by the
church's Women's Service Guild,
will be open to the public.

Mrs. Wolfe Is a teacher in the
East Brunswick Public School
system. She is active in the Perth
Amboy Second Baptist Church
and serves on the executive board

' 8 C in the synogogue audlto-of the Perth,Amboy Chapter of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
and is a member of the Daugh-
ters of Race Culture, Perth Am-

Synagogue
To Induct
New Members

ROMSON - An induction cere-
mony for new members will be
conducted by Rabbi Jack M.
Rosoff at services In Congrega-
tion Bnai Israel here tonight at

boy, and the East Brunswick and
New Jersey Education Associa- D r . • • B n d" M^'RIchardI
i

8:30.
Irving Diamond, president bf

Jhe congregation, will present
each new member with a gift
from the synagogue and will wel-
come them Into the congregation.

The- new members who will
also be honored at an oiug shab-
bat following the services, In-
clude: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adel-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Morton Back-
over, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ber-
man, Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Bern-
stein, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Can-
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Emmer
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gade,
Also Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gale,
Mr. and Mrs. %Mark Goldman,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Handler, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Hirsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Keitejman, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lefker, Mr. and
and Mrs. Sidney LeSbowiti, also

here from 1918 to 1028 when hi
father, Rev. William E. Braisted
was pastor of the local church
He is a graduate of Red Ba
High School and Brown Univer-
sity and received his medical de
gree from McGill University
Montreal, Canada.

Dr. Braisted, a surgeon, serve
as a medical missionary with tt
American Baptist Convention
South China, where he was
charge of the Chin Li hospital
Kityang Province. He was a pri!
omr of war in China from 184!
when the Communists took ovei
until 1952, when he was released.
He later served in the Clough
Memorial Hospital, Ongo'ie, South-
ern India.

He Is now on the staff of tr
Veterans' Hospital, West Havei
Conn.

tions.

ght at 8.

-->. -PRESBYTERIAN
^-Ji*. Rumson

On Thanksgiving Sunday serv
Ices will Tfe, held at 9; 30 and 11
a.m. Rev. HaWey C, Douie, Jr.
will preach on "God's Inexpress-
ible Generosity." "Sunday school
will meet at 9:30 arid 11 a.m
through senior high. The adult
class will meet at 9:30 in the
lounge.

Senior High Fellowship will
meet in the lounge, and Junio
High Fellowship In room 2 Sun-
flay at 7:15 p.m.

Tuesday at 10 a.m., the Pray«
Fellowship Will meet In the
lounge; at 8 p.m., the Inquirers'
class will hold its final meeting
In the lounge.

Wednesday at 8 o'clock a
Thanksgiving Eve service will be
held in the sanctuary.

. SALVATION ARMY
Red Bank

Sunday school begins at 9:45
a.m. The morning service is at
1 o'clock and the evening serv
ice at 7:30. Brigadier and Mrs.
John Fahey will conduct. both
services. The young people will
meet at 6 p.m.

Tuesday evening at 7:15, mid
week prayer service is held fol-
lowed at 8 o'clock by the Worn-
ens' Home League meeting. A
Thanksgiving service will be held

The Youth Day program on
Thursdays will be discontinued
until Jan. 7.

Friday evening at 7 o'clock the
Women's Home League will hold
its annual Christmas gifts sale.

HOLMDEL CHURCH
Sunday school services are at
45 a.m. Sunday. "The Giving

Thanks," will be the sermon
ipic of Rev. Thomas H. McNal-

at the 11 a.m. service.
The Young People's Society
leets in Fellowship Hall Sunday

7 p.m.
The Bible study class will meet

in the parsonage Monday at 8
p.m.

The annual Thanksgiving serv-
ice will be held Wednesday at 8
p.m. The sermon will be, "The
Family Table."

: Herbert M. Shields

EAST ORANGE-''Heroert"!M.
Shields, Upper Ridgewood, is the
new Christian Science commit-
tee on publication for New, Jer-
sey. He succeeds Clarence E.
Rader.

Mr. Shields teaches Sunday
school at the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Ridgewood. He
is.a former Bergen County com-
mitteeman from Glen Rock and
former vice president of the Glen
Rock Board of Education,

He was the eastern sales rep-
resentative for a manufacturing
firm, but severed all business
connections four years ago to
devote full time to the Christian
Science healing practice.

The committee on publication
office is at 519 Main St., here.

Thanksgiving
Service Set

RED BANK - The traditional
Thanksgiving Day- service will be
held in First Church of Christ,
Scientist, here, at 11 a.m.

The first half of the service on
"nianksgiving": will consist of
hymns' and a period of prayer
followed by readings from the
Bible and also from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key ta the Scrip-
tures" bjr Mary Baker Eddy.

The Golden Text for the day is
from Psalms 22: "All the ends
of the world shall remember' and
turn<unto the Lord: and all the
kindreds ofthe nations shall WOP
Wpibatoref-.tbie/^.., vtl,.

The. second half of the-service
affords individual Christian Sci
entists the opportunity to volun-
tarily stand up and express their
thanks and gratitude to God, each
in his own words.

J Mr. and Mrs. Donald Luloff, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Lunih, Salo
Nachtigall, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Okrent, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Rubin, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sachs.
Also Mr. and Mrs, Henry Schlus-
sler, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Solo-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stat,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Strauss,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Robert Sustlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wachman
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf.

Ushers for the evening will be
George Price and Melvin Zeisel.

CHURCH APPROVES TAX
„ COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -

its. George Burtt, Elberon, to- churches owning businesses not

METHODIST
Sea Bright

Sunday school is at 9:40 a.m.
Rev, Dr. Robert S. Womer, gen-
eral secretary of the Sunday
League, will preach at the 11:15
a.m. service.

The MYF will meet Sunday at
6:30 p.m.

Bible study is Thursday at 7:30
p.m.

exclusively devoted to religious
purposes "ought to be subject to
taxlaws," the American Lutheran
Church declared at Its conveti-
tion here.

It said churches also should
be willing to accept "equitable
taxation" of parsonages and
other dwellings owned by church
bodies in which staff members
reside.

Master Masons
To Hold Service

SEA BRIGHT - Master Ma
sons In this area will be honored
at a special service in the Method-
ist Church, here, Sunday at 7
p.m.

Horace D. Carl,,Trenton, past
grand master, will be the speak-
er. His. topic will be "Christian
Qualities."

It will be the annual Thanks
giving service pf Master Masons
In this area. It is open to the
public. .

PASTORS FREED
BERLIN, West Germany (AP)

—Numerous Protestant pastors
and lay church workers have
been among the hundreds of
"political prisoners" quietly re-
leased from prisons in com-
munist East Germany in recent
months, according to church
sources here.

Christian Morals
Discussions Set

MIDDLETOWN - T w o discus-
sions, for parents and teenagers,
on Hie topic of "Christian Morals
Today" will be held in K l n g #
giogs Lutheran .Church, Cherry
Tree Farm Rd., her*, this month.

The programs are being spon-
sored by the Lutheran Welfare
Association of New Jersey and
the ministry of social concern of
the local church. Guest speakers
will be two social workers, Rev.
George Koehler and Mrs. Julia
Matzinger.

Congregation
Welcomes 29

RUMSON - Twenty-nine ne>
members were welcomed int
Congregation Bnai Israel, her
at services last Friday.

The induction ceremony wi
conducted by Rabbi Jack M. Re
off. Irving Diamond, congregati
president, presented each ne
member with a gift from the syi
agogue.

The new members are: Edwa:
Cohen, J&ck Adelman, Morto
Backover, Donald Bermar
Charles Bernstein, Dr. Eugem
Cantor, Jacob Emmer, Haroli
Gade.

Milton Gale, Mark Goldma
Mark Handler, Amos Hlrsci
Harold Keitelman, Robert Le
ker, Sidney Leibowltz.

Dr. Richard Levine, Donate
Luloff,. Martin Lunln, Salo Naoh-
tlgall, Eugene Okrent, Emanuel
Rubin,. Abe Sachs.

Henry Schlussler, Milton Soli
mon, Ralph Stat, Stanley Straus:
I. Robert Sustlck, Stanley Wad
man and William Wolf.

Attend Protest
Meeting on Soviet

NEW YORK CITY — Four rep-
resentatives of The Greater R«]
Bank (N. J.) Section of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women
were delegates to the New York
Conference on Soviet Jewry,
whioh met In Hunter College,
here, on Oct. 26.

Red Bank area women attend
ing tihe protest .meeting wer<
Mrs. Murrayr- Guth, -lincrofl
president of the NCJW section
Mrs. Bertram Felnswog, New
Shrewsbury, vice president; Mrs
Richard Steir.trrink, Lincroft,
director, and Mrs. Albert Prelut
skyJMatawan, chairman of th<
organization's'Wenin£ branch
that borough.

Tihe meeting, one of a numbe:
of protest meetings being he'
throughout the United States
arouse world opinion to the spii
itual and cultural annihilate
threatening Jewish life in the Sc
viet Union, was addressed b;
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R-NY

The first session, tor parents sen.-elect Robert F. Kenned'
only, will be held this Sunday
at 7 p.mi The second session, for
young people in grades 7 through
12, will be held Sunday, Nov. 22,
at 7 p.m.

In announcing the programs,
Rev. C. Roger Burkins, pastor,
said the sessions "will be of great
help in dealing constructively
with the moral questions of our
day, and will provide a real
measure of greater understand-
ing of ail those who attend."

The sessions are open to the
p u b l i c • . . ' . - . •

DOT; Rabbi Max Schenk, presi
dent of the New York Board o
Rabbis; Dr, Abraham J. Hesohel,
professor at the Jewish Theologi-
cal Seminary,
Bikel.

and Theodore

Smart Quilting

BAPTIST
New Monmouth

Bible school meets Sunday at
9:30 a.m. Rev. William E. Bis-
grove will preach at the 10:45
a.m. service on
ing Power." At

"The Restrain-
the 7:45 p.m.

service the film, "In His Steps,"
will be shown.

The midweek service of pray-
er is Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The Sky Pilots and the young
people meet Thursday at 7 and

:30 p.m. respectively.
The union Thanksgiving serv-

ice will be held in the church
Thursday at 10 a.m.

RELIGIOUS FAIR COUNT
NEW YORK(AP)-The number

,f visitors at various religious
oavilons at the New York
World's Fair during Its first sea-
son were as follows: Vatican
3avilon, displaying Michel-
angelo's Pieta, 13,823,037; Billy
Graham Pavilion 2,250,000;
'rotestant and Orthodox Center,
,635,000.

"ASTRO-GUIDE" By Ceean
For Saturday, November 21

Present—For You and
Yours • • • Do°'t brash off old
friends just because you have
made some new acquaintances.
Be particularly careful not to of-
fend or to assume a superior at-
titude. Pride could be a major
pitfall under present transits, so
beware. Try to keep your equi-

brium, no matter what hap-
pens. Be tolerant of the foibles
of others.

'asf . . . The psychology of
color was applied long before
it was thus named. When Na-
poleon's roving eye spied an-
other fair damsel, Josephine had
the drawing room sofa recovered
to clash violently with her rival's
gown—while she, h e r s e l f ,
looked like an angel on it!

Future • • • Incandescent lights
will burn brighter and last long-
er than present ones. Efficiency
is expected to- be increased 50
per cent and filament life ex-
tended indefinitely by the in-
sertion of a trace of fluorine
gas into the bulbs.

The Day Under Your Sign
ARIES (Bern Much 21 to April 19)
Don't panic if asked to like on acme new
nd unexpected responsibility.
AURUS- |April 20 to M«y 20)

Although quick profit ia not probable, Ute
ng-ranRC picture is rxceHent.
EMINI (May 21 to J U M 21)

V touchy problem mar be inlrrd m-
cxpecfed'7 wi.h tfae lid of i friend.
CANCER (JUKI 22 to July 21)
Ttir cash rgcture ii good nnv, but Awi't
rke unnecesviy purclixcu.
EO (July 22 to Aug. 21)

K person in airhoritT maj fcc impressed
iy your inpennily now,
IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sipt. 22)
ou'll find pteuure in fu&iljr ret-
gether* fo invite people over lot

UBRA (S«pt. 23 to Oct. 22)
Your itick-to-iliTencai will htlp JWJ now.
althdugh obstacle* plague you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 fa Nov. 21)
You feel a justifiable aenie o{ security
no* MM nutters progress utitftctorilf.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to D«e,.2t)
Youfl weather a financial storm if you
don't tret excited or do mmttbktg risk,
CAPRICORN (D#c. 22 to J*n. 20)
Don't Itt the fear of being thouclit eccen-
tric deter you from malting •. ymnt,

AQUARIUS |J.n. 21 to F*b. If)
IKm't trke the blame for ftomerne't mil-
ttVc em. though you ire tempted to do to.
PISCES ffeb, 20 fo March W|
Yea will live more in your mind dun In
yoor iMlitiK* OIMKT current riy*.

Embury Seniors to Visit
Massachusetts Group

LITTLE SILVER — Members
of the Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Embury Methodist
Church here will leave> today for
a visit to the Methodist Youth
Fellowship at Dalton, Mass. D.
William Henderson, son of Mr
and Mrs. David Henderson, 176
Winding Way here, a member of
Embury Meftodist Church, Is the
youth adviser for the Dalton
youth group. He is a sophomore
at Williams College, Williams-
town, Mass.

Members of the local church
group who will make the trip
include Hugh Johnson, Chip
Grammer, Allen Anderson, Carol
VanderVort, Carol Anderson,
Katliy Bennett, JoAnn and Janine
Kollock and Gloria Strasser.
Mrs. Eugene VanderVort and
Stanley Johnson, advisers to the
local group, will accompany
them.

CHURCH FORUMS URGED
ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
— A religious problem and a
possible solution to it are seen
by Dr. Henry Winthrop, social
science professor at the Univer-
sity of South Florida.

In the Churchman magazine,
he declares that "religion is be-
coming increasingly alienated
from the significant social issues
of our time," and proposes that
church leaders In evary city form
interdenominational councils to each pattern tor Ist-class mailing
conduct forums on live controver-
sial issues.

These forums, employing educa^
tional film ts well as discussion,
would be devoted to social and York 11, N.Y. Print plainly pat-
political education
members.

of church

SERVICE OF DEDICATION
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -

Pastor Harry W. Kraft conduct-
ed a service of dedication for
Robert John Capenegro, Jr., in-

Church last Sunday.

Motifs in Italian or raised quilt-
ing are easy to do. Wool strands
lend shading.

Decorate pillows, handkerchiefs,
linens with this fascinating needle-
craft. Pattern 619; transfer of 14
motifs from l'^xl% to 6V4 inches.

Thirty-five cents in coins for
this pattern — add 15 cents for

and special handling. Send to
Laura Wheeler, The Daily Regis-
ter, Needlecraft Dept., P.O. Box
161, Old Chelsea Station, New

tern number, name, addren and
zone.

New for 19651 200 designs -
more fashions to knit, crochet
than ever! Plus 3 free patterns,
embroidery, dolls' clothes Send
25c for new Needlecraft Catalog.

Value! 16 complete qGilt pat-
fant » n of Mr. and Mrs. Cape- terns in deluxe new Quilt Book.
negro In the Central Baptist For beginner*, <xperti. Send 60c,

now!
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Ethical Culture
Fellowship To
Meet Tonight

EATONTOWN - Ernest Som
merfleld, leader of the West
Chester, N.Y., Society for Ethlca!
Culture, will be the speaker when
the Ethical Culture Pellowshii
of Monmouth County meets to
night at 8:30 in the Monmout
Shopping Center civic auditorium

His topic will be "The Card
nal and the Jews." i

Mr. Sommerfield is chairman
of the National Workshop for
Religious Liberals, and is active
in the Human Relations Council.
Educated at Moravian College
and Moravian Theological Semin-
ary, Bethlehem, Pa., he has
served Unitarian churches
New England and Virginia.

Ethical Culture is a liberal
religious and philosphlcal society
whose major emphasis centers on
thical values. The local fellowship
has approximately 40 members.
There are 25 children enrolled
in its. Sunday school, which
meets in the Asbury Park
YMCA. • '.. <

Father-Daughter
Rally Scheduled

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -The
Pioneer Girls of the Emmanuel
Baptist Church, here, will attem
a father-daugtiter rally tomorrow
afternoon commemorating the
25th anniversary of the organic
zatlon.

The rally will be held in Haw-
thorne (N. J.) Gospel Church,

"Uncle Joe" Coughlln, founder
of the Christian Service Brigade
and Pioneer Girls, and Miss Lou-
ise Troup, executive director of
the Pioneer Girls, will be the
principal speakers.

The local group will leave from
the church at 11:30 a.m.

Bible Translation
History Discussed

RED BANK — The history of
the translation of the Bible was
discussed by Rabbi Richard Stein-
brink, spiritual leader of Mon
mouth Reform Temple, Shrews-
bury, at the meeting of the Men's
Club ol the First Methodlsl
Church, here, last week. There
were 45 people present,

The club will be in charge of
he Community Communion
freakfast to be sponsored by the
"ireater Red Bank Area Council
[ Churches on Feb. 22. The

ireakfast will be held in the First
Methodist Church.

Seminar Tuesday
At Shrewsbury

SHREWSBURY - A seminar
"The Charismatic Revival of
Church" will be held at
Shrewsbury Friends Meeting

touse, Broad St. and Sycamore
,ve., here, at 8 p.m., Tuesday.
Panelists will be Daniel Mala-

huk, a businessman from Plain-
ield, and Dr. Howard Ervin, pas-
ir ot Emmanuel Baptist Church,
.llantic Highlands.
The inter-denominational semi-
ar is open to the public.

CHURCHMEN AID PUPILS
ST. LOUIS (AP) - tinited
resbyterians here have set up

centers in which some 300
olunteers are helping about
,000 school children keep up
rith their school work. The pro-
ram is part of an effort to re-
ice school Idropouts. I

Union Services
In Observance
of Thanksgiving

RED BANK - Many churches
in the Rid Bank area will Join
together to give thanks to God
in union services on Thanksgiv-
ing Eve and Thanksgiving' pay.

In Shrewsbury, Protestant and
Jewish congregations will meet
for worship when Monmouth Re-
form Temple and the Presby-
terian Church at Shrewsbury
hold a joint Thanksgiving Day
service at. 10 aim, The temple
uses the facilities of tha church.

Other union services scheduled
Include:

Eatontown — Presbyterian end
Methodist Churches In the
Methodist Church, Wednesday at
8 p.m.

New Monmouth — Leonardo
and New Monmoutfi Baptist
Churches In the New Monmouth
Church, Thursday at 10 a.m.

Atlantic Highlands — Central
Baptist, , Presbyterian; Meth-
odist Churches in the Presby-
terian Church, Wednesday at 8
p.m. , . . . . . . - « . -.-•

Fair Haven — Christ Church
Methodist and Holy Communion
Episcopal Church in Christ
Church Methodist Thursday at
10 a.m.

Red Bank — St. Paul Baptist,
Pilgrim Baptist, Calvary Baptist
and A. M. E. Churches, under
the auspices of the Westside
Ministers' Council, In Calvary
Baptist Church Thursday at 10:45
a.m,

Middletown-Old First Church
and Middletown R e f p r ra.e &
Church, in Old First Church
sanctuary, Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Matawan — All - Protestant
service in the First Baptist
Church Thursday at 9:15 a.m.

A PAULINE PUN
NEW YORK (AP) - The men

who carry the Pope into St.
Peter's on .the portable throne
are called "Paul Bearer" says
the current Cfttholio Digest.

"How come
everybody

doesn't eat it?"

Not everybody knows this
bread is sold only at A&P.
But now you do. We guar-
antee you'll like it or your
money back.

JANE PARKER
WHITE
BREAD

DON'T JUST FURNISH

YOUR H O M E . . .

DECORATE iff

'Stop In for a free consult-
ation. You'll find it will
make a wonderful world of
difference in your decor-
ating!

140 Broad St., Red Bank, N. J. 747 • 4M0
O>M II A.M. ta I r.M. Moo. thnl Frt
^ * KM. re t P.M. Murfein



Turn Back Development Application at Rcfritan
JTAti TOWNSHIP —Plan- Park dwetopmrot here, first to- recnttitx purpose*. * <;$be origin*! tat/it.

ning B O M # Chairman Gilbert W.
Bennett « M last night the board
has again relumed a subdivision
application .from Persbing Park,
Inc., without action.

The Old Bridge* development
firm, builders of the Fleetwood

piied (or, tente^ve, approval of
major subdivisions in Fleetwood cant that w e n if the subdivision*
Park in July.

Hie tracts involved turned out
to be identical to lands for which
the Township Committee has ap-
propriated funds to purchase for

recreation pnrposei.
Board meinbers told file appti:

are acted upon favorably the
township may within one year
from date of passage declare its
intention to purchase the prop-
erties.

was

Ifr. £*nc*t tmofo6eA,&ti At
board wffl make It* feeling known
oa the proposed tend issue by the

_i. • • - _ . - ^—i- ^ ^ - **** *•&*&* it w * *
retwrned,ire*utarfi«l earner this Journed meeting tenlativeiy *et

*" '• — - - - f o r pec. 3. He said the school
board board had furnished planners with Thursday,

breakdown of the bonding pro-
P *"d other specific informa-
tion requested for study.

The board will meet with its

mot>«i,r s« l again returBed.

Robert
secretary,
was returned because it is
accurate, not in accord with our

F. Mookler,
said me ' application •

present tax records."

i issues wouid Emitting

matter pita 'eoaiolteat, Herbert
H. South Asiodates Wednesday
to disco** "wmtA Umn retain
tag to planning. Mr. Bennett said
statements on these issues would
also be made at me meeting

Dec. 3.
PubUe Hearing

In ober business, the board
conducted a public hearing on
the major subdivision application
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of Dominic and Anthony Bellezza,
West Beansburg, to open up nine
building tots by completing Sixth
and Seventh Sts. from Central through
Ave. to their respective dead
ends.

Finding no parties requesting
to be heard on the subdivision
to complete two paper streets,

the board dosed the bearing,
and wiM make known its decukw
following the referral of map*

" official channels.

Amateur radio operators *re
said to be called tans because
London Cockneys
them "hamateurs."

Too AY AHD TOMORROW ARE
TWICE A YEAR OUR ASSISTANT BUYERS TAKE OVER AND PLAN A i-BAY SALE TO fHOW WHAT THEY CAN BO. ANB HERE IT I f -
PACKED WITH SPECIAL PURCHASES, REDUCTIONS, DISCOUNTS, EXTRA BIO VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF EVERY BAMBIROCR STORI.

BAMBERGER'S NEWARK, PARAMUS, MENLO PARK, MONMOUTH, MORRISTOWN, PLAINFIELD, PRINCETON AND CHERRY HILL

SAVINGS FOR WOMEft

SIMULATED PEARLS
HAND-KNOTTED NECKLACES WITH A
BEAUTIFUL CULTURED PEARL LOOK

t
Rag. $3 to $6t

Your choice of two lenit^a. M«»in«e nnd choker in
onto and* two strands and several different cheps.
Earrings, reg. $2j»>''(•

• tPtal ttfc F«L t u

Famous-make
wallets, French
purses, clutches

3.39 to 4.49
Reg. 5.95 le 8.931,

Men's and women's in leather. Also some pocket sec-
retary cigarette cases, lighters, eyeglass cases, key
cases; •
•Plus 10% Ted. tax

HANDBAGS
SWAGGERS, POUCHES AND OTHER

STYLES FROM A TOP QUALITY MAKER

Dress arid'casual, in plastics; some alligator and
lizard grains. Best colors.
TIM 10% Fed. Ui

KNIT TOPS
NYLON STRETCH, SLEEVLESS OR

LONG-SLEEVED, WITH BACK ZIPPER

R*g. $4 and $6

Jewel, mock turtles and turtle necks. Solids, stripes,
prints. S, M and L

WOMEN'S GLOVES
IMPORTED ITALIAN 5-BUTTON SLIPON

OF LEATHER WITH SILK LINING

Reflultrly $11

SBmlitting PK sewn fingers. Black. limited-quantity
in brown. Sizes 6 to 8.

•NYLON HOSIERY
OUR PIN MONEY SEAMLESS NYLONS

IN MESH, PLAIN OR WALKING

3 - 2.70
$1 pr. Reg. 1.19 pr.

Beige, taupe. &/2 to 10 S; 8Y2 to 11 M; 9y2-H L.

STRETCH PANTS
MISSES' PROPORTIONED BONDED

WOOL AND NYLON FOR SLIM, SLEEK FIT

Regularly $10

Black, loden, royal blue, brown. Sizes 10 to 20 in
medium and long.

WINTER COATS
WOOL COATS WITH MINK COLLARS FOR

MISSES, 8-18, AND PETITES, 6-16

59.99 g. $79 to $89

Plushes, wool failles and fur blends with the most
fashionable shades of mink.

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

JUNIORS' SKIRTS
ALL-WOOL BELTED A-LINE SKIRTS
WITH SUEDE OR LEATHER TRIM

Regularly $9

Checks and novelty tweeds in this season's most de-
sirable silhouette. 5-13.

FLANNEL GOWNS
WARM COTTON FLANNEL GOWNS IN

SHORT STYLE WITH LOVELY LACE TRIM

toflularly $4

Pretty Peter Pan collar. White, pink or blue. Small
medium and large sizes.

LIGHT GIRDLES
SAVE V4 ON LYCRA® SPANDEX CIRCA

NET GIRDLES FOR LIGHT WEIGHT CONTROL

Regularly $4

Wonderfully comfortable to wear. White. Small, me-
dium, large and extra large.

SWEATERS
JUNIORS' FAMOUS MAKE FUR BLEND
SWEATERS, CLASSICS AND NOVELTIES

5.99 Rag. $10 to $15

Save $4 to $10 on this fine selection in Fall'* best
colors. 34 to 40.

SAVINGS FOR MEN

MEN'S SWEATERS
BULKY CARDIGANS, SOLIDS, STRIPES,

JACQUARDS, SOME WITH ZIPPERS

6.99 Comp.vahiM 10.95

Brushed mohair and wool blends, alpaca blends, link
stitches. S, M, L, XL. -

MEN'S SHIRTS
THE COLLAR AND CUFFS OUTWEAR THE

SHIRT BODY OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

2.69 3 for $8; reg. 3.39 each

Superwear cotton shirts in white regular and tab
collar. Sizes Uy2 to 17.

MEN'S HOSIERY
FAMOUS JOCKEY HIGH BULK ORION®

ACRYLIC AND STRETCH NYLON

pr.; 3 prs. $2; Orig. 1.50 pr.

Sta-up top. Black, brown, gray, navy, heather tones.
10-l iy 2M, 12-14L.
iftDuProt T.M.

•MEN'S SLACKS
COTTON CORDUROY IVY, CONTINENTAL

OR EXTRA SLIM TAPERED STYLE

Regularly $7

Ivy: Olive, antelope, beige 30-42 waist. Continental:
Olive, antelope, beige 30-38 waist Extra Slim: Beige
and olive 29-34 waist.

SAVINGS FOR CHILDREN

•GIRLS' SWEATERS
ORION® SHAKER KNIT CARDIGAN FOR

SUB-TEENS IN SIZES 7 TO 16

Regularly $6

Perfect with skirts and stretch pants. White, Navy,
Red, Pink, blue or Maize.
(BDoPont T.M.

GIRLS'PAJAMAS
FAMOUS MAKE COTTON KNIT SLEEPWEAR

WITH PRINT TOP AND SOLID BOTTOM

Reg. 3.50 2.30 ~ 2 prs. 4.50

Less than 1% shrinkage in length. A selection of
colors in sizes 4 to 12.

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

•Stainless steel
50-pc. flatware
service for 8

•15Regulwly 39.95

Extra heavy, finest quality Twilight Star with forged
blade, hollow handle dinner knives. Our own import.

BEDROOM SET
2-PC. SOLID MAPLE COLONIAL SET

WITH MAR.RESISTANT PLASTIC TOPS

»244 Originally $279

50" six-drawer double dresser, mirror, 4-drawer chest,
full or twin panel bed.

Not al Princeton.

•SLIPCOVERS
WASHABLE STRETCH NYLON COVERS

TO FIT 2-CUSHION CHAIRS

For maple or Danish style. Gold, bra., gra., turq.
Stain-resis. State 2nd color choice.

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM-SIZED DRAPERIES IN SOLIDS
AND PRINTS TAILORED BY BONNIE

20% Off regular prleei

Lined or unlined. Huge selection. Please bring your
window measurements.

Not at Princeton.

•BEDSPREADS
MACHINE-WASHABLE WOVEN COTTON,
WRINKLE-RESISTANT AND PRE-SHRUNK

Regularly $14

Twin size in colorfast Aztec pattern, red and gray
or blue and brown.

•Fieldcrest
machine-washable
Acrilan blankets

Q If perfect $11

72x90" fits twin or full size bed. Moth-andmildew-
proof. 7" nylon binding. Mint green, pink, white or
blue. State second color choice.

Not at Princeton.

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

•CONSOLE ORGAN
ESTEY CHORD ORGAN IN URGE,

ATTRACTIVE WALNUT-FINISHED CABINET

Originally 119.95

Has 37 piano keys, 24 bass chords, knee volume con*
trol, splendid tone.

Not i t Princeton.

RADIOS
OUR SUPRE-MACY 6-TRANSISTOR
RADIOS WITH CARRYING CASE

7.
Includes earphone and battery, to near programs- you
want wherever you go.

•MELAMINE SET
ONEIDA 45-PC. SERVICE FOR 8 IN

. FALL GOLD OR CORTEZ PATTERNS

12.88
Includes 22-oz. soups, 8 decorated dinner pfetes.
Spice brown and turq. access. '

19" PORTABLE TV
OUR SUPERMACY UHF PORTABLE TV

WITH FRONT SOUND, HANDLE, ANTENNA

. 134.88
You can get all channels of the present and frtuw
on this slim set > '

FM/AM RADIOS
TABLE RADIOS WITH AFC

FOR CONSISTENT SOUND RECEPTION

19.99 Comp. value 29.95

Automatic frequency control keeps radio locked on,
station for steady sound. .

GAS DRYERS
RCA WHIRLPOOL DELUXE GAS DRYER

WITH 3 HEAT TEMPERATURES

$149 Originally 179.95

Timed cycle drying and easy-to-reach lint filter. 14-
pound capacity.

Nut at Princeton

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE

STEREO HI-FI
CONSOLETTE WITH FM/AM RADIO
IN A HANDSOME WALNUT FINISH

99.95
4-speed fully automatic intermix changer, 4 speakers,
automatic shut-off, maple finish, $109.95.

Not at Princeton

101 strings
play 10 stereo

LP records

O . / O Comp-valuet 21.95
t

101 song titles. Hits from My Fair Lady, The Quiet
Hours, Symphony for Lovers, and many others in-
cluded.

CALL OSbotne 1-2500, KEIIogg 1-2400, 892-7400 OR WRITE en 3.01 or mor. en tlarred ( * ) llomi only. Frw delivery in New J*ruy and In our delivery oreai In N. Y. ond Pa. fneepl C.O.D.'i add SOe). lamberger'f Monmouth.
And at Paramui, Menlo Pork, Morri»iow». Pldlnfield, Cherry Hill and Prlncaloa unless orhtrwlw specified.

Buy with no down payment, take up to 18 months to pay with a Bamberger Homomakers Credit Account - (plus service charge)

BAMBERGER'S MONMOUTH OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:30 P.M. TOMORROW FROM 10 A.M. TILL 6 P.M.
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WITH FRIENDS — Navy Lt. James M. Vincent, River'Plaza, advijer to South Viet
Nam's Navy's Junk Fleet naar Saigon, gives candy to a few small friends in village of
Tiani Ton. ' .

River Plaza Man
Aids the 'JunkFleet'
- By BOB BRAMLEY

RIVER PLAZA - There's a
remarkable young local man
fighting a "cold" war for the
United States on the Mekong
Delta in South Viet Nam, a few
miles south of Saigoa

He's Navy Lt. James M. Vin-
cent, 35-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Becker of IB
George St.

Officially, Jim Is a Navy "ad-
visor" to Division 34 of the "Hai
Thuyen" — South Viet Nam's
junk fleet, charged with guard-
ing 1,000 miles of coastline and
2,800 miles of waterways against
Communist raids and smuggling.

Unofficially, the lieutenant
fights the Viet Cong Communist
guerillas. His flagship is a Chi-
nese-type junk with a marine
engine in It —' and eyes painted
on' its bows to -ward off evil
spirits. Many of the fleet's 568
vessels move only under sail.

He wears the standard uni-
form of a junkman—black beret,
black shirt, and black pants.
He?s never; withouraa "automatic
rifle, a revolver, gernades, in
hisf pockets <— and candy for the
children of the junkmen and of
Tie'm Ton village, where " ' '
Is based.

Division 34's base, where Jim

lives between patrols, Is on
Mekong Delta within an area
controlled by the Viet Cong. The
defense perimeter is an equila-
teral triangle, a little more than
300 feet on a side, bounded by
six-foot-high mud walls with rifle
slots at regular intervals.

It is commanded by Vietnamese
t- (jg) Tai.
Inside the perimeter are huts

made of wooden frames covered
with straw. There is a head-
quarters, a barracks for single
junkmen, a watch tower, a radio
shack, a mortar emplacement,
and a row of huts where married
jijnkman live with their families.

The Viet Cong resent the junk
force base In their territory. They
attack it often, sneaking up in
the night and trying to outwit
"Biet Hai," the junk force's
tough commando unit. To foil the
communists, the perimeter
surrounded by barbed wire sown
with trip flares and trip mines.

Lay Ambushes
The Biet Hai habitually l a y

ambushes for the Viet Cong in
likely avenues of approach. Re-
sults of the ensuing short, sharp
fire-fights are never known; the

_ ' . take their dead
and wounded with them.

The village of Tiem Ton, In

the South

his junk Viet Cong always i

SPACE CALL — Eagle Scout Richard C. Meyer,1 12
Butler La., Middletown, seated, listens to a telephone
call from Saigon, Viet Nam, via Syncom III satellite, to
Army's Satellite Communications Agency, Fort Mon-
iriouth. Lt. Jeffrey F. Albert, assistant test control officer,
at right, and Peter J. Kennedy, mechanical engineer,
look ion. Scout's visit to agency was in connection with
a recent eagle scout recognition program organized by
Monmouth Scout Council.

Says Rights Problems
Job for the Experts

ATLANTIC CITY (AP)-Inter-
racial problems cannot be
handled easily by laymen, local
government officials have been
told during the 49th annual con-
ference of the New Jersey
League of municipalities.

"These problems are too com-
plicated for the best intentioned
of volunteers and should be
handled by competent, salaried
personnel, skilled in community
techniques, with experience in
community work, objective in
their outlook, and capable of
working with the people," said
Benjamin Collier of Paterson.

Collier, executive director of
the Paterson Commission on Hu-
man Relations, said each city's
police department should be
given a course in human rela-
tions to help them when they are
confronted with interracial prob-
lems.

Speaking at a special session
on Civil Rights Commissions yes-
terday. Collier also said civil
rights commissions In cities
should work with guidance coun-

selors in schools and with re-
ligious and industrial leaders in
the community.

Another speaker, George S.
Pfaus, director of the New Jer-
sey Division on Civil Rights, said
all communities with 10,000 or
more population should estab-
lish civil rights commissions.

"Although a good portion of
employment and public accom-
modation problems have been
licked," he said, "and although
some advances have been
achieved on the housing front,
the need for civil rights commis-
sions is as great as ever. As
soon as we take a needed step,
another need arises.

"The fact that practically all
New Jersey employers discrim-
inate little or not all means noth-
ing to the person who is unem-
ployable because he is un-
equipped to fill the job," Pfaus
said. "We must see that every
Mew Jersey child has equality
of opportunity in education, for
the result that this will bring
about in his future employment1

Viet Nam's territory, lies
100 yards away cross the narrow
river. Lt. Vincent and the four
other navy men in Division 34
often visit there to give the chil-
dren candy and to drink bittei
coffee in the village's only cafe.

In fair weather, there will be
many fishing boats in the coastal
waters of the South China S6a
and in the delta's many rivers.
There are maybe 50,000 such
junks in South Viet Nam; the
Vietnamese are a seafaring
people.

Any one of them may be car-
rying a Viet Cong terrorist, oi
arms and ammunition to supply
him. Any one of them may be
armed w i t h modern automat!

jh"e weapons, and may open fire with-
out warning when challenged.

The 566 junks and 3,400 men
is of the junk force have been

ordered to stop each junk and
search It. Half the fleet is a
sea all the time.

the lieutenant and the othei
Nqvy advisors share these pa-
trols nearly evirsK'aay'.'•->''•' '-

, Nowhere to Hide
Armed with .30 and .50-caUbe

machine-guns and powered with
225 horsepower diesel marine en-
gines, the motorized junks are
about 40 feet long with wide
beams and' low deckhouses.
Built of wood, they are vulner-
able; Viet Cong bullets will pasi
completely throughout both sides,
There is nowhere to hide.

The command junks, or
"chulucs," patrol in pairs, day
and night. On the open sea they
challenge every boat seen, check-
ing papers and cargoes with
automatic weapons at the ready.

Suspicious moves are greeted
by instant gunfire. The Viet Cong
often throw grenades.

On river patrols, the chulucs
face an additional danger-sniper
fire from the Viet Cong-lield
shore. Along the banks of the
narrow rivers, it is simple for
the Communists to wait in hiding
for the command junks to pass,
then snipe at the junkman from
secure cover.

Such attacks always bring a
storm of mortar and
weapon fire from the junk, but
it's never Jinown for sure if the
guerillas have been hit.

This is Hie daily task that Jim
Vincent of Red Bank does for
us—half way around the world.

He's good at at, and he keeps
getting better. A graduate of Mid-
dletown Township High School,
he chose the Navy as his career
in 1948. He rose swiftly through
the enlisted ranks to petty of-
ficer, first class, and then re-
ceived - a direct commission as
ensign. He is now a full lieuten-
ant.

In his 16 years in the Navy,
the lieutenant has also learned
to be an ambassador and a dip-
lomat. After- three months in Viet
Nam, he had learned the language
fluently enough to teach English
to 40 junkmen and a priest.

He vears Viet Namese uniform,
ats Viet Namese food, lives in

Viet Namese huts, shares Viet
Namese customs— and dangers.

He is no ugly American.

Lt James M. Vincent

Beadleston Swaps Jobs,
To Be Majority Leader

Register forceful

TRENTON - Republican As
sembly speaker Alfred N. Bea-
dleston, Rumson and assembly,
majority leader Marion West Hig-
gins, Bergen County will swap
lobs Dec. 7, the ~ ' '
learned last night

The plan has the backing of
a powerful group legislators who
want the persuasive and dynamic
Beadleston to stay active on the
floor of the lower house especial-
ly in the coming year when a new
governor-or the present o n e -
will be elected.

The party in the majority in
the assembly names the speaker
and majority leader each year.
The Republicans now control the
house by a 32 to 28 vote.

Usually,, the speaker and ma-
jority leader are named shortly
before the legislature holds its
first session in January. But thi
time the GOP lawmakers wan!
to get their house In order so
they can proceed with haste in
the new year.

First In History
Mrs. Hlggins, the 'first woma

majority leader in tfie history oi
the Assembly will be capturing
another "first" when she takes
over the speaker's gavel from
assemblyman Beadleston.

No woman ever held that post
before.

On the other hand, Mr. Beadle-
ston would be taking over as a
majority leader for the first time.
He was elected to the assembl
for the first time in 1951 and be-
came minority leader in 1958 and
1959. When the Republicans won
control of the assembly and sen-
ate Beadleston was named speak-
er.

Protocol would call for Ray:
mond Bateman, R-Somerset,' as-
sistant majority leader to move
up a notch when Mrs. Higgin
steps forward to the speaker'
rostrum. But many GOP legisla-
tors feel the voters In the state
will watch, with great interest,
what takes place in the leg-
islature next year and vote ac-
cordingly in the race for gover-
nor.

That is why they want a man
of Beadleston's tested calibre t
be in there fighting for passage of
important bills benefiting th
public.

Republican assemblyman Irv-
ing E. Keith, Bradley Beach, tol

this reporter when asked about
B e a d l e s t o n , "If Al Bea-
dleston is interested in the ma-
jority leadership I am one thou-
sand per cent for him. He Is

!, effective, has ability and
would best serve the party and
the people of the state. He would
be an excellent choice."

For a time there were reports
around the State House Beadle-
ston would stay an unprecedented
second year as speaker. The as-
semblyman himself squashed
those tales.

But, it was learned, he will

Give Awards
For Services
On Parkway

ABSECOM — Two Red Bank
area firms were given contracts
yesterday by the New' Jersey
Highway Authority, operator of
the Garden State Parkway.

Guardian Building Maintenance
Service, Inc., of Lincroft, won a
$35,736 contract for janitoria
services at administration, tol

automatic a n j police buildings on tiie north-
ern portion of the parkway in
1965.

The Servisoft Water Condition
ing Company, Wanamassa, was
given a $3,432 contract for provid-
ing water softening service at
the parkway headquarters in
Woodbridge and Monmouth and
Montvale service areas in 1965.

Also yesterday, the authority
voted to purchase seven 1965
Chrysler New Yorker sedans for
parkway police for $22,687, and
one Imperial Crown for $5,258
less a $3,950 trade-in for ad-
ministrative use.

Deer Finds
Safety In
The Harbor

LEONARDO - The state Ma
rina here is usually quiet this
time of year.

But yesterday things were in
an uproar and all because of i
deer.

Police reported that a dee.
went charging into the harbor
in an attempt to flee several
dogs.
• Police said the animal flound
ered around for awhile and then
deicded to go ashore after his
pursuers had left the scene —
and just as the Coast Guard and
a state game warden arrived on
the scene to lend a helping hand.

How the deer wandered into
the heavily populated area is not
known and police said he dis-
appeared Into a small wooded
area after he left the harbor.

Notice
I will not be responsible for

my debts other than those in-
urred by myself.

Russell H. Ferguson
105 Laurel Drive, Highlands.

-Adv.

accept the majority leadership
when it is offered by his party.

Both In South
Assemblyman Beadleston and

Mrs. Hlggins are in New Orleans
attending a national legislative
conference. They will return Sun-
day.

In the meantime, the political
picture isn't so rosy in the sen-
ate.

This also involves job swapping
between senate president Charles
W. Sandman, Jr., R-Cape May
and majority leader William E.
Ozzard, Somerset.

The difference is that several
GOP legislators want a crack at
the top posts themselves. Early
this year Ozzard, who was sen-
ate president, exchanged titles
with Sandman who was majority
leader. Now the two leaders plan
to switch again and some of their
former legislative buddies aren't
any more. They believe Sandman
and Ozzard h a v e been running
the show long enough and that
others should be given a chance
to display their worth.

There is a reason for most

everything in politics, claim the
legislators and they have a big
one for the actions of Charley
and William.

"Sandman and Ozzard are can-
didates for the GOP nomination
for governor," one senator, who
wants to be majority leader, said,

"Remaining as top leaders In
the senate would keep them in the
political and publicity . spotlight
but I don't think they'll get away
with it this time," he added.

Evidently, what's balm for the
lower house is bitter medicine for
the upper house in Trenton.

Aim of People-to-People

Epidemic of Friendship
RED BANK — An epidemic of

friendship can start right here-in
the Red Bank area on Dec. 3.

It can spread out across the
oceans and reach into the world's
remotest corners. It can con-
found the ambitions of aggres-
sive governments; it can unseal
tyrants; it can crumble the age-
old barriers of geography, lan-
guage, race, history, and cus-
toms,

"Given a chance, people will
make friends," Gen. Dwight D,
Eisenhower has said, "across,
around, over and under all the
natural and man-made barriers
which separate them."

People-to-People, Inc., sparked
by former President Eisenhower
from the White House in 1956,
and formally organized as a non-
profit, non-political, private body
of citizens in 1961, operates un-
der such a philosophy.

Gen. Eisenhower is now chair-
man of its board of trustees.

Program Set
Red Bank area residents will

get an opportunity to participate
in the People-to-People program
Dec. 3, Mrs. Earl Main, 186
South Lake Dr., River Plaza,
area representative, has
nounced. v

On that date, John Lindeman,
eastern regional director of the
organization, will address
meeting of interested residents
in the cafeteria of Middletown
High School at 8 p.m.

Object of the meeting is for-
mation of a local chapter ol
People-to-People for Red Bank
and surrounding communities.

Members of such local chapters
work through five People-to-
People programs:

The Community Chapter Pro-
gram organizes adult activities
on the community level. Sample
activities are group tours, hosting
of foreign visitors, affiliations
with sister cities and towns in
other countries, and cultural ex-
changes.

Campus Operation
The University Program oper-

ates on campuses to foster stu-
dent exchange programs with
foreign lands, greeting and mak-
ing welcome foreign students in
our colleges and universities.
About 60 American institutions
already have campus chapters.

The School and Classroom Pro-
gram sets up affiliations between
American classrooms in grade
md high schools, arranging for

exchange of letters, tape record-
ings and projects.

The Travel Program sponsors
group travel to foreign countries,
co-ordinating with chapters over-
seas to arrange visits, and con-
acts.

The Leitter Exchange Program
brings together adult correspond-

County Firms
Get Contracts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Navy has awarded a $2,099,720
contract to the Bendix Corp.,
Eatontown, N. J., for electrical
generator systems for airplanes.
The office of Sen. Harrison A.
Williams Jr., D-NJ, announced
esterday.

The Air Force awarded
$1,170,953 contract to Lavoie Lab-
oratories Inc., Morganville, N.J.,
for electronic equipment.

They Got It
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) - A

mdden gust of wind sent a bank
:ustomer at a drive-in window
ind would-be helpers in hot pur-
liit for a $2,000 check blown out
if the customer's hand.

The valuable piece of paper-
pushed by 40 mile-an-hour winds-
was outdistancing its pursuers
when Police Officer E. E. .Shad-
dlx pounced on it.

ents in the United States with communication among all peo-
counterparts abroad.

Principal target of the People-
to-People program is the preser-

through personal contact and

pies of the world.
Peace can be maintained, Gen.

Eisenhower said in a "Reader's
vation of international peace Digest" article, "through sheer

force of popular opinion, creat-

ing an international climate In
which a genuine neighborliness
of nations would thrive."

An epidemic of friendship can
start right here in the Red Bank
area on Dec. 3.

TESTIMONIAL PLANNERS — Members of the Middletown Women's Democratic Club
go over plant for testimonial dinner for Ma/or Earl Moody Saturday, Nov. 28, in the
Coltt Neck Inn. The mayor's term of office ends Thursday, Dec. 31. He wat the first
Democrat to be elected to the Township Committee in almoit 40 yean. Left to right
are Mrs. William Balbach, club president; Mrs. James Gill, club secretary; Mrs. Paul
Kavanaugh, vice president; and Mrs. Lester del Ray, ticket chairman. Not pictured
are Mrs. Anne Dsppisch and Mrs. Raymond O'Neill, co-chairmen of the program.

Keansburg Now Asking
For a Vocational School

KEANSBURG - The Board of
Education announced last night
that it will ask the Monmouth
County Vocational school board
to construct vocational training
facilities here.

f he board is currently planning
construction of a junior-senior on
property off of Euolid Ave.

It reported last night that It
expects to name the architect for
the sohool project on Dec. 17.

Haorld C. Lovett, chairman of
the future school planning com-
mittee, said the board had met
with county school officials on
the question of vocational train-
ing facilities.

He said the officials advised the
board to put its request in writing.

Land Available
The board also voted to inform

the county unit that It would
make whatever land Is necessary,
available to the county — subject
to voter approval.

The county has embarked on
long-range program of provid-

ing vocational facilities adjacent
to existing high schools through-
out the county.

It plans to construct such fa-
cilities in Long Branch and Mid-
dletown this year and build other
facilities as needed over the next
live years.

Serve Bayshore
On.the question of vocational

training, board member Jere-
miah T. Wilson, said it might be
that the county could construct a
vocational structure capable of
serving Raritan Township, Union
Beach, Holmdel and Keyport be-
ides local students.
The board indicated it would

provide some sort of vocational
facilities if the
able to do so.

The board has

county was un-

narrowed its

to conduct final Interviews and
make its selection.

Mr. Lovett also reported that
permission has been received to
take test boring on property ad-
jacent to board-owned land .off
Euclid Ave.

The board owns 14 acres and
contemplates purchasing an un-
known amount of additional prop-
erty after the architect is picked.

Most of any additional land the

board might buy Is In Middle-
town which would require annex-
ation proceedings.

Board members have expressed
the opinion that there would be
no trouble securing the land
from the township.

Benjamin Gruber, Highlands
attorney, was named as the
board's legal counsel for its build-
ing program. He now serves as
board attorney.

Says Rt. 35 Project
Still In Design Stage

TRENTON — Planning for
million in improvements of Rt.

list of architects to six and plans
conferences Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 review them and give its okay.

35 from Red Bank to Keyport is
still in the design stage.

State Highway Department of-
ficials said yesterday that design
work for the project is about 50
per cent complete.

Last March, state officials out
lined plans for the project which
involve construction of a 32-inch
barrier^down the center of the
8.5 mile stretch and construction
of jughandles at 13 key intersec-
tion.

A department spokesman said
he did not know when work
would actually begin or when the
state will get the funds for the
project.

Federal Participation
He said the federal govern-

ment will participate in the proj-
ect cost.

The spokesman said the project
conceiveably could get underway
next summer — assuming every-
thing goes according to schedule.

He said once the plans were
throijgh the design stage, the fed-
eral government would have to

Preliminary plans for the work
were outlined in March at a pub-
lic hearing held in Middletown.

Plan Drafters
The state has announced that

the firm of Howard,. Needles,
Tamme and Bergendorff, Kansas
City and New York, had been re-
tained to draft plans for the
work.

Preliminary plans call for con-
struction of jughandles at Nave-
sink
Hill
Monmouth Rd., Harmony Rd.,
and Cherry Tree Farm Rd., in
Middletown; Laurel Ave., Union
Ave., and Miller Ave., Holmdel;
and Bethany Rd., Hazlet Ave..

River Rd., Pine St., Oak
Rd., Crestview Dr., New

and Keyport-Holmdel
Raritan Township.

Rd., In

Warren Miller Ski Movie
and skier's ball. Saturday De-
:ember 5. Convention Hall, As-

bury Park. $2 each event. Write
Tickets, Box 47, Bayhead, N. J.
-Adv.

At The Raven
Paintings by Jane Merrigan,

Sunday, November 22, 3 p.m.
-Adv.



JRfbAYTV
WABC-T?

WNBC-TVlCtanadU
VNEW-TVlchaimelt

t-Lm* « UK-Serial
7-ftrihw town Best
4-5enr vninl-eome
t M « « m s r r l»ner-Joe Franklin
13—En Francois—lesions

12:15
Z-News—Robert Trpuf

12:31
2—SeoreJi for Tomorrow
4—Truth er Consequences—Gome
S-Cortoen Playtime—Hall
7—Emit Ford—Vorlety

l J - E W e t r w i l a of Work
12:45

S-GuMIng Light-Serial
12:55

4—News—Roy Scherer

1:M
J—Lenve It To Beover '
4—Bocrwlor Fattisr
7—Film—There'! Always o Wsrflan—

Joan Bl»nd«ll—90 mln.
l t - F l f m - N l a M eVelnhr-

F o r r n l T i c k e r - * mln.
IJ-Klndwoarterv—Jorbon

1:15
S—News

1:M
* - A s Ih t World Turni
4 - L e f s Moke A Deal
S - R l n * - G u l l t y aystanaer-

ZodMry SeoH-1 hr., 23 mln.
•—Pamela Moint- lntervlew

U - C h l M r w of Other Lards
1:50

l»-Hal>lB Espond-Urmtjoas

1 »
«—News—Floyd Kalber

2:M

WOE-TV

4—Lorttta Younn— Drcmo
J:«5

*>r Music
» : *

11-News
1:15

13—American Government
1:M

I—House Party—Llnkletter
4—Doctor*—Serial
7—Day In Court—Drama
9—Dr. Brothers

11-Wonderful World-Travel
1:45

13—Tell Me A Story-Oilldren

1:S5
S-News
7—News—Marline Sanders

l : M
2-To Tell The Truth-Panel
4-Another World—Serial
8—Peter Gunn—Mystery
7—General Hospital
• - H i g h Road to Adventure

H - M o r r y A Millionaire
13—Music Interlude

.3:25
3— News— Douglas Edwards

1:M
1-Edoe of Nlcht-Scrlal
4-Yoi> Don't Scyl-Gome
5—Bat Mosterson—Wtstem
7—Young Worried!
»-Mcrty Gunty-ctilldren

l l -Suncrcar-OMIdrtn

THANKS®?®
^ [ f c O U F S E DINNERS

0

4-Newi

1—Jack Benny—Comedy
•-Dobto Glllls-Comedy
S-Soupy Soles-Children
9—Sergeant Preston
Il-Chuck McCarm-Chlldrcn
13—Pathfinder—Documentary

J:e»
*-Fllm-Chlna Venture
*-FIIm—A Date Wim Judy-

Wallace Berry—90 mln.
7—Film—High School Big Shot-

Tom Plrtman
•—House on Haunted Hill—

Vincent Price—flO mlrt.
|J—Once Upon A Day—children

S:M
5-SandV's Hour—Children
II—Three Stoogesr-Comedy
IJ-Whofs New-cvidr.«

EVENIN0

11—News—Kevin Kennedy
13—Operation Alphabet

11—Local News—John THImon
4:15

7-Weather -Ken Robot
It—Weather—Gloria Okon

* T K t w * - R o b e r t Trout
4—Lxol News Cube Pressman,

Bill Ryon • • .
5—Aitroboy—Cartoon
7—Local News—Bill Beutel
«—Maverick—Western
11—Superman—Adventure
IJ—En Fronccls—Lessonl

7—News—Ron Cochron

3 - N e w - W d H e r Cronlclte
*—News—Huntley. BrlnHey
SWIMclfcy Mouse Club
; -McK*ever -Comcdy
I t -Mogl l la Gorilla-Cartoons
13—Compleat Gardener

7: JO
*-Rawhlde—Western '
4—International Showtime
5—Top Cat—Cartoons
7—Jonny Quest—Cartoon
•—Film—Samson—

Brod Harris—7 hrs.
.Film—White Ponoo—
Richard Fraser

13—Footsteps to the Pait

5-77 Sunset StrliH-Wystiry
7—Former's Daughter

3-Enlerlalners-Vorl . ly

CHILDREN'S

YOUR HOSTS

OAKS
HIOHWAT 35, MIDDLETOWN, N. J.

747-2253

Friday is
SWING
NITE

Featuring Hit

M1TE-L1TES
(popular reek and

roll «'•«•)

21 ytarj or ovtr
to bo admitted.

Saturday

DANCING
to the fine

music of

ED HALL
and

ORCHESTRA
3 BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY
Accommodations up to 1000

Ceil M W far rtisrvatloM—747-2253

InhrM-

ESsssSsr
I-Ho<l«* Ptm-t^tH tut
7-TrntimosJK WmKun

*M
t f Ml IWe/WeM Ude
7-VnmtKn'l On
II—Tbrmef M i i

•-Arrest and Trlal-DroMa
MS.

tt-Te I t Announced
lt:M

J—Reporter—Drama
4-Jcck Poor-variety
S—OeltctWes-Pollce

11-^AIIIe Sherman Show
IJ -wor ld at Ten

1I:M ,
5—Harry S. Truman
7—Have Oun—Will Trawl

11—Pro Foottoll Discussion
13—Art ot Fllm-Kogtfmann

11:0*
3—News—Jim Jensen
4— News—Frank McGee
5—New
7—Newt—tob' Young
9—News-John Wlngate, Walter Klernon
II—News—Kevin Kennedy
13— Reflections

H:li
J—FHm-Honky Tr.nk_
, Clark Gasl*-2 hrs.
J—Loral Newt-Richard Bat!
II—Vrtattier-Morllyn Grey

11:15
4-Local News-Jim Hsrtl
•—Soorls-Mosher •
II—Reoli PhllblnrVorlety ,

J—Film—From Here to Eternity—
Montgomery Clllt—2 hrs., 15 mln.

7—Us crane—variety
i—Flhrv-A View from the Bridge—

Rot Vollone—2 tin.

4—johnny Carson

4—News—Geoffrey Pond
7—Film-Tnt Devil's SedrWrrH-
• - 1:11

t—News
•• 1:11

4-Fllffl-eosllaht-
Charles Boyer—7 hrs.. 10 mln.

1:29
S—Film— Impoct—

Brion Oonlevy—2 hrs., I mln.
1:25

• - N e w and Weother
1:3J

J-News
V.H

2—Fllm-The Yeorllno-
Gregory Peck—J hr«., 3D mln.

2—Love Me Tonight—
AUarlci Chevoll»r-1 hr., 05 mln.

11—l« Hoday-IUid Wlogi iti M r )

t-ttoJrywoMfjfijtooe

l-Cunsmajte-lr/estern -
J-Fllm—Coll NorttiSId* 777—

James Ste«ar1-Tm hours, IS mm.
•-Fllnv-TIH Solder's Wee—

Olynis Jehns-M mln.
1«:3»

7-Show Street-Variety

2-News-Mlke Wallace
4-New>-Bob Wilson
7-News-8ob Young
f-Lodles of the'Press . . . • •
II—Sea War—Documentary

4-Wtaiher-FrBnk Jflttt •
11:15

4—Film—Dream Wile— . ,-'
Gory.Grant—One hour, S5 mln. :

7-Minstrel Show—Variety

SATURDAY
SATURDAY
MORNINO)

7-New» ' .

I—S«nrl!e Semester
7 -Pro led Know-Education

J - H O V B You Read', . . —Zuill
4—Modern Farmer
7—Oovey and Cellath

2—Shape Up—Exercise"
7-Cortoons-Chlldren

1:00
J-Mlster Mayor-Children ;

t - C n n a d t r Rabbit
. . . 1 : 2 5

• - N e w s and Wtamer
• ' • - - • • M

S-Cortoons-Ctilldren
7—Film—Little Tough Guy»-

Mlscha Auer—40 mln.
9—Film—The Phantom Horse—

Ayaiw W a k a o - M mln.
Il-Posslng Parode-NelUItt

3—Alvtn—Cartoons
4 - K l t Corson-Westem
5—Jusl tor Fun—Sonny Fax

II—Frontiers ol Knowledge
• : »

t-Tennessea Tuxedo
4-Hector Heothcote
7-Buffale Bill Jr.

11—To Be Announced

11—Communism—Documentary
l»:«0

S—Quick Draw MeGrqw
4—UnderdocHCartaans '
7—Shenanigans—Children
9—Cooking—Bontempll

11—This Is The Lite— Religion

2-Mlohty Mouse—Cartoons
4—Fireball Xl-J-ChlMren ' .
7-Annle Oakley-Western
11—Ert Franco—Languagt

11:01
J~Llnus—Cartoons
4—DjnnU the Menace
7—Casper—Cartoons
f - F l i m - A View from toe B r l d j e -

Ral Vallone—1 hrs.
11-State Trooper-Pollcf

2—Jetsons—Cartoon
4—Fury—Drama
5—Yancy Derringer
7-Beony and Cecil

11-Word ol Llle-Rellglon
IATURDAV

AFTERNOON
l»:0t

3—Sky King—Adventure
4—Exploring—Children
5—Jungle Jim—Adventure
7—Bugs Bunny—Cartoons
11—Local Usue—Tlllmon

11:10
1—My Friend Fllcka— Drama
J—NBC Sports Special
S - F l l m - T h e Yellow Tomohawk-

Rary Calhoun—M mln.
7-Hopplty Hoooer-Cartooni
11—Continental Miniatures

J—I Love Lucy—Comedy
4-Footboll Closest)
7-^AIIakarom—/Aaglc •
9—Film—A View from the Bridge—.

Ral Vollone—J hrs.
II—Pro Football DUcusslon

1-.1S
4-col leg* Footbali-

Comell vs: Princeton
1:M

J-News
7—Amerlcon Bondstond

II—Roller Derby

Wharf Ave. Red Bank
Overlooking the beautiful Navesink River

Sniorgasbord Daily

(except Sunday)

in the Saloon . . . . 1 .50

J—Coders Today—OlKuuion
J—Film-Shield )for Murder—

Edmond O'Brien—W mln.
2:30

2-G-ov. Nelson Rockefeller
7—Youth Wonts to Know
U—William Tell-Adventure

- 3 : 0 0
2—Mullcnl Theatre
7—Rescue •—Droma
•—Rim—A view trom me Brlege—

Rat Vollone-2 hrs.
11—Jungl* Boy—Adventure

l :M ' - '
1—Bye on New York
5—Film—Mr. Wise Guy—
7-4l r Lancelot—Advenhire
Il-Reoll Phllbln-Varlety

I—NFL Countdown
4—Footboll Scoreboard
7—Lone Ranger—Western

4: IS
4-So You Know Footbollf

4:30
4—Ski Scene-Warren Miller
J—Horse Race—Aqueduct
7—rxtege Footboll Review

4:41
4-Fllm-Charlle Chan ot Monte Corlo-

Wamer Oland-75 mln.
5:00

1—Fllm-Ttie Prlnct and the Showolrl—
Marilyn Monroe—2 hrs.

5-Sondy's Hour-Children
7-Wldi World of Sports
•—Whlrlyblrds-Advenhjre
11—Pttsr Potamui—Cortoens

•—Championship Bowilno—
Carmen Solvlno vs, Don Scott

11—Rocky and His Friends
EVININ0)

>:00
4-New York Illuitroted " '
t—Soupy Soles—Children
II—Superman—Adventure

4—Locol News—Gob* Pressman -
7—Laromle-WesNra
»—Flying Fisherman

11—Clay cele—Verlety

4—Weolher—Frank Field
<:4!

4-Newi
7:01

2— News—Tom Dunn
4—It's Acodemlo-Art James
5—Bronco—Western
•—Fllm-The King's Avenger—

Jean Mara ls-W mln.
7:11

}—Jackie Oleosan
4— Flfpper^Droma
7-0ut»r Limits
l i - F D m - A l l o s John Presron-Alixor,.

der Knax-<g mm.
l : »

4 - M r . Magoo-Cartoon
$—Wrestling—Washington

1:10
2—Sllllgan's Island
4—Kentucky Jones—Drama
7—Lawrence Welk—Music
»—Fllm-The Flome B a r r i e r -

Arthur Front—M mln.
: tH

MOVIE TIMETABLE
RED BANK

CAKXTON-
Where Love HM Gone 3:10; 7:10
9:20.
•AT. * SUN.-Klddle Show: gevel
Facei of Dr. Lao 2:o0: Where Lovi
Hie aone 5:10: 7:30: 9:35.

EATOMTOWN
D R I V E - I N -

PRI. * SAT.—Cixtoon Carnlvsl 7:00i
Serreinti Three 8:00 13:00: Tor
kmpl 10:00.
BUN—Topiupi 1:00; tO.'M: lerieeni

COlVmUNITY-
Cleopatr* 2:00: 1:30.
BAT.-Klddle SJww: Mr. Limpet J:00
Cleoptlr» «:00: 1:30.
BUN.-Cleoptua l : j j : 5:00; J.-JO.

LONG BRANCH
BARONET-

Of Human Bondage 2:00: 7:00; 10:30
Love With the Proper Blran(er 3:10

BATl * SUN.—Cartoona 3:30; Btve
Ficee or Dr. U o 2:50: Of Humai
Bondaie. «:«; «:05; love With th
Proper Itraogpr 8:25; £'50.

FREEHOLD
FREEHOLD—

Cleopatra 8:30.
•AT.—Cleopatra 6:00; 1:30; KMdle
alMV 2:00.
BUN.—Cleopalu 1:30; J:rjO; J ; J O .

ASBURV PARK
LYRIC-

Cleopatra 2:30; 8:30.
BAT.—Cleopatra 2:30; B:4O; 9'0O
SUN.—Cleopatra. 2:00; J;15; 8:30.

M A V F A I R -
Llll 3:»5: 1:35; S:(0.

BRADLEY BEACH
PALACE-

WTiere Love Hai Oone '3:(O: 7:10
B:10.
BAT.—Kiddle Show: Journey to th
Center of ihe Earlh 2:30: Wnere Lovi
Hal Oone 1:10; 9:10. -

NEPTUNE CITY
NEPTUNE CITY-

Clfnpalra S:30.
BAT.—Cleopatra 5:00: 1:30: Kid;
Show 1:00.
SUN.—Cleon»U« lMO; 8:60; 8:30.

MANASQUAN
UGONQUIN-Kltt tn With a Whip 3:50: r:00; 10:00

Looklnf Tor Love 2:30; B:25.
SAT.— Kfddlp Show: Three Stootta In
Orbit J;3O; Kitten wi th a Whip 7:00;
in:O0; Looklni lor Love I:2S.
SUN.—Kltltn With a Whip J : M ; 1:19
9 : » ; U o k l n j for Love 2:50; S:20

POINT PLEASANT
ARNOLD-

FRl. * BAT.—TopHipl 1M; 7:10
9:20.
SL'N.—TopHnpl 2 : O : ( : M ; 7:10

BRICKTOWN
BRICK P L A Z A -

Clpnpstrn 8:30
S.\T Klilillp Show: Rayrale j;oo :
Clropatra S.nfl; I:.tO.
SUN.—Cleop«tra 1:30; 5:00; »:30.

LAURELTON
DRIVE-IN-

m i . S IAT—tlouMaboul t:«0; 10:40;
InvitatlM to a atin Flahler >:0o.
SUN.—Rouitaooui «:00: f.iO; lavlta-
(Ion to a Qunllfht»r 1:00.
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3HMr. Mimtmit m
4-niB-TlmN Vlyleml Puflt 1

n t • " • * '

J-Fllm-Tr» I _ „ _ _
Bob Hope—I hr« 4% mis,

«gr«Mr-M«ryM|lt
MIFlimSMIo^ .

fernonoo Lonws H mm.
. . • I1;W

5-Pllm—The Howards of Vlrglnla-
Gory Grant—Two hours, 30 mln.

11:1*
•-News and Weather

W : « '
7—Film—My Blue Heaven—

Betty Croble— 1 hr., SO mln.
• 1:W

J-Fllm-Leaje of Li fe-
Robert Donat—2 hrs.

4-Fllm—Pool of London—
Bonar coMeono—1 hr,, 45 mln.

V.U
J-Donger Man-Mystery

3:11
J-Fllm—Valentino-

Anthony Dexter—2 hrs.
1:11

J—Film—An American Trootdy—
Phillips Holmes-] hrs.

SUNDAY TV
SUNDAY

M0RN1N9
• " " « • » • • •

7-News

7—Cliristopher Proaram
7:11

4-M0dern Farmer

S—That I May See—Religion
-Ralljton-Speclol

7—This It the Answer

2—All join Hands-Children
7r-Fblrh tor Today-Religion

4-AgrlcUltur* U.S.A- .
II—Chrlstoptur Progron)

*-News and Weattur

9—Christopher Program
I : *

2-Around the Ctrner
1:10

S-KIng and Odle—Cartoons
7—For Thou Art win Me • • •
9—Bible Answers—Religion

11—Evangel Hour—Religion

•-Library Lions—education

J—Wonderamo—Sonny Fox
7—Fllm-Our little Girl—

Shirley Temple—M mln.
P-Gospel Time-Music'

II—Pinky Let-Children
»:U

4—Bible Story Game

2—Way to Co—Religion
4-Let's Talk About God
•-Special Doy

11-Rocky and His Friends
II—Rocky and His Friends

• : U
4—Jewish Fourth R : - . • •
•—Senator Cose Reports

10:00
J-Lamp Unto My Fe»t
•-Kennedy Memorial Mass-Smclof
•-Point of Vlew-piseuisioJi^

I l - L e t t Have Fun-Children

J-Look Up and Live '
7—Porky Pig-Cartoons
f -New York Rfport—Smith

J—Camera Three ' ,•-.,.
4-Seorctl|lght-lntervlew
T-Bullwlnkle-Cortoons
•—Film—Somion— .

Brod Harris—2 hrs.
11: JO

7-Four Dark Dayi
4-Dlrect Line-Interview .
7-Dlieoyery 'M-Chlldren

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

11:00
< -E«ecu t l « Chomber-Oebut-.

2—Face the Notlbirv-intt
4 - M r . Wliord-Sclerlce

1:00
J-fllm—Boys Town— ';

Spencer Tracy—1 hr., 2J mln
4-Youth Forum-Gordon
S-FIlm—Drumi Aloog the Mohawk—

ClatMjtfe Colbert-5 hrs. '
7-Dlr,ct|or« • « _ R , | | 0 | j > n
•—Fllm-^Sairiion- . ' • n

• Brad HWifctfHrs. j r ih l is * ! it^Bf
11—Mike HantmeivrMysttrv • . .

1:30
4-Eternal Lfghl-Rellglon
7-lsiues and Answers •

11 -̂Conadlon Footboll—PloynH

4-lvoiution or Communism
7-Pojjt One-interview . . .

I-News *• •
t'3*

t -n im-Wlrmle in m» Roin-'
Jane Wymon-2 hrs.

4-Reeltai Hall-Music
'-Fllnw-Decumentary-Under the

Red Seo-Dr. Hni-^o mini'

«-Ooen Mlnd-Dlscusslon ' "
J - P m-Johnny Tager-2 hrs.
v— rum—Somsorv- -

•rod Harris—2 he*.

,?Z?3L lS8 li? l |-<»t* vs. Oilers
I l-Cothollc Most In English

4*00

60 mln.
"-Superman-Adventure

'4'30" ' '
2-Fllm-Tht Una' 6rou. Line-

Tyrone Power-} hri., 30 mln
ll-Jmole Jlm^AdvenWre "'

y
Jmole dvenWre

5 00
4-v»lid Kingdom-wildlife
S-Follow the Sun-Oromo
»-5pread of the Eaolo-jpeclol

f* ?"•»• "owMJuli
11-Plonet Potrol-Chlldren •

EVENIH4 .

J -Meet the- Pressllnteivitw
5-Fl lm-Across, the Pocl l lc -

Humptirey Bogort-2 tin.

Hercules-Reg L e w l s - M mln.
l l - r o n t Grey-Westerrl

7-Football Scoreboard
4*39

*-]°*» P- JmneaV Trlbuf»
7—John F. Kennd T i b

11-Wyott
7*M

*-Lassle— Dromo
»-Deoth Valley Days
11-Woman Behind A Dictator

* - M y Fovorlle Martian
4-Wolt Dlsney'i World
7-Wagon Troln-Western
»-Fllrn-The Fury of Hercules-

Brad Harris-] hr , 45 mln.
1:00

NORTH OF RED BANK

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
ATLANTIC-

Rlo Conchos 7:00; 0:00.
SAT.—Rio Conchoi 3:00; 7:00: 9:00.
SUN.—Oldgel doss to R o m e 2:no
Fill Bare 3:40; 5:(0: 7;30; »-3o

HAZLET
LOEWS DRIVE-IN-

FRI A 8AT.—Cartoona 7:00: Cleo-
pntra 7:07; 11:00; Return to the —

SUN.—Cartoon-O-narm 8:00; R.lurn
teethe WI14 «:JI: Cleopatra »:3S

PLAZA
Cleopatra 8:30.
SAT.-Clcopjlra 5:00; 8:30: Klddli
BJow: naihrul Enptiant 2:00.
StTN.—Cleopatri l:so; 5:00- 8:30.

EAST BRUNSWICK
TURNPIKE-

INDOOH—Malamondo 7:30; 10M0
S«cnt liivailon »:rjO.
SAT. * SUN.-Malamondo J:15; 7:30
10:10: S tem invulon 5:00; 8:30

OUTDOOH-Fm. t SAT.-JIalamonito
7:00: 10:14; Secret Inv&aion B-30
SUN.—Malsniondo «:30; B:<0; Secre
Invailon 8:00.

SOUTH AMBOY
MADISON C I N E M A -

Cleopatra 2:00; 8:00.
8AT. I BUN.—CIMPatri 1:30; 5:00

PERTH AMBOY
AMBOYS DRIVE-IN-

FK!. b SAT.—Cartoom 7:O0; Kitten
With a Whip 7:30; U:M; Ojp»y »:23.
SUN—Cartoom 8:00: Kitten with
Whip « :» : 10:41: Gypijr 8:11.

MAJESTIC-
FRI. SAT. * SUN—LIU 1:30: 5:00;
8:35: Woman or Straw ,3:50: 6:20:
10:00.

EDISON
\IENLO PARK CINEMA-

Fltl. BAT. * SUN.-LI1I ^;0o; e;00;
•;00; 8:00; 10:00. •

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE I N - .;

rm. k BAT.-Cl.opalra 7:331 11:00.
SUN.—Cleopitra ( : » : B;60.

j -e td Sulllvan-vorlery
S-Gnat War—Oocunwitary
Il-Open end-OovId .Sussklnd

Dona-Corned/ -
i-OpInlon in the Capital.
7-flraxtelde-Ccmedy

'• »:(•
J-My Living Doll
4-sonanta—Western
5-John p. Kennedy Trlbute-Speclol
7-Fllm—The Naked Edge— ,

Oory Cooper—2 hrs.

Scene, U.S.A.-Muslc
- . ' ;• •» :3»

>-Jpey Bishop-Comedy
S-Memorial Sendoe-Soeclal
»-June Havoc
1-Condld Camera
4—Rogues—Drama
II—Bold Journey—Travel

10:3»
2-Whaf i My Line?.
•—Film—La Belle Amerlcalne—

Robert Dherv—90 mln.
II—True Adventure

11:00
2— News—Harry Reosoner , .
4-News—Hartz, Boda, Field
7—Film—wanton Confess*-

Allda V o l l M hr.,4Jmln.
Il-Gufst ShoMntervltwi

I M S
2-News-Joe Loughlln

11:21
J—Sports—Frank Glfford

11:3» '
J-Fllm—The Next Valet You Heor-

JomM Whltmore—1 hr., 3S mln.
4-Man of the World-Dromo
J-John F. Kennedy Tribute
7-News-BIII Beutel
Il^-Encounter—Religion •

11.W
I—Th« Foxes ol Harrow-

Rex Harrison—3 hrs., 20 mln.
•—Keyhole—Droma
11-Word ot Lltt-Rellglon

12:30
4-Solnt-Mystery
•-News and Weather'
f -Nevn andW«altier .

U:«
7—Fllrrt—TM Red Draoon—

Sidney Toler—1 hr., 20 mln.
1:01

t-News
1:11

J-Fllm—The Volley of Decision
Sreer Gorson—* hr»., M mln.

1:30
4-Fllm—White Hunter-

Warner Baxter—*0 mln. ' •
3:30 .

2—Film—Dinner at fslght—
Marli Dressler-2 hrs. •

MONDAY
MORNINO , .

4:M
J—Sunrlje Semester
•-Education Exchanat
7TPre lect Know-Education

J - N f ws ond W«orh»r
» - T 0 < l a y ' • : ; • ' ;. •- •
•ZfAnji'Soltiern—Corned/

7:30
^-Survey ol the Arts :

7—Gale Storm—Comedy
II—Fair Adventure

• •• 1 : 0 0

2—Captain Kohoaroo
* 7 - j l l » r C o > t o o n s - * C M I d r e n • •••:•• * ' • •

y^U'--* - * " •
8:30 '

7—Cartoons—Children
I1-Kukla and Ollle-Puppets

II—Cartoons—Children
»:0O

»-My Little 'Margie-Comedy'
•-Birthday House—Children
5-Sandy Becker—Children
7—Film—First Comes Courage-

Merle Oberon—1 hr.. 35 mln.
II—Jack La Lanne—Exercise.

•:J0
•—Farm Report

>:tl
9-Ntws snd Weottnr

»:)0
J-Love mat Bobl-cbmedy . '
S-Topper—Ctmedy • • - . . . :
•— Film—Th« Truth About Women-

Laurence Harvey—90 mln.
II—People Are Funny
13—Classroom—Education

f:3S
•-News—Bob Wilson

19:0*
5-Mewv-VOkt Wolloce
•—Make Room for Doddy
S—FHrrH-Accent on Love-

George Montoomery—1 hr,, 30 mln-.
11—Best of SreuchQ—Quit

10-.2J
7—Wearher—Vlvlnn Farrar

»:»
1-1 Love Lucy—Comedy
• - m a t ' s THIS Sono?-Gome
7-Prlce Is RlghMJame
II—Star Theattr—Drama

10:SS
•-N«ws—Edwin Newman

Tonight
Sat. • Wad.DANCES

Hlghntswi Country Club
gr, Walt Mellor's 10-pl.c.

band, 1.50. Andy Wells' 10.
ft, band —Sat.—Jo* Miicha.
Coming special Hill Wediwsday:
Sola Tliaiksglylng Iv«, done*.
IWo bawb, 9 to 1 A.M., for
•II «g«, alont or couplts.
No work Mit day. Com* onl

Top Weekend
TV Programs

Tonight's top television shows
as previewed and selected by TV
Key's Btalf of experts who at-
tend rehearsals, watch screen-
ings, and analyze scripts in New
York and Hollywood.

Channel 13's "Essay on Death,"
j an unusually compelling re-
minder pf President Kennedy's
spiritual legacy in verse. For
the. rest, entries' on The Enter-
tainers and the Bob Hope Show
veer toward the youngsters; The
Addains Family, Gomer Pyle, 12
O'clock High, The Reporter and
Jack'Paar, will entertain their
fans; and former President
man continues his verbal battle
with the legendary General Mac-
Arthur on his series tonight.

8:30-9:30 — (2) — The Enter-
tainers. The" youngsters will have
a ball when that British import,
the Dave Clark Five, appear
twice on the show. Everybody
else Will enjoy the repeat of Carol
Burnett's "Blind Date" slat with
Dom de Luise sharing the acting
honors. Other spots include Bob
Newhart's monologue, Caterina
Valente's Japanese folk'song, Art
Buehwald's routine, and a med-
ley of "My Fair Lady" songs in
Spanish, Italian, German and
Hebrew.

cates, the youngest member et
the Addaros household fUM tbt
coop and her departure caiirses i '
hilarious uproar.

8:30-9:«-<13)-"An Essay on
>ath: A Memorial to John F.
Kennedy." Poems "written

.rough the ages by thoughtful
spirits moved by life itself and

inevitable conjunction with
death, make this memorial pro-
gram to John F. Kennedy, an
extremely vivid experience in
personal remembrance. It ranges
far and wide over the spirit of

(Continued on next page)

8:30-9:30-(4)-Bob Hope Show.
Bob is playing for the kids to-
night as Trini Lopez wails his
numbers; sincere Dick Chamber-
lain turns up strangely in » silly
Japanese western; and ex-Mous-
keteer Annette Funicello does a
dance. In addition, Donald
O'Connor hoofs and Items it up
with Bob in a knife throwing
act, and Stella Stevens plays a
hostess in an airline bit.

8:30-9-(7)-The Addams Fam-
ily. "Wednesday Leaves Home."
Zany entry. As the title indi-

11:00
J—Andy Griffith—Comedy
4—Concentration
7 - C e t the Messooe
•—Southeast Alia
n-Cortoons-Chlldren

5-Metropolltan Memo

11:30
3-McCovs-Comedv
4—Jeopardy-Gams
S—Romper Roam—Children
7—Missing Links-Gam*
o - G I r l Talfc-Pdnel

NOTICK •
MoemunatrUwHl
bo admitted with er

without on adult.

Saturday and Sunday
Maria** only 2:00 P.M.

BOLTIHE

DOORS! ,

LOCKim
WINDOWS!

_ ALSO —
• CARTOONS

• COMEDY RACES

-OMMUHitV

ATLANTIC
THEATRE

Alliuilli' IliiiliLiiuK—Til. 2111-111 III

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Mallnet Sot. at 2 p.m.

COHCHQS-
I SI It till

ALSO - SAT. AFTERNOON
3 STOOGES COMEDY

CARTOONS

SUN. - MON. • TUES.

FAILSAFE
tUMLKHMOIEl

ALSO - SUNDAY MATINEE

"GIDGET GOES TO ROME

••••••••••••••••••*•••••

"HOME OF THE HITS"

^ MOVIE GUIDE *
FREE parklngl FREE smoUngl AH Thaatml

P L A Z A
MRPORT P U I f t SHOPPING CENTER

Roulc 36 - HAZLET

NOW " * • * • ' • N. Y. NEWS

T H E M . . '
AnRACTION OF ALLTIME

AT SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES!
TONIftHT at 8:30. SAT. at

5:00 and 8:30. SUN. at 1:20, 5:00, 8:30
Winner of 4 Academy Awards I

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

RICHARD BURTON

REX HARRISON

COLOR BY OB LUXe

_ Ktddia Slow Satii^y art 2i00 r. M. at All Thoatnd

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n l

Now * Popular Prlett
Twico Daily 2 and 8:30

atonipwis
Drive m

SHOWS NITELY FROM 7:11

HOUR liWnllllTitltmTl

— PLUS CO-HIT —
Frank SINATRA
"SERGEANTS 3"

BUT

MOVIE GIFT BOOKS

AND SAVE

$ 3 VALUE $ 2 . 5 0
Special Discounts for

clubs and organizations.

NOW ON SALE ,
at all

Walltr I tea* Tkoattu



Top TV
(Continued)

»:30.MM2)-Gomer Pyle. A
Maple yet engaging episode in-
volving Gamer and Us Sergeant
In a wrvivaJ test. The Sergeant
acte efficient, but ifs Gomel
who comes up with good meals,
water, and other comforts. Like
the Andy Griffith series,, plots
here are tiny tad character is all.

9:30-10:30 - (7) — 12 O'clock
High. "An Appointment at
Liege." Thoroughly engrossing
drama in which guest star Gary
Lockwood gives a sensitive per-
formance as a guilt-ridden major
who can't get over the
of his crew.

10-11 — (2) — The Reporter.
"Super-Star." There are momen-
tary flashes of insight and in-
terest in this slow moving epi-
eode, contributed by Janice Rule
tad Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., par-
ticularly, that manage to give it
some flair. ' The plot, however,
dealing as It does with an actress
•whose life too vividly recalls the
1st* Marilyn Monroe, tends to be
either repetitious or unfair.

ljtffit4Wack Paar Show.
Ethel Merman's "Everything's
Comin Up Roses" (Paar's theme
Dong incidentally) and "Small
World,'' are show highlights, of
course. There's another from the
cast -of "Oh, What, a Lovely
War," the. devastatingly original
British musical satire on World
War I, performing the drill scene
onstage, Also, Jack's films of
Ms trip up the Amazon and in
Rio, have diverting Jse^mefits on
their methods of handling illegal
parking, and Randy Paar's inter- _.
views with youngsters who speak Also of interest is a Channel 9

(Color). •

10:30-11-(5)-Decision: The
Conflicts of.Harry S. Truman.
"The Legend of Douglas MacAr-
ftur." Part IT. Former President
Truman continues his verbal
battle with the late General Mac-
Arthur in the face of the legend
that surrounded the General in
life. In part two tonight, Tru-
man discusses aftermath of the
dismissal, the General's return
and address to the Congress, and
his own vindication after hear-
ings were held. '

11:30-l-<7)-Les Crane. On» of
the world's greatest matadors,
Luis Domlnguin, joins screen
writer-bullfight fan Peter Viertel
and Les Crane for a talk on "The
Matador." If you're excited at
the thought, there's filmed foot-
age on view of Ordonez and
Dominguin In illustration. Other
segments Include advice-tc-the-
lovelom expert Ann Landers and
psychoanalyst Dr. Theodore Reft
in discussion; and an explora-
tion of the world of the homo-
sexual by New York psychia-
trist Dr. Sandor Lorand; an as-
sistant to Dr., KSraey, Dr. War-
dell Pomeroy; and Randolph
Wicker,, Jr., president of the
Mattaphine Society.

Am:m Pmtdeot. John F, Bec-
Mdy wxA i n fcttervtow with S t a -
ijf Davit, Jr. en LUUe* of the
Praw. . ' :• '

3:W4:X (2) — Americw
Musical Theater. Composer-ar-
ranger Dick Hyman and host
Earl Wrightson combine their
talents to bring you a program
of songs inspired by the writings
of William Shakespeare,

4:904! (S) - Horse Race. The
Queens County Handicap, $50,000
added for three-year-olds and up,
from Aqueduct.

SATURDAY
A varied mixture makes up

the last of tonight's best offer
Comedy via Kentucky

Jones end Jackie. Gleason show:
variety and music ffflm Holly-
wood Palace, America Be
Seated, and American Musical
Theatre; drama on the Saturday
Nite Movie and Outer Limits;
and sports throughout the day.

5:0W:3O (7) - Wide WbrM of
Sports. Former Yankee man-
ager, Yogi Berra, now coach of
the New York Mete, talks about
the startling news of his Yankee
split with ABC commentator
Howard Cosell, and discusses his
decision to Join forces with the
Mats. Also, sports fans get a
look at Olympic champ Peter
Snell in films of Ml record-
breaking mile run at Auckland,
New Zealand, and a glimpse of
the National "100" Automobile
Championship from Sacramento,
Calif.

M:M (9) - "JiFK - A Tri-
bute." Every TV station will be
carrying memorial programs for
President John F. Kennedy to-
morrow. For those of you who
might have to miss them, here is
a half-hour of film for remem-
brance.

DON QUIXOTE INN
HIGHWAY 34 MATAWAN

Pointings by:
"TRAV NEIDLINGER"

DINNER SERVK
Tuatday - Thunday S P.M. te 10 P.M.

Friday and Saturday 5 to I I P.M.
Sunday I P.M. to » P.M.

OPIN THANKSGIVING FROM 12 NOON

featuring the l i m i t In charcoal broiled . . .

•Steaks ' C h o p s * Shrimp * Swordflih Steaks

Nightly Special—The Don Quixote Stuffed Shrimp

LUNCHEONS - COCKTAILS - DINNERS

7:30-8:30 (2) - Jackie Gleason.
Gleason fans are treated to Rum
Dum's stubborn battle in a lunch-
eonette; blackout bits about a
prizefighter and a bribe, a city
dweller with a green, thumb, and
a bandit who thinks of himself as
a Casanova. Also, of - course,
there's Jackie's opening mono-
logue, the June Taylor dancer*,
and Craiy (Prank Fontaine)
dreaming about the Northwest
MounHes.

7:304:30 (7) - Outer limits.
"The Inheritor*." Part I. An
interesting premise gets this two-
parter off to a.good start. Four
soldiers are shot in the head dur-
ing combat. They survive, and
then disappear. Robert Duvatl
plays a government investigator
who must untangle the mystery.

DIME TO PIANO MUSIC

FRIDAY end SATURDAY EVENINGS!

BANQUETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

IN THE f EAUTIFUL

Empress Hotel
T H R U ROOMS TO CHOOSE FROM

• EMPRESS ROOM
• DREAM ROOM
• DREAM LOUNGE
Ploa year Chriirmoi or N«w Yior's
party sow. Our food b •xeclltnl and
M r MttrtainiMUt It f»pi. C o m on
down ami 1*1 H I plan ysar party
for YOU.

DREAM LOUNGE

EMPRESS HOTEL „
787-7853 KEANSBURG 1%

Own Evtry Frt., Sot.
^-WlHi tkt but ol mulle

and antartonmut

WE'RE SERVING A
WHOLE TURKEY. . .

And Even a Special Chef Cap and Apron
So Dad Can Carve the Turkey Too!

8:304 (4) — Kentucky Jones.
"The Sour Note". Adoralblo epi-
sode. Ike is a failure with
American music, but on the
Chinese scale he's a virtuoso. It
adds up to a lot of silly confu-
sion, but nicely laced with the
right amount of corny charm.
Dennis Weaver is really begin-
ning to feel his oats with this
character, and it's good to see
them throw Kim a girl like Les-
lie Parrish for a change.

MI (4) - Saturday Night at
the Movies. ".TAree Violent P«o,
ple.V (1956). An action-filled
western yarn for horse opera
fans, starring Charlton Heston,
Anne Baxter and Gilbert Roland.
Heston is appropriately oast in
the role of a rancher who puts
up a valiant fight against illegal
land grabbers, and Miss Baxter
supplies the love interest.
(Color.)

9-11 (11) - Ice Hockey. The
Boston Bruins vs. the Detroit
Red Wings, from Boston Gar-
den.

9:30-10:30 (7) - Hollywood
Palace. Pretty good bill. Arthur
Godfrey flies to the coast to play
host and sing many numbers
ranging from "Poor Butterfly" to
This Is All I Ask." Shelley Ber-

man tries to call a department
store about a woman hanging
from a ledge; Dorothy Collins
iings a medley of love songs;
and in between there's a mongrel
dog act, a lady Juggler, singer
John Gary, pantomimists, and a
pair of comics called Gaylord
and HolHday. :

11-11:30 (9) - Ladies of the
Press. Sammy Davis, Jr. is
questioned by a panel of news-
paperwomen including Phyllis
Battelle, Eleanor Harris, and
Georgians O'Kane, on his star-
ring role in "Golden Boy," and
his personal experience in the
civil rights struggle.

11:15-12:45 (7) - "America Be
Seated." If you are nostalgic
about minstrel shows, you might
want to tune in on this updated
version' of one complete with
tambourines and original music
and sketches. The cast includes
Bibi Osterwald, Lou Gcssett, Mae
Barnes, Peter Conlow and others.
By the way, this is the minstrel
show which played the World's
Fair for a short period last sum-
mer.

You'll hava loti of fun whan you hava your
Thankijiving with ui. W» ara tarving « whola
turkty with all tht trimming! to all partial
of aigKt or mora. Dad can still ba Ilia man
of tha houn. P. S.: You can tain Jioma
what it lafr—»° Fido.

3.50
PER PERSON

8 OR MORE ONLY!
WILL BE SERVED A WHOLE TURKEYI

Call for raiarvation on or bafora Tuaiday, Nov. 24,

Regular THANKSGIVING MENU Also Served

THE Cobblestones
Restaurant

Hwy. 35, Middletown 741.8344

New Shrewsbury
Chess Club Wins

NEW SHREWSBURY - New
Shrewsbury Chess Club defeated
Holmdel Chess Club, 3-2, in a
close match Tuesday night at
Tinton Falls School. The five-
board match was played under
official clock rules.

Dr. Richard Hamilton, Donald
Stone and Cameron Ferguson rep-
resented the winning Tinton Falls
players. Winning for Holmdel,
which is made up of Bell Labs
personnel, were Stanley Darby
and Albert Giroux.

Other players included William
Placek and Ronnie Fisher, New
Shrewsbury, and Robert Keevert,
Lawrence Mark and John Jawor-
ski.

The New Shrewsbury Chess
Club will journey to Montclalr
Dec. 3 for a match with the Moot-
dair Chess Club.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

TV Key Mailbag
By STEVEN H. SCHEUER

Question — Please print one of Three Sons," "Dobie Gillis," and

better looking
Chamberlain. -
N. Y.

Question - I

your always interesting biogra-
phies, about Ryan O'Neal, that
handsome actor who plays "Rod-
ney Harrington" on "Peyton
Place." I think he's the dream-
iest actor on TV today. He's even

' Own Richard
R. J., OnokJa,

think "Peyton
Place" If great.entertainment I
never miss a single show and I
particularly enjoy Mia Farrow,
who plays Allison. Please give
us a brief biographical sketch
about Miss Farrow.—Mrs. B. W.,
Ripley, Tenn.

Question — "Peyton Place" is
really Interesting and I try never
to miss a half hour. My par-
ticular favorites on the show
are Mia Farrow and Ryan
O'Neal, who play Rod and A1U-
son. Please print something
about them in your column.—
P. D., CaUahan, Fla.

Question — Of all the shows on
TV, my family enjoys "Peyton
Place" the most and we par-
ticularly enjoy watching the
young actress named Barbara
Parkins, who plays Betty Ander-
son on the show. Will you give
us some background on this fine
and beautiful actress?—Mrs. F.
F., Brinkley, Arkansas.

Answer — Our mailbag has
received many, many letters
about "Peyton Place" and most
of them single out the three
young stars, of the series, Mia
Farrow, Ryan O'Neal and .Bar-
bara Parkins. .Therefore, we will
devote this entire column to bio-
graphies about the trio of young
starts. Mia Fairow Is the eld-
est daughter of actress Maureen
O'Sullivan and tiie late film di-
rector John Farrow. She was
born in Los Angeles but has
livod in Spain, and England, in
addition to the United States.
She was more or less always in-
terested in acting, having been
exposed to it since she was a
child. Mia studied acting in ton
don and New York and made her
d<"but in the off-Broadway revival
of "The Importance of Being
Earnest" in 1962. This led to
other stage work and a film
which is scheduled for release
this year titled "Guns at Batasi."
She was among many actresses
to test for the role of "Allison'
in "Peyton Place," which she
naturally won. Ryan O'Neal is
the veteran of two series, "Em-
pire" and the half hour version
known as "Redigo." Like his co-
star. Miss Farrow, he was also
born in.Los Angeles and lived in
many other countries including
England, Germany, Hie British
West Indies, and Mexico. . He
started his career as a stunt man
in a TV series titled 'Tales of
the Vikings," and worked his way
up. to small parts on many of the

leading TV series, such as "My

He won the role
over many other

"Perry Mason." These roles led
to a leading part In the "Em'
pire" series.
of "Rodney"
young hopefuls who tested for the
part.

Ryan is married to actress
Joanna Moore and they have a
one-year-old son named Tatum.
Barbara Parkins was bom in
Vancouver, Canada, but .came to
the United States
early years. Her

during
mother

her

oouraged Barbara to study danc-
ing and this led to acting lessons
and eventually stage work. She
appeared with small acting
groups around Hollywood'and was
spotted by an agent during one
of her appearances with such a
group. This led to some TV
work and finally to the role of
"Betty Anderson" in the hit se-
ries "Peyton Place."

(For an answer to your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor, write to Steven H.
Scheuer, TV Key Mailbag, c/o
this paper.)

(The opinions expressed in
George's advice column are not
necessarily those of anybody at
all.)

Army Sergeant
Visits Relatives

RED BANK - Sfc. William A.
Daly, Jr., of San Antonio. Tex.,
son of Mrs. William A. Daly,
Sr., 75 Monmouth St., arrived
Nov. 9 for a few days' visit with
his family in the Red Bank area.

Based at Fort Sam Houston,
Sgt. Daly teaches In the dental
school and ' is currently on a
week's assignment in a school
in Chicago. His wife and five
children, Pat, Michael, Cathy,
Steven and David, remained in
San Antonio.

Although Mrs. Daly has visited
her son in Texas, Ibis was the
first time in almost five years
that Sgt. Daly has returned to
Red Bank. While here he visited
his brother, Charles Daly, and
family in Neptune; his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. arid Mrs.
Clarence Boyce in Old Bridge,
and his niece and her husband,
who were married in September,
Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth Cristie,
South River.

Sgt. Daly attended Red Bank
High School before joining the
Army 17 years ago. He visited
some of these Red Bank friends
before returning to Chicago.

Sgt. Daly was graduated from
the Instructors' Training,. Unit,
Brooke Army Medical Center at
Fort Sam Houston, and was as-
signed to the dental laboratory
specialist course, Department of
Dental Science at the medical
center, where he has remained.
He served three years with the
Army in Frankfort, Germany and
for a time was based at Fort
Sill, Okla.

Dear George:
I've got a problem. It seems

that no matter where I am, I
always have this morbid fear that
someone is standing behind me
with a knife, or something. Even
as I sit here alone writing this
letter I get the same feeling all
over again. I could swear some-
one was right. in back of me
getting ready to.

(Note from George: Will the
reader who sent this letter please
send for our pamphlet: How to
Improve Your Memory? He
didn't even enclose the second
page.)

Dear George:
The fellows around the bar here

have been having an argument
and several bets on a historical
matter. Inasmuch as you know
everything, could you tell us the
name of the horse that was rid-
den by Lady Godlva?

Gang at Mike's
Dear Gang:

Horse?
Horse? "
What horse?

Dear George:
What differences are there be-

tween a crocodile and an alllga
tor? What Is the maximum length
reached by a crocodile? An al-
ligator? Do both eat only meat
or meat and plants? How does
the diet differ between a croco-
dile and an alligator? Which can
best, stand extreme heat? Ex-
treme cold? Please give me any
other pertinent information you
may have on crocodiles and alli-
gators.

B. J.
Dear B. J.:

Oh, for goodness sakes, B. J.—
why don't you get a little dog or
a kitty cat, like everybody else?

Dear George:
I strongly suspect that your

column' is fiendishly devised to
hoodwink and confuse the gulli-
ble and unsuspecting peasants.
If there are any unsolved love
problems that the lady pundits
have not mangled already, they
must be insoluble indeed. But I
am still a devoted reader.

T. W.
Dear T. W.:

Yeah? Well, why aren't you out
getting into trouble? How can I
run a decent advice column if
you are going to go around being
happy? Think, man, Think!

Change of Watch

Held by Flotilla
LEONARDO - The annual

Change of Watch was recently
held in Doppelt's Hofbrauhaus,
Atlantic Highlands, by U. S. Coast
Guard Flotilla. 23 Auxiliary.

Guest speaker was Lt. Robert
Armour of the U. S. Coast Guard,
Sandy Hook, group commander.

Francis Quinn received a cer-
tificate for outstanding achieve-
ment for 1964. William Kenneth
Novack received the, "I Missed
the Boat" trophy.

Recently re-elected were Ben-
jamin R. Morris, commander;
Marion Folsom, vice command-
er and Joseph Lake, training of-
ficer.

To Dedicate
Monument
To Kennedy

UNION BEACH - The John
r.s Kennedy Memorial Commit-
tee, headed by Joseph Tetro, with
the cooperation of the Recrea-
tion Commission, wil dedicate a
monument Sunday afternoon in
Legion Memorial Park on the
beachfront.

The monument will be of solid
stone, approximately six feet
tilgh, with a bronze plaque bear-
ing a profile of the late Presi-
dent Kennedy, with statements of
the late President inscribed on
the face of the monument.

There will be a parade, start-
ing at 1:30 p.m. at Victoria PI.,
proceeding down Florence Ave.
to the beachfront, then down
Union Ave, to Morningside Ave.

The monument was paid for by,
public subscription with Mr. Tet-
ro acting as chairman.

All organizations in Union
Beach wishing to take part in

Need extra cash? Sell your no
longer needed household goods
with a Daily Register Classified
ad.

Friday, Nor, 20,
THE DAILY

the parade ihoald contact Mr.
Tetro or ury member ,otUt» Rec-
reation Cominiision. \

To date the American Legion
Post1 321, its firing squad,' Fire
Department and Auxiliaries, Fire
Department Drum' and Bugle
Corps, First Aid Squad and Aux-
iliary; Police Athletic League;
Brownies; Boy Scouts; C a b
Scouts; Girl Scouts; L i t t l e
League; Pop Warner League;
mayor and Borough Council
members and Board of Educa-
tion members have indicate they •
will participate.

ASSIGNED TO OTIS AFB

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. - Air-
man Third Class Richard S. Gold-
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Goldberg of U W. Richard St.,
Haxlet, N.J., has graduated from
the training course for U.S. Air
Force aircraft mechanics at
Sheppard AFB, Tex. He is being
reassigned to Otis AFB, Mass.,
for duty In his new specialty.

New Open All Winter

LA GROTTA
35 FAY ST.

RESTAURANT

LONG BRANCH

Try Our Homemade Italian Specialties
RAVIOLI . KTTUCINI

MANCOTTE CAVATHU
BUCK MUSSELS SCONGIILI

CALAMARE IN SAUCE OR STUFFED
Caskad or wsdy Is cook (refer* mad* r* t a b am

PHONE 222-9754
Opt* Dally 4:30—Sohirdoy aid Sunday 12 W 1 1

ICs Revolutionary
It's the "Molly Pitcher Inn"

Luncheon Buffet 2.25
Served Mon. thru Tfiurs. noon to 2 p.m.

Fait Same. • Fina Salaeflon • All You Can Eat

REGULAR A LA CARTE MENU
AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES

DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING
In i l l * Hern 'n Muilcat Tavarn

a<t»r dinnar antaftainmant
by "CANDY and BEAU"

FRIDAY BUFFET $3.25
•very Friday evening 6 to 9 p.m.
in the J»ney Bluei Dining Room

and Horn N' Musket Room

HORS D'OEUVRES Served During
Cocktail Hours—5-7 except Sun.

•F i l l . , NOV. 20, 7 - 9 P.M.
Fashions by: RUMSON ROULETTE

Make THANKSGIVING Reservation. Now

ALPINE MANOR
HARRY'S

IUKSGME
CEIERY . CARROT STICKS - RIPI OLIVES

A P P E T I Z E R S
\ Ontiri _ Shrimp Cocktail Jhrlms scampM

Fruit Cup Tamotaa JulM

OR SOUPS
Utafr Bltt.ua

Clora ChowHar
Chldctn Wca

MuMraam lartar

E N T R E E S
Ron) Varment Turkay, eranbarry lauca, giblat gravy 2.95
Bakad Virginia Ham, raisin lauca 2.95
Stuffad Lag of Lamb with mint jally 2.95
Prima Ribl oi Bail ail jut 4.28
Filat Mignon with muihroom capi 4.96
Stuffad Shrimpi with erabmaat, cnampagna lauca 3.50
Rainbow Brook Trout, Amandina 3.25
Lobitar TaiU, garni* r- 4.25
Whola Broil.d Lobitar with buttar lauca 4.75
Shrimp Nawburg with toaitpointi J.25

' Combination Saafood, fried 3.25
vterrAius POTATOES

String Bauti Anumdma swnt Palolan
Hervord Baati Mporegw *"*" " "'""?

HallanoalM lauca- Stulfad Bakad Frandi Frm

DESSERTS NUTS and MINTS
Jllla Pumpkin ar Mlnca Pla

lea Craam We* Putting
Savan Layar Ceka

CantaarTa*

RT. 36 872-1773 HIGHLANDS

"House of Gracious Dining"
Continental & Oriental Cuisine - Kitchen Open 'til 1:30 A.M.

(Closed Tuesdays)

Reservations
Traditional

THANKSGIVING

Featuring.

CHILDREN'S 1.65
Horn Turkay

diaopadstan
1 UbiNr Tell

I n Craam on* Milk

Imtaad of danart
you may mbitituta
a erama da manfha

1124 Ocean Av«., Sea Brtghr

R«ttrvat!on« Call: 842-0205

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Sunday
"TOMMY DiCARLO" Our Sensational Singing Bartender
With UNCLE PHILSIE Master of the Organ, Piano and Trumpet

(both were formerly with Vel Elvas)

Dancing Friday and Saturday Evenings
Featuring Friday "The Gentlemen"

Saturday "The Chordovoxes"
MONDAY NIGHT FEATURES

"JOE," the famous European accordionist
BANQUET FACILITIES

FROM 20-200
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College to Install
Omigron Theta
Chapter Sunday

WEST LONG BRANCH — The
Omicron Ttieta Chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega* national service fra-
ternity, will be installed on the
Monmouth College campus Sun-
day. Five national officials will
assist in Che induction of 26 Mon-
mouth College students as charter
members, seven men as advisers,
and four men as honorary broth-
ers.

Plans for the induction of Alpha
Phi Omega have been announced
by DougUs T, Brown, New
Shrewsbury, president of the
chapter to be installed. Other of.
fleers are: first vice president,
Robert Riker, West Long Branch,
and second vice president, C.
Ralph. Poling, Keyport.

The Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega, located at Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange, will serve as
the inducting chapter, and will

have 30 TMHUWJ at the
mooies..

The advisers tor Omlcron Tints.
Chapter ioctadea the following
personnel from the college: Dr.
Leland H. ljuigbein, associate
professor of economics In die De-
partment of Business Administra-
tion; Dr. Leonard E. Spiegel, pro-
fessor of biology; John M. Salter,
assistant professor of speech and
dramatics; Clarence W. Withey,
business manager, and J. Town-
ley Carr, assistant to the regis-
trar. Others advisers are Fred
Billet, chief scout executive, Mon-
moutn Council of Boy Scouts, and
E. Murray Todd, treasurer of the
Monmouth College board of trus-
tees, vice president and trustee
of Monmouth Council of Boy
Scouts, and a member of the Re-
gion 2 Executive Committee of

RaritanCirl Among
Junior Miss Hopefuls

LONG BRANCH -Will iam Mc-
Cormick of the Long Branch Jay-
cees has announced the selection
of candidates for the 1965 Mon-
mouth County Junior Miss Pag-
eant.

The pageant will be held Nov.
28 at 8:30 p.m. in the Long
Branch High School auditorium.
This year's Junior Miss Pageant
will have 12 candidates — from
Raritan, Neptune, Asbury Park,
Shore Regional and Long Branch
High Schools.

The girls are Lynne Blumberg,
Raritan; Patricia Marek and Sue
Ann Fry, Neptune; Helen King,
Diane de FaBry and Jeanne Bris-

the Boy Scouts. ky, Shore Regional; Raffaela
Torchia, Carol Celli, Barbara

The Monmouth College men to FeJdman, Donna Thompson and
be inducted as honorary brothers
of Alpha Phi Omega are Dr. Wil-
liam G. Van Note, president;
Everett W. Holt, dean of the facul-
ty; Thomas J. Murtha, dean of
student affairs, and Warren E.
Denmon, dean of men.

EVBt HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bleb

C0NVIKlaN6 THE YOOMSESr
HE LOOKS 6KEAT

NOW featured at t he . . .
HARMONY LOUNGE

SATURDAY EVENING

Nancy Collins, Long Branch and
Patricia Pyle, Asbury Park.

The Raritan Township High
School's candidate is Lynne Carol
Blumberg, 18. Miss Blumberg Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Blumberg, 16 Virginia
Ave., Hazlet

The blue-eyed, brown-haired se-
nior has been active in many
school programs. She has been
a cheerleader for four yean, an
editor on the school newspaper, a
student director of the class play
and an instructor for the high
school Dance Club.

Miss Blumberg's interests are
in the field of music and dra-
matics. She has appeared in the
lead of a student musical and
has been the featured soloist of
the music department. She also
has worked with the Wagon
Wheel Players during die sum-
mer.

. . . at well as plain folk

dine here! And enjoy

•very vhit! You're

welcome to join us!

Banquet facilities
542-0800

HWY. 35 EATONTOWN
opposite Fort Monimuth

HI!
I'm Archy
McDonald

H U N G R Y ?
Have a
Treat!

Bloodmobile Visits
Bell Laboratories

SHREWSBURY — The Red
Cross bloodmobile visited Bell
Laboratories at Holmdel last
week with Mrs. Philip Thomas
of Little Silver acting as captain
of the day. Assisting were Mrs.
John DeWyngaert, Ettwron; Mrs.
Leo E. Galcher, Freehold, and
Miss Elizabeth Hanlon, Red Bank
all registered nurses. Also serv-
ing were Mrs. Newman Brown,
Spring Lake Heights; Mrs. W. 0.
Kersh, Neptune, and Miss Mary
J. Warneker, Lincroft, as blood
program aides.

Mrs. Richard Doelger, Shrews-
bury, served for the motor serv-
ice. Other volunteers serving
were Mrs. Graham Ashmead, Lo-
cust; Mrs. Harry F. Brandt,
West Long Branch; Mrs. Roger
L. Roderick, Shrewsbury; Mrs.
Robert Sigman, Oakhurst, and
Mrs. John Warneker, Lincroft, all
Gray Ladies. Also, Mrs. Russell
CanfJeld, New Shrewsbury; Mrs.
Harold Grey, Oakhurst, and Mrs.
James G. LdsHt,,, Jr., and Mrs.
Gifford L. Weston, MIddlelown,
staff aides.

Volunteer nurse's aides were
Mrs. Nicholas DeSarno, Asbury
Park and Mrs. Owen Henricks,
Neptune.

fmmn mwsmm

Romantic Wisdom

Lynne Blumberg

Miss Blumberg hopes to pur-
le a career in show business

and wants to obtain professional
training in New York City.

In spite of her many activities
and interests she has maintained
an average in her studies that
has kept her on the honor roll.

The purpose of America's Jun-
ior Miss Pageant is to honor the
nation's Ideal high school senior
girl. The girls are judged for
mental alertness, creative and
performing ability and poise and
appearance. Special emphasis is
given to character, citizenship,
high school activities, personal
ambitions, poise and demeanor.

The Monmouth County pageant
i s one of the primary steps in a
aeries of contests culminating In
the crowning at Mobile, Ala. The
Long Branch Jaycees, as spon-
sors of Junior Miss, will present
their winner a $900 scholarship.
The winner will be entered in
the state contest at Elizabeth
for a chance of going to Mobile.

The Long Branch Jaycees hope
that a large crowd will be on
hand to root for their school's
candidate. Tickets can be pur-
chased from any contestant or
Long Branch Jaycee.

Bankers Attend
IBM Seminar

ASBURY PARK - F. Warren
Papsdorf, controller, and Alfred
C. Gopel, vice president and
cashier of First Merchants Na-
«»-ii Bank, have returned from
Endlcott, N. Y., where they were
gLsts of the International Busi-
ness Machine Corporation.

They were members of a group
of bankers who attended a sent
inar on the newest developments
in. IBM bank accounting ma-
chines.

The "blackout" period experi-
enced by alcoholics is not a pe-
riod of unconsciousness. It is
similar to amnesia or loss of

memory.

Goto

"ASTRO-GUIDE" By Ceean
For Sunday, Nevembw 22

Present—For You and
Yours • • • Home is not neces-
sarily when you want to be, but
it is where you should be today.
Although family member* seem
to have what you c o n s i d e r
s t r a n g e ideas, don't hamper
creativeness. E n c o u r a g e self-
expression. Be particularly sen-
sitive to signs that t r o u b l e is
brewing where young people are
concerned.

P a s t . . . The United States is
still the world's noisiest country.
The sound levels to which, we
have been exposed, it a esti-
mated, have increased one dec-
ibel per year for the past 30
yeirs.

Future • • • The number of
cities in the U.S. with TV edu-
cational stttions is expected to
increase. The government will
further this effort with a recent
appropriation of $32,000,000—
on a matching fund basil with
the states.

The Day Under Your Sign

ARIES (Bom M t t h II to April It)
tour tMioua CMUtntfttien on obtttm

details dtmj tbc major factors for yoo.

TAURUS (April 20 to M<y 20)
The week uicid will brine opportuniliei
to broadqn your toeii! horizon once more,

&EMINI (May 21 to JUM 21)
Yea fed elated over some Bponfineooi
ihow of affection that yon didn't expect

CANCER | J m 22 TO July 21)
Don't k»e yettr illusions, even though
rot! experience aome disappointment.
LEO (July 22 to A M * 2f)
Let people, know whether you wOl join
[hem ThurttUjr, m they o n msire plant.

VIR&O (Aug. 23 to Sapt. 22)
Altboafh the freedom of choice is tf.
fereJ you, you remain iwUdlJTe.

LIBRA (Stpt. 23 *• Oct. 22}
The outlook tftmt fcteaJr, pot don't dV
*p»ir. You will find needed strength,
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Ymi CAII relr oa your intuition to
KUide fou concerning true or ftlie
friend*.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to D « . 21)
You get ilong better than usual with
"touchy" pcrtons in your family circle.
CAPRICORN (D«c 22 to J M . 20)
Overlook minor infractions of dwdpJine.
Youth ia in high spirit* now.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to F.b. I?)
Since bickering among familr members
irki yau, try to **|et away from it all."
PISCES (Fob. JO to March !0)

A gracious manner will hide your jrritaMe
fcli and perhjni they'll vanish.

C I 9 H PnMiihoa Newtpaper Syndicate

. BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) - "People
run after the unobtainable,"
a id Honor Blackmail.

"If you don't appear to need
anybody, you are more attrac-
tive. Women who don't seem to
need men attract pursuit — and
vice versa.

"The advantage Is that if you
appear to be unobtainable and
are pursued — and have actual
ly only been faking — you can
then unload whatever real.needs
you have on the poor unsuspect-
ing creature you let catch you."

This kernel of romantic wis-
dom comes from one of Brit-
ain's best-known actress, who is
blonde, blue-eyed, an expert at
judo and doesn't mind at ell ad-
mitting that sha is 37.

She soon will be well-known in
America as. the result of win-
ning the coveted role of Miss
Galore — sometimes called

Kitty" by her friends - the
heroine in the latest James
Bond spy thriller. Miss Galore
is the leader of a band of crimi-
nal lady pilots whose jobs is to
spray deadly gas on the defend-
ers of the U.S. gold* hoard at F t
Knox.

tomboy kde
Acting the tough tomboy Is

nothing new for her. For a con-
pis of yean she was the darling
of English housewrves as Cathy
Gale, star of a television series.

Dressed In a black leather
suit and big leather boots. Miss
Blackman week after week
threw one big male thug after
another head over heels with
her judo tricks. This was pretty
heady stuff for British women-
folk, who generally are subser-
vient to masculine authority.
They got a vicarious thrill out of
seeing men get their comeup-
pance from a woman.

"It was really kind of sick,"
said Miss Blackman, smiling,
"but I must confess I got a bang
out of It myself."

Honor appeared in some 30
films before running into what
she refers to as her seven years
of bad luck. That period result-
ed from stays in Spain and Can-
ada when she lost touch with the
flicker industry; -

The Comeback
- "It has been a long hard
climb back," she said. "I al-
most had a nervous breakdown.
That was the bad time.

"I went to a psychiatrist, and
he helped. It takes a hell fit a
time tof unstjrew' oneself rafter
having been screwed up. But,
brother, it's worth it. Having
been sorted out, It's fun to have
positive feelings about life
again."

Her parents were Cockneys,
and she was London-born too.

"My dad wag a civil serv-
ant," she said, "Mother worked

Jack Nolan's
"Gay Ninties Atmosphere"

By HAL BOYLE
—she put bows on bottles o!
scent."

Gifted with a friendly, amia-
ble nature, despite her judo
skills, Honor speaks with, a cul-
tured accent, but easily and
freely mixes English and Amer-
ican slang.

What does she like?
"Men, avocado pears, Shake-

speare's sonnets/ Spanish guitar
music, children,. Georgian hous-
es, English squares and New
York lights."

Her dislikes? '
"Intolerance, rudeness, untid-

iness and dirt, screechy people
and organ music. I also can't
bear people who are closed up
for the night — who have shut
minds. They're^ plain dim."

Miss Blackman isn't dim a
all. She's as bright as a daffodil,

Bayshore Forms
New Clinic
For Reading

UNION BEACH - The Board
of Education has authorized
John R. Ftynn, administrative
principal, to establish a reading
clinic in an effort to help better
prepare boys and girls for high
school.

Mr, Flynn stated that the gen-
eral framework of the clinic will
be so constructed as to afford
the most help for the maximum
amount of time.

•It is our feeling," he added,
"Hut we can greatly benefit our
children in the reading area by
affording them the opportunty to
be in a small group situation
(M) so that the instructor will
be able to utilize the benefits of
individualized instruction."

Mr. Flynn continued, "A very
encouraging and most promising
aspect of the entire program Is
the enthusiastic response which
was given by the students for
whom it was designed."

Convicted Of
Tax Evasion

NEW YORK — A six-day jury
trial in U.S. District Court here
resulted Wednesday in the con-
viction of Ernest O. D. Camp-
bell, 67-year-old investment brok-
er of 80 Ocean Ave., Monmouth
Beach, N. J., of charges of evad-
ing $296,685.12 In federal income
tax..

Judge Edmund L. Palmierl,
who presided at the trial, re-
leased the defendant in $25,000
bail, pending sentencing next
month.

Campbell was indicted by a
grand jury here on April 12, 1962
for allegedly filing fraudulent tax
returns for the four-year period
of 1966 to 1958.

The government proved that
Campbell's combined income
during that period was $657,-
529.55, but he reported'only $44,-
$15, for which he paid taxes of
$12,302.96. The tax on his actual
income was $308,988.08.

The jury also found Campbell
guilty of falsely stating in his
1957 return that he sold $133,000
worth of securities for $19,657.

Civilians Complete
Management Course

FORT MONMOUTH - Two
Fort Monmouth • civilian employ-
ees recently completed a five-
week procurement management
course at the U. S. Army Lo-
gistics Management Center
Fort Lee,- Va. They are Joseph
M.- BussierJ," 581 Comariche Dr.
Portaupeck, and John J. Dram
271 Riveredge Rd., New Shrews-
bury.

Buccieri, a1 contract specialist,
holds a B. S. in business adminis-
tration from Monmouth County.
He was formerly on active mill
tary as a personnel specialist
in the office of the adjutant gen-
eral on the post.

Drum was formerly employed
by Whltehead Metals, Inc., Har-
rison. He holds the position o
contract assistant in the wire
communications branch.

HEALTH CAPSULES
byMlcha«IA.Ptm,Wi) .

ARE ISOMETRIC EXERCISE*
EFFECTIVE. IN INCREASING

VOUR ENDURANCE Z

THE&E EXERCISE*, IN WHICH
VOU TENSE VARIOUS MU$-

CLE* PERIOPICALLY, IMPROVE
1U5CLE STRENGTH, BUT PONY
IMCREA££ YOUR ENPURANCE,
TOMORROW: GOUT.
H M M I Capful** giv«i htlpful information.

,ltiaMtM«idtdtab»fadiagiw>ticiulur*l

m McDonald's
Vnra Boat Hamburger on • plump, toutid bun '
Tripls Tblok Shake creamy... luiclous
Goldan Brawn Franoli Frira piping h o t . . . crispy

too* tor Ma M M M Archf " *

McDonald's^
Borne of America's favorite hambuxgan . . .

mon than a BILLION sold i

HIGHWAY 35 MIDDLETOWN

by •OPULAF DEMAND
Jock has brought In a
banjo to accompany.

(Just North of Five Corners)

Sam Baldanza
• ARRANGE YOUR PRIVATE

CHRISTMAS PARTY NOW

• PLACE YOUR NEW YEARS
RESERVATIONS NOW

• PLAYER PIANO

21 W. River Rd., Rumson

DON'T COME TO . . .

Pat Brady's Inn
unless you appreciate fine wine* and
liquors, prim* steaks charcoaled to per-
faction.

MUSIC FOR:

Dancing and Singing to 1:30 A.M.

INTERESTING PEOPLE, RELAXED

ATMOSPHERE — LOCATED AT

65 MILLER STREET
Off Rt. 36 at church

HIGHLANDS. N. J. |

872-0709

Open for Luncheon

and Dinner — Your Hosts

PAT and JO

AN ADMIRAL of thq U.S. Navy, played by Larry Keating,
gats a special sort of look at the "secret weapon"—*
man who has turned into a fish—which is helping to boat
the Nazis on tho. high seas. Giving him the view are Jack
Weston, portraying the contact-man for the man-fish,
and Andrew Duggan as skipper of the ship which goes
along with the ".secret weapon". Scene.is .from*'The
Incredible Mr. Limpet", Warner Bros, new comedy-with-
music which will be featured attraction a_Uhe Children's
Playhouse, Saturday at 2 p.m., at the Community ThMtre,
Eajontown. -' j

CARMICHAEL
COMU to 1HWK OF
ITr-IPpM'tKM

HONORARY FELLO* .

SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. jSjrl-
vester J. Hecht, 194 East Bergen
PL, Red Bank, NJ. r was Inducted
as an honorary fellow of the
USA Section of the International
College of Dentists at the organi-
zation's annual convocation and
induction ceremony Nov. 8,

ENJOY . . .

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

HERE . . .

eon* n and «n|oy a «e la l
TRADITIONAL TUMIY

THANKSGIVING OINNII
Alto EIIOY Our Ottur

Ntwmoi SprlM* Rd.

JMMOUS FAMILT
D M K U

SUNDAYS TIL 10:30 PM • Fll 1 I A T T I L 11:01 AM
I WALLACI JTMET RIB SAMX

SCENIC DRIVE ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

DINNER * LUNCHEON * COCKTAILS
MUSIC FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT

THREE BANQUET ROOMS
' ? " ' . , I I M ' I Li '• ' " ' n' i l l - '

celebrate with us on

as we open our
new addition

Enjoy our traditional, bountiful
board at the newly expanded
Lincroft Inn. We're sura you'll i
like the way we've blended the
old with the new and added
many conveniences for your
comfort while preserving the
or ig inal Colonial atmosphere.
The food is as fabulous as ever,
so whether you wish a Tradition-
al Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner

. or prefer other choic*
•items from our menu, we know
'you will be well satisfied.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 741 • 975S i

LINCROFTINN
NEWMAN SPRINGS ROAD

Inquire About Our Banquet and Wedding Facilities



WHAT* ru; ' ; , •
UP? A

TMHELP1NS
UNCASOOFYI

POGO By WALT KELLY

Aj . . . " V * "

4»>
STEVE ROPER By SAUNDERS and OVERGARD

ONE lOUSy D I M E - ^ H
IKE.UTS 7tE(T~AFTERR*WS0FP

GOOD LUCK, HUSK.'-fROW
IM S0RRV W R E NOT \ NOWOM.J STICK TO#••» wvrm/ fvunt . <I«*J- fc ,ITVI* VT»Î * i>livr« •

GOIM& BACK WITH HEAVY \ SATURCW NI6HT HIMSELFINTO .•/THE AIRPORT tlMOUSINE.'
fOCKETS. MIKE-UK£I PENNY AHTE WITH THE "NOMAD THE BANK
PROMISED VDU.'-SP THE
LEAST I CAM DO
15 STAKE
TO PtAN

FARE/

MA i * n e y - i BREAKEITlS HOME/

ANDY CAPP By REG SMYTHE

EXCUSEME.OFFlSHK,
COUI&YKWKECT/ME
T'CWNA?

NSTST LEFT, SECOND RIGHT,
AN'YRCANTMIWIT

LAST WEEK rr
WAS DEEPEST

AFRICA

By WALT DISNEY

A raze
I GOT AT

Moprrv'9

STEVE ROPER By SAUNDERS and OVERGARD
you AW XWB/G MOUTH,
NOMAD.'-WHEN 7HATGAH6
ON THE LQADtNS DOCK

VEff / LOOKS LIKE A
CUT-RATE AUTO SUPPLY
STOae/».WHAT KIND OF

A STUPID GAS IS THIS ?
UTTER FROH

SmfEJ-MAfBE
THATLL
EXPLAIN DIMSIN'M>'BRITCHES,•

By JIM BURNETT and GEORGE CRENSHAW

Y E S - I
GUESS SO.WOW/

WOULP IT
9E OKAY IF

I USE?
VOUR

NUBBIN By JIM BURNETT and GEORGE CRENSHAW

MARY WORTH By ALLEN SAUNDERS and KEN ERNST
U N L E « - S H E D I D N T

TELL ME THE. TRUTH ABOUT
HOW M U C H - !

WHERE DID RUTH GET THIS
KINO OF MONEY?-5HE COULDNT
HAVE 5AVEO IT-OUT OF WHAT
THAT LAWYER PAY5 HER,

TWO HUNDRED — TWO HUNDRED
TWENTY—* 260!

THE PHANTOM By LEE FALK

YES-THE SKULL CAVE
JUST LIKE HE SAIP--
WAS HERE-75
YEARS AGOi

THE SAME.' 75 YEARS AGO-AND } TIME
YOU WERE HERE, TOO. YOC/f HOW.'/TOEAT,TOLD/WEABOUT.

mm i WAS
,v\A CHILP.'

OH-HE'S SO
HANPSOME--/

RIVETS By GEORGE SIXTA

FORGETTH*
. ^ . DOLPHINS!
rvH eorra I THEY'RE
HELP GET THE V SMARTER
^ L ! N - $ ! 7 U \ T H A N cogs

AU.THERB
IS TO IT/

L mtie&Ug;

<SOOD GOSH.' M
WONY HE EVER GIVE UP
TRVINS TO PROVE THAT
A DOG IS AS GOOD
ASA DOLPHIN ? y \ \

MARK TRAIL By ED DODD

MARY WORTH By ALLEN SAUNDERS and KEN ERNST

I - I FORGOT SOMETHING-
FROW THE OFFICE!— ITS HERE

THL WORK-TABLt

ARE VOU SURE
IT WAWT IN THAT
DRAWER, RUTH f

iK^ TODAY.'-AND I
CAME HOME TO 5TUDY

INSTEAD OF GONG
TO THE LIBRARY!

THE PHANTOM By LEE FALK

IT'S ALL SO- ^ 'HOW COUID SOU HAVE/ PASS
ROMANTIC AHO BEEN HERE ,^6BSC THE FRUIT,
MARVELOUS HERE-- 75 YEARS Mil?'A LUCY-

Llffi A MOVIE - A MASKEI?
MAN FESCUES M E - W E '
FALL IN LOVE M

FtEASE
PASSNOT THATOLD

-IMEAN YOU'RE

By GEORGE SIXTA
(SO STOP BEM

JEALOUS. I
OW'r GET A
DOiPW/W R3/!
A PET/ DAD
SAYSTOEVW
TOO BIS-/WD
ANVWAY--

--JUST IN
CASG THEy SHOULD
RUN INTO AM ODD-
BALL DOLPHIN) THAT

CAN—-
THE POOL'S
PUT AWAY IN
THE ATTIC-

-A DOLPHIN
1 CAM'T LIVE'
1 IM FRESH
\ WATER.

MARK TRAIL By ED DODD

CAN I BE OF
ANV HELP?

^ I'M 7EPPIBLY SOCOY TO BUBST IM
ON VOU IN THE DEAD OP NIGHT BUT..BUT
VOUCE THE ONLV ONE WHO'S BEEN MICE

TO ME SINCE I CAME TO SPRING
CREEK, AND...

AND I'LL MAKE SOME

NO, DOCTOR,
"THANKS...I JUST
WANTED TO SEE

CHEEKY/



By Hy Cunningham

WELL HE MAKE HORSE OF THE YEAR FOR
1964? Racing fans have been asking that question for
some time and the answer should appear sooner than
you think. Kelso, has been great and in his final rac-
ing days he has been as popular with racing fans as
Carrv Back was.

Kelso, the mighty seven-year-old gelding,
proved his ability Nov. 11 when be won the $150,-
000 Washington, D.C International at Laurel, Md.
He won It over Gun Bow, an old foe, and even
then he withstood a claim of foul.

Kelso, already the world's leading money winning
thoroughbred, earned $90,000 for'that one and boosted
his bank account to $1,893,362. This victory, they
say, assured Kelso of his fifth straight America "Horse
of the Year" title as it was his third decision over arch-
rival Gun Bow in five head-on meetings.

This great horse has come a long way. He
was so sickly and puny-looking at birth in 1957

, they said he probably never would go to the races,
but Kelso, new king of the mlllionaries, showed
•em.

Foaled in 1957, son of Your Host-Maid of Flight,
the dark bay gelding didn't make his two-year-old start
until September of 1959 in a six-furlong race for maid-
ens at Atlantic City.

Kelso won It and the purse was $1,980. He
made two more starts, finished second hi each and
ended hia first year of racing with a $3,380 bank-
roll.

The big three-year-old races, the Derby, Preakness
and Belmont, were already in the boks in 1960 before
Kelso made his three-year-old debut. It was on June
22 at Monmouth Park when he won a six-furlong event
by 10 lengths and earned $1,945.

After getting a taste of New Jersey racing,
Kelso seemed to like the Garden State. Starting
to win in New Jersey, he also started winning con-
sistently as figures prove.

He started eight more times and won seven out of
the eight races and a year's total of $293,310. He was
named Horse of the Year and this has been a habit
with this real thoroughbred ever since.

As a four-year-old he won seven out of nine
races and was in the money the other two times.
In 1962, as a five-year-old, he won six of 12, fin-
ished second four times.

In 1963, he enjoyed his biggest year to date, win-
ning nine of 12 races, being second twice and fattening
the till up to $569,762.

.This year he started slowly and some thought
he was "washed up." He didn't do well on a West

, coast trip and it wasn't until mid-summer that he
performed like Kelso of old.

One of his great efforts came when he won the
Jockey Gold Cup at Aqueduct in record-breaking time
and picked up $70,590 first money to put his earnings
total to $1,803,362, which shot him past Round Table
as top money winner of all time. In the International
he Won it in 2:23.4 for U/2 miles on grass for a fresh
American record.

Kelso, owned by Mrs. R. C. duPont and
trained by C H. Hanford, now has a career record
of 36 victories in 56 starts, 28 of them stake races.

Insiders say the International was his last race. I
It was, it was a good one to go out with. In three
other International races, Kelso finished second each
time. He lost to T. V. Lark, in 1961, by a half length.
In 1962 he was second to Match II of France, losing by
a length and a half. Last year he was second to Mon-
go, beaten a half-length.

We'll give Kelso a vote for "Horse of the Year."
SHORT SNORTS — Amory L. Haskell, presl-

dent of Monmouth Park Jockey Club, was hi the
news last week on football. Jimmy JemaU, Daily
News Inquiring photographer asked the question
— "Do you agree with Sonny Werblln, president of
the Jets, that Matt Snell is the rookie of the year?"
Haskell's reply — "Yes, there is no doubt that
Snell is a great athlete. He has proved it In every
way. When a man just out of college can get Into
a tough pro league and make other teams key on
him with two of three players on every play, It
•hows what the rest of the- league thinks of him."
Who said Amory only knows horses?

Frank Sinkleris, Hazlet, now the bowler, played
his share of football in his day. Along with semi-pro
football, he was with the Philadelphia Eagles for a
•pell. Frank still looks-as if he has enough "beef' to
play with the Eagles.

Bob Thome, Monmouth Regional High School
forward last year, is estpected to be first string on
Rutgers frosh squad this 1964-65 season. Accord-
tag to reports from Monmouth, Thome beat out
several All-State cagers for his post on the squad
. . . Ralph Mango, last year's star gridder, played
with Cornell's frosh gridders for the '64 grid cam-
paign. A flock of Falcons traveled out to watch
him play recently.

Rich Wojciechowicz, nephew of Alex "Wojie"
Wojciechowicz, played with Trenton State College this

•past campaign. "Wojie" wrapped up his highly suc-
cessful college career with 252 yards on the ground and
102 yards in the air for a combined gain of 354 yards.
The bull-charging fullback also handled most of the
Lion punting through the last three years, and this year
booted the ball 27 times for an average of 35.8 yards
per punt No basketball-football here, Alex!

Stottlemyre's Ankle is Okay
NEW YORK (AP) - The New Msbton, Wash., home. The ankle

York Yankees got some good was kept in a splint for several
news yesterday — telephone .veeks.

Soon after the World Series,
the 22-year-old rookie pitcher
whose late ' season victories
sparked the Yankee pennant
drive, sprained his right ankle
Severely while hunting near his

Yankee scout Eddie Taylor and
xainer Joe Soares, who spend
he off-season on the Pacific
Coast, checked with Stottlemyre
ind his doctor and reporl-1 that

ie pitcher has completely re
;overed from the accident.
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MAINE DEER HAUL — Ten members of the Buckhead Rod and Gun Club of Red Bank
and a doien guests returned this weak from the club'i camp near Cherryfield, Maine,
with eight deer bagged during a week's hunt. Shown with the deer, hung at Val's
Garden Center, Rt. 35, Middlefown, are, left to right, Rudolph Gimbrone of Red Bank,
one of the guests, and Carmen Falacci, Long Branch, and Yal DeFaiio, club members.

Friends Honor DiMaggio
SAN FUANCmSOO (AP) - Joe

DiMaggio shook hands with near-
ly every one of the 1,500 persons
who jammed a hotel ballroom
Wednesday night to honor the
Yankee Clipper before his 50th
birthday.

"I've never seen anything like
It," said DiMaggio, who reaches
the half-century mark Nov. 25.

He posed for pictures for two
hours, delaying the program. The
crush of the guests also helped
postpone dinner.

The former New York Yankee
great posed < repeatedly with
Mickey Mantle and Willie Mays.
Mays played his first season with
the then New York Giants in
1951, the year DiMaggio was end-
ing his playing days across the
Harlem River.

The four DiMaggio brothers
were the group to eatch atten-
tion. Three of them-^Joe, Dom
and Vince — were professional
baseball players and major lea-
guers. The oldest, Tom, was a
top semipro third baseman in
Sarf Francisco, but he had to help
his father crew the fishing boats
to feed the nine DJMaggio chil-
dren.

The celebrities In the Sheraton-
Palace main ballroom came from
coast to coast and represented
every sport.

Almost all were famous men,
but noticed In the crowd were
former Yankee owner Del Webb,
and San Francisco Giant top man
Horace Stoneham. Sportscaster
Mel Allen was the master-of-cere-
monies.

The gala celebration took place
about one mile from Fisherman's
Wharf, where DiMaggio's father
worked from daybreak to past
sunset In the boats. Now his
next-to-youngest offspring, Joe,
plans to be a director of Fish-
erman's Bank, whioh will be lo-
cated on the wharf near where
his father struggled to make a
living from the sea.

Willie Mays said, "This guy
was my hero. I tried to do things
like him, but you know only he
could do them."

Mickey Mantle added, "He was
always my idol, too. I think he
was the greatest player ever."

Lefty O'Doul called him '
maker of managers," and U.S.
Open golf champion Ken Venturl
declared, "In my athletic career,
the greatest honor I ever had
was meeting Joe DiMaggio."

They and more than 1,000 oth-
ers gathered to help DiMaggio,
the famed New York Yankee

Clipper, celebrate his 50th birth-
day party.

The ballroom of the Sheraton-
Palace Hotel was jammed for the
climax of what Mayor John Shel-
ley had proclaimed, "Joe DiMag-
gio Day in San Francisco."

President Lyndon B. Johnson
wired, "Happy birthday to an
American sports hero."

Dom DiMaggio concluded his
talk; "If I've sounded prejudicial
about my brother, I think I have
every right to be."

Joe's roommate of his playing
days, ex-pitcher Lefty Gomez,
lent humor to the occasion by
saying, "I made a star out of
him. They didn't know he could
go back to catch a ball until he

Middletown
In Pop Warner
Title Contest

MIDDLETOWN - The 1864
Jersey Shore Pop Warner Foot-
ball League season will officially
close Sunday when the champions
of the Pee Wee and varsity divi-
sions will be decided at file Mid-
dletown Township High School
gridiron.

The first game, which will start
at 1:00 p.m., will match the Mid-
dletown Pee Wees, northern divi-
sion champs, against Brick Town-
ship, winners in the
Division. Middletown

played behind me."
There was a five-layer cake

inscribed with Joe's No. 5 which
has been retired by the Yankees.

His gifts included an automo-
bile, gold cuff links with the
official seal of San Francisco and
a gold bat inscribed with his
birth date, Nov. 25, 1914. The
party came a week early so as
not to interfere with the Thanks-
giving holidays.

DiMaggio listened to the hom-
age and then observed, "If
thought I was that good, I would
have asked the Yankees for $200,-
000," referring to the $100,000
contracts of his later seasons.

"But I've seen both May's and
Mantle and they have both made
plays I never dreamed I could
make.

"I'm proud of being a Yankee.
We have a great alumni," and in
thanking the guests, Joe con-
cluded:

"This has been one of the
most memorable nights of my
life."

Kansas City A's
Sign Bonus Boys

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Two
college baseball players, Ray-
mond Suarez, a catcher at Flor
ida State University, and Joseph
Hennessy, a pitcher at St. Louis
University, have been signed to
bonus contracts by the Kansas
City Athletics, it was announced
Wednesday.

Suarez, 21, from Tampa, just

batted .375 for Florida State this
year and was named to the
NCAA All-Star team.

Hennessy is 22. He graduated
from St. Louis University this
year after lettering four years in
baseball and three tn soccer.

ELIZABETH - Shore a r e a
schools are ready for their best
showing ever when over 800 run-
ners from 125 schools gather to-
morrow at Warinanco Part: for
the annual N. J. State Interschol-
astic Athletic Association c r o t s
country championships.

The local contingent will be led
by Christian Brothers Academy,
Middletown Township, B r i c k
Township and Raritan Township,
all considered possible titlists.

Christian Brothers will be the
local hope in the 19-team Paro-
cHal Division, easily the most
difficult nut to crack. In Essex
Catholic and Roselle Catholic, the
Colls from Lincroft face two, of
the top teams in he state. Essex,
which is seeking its second
straight all-competition unbeaten
record, is being touted as the
finest high school team ever pro-
duced in New Jersey.

Middletown, beaten only by
Christian Brothers in last Tues-
day's Monmouth County meet, at-
tempts to unseat defending diam
pion Westfield in the Group 4
title race. The Lions turned that
trick In winning the Central Jer-
sey Group 4 crown midway
through.the season. That victory
came, however, with a healthy
Bill Carlson and now the sopho-
more standout is a questionmark
with a leg injury.

Brick, Raritan Strong
Two other Central Jersey cham-

pions. Brick (Group 3), end Rari-
tan (Group 2) are rated strong in
those races. Brick's well-balanced
squad will have to halt a two-
year reign over the division by
Hanover Park to take the state
crown. Besides the Central Jer-
sey title. Brick won its sixth
straight Ocean County title and
was runner-up to Middletown in
the A Division meet,

Raritan, co-champion of the
Shore Conference B Division, at
so goes against Group 1 schools
in the combined Groups 1 and 2
event where the Rockets finished
second last year.

Of the four area teams rated

Southern
defeated

Matawan Boro, 12-0, last Sunday
in a playoff game to earn its
title. The two teams battled to a
scoreless tie earlier in the season
and had ended the season with
identical 7-0-1 records. Middle-
town has not been scored upon in
its eight games while picking up
140 points on its side of the
ledger.

,In the varsity game,, which, wll
start immediately after the Pee
Wee contest, Middletown var-
sity will go against Pt. Pleasant.
Middletown finished fourth last
year with a 8-2-1 mark, to take
top honors in the Northern Divi-
sion with a 7-0-1 record. A 6-6
tie' with Matawan Boro in the sec-
ond game of the season was the
only drawback to an otherwise
perfect season. The northern divi-
sion champs then reeled off six

traight victories, the last fivi
coming on shutouts. Overall, Mid-
dletown scored 228 points whilt
allowing its opponents only 13.

Posting an 8-0-0 record, Poini
Pleasant won the Southern Divi-
sion title for the second year in a
row. In the championship playof
game last year, Point Pleasant
was defeated by Fair Haven, 13-7
for the championship.

Sue Blaisdell
To Ride In
Toronto Show

. RIVER PLAZA — Susan Blals
completed his junior year. He dell, 13-year-old local eques

trienne,
Canada,

flying to Toronto,
ride her ponies

tomorrow's Royal Canadian Win
ter Fair.

The daughter of former Mid-
dletown Mayor and Mrs. Frank
F. Blaisdell, of West Front St.
will show Highfield's Tulip and
Singing Storm in the working
and handy hunter classes at the
internationally famous show. Her
ponies are being vanned to
Toronto from Long Island.

Miss Blaisdell won two thirds
and an eighth-place ribbon in
the National Horse Show in Madi-
son Square Garden, which ended
last week. Her large pony, High
field's Tulip, was in competition
with-54 other top-rated ponies.

"Tulip" Is currently leading
the scoring for the 1964 national
championship among large ponies.
For the second year in a row this
pony has won the international
class championship. Miss Blals-
dell's other pony, Singing Storm,
has been awarded the coveted
Saunders Trophy for this year.

In State Harrier Meet
is so strong those two dubs will
probably finish far back. Red
Bank Catholic's, individual stand-
out, junior Bob Byron, the Mon-
mouth County champion, will
have to run his best race ever
to take a spot in the top five or
10 places.

The lone individual favorite
from the area in any of the races
is Ed Shattuck of Central Region
al, the defending Group IM
champion. Shattuck, w h o h d m

the second, fastest clocking ever
on the Warinanco Park course,
will again have to beat out Clear-
view Regional'* Don Morgan for'
the title. Shattuck, Central Jersey
Group 2 and Ocean County cham-
pion, nipped Morgan bj | but a
step in last year's meet.

Morgan went, on to a great
outdoor track season, finishing it
up with a 4:18 mile run In the
NJSIAA meet. And this year, he's
just a junior.

On the Gridiron
By COL. EARL H. (Red) BLAIK

If Pitt should beat Wnn State
in the final game of the Eeason
tomorrow, a prospect which must
be considered possible if not
downright likely, the Niltany
Lions would have the worst sea-
son's record since 1938. But if
this should happen the 1964 State
football team would still be
known as champion upset-per-
petrator of the post-war era.

When the Lions invaded Column
bus, Ohio last weekend the local
Buckeyes of Ohio State Univer-
sity were ranked at the top of
the intercollegiate football world
and were considered unbeatable.
Penn State didn't believe it and
wasted no time taking Ohio
apart. T i e final score was 27-0.
The Lions made 21 first downs
to 5 and did not allow the Buck-
eyes in Penn State terrain until
the fourth period.

Penn State is an Interesting
team because 50 members of the
squad are Pennsylvanians. Its
top player, Glen Ressler, offen-
sive center and defensive middle
guard comes from a community
known as Dornsife, Pa.

There • follows a forecast of
tomorrow's games:
AIR FORCE at COLORADO. Big

finale for A.F.
IOWA STATE at ARIZONA (N).

One for Iowa State.
ARKANSAS at TEXAS TECH.

Clincher for Porkers.
BAYLOR at SO. METHODIST.

possible division winners, the
strongest of the quartet, Chris-
tian Brothers, seems to have the
slimest chance, Essex Catholic
has won every major meet it has
* t i in for two years and has the
Warinanco Park course r
holder in Greg Ryan.

It will take a superb perform-
ance by the Colts just to finish
second ahead of Roselle Catho-
lic, the Union County champion.
John Eager is still hobbled by a
foot injury and probably won't
run.

County Champ Byron
Red Bank Catholic and St.

Rose will also compete in the
Parochial Division and the group Gino will cry before Bill does."

New Odds Maker
BALTIMORE (AP) — Line-

backer Don Shinnick of the Balti-
more Colts has turned book-
maker.

Teammates Bill Pellington and
Gino Marchetti, who will retire
after this season, are to be given
an appreciation day Dec. 13.

Shinnick has posted a notice
on the bulletin board in the Colt
looker room: (

"I am giving 4 to 1 that when
acceptance speeches are made,

Baylor wins.
DETROIT at BOSTON COL.

LEGE. Eagles swoop.
COLUMBIA at BROWN. Brown

taste
STANFORD at CALIFORNIA.

Cal. dicks
CORNELL at PRINCETON.

Tiger triumph,
DARTMOUTH at PENNSYL-

VANIA. Big Green is ho t
DUKE a t N. CAROLINA. N. C.

takes It, :
FLORIDA at FLORIDA STATE.

Gators gallop. ;

YALE AT HARVARD. Blue
tinge.

MICHIGAN STATE «t ILLINOIS.
Spoils for Spartans

INDIANA at PURDUE. Hooiler
upset,

IOWA at NOIRE DAME. Irish
i n f o r m . • •• • •

KANSAS at MISSOURI. Mis-
souri wins.

KENTUCKY at TENN. Voll run
wild.

L.S.U. a t TULANE. L.S.U. too
tough* • .

MARYLAND at VIRGINIA. Ter-
rapin tear. '

VANDERBILT at MIAMI (Fla.)
Fri. N. ,
N. Miami night

MICHIGAN at OHIO STATE.
Mich. mash.

MINNESOTA at WISCONSIN.
Don't minimize Minn.

NEBRASKA fit OKLAHOMA.
None but Nebraska.

NO. CAROLINA STATE at WAKE
FOREST (Fri. N.) State rolls.

OREGON at OREGON STATE.
State takes It.

PITTSBURGH at PENN STATE.
Pitt redemption.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN at RICE.
Fried Rice.

U.S.C. at U.C.L.A. Trojans bid
for title.

SYRACUSE at W. VIRGINIA.
Mountaineers suffer.

UTAH STATE at UTAH. Utah
comes through.

VIRGINIA TECH at V.M.I.
Technical victory.

WASH. STATE at WASHING-
TON, usklea mush.

Princeton, Team to Watch
As TSJ. College Season Ends

By the Associated Press

New Jersey's college football
season comes to an end tomor-
row with Princeton trying for a
perfect season, Rutgers shooting
for its best campaign since 1961
and Upsala trying to knock Wag-
ner from the unbeaten ranks.

The Jineup finds Cornell at
Princeton, Colgate at Rutgers and
Upsala at Wagner.

Princeton clinched the Ivy,
League championship last week
but must get past Cornell's up-
and-coming 11 for the first un-
defeated season since 1951. If it
doesn't happen, it may be a long
time before a Princeton team has
another opportunity.

The Tigers lose 18 of their top
players, including the entire of-
fensive backfield, and little help
is on the way from the freshmen.
Making their last appearances
will be fullback Cosmo Iacavazzi'
and tailback Don McKay, the two
big men on offense, along with
blocking, backs Roy Pizzarello
and Fred Gouldin and wingbacks
Doug Tufts and John O'Brien.

Other seniors include end Jack
Singer, tackle Ernie Pascarella,
guards Ned Porter and Dick Jones
and center Mike Smith of the of-
fensive unit and ends Jim Hackett
and Jim Batcheller, tackles Don
Pett and Wendall Cady and backs
Lynn Sutcliffe and Don Roth
from the defense. Punter Pete
Riley also graduates.

The game with Cornell will be
regionally televised in the east
by NBC. Despite the | l g Red's
3-4-1 record, Princeton coach Dick
Colman is not taking them lightly.

Bill Wilson and Bob Baker are
among the Ivy, League's top
groundgalners and tackle Phil

Ratner and guard George Arang-
io are outstanding linemen,

"Cornell has shown the most
surprising improvement of any
team in the league," Colman
warned. "It has been getting bet-
ter steadily with each game and
has scored an average of 39 points
in its last three. Marty Sponaugle
has recovered from leg injuries
and with him at quarterback,
Cornell's attack has really been
hitting."

Last week, the Big Red stunned
Dartmouth, 33-15.

John Bateman has his best
Rutgers team in three years and
the outlook is even brighter-if he
can find a quarterback to replace
Roger Kalinger.

Along with Kalinger, second-
string quarterback Dave Stout

Bristol Rehired
CINCINNATI (AP) - Dave

Bristol, who led the San Diego
Padres to a Pacific Coast League
pennant last season, has been
appointed manager of the Cin-
cinnati farm team, the Reds an-
nounced yesterday.

and end Fran Pease are the only
losses from the offensive platoon.
On defense, Rutgers loses end
Werner Frentrop, tackle Bill
Sparks, linebackers Bob Norton
and Don Viggianp and backs Bill
Green and John Canavan.

A low-scoring battle looms, with
the Nov. 3 rushing defense in th«
nation (Rutgers) against the No.
2 defense against scoring (Col-
gate). Both teams have 6-2 rec-
ords.

The Red Raiders have a fine
quarterback in Gerry Barudin
and a hard-running halfback in
Lee Woltman. On defense are
two great linebackers, Ray Ilg
and John Paske.

Ilg will be remembered for a
long while by Princeton's fine
fullback, Cosmo Iacavazzi.

"He tackled me harder than
anyone else ever did," Iacavazzi
remembers. ''In fact, I felt It for
a week."

Upsala can remedy a disap-
pointing 3-4 season with a victory
over Wagner. But the Vikings
will have to stop Wagner's aerial
combination of quarterback Dan
Coughlin and end Dick Kotite to
pull an upset.- •;.

AUTO INSURANCE
Aulgnid Rlik PloMd

W< Fill S.R. 2! for Rtvoktd
Llctniti

Ccllliloo Coveroot 17 tg M
LA-DOWA Paymh— t mot. to Pay

ConalltO Pollcm (Upload

REINFELD AGENCY
Ol-tstl mdtttewn Own Evmmgi

FAME MAY BE FLEETING BUT — The name made by Joe
DiMaggio, former Yankee star, still it a big one today as
he marks hit 50th birthday in San Francisco with his old
Yankee roommate, pitcher Lefty Gomez, by his side
(top). Gomez and DiMag were teammates in the years
1936-42. Joe it teen, left, in lower picture and Gomez,
right, as members of the 1936 champion Yanks. Pitcher
Walter Brown it in center.
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IV* Y. Giants Could GQ
For Butkus in Draft

HEW YORK I(AP) - u the
New YoA Giants set the No.
1 draft choice in the National
FootbalT League, don't be sur-
prised If they go tor Dick But-
kus, the Illinois linebacker, in-
stead of a quarterback.

Although many assume the
Giants will jriik a passer, like
Craig Morton of California, it is
no wire thing. Wellington Mara,
the vicepresident who heads up
personnel, and Coach Allie Sher-
man aren't ready to announce
any positive decision,

"We probably would go
the best player available,py , re
gardless of position," said Mara.
"If we'think Butkus is the best,
we may go for him although we
are very happM with our present
linebackers. We consider Butkus
• very good player.

"That does not mean that we
would not pick a quarterback
but everybody seems to have the
Impression that we are thinking
only in that direction. We might
very well go to the other way."

Although Y A Tittle la finish-

Ing toe last yew of a two-yea:
contract, it is not definite ye
whether he will decide to call ii
a career after this losing sea-
son. Tittle's status could be ar
important factor in the Gian
draft decision.

If the Giants are beaten
Pittsburgh Sunday,' they wo_
be last in the combined leagi
standings and would get the Ni
1 pick in the league's draft No\
2B at New York. If Pittsburg]
loses, the Steeters would be tie
for last with the loser of I
Chicago-San Francisco game,
tie would be decided by lot bu
Chicago has both its own am
Pittsburgi's first pick as thi
result of a trade last year.

High dollar competition is e>
pected between the NFL and th
American Football League, which
also will hold its draft in New
York on Nov. 28. The AFL now
has the backing of a $36 raillic
five-year televison contract witl
NBC which starts ID 1965 and the
NFL is finishing the fine year
of a two-year $28.2 million tele-
vision contract with. CBS.

ECONOMY RUN WINNER — Dick Matthews, right, of
Red Bank Auto Imports, presents trophy to H. Bruce
Nankervis, 195 Leslie La., Mi'ddletown, as the first place
Triumph award. Nakorvii won the second annual Red
Bank Auto Imports economy run last Sunday averaging
68.63 miles per gallon in competition with 35 entrants.
High score for the day was posted by William H. Wright,
Jr., driving a Volvo PI BOO to an astounding 87.62 m.p.g.
Both drivers admit to driving technique and special
economy measures as being mainly responsible for the
excellent mileage attained with the small sport cars.

GON FOR ARMY - • - By Alan Mover
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NEW BRUNSWICK
right now, ladies, this is a foot-
ball."

No, John Bateman isn't re-
cruiting the fair sex for his Rut-
gers football team, at least not
with a 6-2 record. But he does
show films and give a weekly
chalk talk to a group of grid
iron gals known as the Fan-ees.

"At the post-game parties,
while our husbands talked noth-
ing but football, we gals had to
sit and discuss grocery lists and
child care," said Mrs. Viola Jen-
nings, head linesman.. .er,
woman.. .of the Fan-Eees. The
group's president, vice presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer

FOOTBALL OFFICIALS DINE — The Shore football officials of the Trenton District, held their annual dinner last
night at Charlie Hvento'i West End Manor. In the photo, left to right, are Chester Kovalaski and Tom Phipps, co-
chairmen, Jimmy Egtdio, Atlantic Highlands, chairmen of the shore group, and Johnny Cittadino, who was honored
in appreciation of giving the officiali a meeting place for the football leason at thai Seathore Day Camp,

Over Rams
In Only TOt
By JACKSON CUNNINGHAM
After last week's 1W-1 record

OUT local football selection

Notre Dame's J#ck Snow
Will Face Snow and Iowa

on
sheet, we are on the verge of
our first .800 season.

Last week's mark left us
with 83 correct against 18 to-
correct chokes for an .822 sea-
son mark. That's a drop of
eight points from last week.
There's just a single game in

the area tomorrow so we are
sure of heading into the big fi-
ale on Thanksgiving Day over

the .800 mark.

Oar wrong picks last week
came In Raritan Township's
win over Keyport, Central Re-
golnai's clubbing of Wall Town-
ship and Red Bank Catholic's
2-0 decision over St. Peter's' of
New Brunswick. We saw two
chances for upsets last week—
Keyport over Raritan and Cen-
tral over Wall. We went for
the wrong one.

In tomorrow's lone game,
ioutihern Regional's Rams play
it Wall Township. We'll take the
lost Knights to rebound from
heir loss to Central in this one.

Our top 10 has juggled
around a bit In the pest two
weeks. Here's how It looks
now:
1. Middletown, 2. Neptune, 3.
rick, 4. Lalcewood, 5. Long
ranch, 6. Asbury Park, 7. Rum-

on^Fair Haven, 8. Monmouth, 9.
Jed Bank, 10, (Tie) Central and
/ •a l l .

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
'FREE TOWING SERVICE
'LARGE STOCK OF
TRANSMISSIONS
ON HAND

STAN'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

432 IROAD ST. SHREWSBURY 747-5418

Pick McCarthy
For Bowl Tilt
DURHAM, N. C. - J. V.

McCarthy of Rumson, N. I.,
alternate captain of Duke Uni-

ersity's football squad, has
been selected to play in the an-
nual North-South game at Mi-
ami on Christmas Day.

McCarthy, former star at
unison-Fair Haven Regional

High School, will report to Mi-
ami on Dec. 18 to prepare for
the game, which will be played
h the Orange Bowl.

A six-foot. 220-pounder, Mc-
Carthy playi guacd for Duke,

he formeAshore area star
drew praise for his blocking
after the Devils defeated Army,

lost month.

Veptune's Soccer
Canceled

PRINCETON - Yesterday's
cheduled group 4 NJSIAA state
weer tournament match be-

een Neptune and Hamilton
est of Trenton was postponed

jecause of the inclement weath-

The game will be played Mon-
y at Princeton University, at
00 p.m. Hamilton was state
•roup 4 champion in 1962. The

rnets blanked Long Branch,
Tuesday in their only tourna-

ent start. Neptune holds a 2-1
lecision over Toms River in its
ne tourney game.
Before Monday's contest Coach
llen Morrison's crew has anoth-

er important date listed when it
goes against Monmouth Regional
Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m. at
Monmouth College for the over-
all championship of the Shore
Conference Soccer League. Nep-
tune won the league champion-
ship the last two years and took
the Southern Division crown this
year with a 12-0-2 record. Mon-
mouth defeated Neptune in the
pre-season Round Robin tourna-
ment, 1-0, and won top honors in
the Northern Division with a 10-1
mark, after defeating L o n g
Branch in playoff match, 2-0, in
a triple overtime game. The Fal-
cons finished second last year.

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Kmite Rockne used to call the
South Bend area the Snow Belt
of America and invading Iowa
could get a double dose of Snow
at Notre Dame tomorrow.

The top-ranked, undefeated
Fighting Irish and Iowa's air-
blitzing Hawkeyes could tangle
la cold, windy, snow-peppered
weather.

Iowa may have enough trouble
handling Notre Dame end Jack
Snow, prime target of brilliant
quarterback John Juarte, with-
out snowy gusts hampering their
own superb passing tandem of
quarterback Gary Snook and
flanker Karl Noonan.

Show flurries began hitting
South Bend yesterday and the
weatherman said there was a
good chance of prevailing north-
west wind off Lake Michigan
would continue to bring snow
through the day.

The Irish, with an 8-9 record
and with Iowa and Southern
California left, had only one bad
weather game. That was the
chilly, misty and rainy opener
at Wisconsin, Notre Dame won
handily, 31-7, with the first un-
veiling of the Huarte-Snow com-
bination.

Since then, in one of the bal-

miest Indian Summers on record,
the Irish rolled past Purdue, Air
Force, UCLA, Stamford, Navy,
Pitt, and Michigan State with the
best momentum since Notre
Dame's last perfect season 10-0
under Frank Leahy In 1949.

A tarpaulin protects the play-
ing field at Notre Dame Stadium
and the turf should be good, if
tbe<air currents aren't.

That Notre Dame has the n&-
ton's best defense against rush-
ing on an average yield of only
63.3 yards probably doesn't con-
cern Iowa too much. The Hawk-
eyes let Snook's accurate right

Weather Halts
Cajun Classic

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) - A
thunderstorm, backlash of a cold
front moving Into the north,
washed out yesterday's opening
round of the Cajun Classic golf
tourney.

The heavy rains delayed for
at least a day the start of the
showdown battle between Arnold
the 1964 PGA money champion-
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus for
ship.

Bad Boy Cookie Gilchrist
Back On Bills' Payroll

arm carry all their offensive
eggs in on» basket.

While rushing only 702 yards
In eight games, tha Hawfceyes
have piled,up 2,048 passing yards,
second nationally to Tulsa.
Snook, the nation's No. 3 passer,
contributed 1,985 by hitting on
143 of 290.

Notre Dame also has pros-
pered by passing, ranking
fourth nationally with 1,721
yards. Huarte's 92 hits on
tries have produced 1,678 yards
and 14 touchdowns, seven on
shots to his Southern California
buddy, Snow.

However, Coach Ara Par-
seghian has blended his daring
Irish passing attack with an
equally effective running game
which has gained 1,556 yards.

Notre Dame's leading rusher,
halfback Bill Wolski-after. miss-
ing last week's 34-7 defeat of
Michigan State-will see at least
limited action against Iowa.

The Irish secondary is some-
what weakened for the expected
Hawkeye aerial bombardment.
For the third successive week, a
different left outside linebacker
must be used by Parseghian.
With regular Jim Lynch and his
replacement, converted offensive
tackle John Meyer, both hurt,
that deep linebacJdng spot will
be filled Saturday by junior
Arunas Vasys.

THE DAILY REGISTER Friday, Nov. 20,

Fan-ees Hear John Bateman
At Weekly Gals' Session ;

Rutgers Slates
10 Mat Matches

NOW BRUNSWICK - A 10-
meet schedule, including a visit
here by UCLA, has been sched-
uled for Rutgers1 1964-65 wres-
tling team, it was announced re-
cently by Albert W. TwitcheU,
director of athletics.

Entering the 19th season under
Coach Dick Voliva, the Scarlet
will open Dec. 12 here against
Yale. Five home and five away
meets are on the slate.

The schedule:
Dec. 13, Yale, home; 15,

Princeton, awayi 18, UCLA,
home.

Jan. 9, Temple, homei 16, Col-
gate, away.

Feb. 12, Harvard, home; 13,
Hofstra, home; 20, Columbia,
awayi 27, LehigJi, away.

(March 6, Penn State, away,
er.

KE1TOHT BUSINESSMEN'S
LEAGUE

MUdlotmui LMMi
W

Buck Smith's .21
Circle Chevrolet - -IB
Keyport Cleaners — 16
Country Tavern .— 15y
Mlddletown
Middletown

'rank
Scott's

200

Travel tAigency ....H
Lanea 14

12
4

& John« 12
Funeral Home 0

b J S n t 2 0 1
otts uneral me 0
200 Club — Jo« Scnenectior 201, Walt

Sturgea ate, Larry Scott 202, Kick
CoglTono 210, Bob Kenner 210, Dan
Ferrari 222, Ed Bahr 203, 8tev« Levy
200.

are called referee, umpire,
1'ineswoznan and field judge.

"Nobody really knows whose
idea it was but a few women
got together and decided they
were left out of things at the
parties. Two or three of us finals
ly formed a nucleus and called
a meeting last spring.

"There are those who think
that impatient husbands, tired at
being interrupted by stupid ques-
tions, suggested the club. But at
any rate, we have almost 100
members and we meet every
Thursday during the football
season to see films of the pre-
vious game, discuss it and ask
questions.

"I've progressed so far that I
look for pass patterns, try to fol-
low the blocking and I know the
difference between a clip and a
tackle, I also know that hash-
marks are not leftovers you
serve your husband for supper
and a "T" formation is not how
you set the table when the girl*
come over for bridge."

Tha Fan-Ees follow much tho
same pattern established by th*
New Brunswick Touchdown Club
although (hey are not related,
except by marriage.

Men of the touchdown club
seem to approve of the women
learning football but that's as
far as it goes.

"The only trouble with foot-
ball is that I've never really
seen a touchdown. My husband
always gets so excited that hs
leaps up and knocks me down",
saya Mrs. Jennings.

MIDDLETOWN BUSINESSMEN'*
LEAGUE

Mlddlotown Allen

R«4 Butt Electrlo WiH 914
B h B 8 0 10Brothers Bar 80 10
DulimeM Marlm Hardware .19 u
American Lumber •., .n. 18H 11U
Oasts Restaurant .17 13
Dean* Floor Covering 16 14
Sure Shot Bpeclale 16 It
Julles Farm Market _ _ _ 1 5 15
Middletown Pig. Supply _».14 19
Dunn A Qoffney " 19
T * 1! Landaoaplnj _ . . 1 0 30-
Food Circus ._.....••.«•—.»_* 3 Kl

200 Club — loe Maxon 511, Art
Oarvey 224r Vlnce Dotolo 203, Tony
M d 205 F k Cl l 201
Oarvey 224r V
Mind ura 205.
Al V Vllt
Mind ura 205.
Al Van Vllot

22
Leary 223,
P P P l

lot 20
220,
Mike

d

Frank Callano
204, Bud Silver

Ed D l 2 3

ny
201.
203,
ski

4, ud Silver 203,
Ed Dooley 203, skip

ary 223, Mike MaJloy 207, 203;
PcPe Palandrano 212, Ralph fipiwak
318, Phil Krovolt 203, 203; Qeoris
Solluiek 200, Led Qrulda 236,

COMPLETE
BRAKE

SERVICE
A l l { drums resurfaced, all 4
wheel cylinders rebuilt, banded
linings Installed, brake system
bled, refilled and front bear-
Ings repacked.

Sears-Automotive Center
UC0 Hnj, 35-Mon. thru Sat. 6:30-9:»

r
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -

Cookie Gilchrist, fired Tuesday
from his $30,000 job as fullback
for the American Footbal
League's Buffalo Bills, was
back on the payroll today aftei
admitting he had been a ba<
boy.

He was placed on the waive]
list two days ago because,
Coach Lou Saban said, Gil-
Christ's behavior had been inju-
rious to the morale of the Bills.
He has been in trouble with Bu
falo police, missed some prac-
tice sessions and reportedly vio-
lated curfew rules.

But Wednesday night, the 29-
year-old 250-pound line-smash-
er stood before newsmen and
said he had told Saban and his
teammates earlier he was "tru-
ly ashamed" for the things
have said and done."

Saban, absent from the news
conference, released a state-
ment In which he said he wouli
give Gilchrist another chance.

"Because Cookie has asked
the forgiveness of his team-
mates and admitted to me he
has been 100 per cent wrong in
incidents leading to his dismis-
sal, I have reconsidered and
will give him an opportunity to
prove that he i s part of the Buf-
falo Bills team."

Gilchrist, the AFL's leading
ground-gainer, was at prac-
tice yesterday.

The 10-year veteraq of profes
sional football, in his third sea-
son with the Eastern Division-
leading Bills, wore
and heavy-rimmed
h ld h

a grey suit
glasses
h d "

y g
he told reporters he had "criti-
cized my teammates and my
coaching staff—unjustly."

"I am sorry," he said
He said he had asked his team-
mates to give him another
chance because "I feel I had let
them down."

He did not mention his play
against the Boston Patriots Sun
day, when the Bills suffered
their first loss of the season aft-
er nine victories.

In that game, Gilchrist gained
only 31 yards and was not an
effective blocking for his pass-

Cup Race
TORONTO (AQ — The race

for the Grey Cup, emblematic of
the Canadian professional foot-
ball championship, has narrowed
to four teams.

The Hamilton Tiger-Cats, last
year's winner, play the Ottawa
Rough Riders in Ottawa tomor-
row in a game to decide the
Eastern Conference champion-
ship.

The Calgary Stampeders and
-British Columbia Lions will de-
cide the Western title at Van-
couver Sunday.

COOPER
WEATHERMASTER SNO-TRAC

WHITE WALLS

650x13

Cookie Gllchlrst

he had been in the Bills pre-
vious games.

Gilchrist pledged that he
would "abide by every rule of
the club and concentrate
only on one thing — to do my
job as fullback for the Buffalo
Bills to the best of my ability."

Shortly before Saban relented,
Gilchrist appeared headed for
the Oakland Raiders, one of
three APL teams that claimed
him. It would have cost the
Raiders $100, the waiver price,
and they would have had to ab-
•orb his $30,000 contract.

Boston and the New York Jets
also put in claims.

Gilchrist, the Associated
Press' Player of the Year in
1962 when he rushed for 1,096
rards, is setting the ground-
pining pace in the AFL this

• with 771 yards in 162 car-
ies.
The Bills, V/i games ahead of

Boston in the Eastern Division
race, have four road games re-1
maining, including season-finale ||
at Boston Dec. 20, Boston de-
feated Buffalo in a playoff for
ihe Eastern title last year, then
vas beaten for the AFL crown
y San Diego.
Buffalo never has won an

1615

BLACK WALLS

650x13

700x14

1365

700x14

750x14

1892!

1602s

750x14

800x14

20 27

1642:

800x14

177 r
'plus tax

ing quarterback, Jack Kemp, asAFL title.

RENT A CAR or
TRUCK from HERTZ

U-DRIVE - . . Call

PR 5-1515. CA 2-3299, SH 7-2121

TIRES
ALL NYLON—TUBELESS—LIFETIME GUARANTEE

FRANK PORTER'S

RED BANK TIRE CO.
SHREWSBURY AVE. SHREWSBURY

PHONE 747-3404

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT • BARRETT BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
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NO NEED TO WORRY

BUY A '

BETTER QUALITY
USED CAR

THAT IS GUARANTEED!

EXTRA SPECIAL — I
1964 CHEVY II

Six-cylindar. Automatic. Radio and haafar.

M650

'61CORVAIR S 945
4-dr. ttation wagon, auto., R&H

'61 CORVAIR $ 8 9 5
4-dr, tit. won., itand. trans.! RSH

'61 VOLKSWAGEN $ 8 9 5
Black, radio, heater

r61 VOLKSWAGEN $1150
Sunroof. Radio, heater. Red.

'62 VOLKSWAGEN $1499
Karmann 6hia convertible). Beige.

RtH , whittwalli, leaf belts, 30-day guar.

'56 VOLKSWAGEN $ 695
Black, R&H, new paint, 30-day guar.

'57 VOLKSWAGEN $ 795
Sunroof model, orange, ntw paint.

10-day guaraofat,

'60 VOLKSWAGEN $ 9 9 5
Sedan, black, radio, axe. condition.

'63 VOLKSWAGEN $1450
Sunroof, radio and haafar.

Red with wtiH.walli.

S P E C I A L

170V Two-door hardtop, four-ipeed
«r.n.mi.ilon, radio, h.at,,.

SHREWSBURY MOTORS, INC.
SHREWSBURY AVE. 741-8500 SHREWSBURY

William Wright, left receives first place award for posting this FANTASTIC
mileage in hit P-l 800.

V O L V O
THE RECORD BREAKER

Yei, this was the actual miles per gallon Will iam H. Wright of 280 Pine Ave.,
Manaiquan, N. J. achieved in last Sunday's Economy Run sponsored by your
Local Volvo Dealer . . . »

RED BANK AUTO IMPORTS
119 E. NEWMAN SPRINGS RD.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

TEST DRIVE THE "65 VOLVOS TODAY!

BE SURE YOUR
TURKEY

IS IN

YOUR OVEN
...AND NOT

IN YOUR

DRIVEWAY!

Every day is bupfa d*y Sn
Dtfiy Register CUMified sec-

tion. <

AUTOS FOR SALE

Van — WUU torn eat, OM ««•»«•.
, It Samoa, mud,'

ARE YOU PREPARED
TO GO IN SNOW?

| AUTOPORTUSA
* HAS EXCELLENT USED VW'».

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE.
M Hwy. 36 872-0500 Highland!

* FOUND

Kr":«i5"a«fc"ie on'icjr* «u«.
lii-KtS- MlddJeurwn U H L

(More ClassUted Ad»
On Hie N « t Page)

AUTOS FOR SALE

W

FOR THE BEST BUY ON AN

O. K." USED CAR
SEE CIRCLE CHEVROLET

PS.
DON'T MISS OUR

PRE-THANKSGIVING DAY
"OK" USED CAR

SPECIAL SAVINGS

FOLLOW YOUR FRIENDS TO

CIRCLE CHEVROLET CO.
325 MAPLE AVENUE 741-3130 RED BANK

850.
1195.
1195.
1260.
1295.
1495
1495.
1595.
1650.
1695.

A-1

3-WAY

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
AT

REDUCED PRICES

C O M P A C T S

'61 COMET 2D., MOM

'62 FALCON Deluxe S.W.

•62 COMET S-22 Sport 2D.

'62 FALCON Squire Wgn.

•63 FALCON Del. 2D., FOM

•63 RAMBLER Wgn., Auto.

•63 COMET Cus. 4D. MOM.

'64 FALCON 4D. Sedan

'64 RAMBLER 4D.

•63 FALCON Squire Wgn..
Fordomatic

FORDS

•60 GALAXIE 4D. S.d. 850.
Fordomatic, powar •tearing

•60 COUNTRY SEDAN S.W. 895.
Fordematlc, powar steerlno

•60 SALAXIE Convertible 895.
•61 FAIRLANE 4D. Ssd. 895.

Fordomatic

"60 COUNTRY SEDAN S.W. 950.
9-paisenger, Fordomatic, power steering

•60 COUNTRY SQUIRE 995.
Fordomatic, power steering

'61 GALAXIE 4D. Sed. 1150.
Fordomatic, PS, air conditioned

'61 GALAXIE Convertible 1195.
Fordomatic, power steering

•63 FAIRLANE 4D.. 6-Cyl., 1295.
Fordematic

'63 FAIRLANE "500" 2D. 1595.
Fordomatic, powtr itctring

"63 COUNTRY SEDAN S.W. 1595.
Six-cylindar

•62 COUNTRY SQUIRE S.W. 1650.
Fordomatic, power steering

'63 GALAXIE "500" 4D., FOM. 1695.

'63 FAIRLANE Ranch Wgn. 1695.
8-cylinder, Fordomatic

TURKEY
F O R D S

'63 GALAXIE "500" 4D. 1850.
Hardtop, Fordomatic, powar itaarlng

•63 GALAXIE "500" XL 1995.
Hardtop, Fordomatic, powar' itaarincj

'64 GALAXIE "500" 2D., H.T. 2295.
Cruliomstic, powar itaaring

'64 GALAXIE "500" Conv. 2395.

Fordomatic, powar itaaring, 5000 mllai.

T H U N D E R B I R D S

'60 THUNDERBIRD Hardtop 1395.

'61 THUNDERBIRD Hardtop 1895.

'62 THUNDERBIRD Hd.Tp. 2350.

'63 THUNDERBIRD Con/. 2795.

MERCURYS
'60 MONTEREY 4D. Sed. 750.

Marcomatlc,^ powar itaarlng
•60 MONTCLAIR 4D. Sed. 850.

^••-'irMarcomatic, powar itaaring

' '62 COLONY PARK S.W. 1650.
Marcomatic, powar itaaring

'63 MONTEREY 4D. Sed. 1995.
Marcomatic, powar itaaring

'63 SPORT S 55 Convertible 2495.
Marcsmatic, powar itaarlng

'64 COLONY PARK St«. Wgn. 2895.
Marcomatic, powar itaaring

LINCOLN • CONTINENTALS

"59 CAPRI 4D. Hd.Tp. - 950.
Full powar

•62 CONTINENTAL 4D. Conv. 2995.
Full powar

'63 CONTINENTAL 4D., 3795.
Full powar, air conditional

'63 CONTINENTAL 4D. Conv. 4150.
Air conditioned

TEST DRIVE THE SOLID, SILENT "65 FORD
MONMOUTH COUNTY'S LARGEST FORD DEALER

MOUNT-ENGLISH
Sinca I7CH Monmould and Mapla Aran Rad Bant 741-4000

MOVE UP TO A LATE-MODEL

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
THE LUXURY CAR THAT KEEPS ITS A6E
A BEAUTIFUL SECRET -Tha claulc look of ContlmMal ra-

rnalni virtually tha sama from yaar to yaarj And thl> Is why a lat»-

modal Contlnantal l i tuck a ramarkabla valua. Wa hava a lalactlon

sf praviouily ownad Continantali In itock and can offar you Imprau-

iv» tavingi eomblnad with' a dagraa of luxury, parformanca andj

quality unmatchad ir! Amarica today. Why'not visit our ihowroom

tlili waal and male* your mova up to Continmtil? ;

ENGLISH MOTORS
34 MAPLE AVE. 747-4545 RED BANK

1965 RAMBLERS
ALL MODELS AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
High Trade-in Prices Offered Now!

1964 RAMBLERS
BELOW DEALERS COST

5
ONLY? LEFT!

BETTER BUYS AT TWIN-BORO
'64 RAMBLER Sacrifica

Two-door Hardtop. Llko new.
Auto. WAV. Bucktt stilts.

'64 RAMBLER $1895
Two-door hardtop. Standard from.
'63 RAMBLER JI375

>~tra>4oor Sedan, Auto. R/H. 13,-
' 000 miles. Like new.

•A3 RAMBLER $1195
Two-tfiar Sedan, Standard

transmlsllon. R/H. One owner.
'63 HILLMAN *I29B

Super Minx 4-dr. Llka raw
'62 RAMBLER $1295
Classic Sta. Wgn., outo,, R&H.

'62 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Station wagon* A real beauty.

'62 AUSTIN HEALEY $1075
Sprite. Convirtlbli

•kl RAMBLER $1195
44r. wagon. R&H.

'61 RAMBLER $795
American 4<dr. »dan. R&H.

Two to choose from

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

•43 CHEVROLET $1395
Pick-up. Heater, 17,000 mllel.

'el FORD $1195
Galoxle 2-dr. Hardtop, cuto..

R&H, power iteerlng.
'ol FORD $B95

Falrlane SOD, 3-dr., R1H
"41 DODSE DART $1075

Two-door Sport Coup*.
Auto. R/H.

'61 RAMBLER $1095
Station Wagon. Auto. P.S.

'oO RAMBLER $895
i-dr, sedan, aulo. R&H 1 owntr

•40 RAMBLER $995
Ambassador 4^1r.r ttation wagon.

Auto., R&H, P.S., P.B.
'59 FORD $798
Falrlone 500 *-it. udon. 1 owner

R8.H, auto., P.S., A.C.
'59 RAMBLER $B9J

Classic Wagon. R&H. Auto,

TWIN - BORO RAMBLER
131 NEWMAN SPRINGS RD. RED BANK

OPEN EVES. 'TIL 9 747-0040

TOM'S FORD
DOES IT AGAIN

PRICES
SLASHED

WAS HOW
1963 CHEVROLET $1795 $1595

i Balolr two door, six cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering,
radio and heater.

1963 FALCON $1895 $1695
Squire station wagon. Six cylinder, automatic tranimlsilon, radio, heater.

1963 FALCON $1495 $1295
Four door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

1963 TEMPEST $1695 $1395
Sport coupe. Four cylinder, itandard fransmisilon radio and heater.

1962 FORD $1795 $1495
Galoxle. Four door hardtop. Eight cylinder, automatic trcnsmlMlon#

radlo and heater.

1962 FALCON $1295 $ 995
Two door ledan. Six cylinder, rodlo and heater.

1961 CHEVROLET $1195 $ 995
Belalr two door. Six cylinder, automatic IronJmlislon, rodlo and heater.

1961 PONTIAC $1495 $1195
Catallno. Four door hardtop. Eight cylinder, automatic transmission,

power steering and brakes.

I960 FORDT-BIRD $1795 $1495
Convertible. Eljhl cylinder, automatic tranimlsslon. Full power.

SPECIALS

1961 COMET $ 695
Station moon, six cylinder, automatic trarrtmlsslon.

1959 FORD $ 395
Galaile four door. Eight cylinder standard transmission, radio and heater

1958 PONTIAC $ 195
Two door hardtop. Eight cylinder, culomallc transmission, power iteerlng.

TOM'S FORD
566.1500

60 MAIN ST. ' MATAWAN



PUBLIC NOTICES

SOBS1

. c m l M

Btrnrt andifi
i an c

gtvm. f>wf,»r.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE

JfUlT BIU--JSM PLYMOUTH. Four.
door, s,utomuic tnmmUalan, ndlo,

AUTOS FOR SALE

8inr WTTH

J - lurk • Sea^r. perfect
mujiaan, power iteeartoi, m n

owner Phong MMM7.

Up'CORVETTE - Wejton* blM. *

MMJOTO

071-3384.
CADILLAC 1860 _ Four door sedan
Deyille. Black, while wui, . F»1I pmrer
«n<I air condition. Call 74.1-HU ijter 5

AUTOS FOR SALE

«9 MOA - B«t ofler. C U betsr*
1*1 ,*:»

IMMT 8ACWFICB - 1M3 JIM. R*ji
healer. prlcM tor oulek MUe. Cl
M2-1020.
l«63 CADIUiJC CONVBBTIBIJ1
Fuljy equipped. Call

741-33M
STATION WAGON — 1M0 Valiant fou
door, Btamla.nl mitt, very clean, tS7,
f i l l 22S1637.

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

OPEL KADETTII

S E E I T . . . D R I V E I T . . .
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BOB WHITE BUICK
SHREWSBURY AVE. 741-6200 NEW SHREWSBURY

• !

SEE RUSSELL OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

FOR THE BEST DEAL
ON A

1965 OLDSMOBILE...

AUTOS FOR SALE

taser tfref, aew b
»W trtit. »lt

t*U r o R S — JEtoiletrt UunertaUos,
taser tfref, aew brvJtev, pta&daid t

)MI VOUSSW/Ujetf — Black, rebuilt
« » » i Kaon, Water ua white wall
lira. |ll«0. AUTI5PORT USA, Hwi.

KARMAKN OKU 1962 - Hard top,
radio, seal belts, an exnt-DUonai car,
will aacrttlce. Call I29-0o8«.
958 MERCUR? MONTEREY jour-door,

auiomailc power attarin* and brakH,
Kool condition. CM. (71-0981.
96! CHEVROLET — Wsicon, four door.
1335. McCARlby Chevrolet

291-1101
1963 CHEVROLET — 283 engine, stand-
ard slifft, maroon with black interior.
A-l condition, (ood tin, J1.S7J. Must
sell. I64-16H, Call alter 5:30.

AUTOS FOR SALE

— 1961 CHEVROLET —
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE — i
Red* wtllte top, motchlng in* 1
terlor. - Equipped with power- i
glide, radio, hrater. powtr i
steering, fn show-ocm condl- •
Hon. |

RUSSELL !
Oldimeliile.C.dill.e \

Company a
111 Newmon Sprlnjt Rd., !

Red Bonk

741-0910 •

iiniiiiiiiiiiiri

AUTOS FOB SALE
1JM VOLVO &H Sport ' 1,000 raliec.
Rull e t M M il tl
1JM
Rullo,uux.

OLVO &H Sport 1,000 raliec.
ne*ter I M W M U mi l tlrts.
. mua. AUTOK>BT UM, H*T

i»7 PLVJtODTB — AuunuUlt Irani-
-nlMlon. lour riew tire? beater, winter-
•tag, V-t. tiM, lilWa
SM PLYMOUTH — Station w i p i .

Excellent coodtUon. call after < p.m.
H1-O161.
1953 CHEVY - Nova w l r » .
UcCARthr Ctievrolet.

291-1101

» im

9M CHEVROLET — Four door. Ei-
^eltent engine. Good ho<ly. Good second
car. ADJ lair oiler. Call 2D1-M17 atttr

VALIANT 19C2 — Automatic, heatei,
rour-d(>or. Ught blue. low mileage. Ex-
client condition. Uuat adl. Call 222-
Uit.

AUTOS FOR "SALE

ita pownia — Boatwmi
i l tfUllte ith bu

ow
irjl. tfeUllte

oatwmit, vxntn
with buck Its'ierijl . tfeUllte I M i buc

buefcet *eala MM arw wfelt« top.
aiul alwarl KHlcjV/Uilx a&d n W y
urrU*A br locaJ pkynlclin- T in eai

Vfr t l al auwmoMl* to 1U

AUTOS FOB SALE

uVfrn IL trur U
owntr. fowwrt
425-A, «S» V-«

l b l

locaJ p y i
URuaual auwmoMl* to 1U

b l U d
aual
by
l

L aii«clU
» « ioT

to 1U
order

425A, «S» V« enllue, » « ioTKp
wltb ecooomlcal racuura llnluift, Uiree
two barrel carburetora. Power ateerlnj.
power brakea, power wlndowa, tinted
Kl&aa. dual txhaust and all naff white
wall tirea. Thla car must be seen aad
driven. Call 4N-0UT.
19St THUNDKRBIRD CONVERTIBLE—
Dream car. A-l condition, all accea-
aorlM, 11.835. Ttl-IUT, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
195S FOBD — Palrlane 600. f l S . Call
beror. I p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1961 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88

Four door hordlop. Aulomotlc trans-
mission with power steering, power
brakes* power windows and power
teat- Green metallic paint with tux-
urlous matching Interior. Rldei tiki
twice ttie price. MOK« up to big lux-
ury for only $1375.

TOM'S FORD
566-1500

60 MAIN ST., MATAWAN

Top Quality
USED CARS

CHRYSLER
'63 NEWPORT, four-door ledan. full power $JI?5

'41 SOO-S. loaded $1795

'40 NEW YORKER, four-door i.din, full powir $1295

PLYMOUTH
'64 SIX-PASSENGER, air conditioned wigon

'43 WASON, iix-pan«nger , $1775

•41 FOUR-DOOR WAGON, V-B, auto, with PS $1195

"40 FOUR-DOOR, »lx-eyl. automatic with PS ..$ 7?5

87 FOUR-DOOR $ 195

FORD
'63 FALCON, four-door sedan $1495

FOREIGN
'61 BORSWARD, wsjon ;„...$ 595

SCHWARTZ & SONS
141 WEST FRONT ST. RED BANK

747-0787

106S WHITE THUNDERBIRD - 37.000
rallei. 12100. Call

82
1964 VOLKSWAGEN — 1600 Varlent.
Like new. J2I8S. AUTOPORT US*. Hwy.
M. HlEhlandB. 872O500.
1863 PLYMOUTH — Belvedere. Auto-
matic, power steering, radio, heater.
383 cu. In. engine. Excellent condition.
J1.5M. M7-BS80.
ioT PORO — Two-door sedan, new *n
alne and tranamtealon, atlck Ihltt. 1165.
Call" 787-1307.
1063 PONTIAC — Convertible, full pow-
er. U389. McOARlhy Chevrolet.

291-1101
MUST BELb — 19M Clievrolet Bel-Air,
excellent lor lecond car, good condi-
tion, new tires, one owner. Call 5*2-
4577. Thursday and Friday after « or
Saturday and Sunday.
HS7 PONTIAC — Radio, heater, l i »
tlree, automatic trtnamlftslon. Like nsw.
Siccollent running condition. (400. Call
M6.2!4«.

1MJ VOLKSWAUIN — KUu, d e u .
ErooSent mechanlol condMoo. tUOK.
HJJTOfOKT VtA, Hwy, M, amiSS

nut ctfxnunjCT OIFUA - two-
loor ttinttop. %vA taa&Wmi, KM. Cai
T4123e3
RZHAULT

A U SS
PEUGIOT

S
Bwr. OMUST BELL — 19*2 Pontlac converUbl
excellent condition, call

M2-0033
1960 RAlMBLER AMERICAN — Ooo
condltian, one owner, white. S350. Ca.
741-7075.
1355 BUICK CENTURY — Harfto]
fine condition, great tit puaenger ci
pooler. $175. H1H2H

gre
H1-H

IBM BUICK — Super, four-dootf, 4fl,t>
milee. Excellent condition. Call

566-2947
IS81 BUICK — 39,000 mllel,
J2.00O firm. Call alter 5 p.m.

111-9348
1931 CHEVROLET — 1953 Ford, 160
DodKC. All six cylinder, |ood condl
lion. Call (62-4969,
1963 CHEVY NOVA - Four dool
automatic. $1695. McCARthy cnevrDlel
291-1101.
1S60 CORVETTE — Ahaotately ml!
condition. All white with blue Insert
matching Iwo week old blue convert
I1>1« and blue lnlerlor. 283 V-S engine
lour barrel carburetor, three apee,
transmission, four new while wall tires
Perfect mechanical condition. Call 46
mil.
1954 CADILLAC AND lOM OLDS
MOBILE. BEST OFFER. CALL

717-3937

AUTOS FOR SALE

WHETHER YOU'RE LOOKING FOR LUXURY OR ECONOMY (AND WE HAVE \

THEM BOTH) . . . WE'RE POSITIVE YOU'LL FIND THE MOST FAVORABLE

TERMS ON YOUR NEW OLDS AT RUSSELL] ,i

5 S E E U S t O ' D A Y ! ->:•"•••-'
I • '

"The Shore's Largest Oldsmobilft -Cadillac Dealer'1

RUSSELL
100 NEWMAN SPRINGS RD.

OLDSMOBILE.
CADILLAC
COMPANY

RED BANK

741-0910
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M. — SATURDAY 'TIL 4 P.M.

A NEW IDEA IN LUXURY AT

A MEDIUM PRICE
IN THE

Lincoln Continental Tradition
AN ENTIRELY NEW

"MERCURY m 1965"
MERCURY PARK LANE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

RED BANK'S
MOST

GLAMOROUS
CAR

'65 MERCURY COLONY PARK

4-DR. STATION W A S O N

ANYWAY
You Look At It,

IT'S GREAT
COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR TEST DRIVE

ENGLISH MOTORS
34 MAPLE AVE. 747-4545 RED BANK

FACTORY FRESH Down Payrnenr PAY PER MON

VALIANTS * t f f ' M
PLYMOUTHS 1\|\NV $«.24
CHRYSLERS flllW1"' S6(5.54
WAGONS » ^ ^ $53.55'61 FORD $1395

,^Foii/*4oor hardtop

'41 PLYMOUTH $1195
Fury, four-door hardtop

'61 FORD $1195
Convertible)

'42 DODGE $1195
Station wigen

'64 CHRYSLER $3195
Two-do or hardtop

'54 FORD $ 295
Step-in van

'63 CHRYSLER $1995
Two-door hardtop

"60 CHEVROLET $ 995
Wagon ,

'63 FORD $1295
Galaxi*

'63 STUDEBAKER $ 995
Wagon

'62 T-BIRD $2195
Hardtop, full powir

'64 CHEVROLET $2495
Suptr (port convarflbli

'60 MERCURY $1195
Colony Park station wagon

'59 MERCURY $ 695
Station wagon

'61 CHRYSLER $1995
300-G convertible

Rim induction

'59 CHEVROLET $ 695
W a g o n

OVER 50 OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

NO MONEY DOWN — U? TO 5;YEARS TO PAY

BAYSHORE
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

1st Ave. 291-9200 Allantic Highlands

CADILLAC
'a Sedon, Air Cond 644).
'64 Convertible, Air Cond-, New 5781
•63 Sedon DeVlllt, Air Cond 47M.
' » Hordlop Sedon ..._ 16IL
•59 Convertible 1611.
•57 Fltelwood _ - HI.
'57 Hardtop Coupe 78J,
•54 Fleetwood , 5«.

OLDSMOBILE
'44 68, Air Cond., Wagon 4373.
'64 98 Hardlop Coupe 36JI.
'64 I I Hardtop Sedans, New (3) 31».
'64 F-15 Station Wooon .....3MI.
'44 P-S5 four-door Sedan 2241.
'43 68 Hordtop Stdon 2511.
'62 M Convertible 22M.
'el H Hardtop Coupe UM.
•41 98 Sed., Air Cond., 1711.
'40 n Hardtop Coups _ | M I .
'41 M Convertible Coupe 1211.
'59 »« Hordlop Coupe III!.
'59 89 Hordtop Sedon - 711.
'51 S«! Hardtop Sedan 411.
'55 Hordtop Sedon »S.
'55 Hardtop Coupe IK.

BUICK
'41 Le Sabre Hcrdfop Sedan 25tl.
•12 Special Convertible 14SJ.
'59 Le Sabre two-door Ml .
'57 Century Hardtop Sedon 4M.
•56 Super Hardtop Coupe ...._ 111.

CHEVROLET
'41 Bel Air four-door, Air Cond 1311.
'60 Brookwood Station Wagon . t i l l .
•40 Bllcayne four-door* ilx-cyl. IBB.

CHRYSLER
•12 Imperial Hardlop Sedan 2J»).
'62 Newport four-door Sedon 1 Set.
'60 Windsor tour-door Sedon . . . to i l .

DODGE
'58 Custom Royal Hardtop

Sedan 5M.
FORD .

•S3 Galaxle 500 Convertible, 2311.
MERCURY
'40 /Wontdalr Coupe : Mi .

PLYMOUTH
•40 Fury Hordtop Coupe 7B.
'J7 Belvedere Hordtop 311.

PONTIAC
'62 Grand Prix, Red .....3418.
•51 Star Chief Hardtop Stdon . U N .

RENAULT
•43 R-l lour-door Sedon 1188.

RAMBLER
'63 Station Wagon, six cyl. 1411.

TRIUMPH
•64 Spitfire Convertible 1MJ.

>/0LKSWAOEN
'60 two-door Sedon 1088.

I860 DODOE HARDTOP - V-!, tuti
malic, cower Blearing, low mllesfi
clean. Cell 5O-4W5.
1863 PONTIAC! — arsnd Prlr,
(ood condition, 16.000 mllti. CeJl bi
tween 5-7 p. m. S72-1413.
18JS PONTIAO — El|*t cylinder. »3!
Can be seen at 73 Wallace St., injllm
or call 711-9732 before «:».
1956 FORD FAIRLANE — AulomUli
raalo, heater. 11(0. Call

671-1998
I960 CHRYBLGIt - New Yorker,
condttlontd. 65,000 mllea. Exc^lltnl col
dlllon. (1210. T41-S<00 between 8 ani

AUTOS FOR SALE

1963 TRIUMPH
Spitfire

Convertible. Powerlul four cylinder
engine with four speed transmission.
Finished In maroon metafile eutslde
with black root and black Interior.
Excellent mechanical condition, Needs
to be detailed, but once In o Illellmo
offer tor only 11095.

TOM'S FORD
566. I 500

60 MAIN ST., MATAWAN

CADILLAG0LDSMOBILB
"Anxloui to Grow—By Pleailno You"

Broadway at <m, Long Branch
233-1234

FREE
TURKEY!
With the purchase of

any used car listed

below . . . and with

a copy of this ad.

Offer good 'til Wednes-

day, Nov. 25th.

1964 RAMBLER .7. $2875
Ambassador fwo-door htrdiop, lodded, originally $3596

1963 COMET $1495
'Two-door automatic, fix cylindin, lilt* naw.

1963 RAMBLER ' $1795
Station wagon, i'\* cylinder!, air conditioned, automatic.

1963 RENAULT R-8 $1395
Four-door, 9500 original milai, ihowroom condition.

1963 VALIANT V-200 $1495
Two-door, t!x eyl.ndon.itandard.

1962 FAIRLANE 500 $1295
Club coup; V-S automatic, a real beauty,

1962 RAMBLER $ 995
Four-door American! standard transmission, real economy car.

1961 BUICK $1695
4-dr. Electra hardtop, PS, PB, real luxury at economy coit.

I960 CHEVROLET $1395
Four-door Impaifl hardtop, powar steering, power bralcai.

Automatic, air conditioned, showroom condition.

I960 RAMBLER $ 795
Four-door classic sedan, 6 cyls., auto., power itterlng, gorgeous.

1959 RAMBLER $ 895
Station wagon, automatic, PS, PB, raal clean,

1955 PONTIAC $125
''Four-door transportation special.

BOYLE RAMBLER
60 S. BROADWAY LON© BRANCH

222-1461

TRADES ARE !
ROARING IN j

on tfiB •

'65 Plymouths i
'63 FORD $2095!

G.iaxie 500, 2-Jr. Hardtop j

'63 VALIANT $I695J
Four-Door V.200

'63 VALIANT $ 1495 •
Two-Door |

"63 PLYMOUTH $1595!
Four-Door Sedan j

'63 CHEVROLET $2195"
Four-Door H.T. lmp«l«

'62 PLYMOUTH $1295 J
Belvedere Four-Door

"62 VOLKSWAGEN $ 1320 j
Two-Door

'62 T-BIRD

'62 IMPERIAL
Four-Door

'61 FORD $1295;
Convertible

'61 CHRYSLER $1285 S
Four-Door Sedan J

"61 CHEVROLET $1245 j
Four-Door Hardtop I

'60 PLYMOUTH $ 695 •-
Four-Door

'60 CHRYSLER $1095"
Two-Door Hirdfop '

60 CHRYSLER $ 1 3 5 0
ConvartibU

59 PLYMOUTH $
Two-Door Sedan

59 PLYMOUTH $
Station Wagon

59 DE SOTO $ 685
4-door Sedan

58 CHEVROLET $ 895 !
Convertible, RJH, auto.

International

"Car of the Year"

AWARD
WON BY

ENGLISH FORD CORTINIU

ANGLIA • CORTIMA
CORTINA G.T.

Standard or Automatic

NOW IN OUR

I0TH SUCCESSFUL YEAR

OF

SALES and SERVICE

at

F&H MOTORS
HWY. 35 EATONTOWN

542-1111

THE DAILY REGISTEB
FruUy, Nw. 20, 1964-25

AUTOS FOR SALE

hud to teU Uanf
- , Wew JtJ,

fmw. Hut Mtt.
or 77MJ1*.

tody

U5T UNCOLN LANDAU — 1*00 door
hardtop. Wblta. Full power. |3M. Call
741-3545.
MUST SELL — 1990 Rambler, Super
Croas Country Station warm, excellent
condition. «419. Call «71-8M2.
1955 CHKVROLIT - Belalr, V-« auto-
matic. Excellent condition, original
owner. 787-M4«.
SUNBEAM ALPINE — U61. Red with
black leather Interior, superb condition.

U7S. Call 778B9W liter « pm.
963 PONTIAC — Bonnevllle convert-

ible. Exceptionally rich metallic cordo-
van rinish with eald)« leather uphol-
tery and isdtite roof, lfi.ooo miles.

Full power ftcccasories. Abaolutely Ilka
ew. Call 462-0847.

1969 BUICK — station waton. Mack.
whltewall tlrea, very good condition.

5 . 671-1191.
1M1 MERCURY COMET

cCARthy CHevroUt. 291-1101
1SS4 CHEVROLET IMPALA — Super
Sporta ilarK blue, new car condition.
K.49S. 291-2)83.
CLASSIC — 18SI MO TD,
dltion, best offer over
611.3368.

perfect
(1,000.

con-
Call

CORVETTE —
Four apeed 2»-914t.

1955 T-BIRD — Automatic, new tires:
white with black top. Beat oiler. Call
8-7 p.m.. MM211.
.864 VOLKBWAOEN — Red, sunroof.
Many extras. I1S15. AUTOPORT UsA,
Hwy. M, Hlthlands. 8T2-WOO.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1M1 CHEVROLET ramp aide pickup.
A-l condition. Priced to aell.
(Plymouth, Vallsjlt, Chrysler. Imperial
Dsaltr).

Mauric* Schwarfi & Sons
41 W. Front St. Red Bunk 147-0717

NEW 1964 -
Bslow cost. McCARthy

39M101

Chevrolet >i—to p
Chevrolet.

pickup,
t

itM CHEVROLET >i ton Pick up
iruck. Eight ply rubber. Just passed
ranectlon. Call afler 6. 284-M48.
1963 FORD KCONOUNE

NEW 1064 Chevrolet panel van. £,S95.
McCAHthy Chevrolet^

MOTORCYCLES

1084 VB8PA — Motor tcootsr. 80 cc.
J»w In Auiust, exoelient condition.

Only WOO. for demonettttlon ee.ll Nor-
ms. Hall, tu-tm.

(More ClasiUled Ada
On The N o t Page)

AUTOS FOR SALE

iiianiiiiiiiiiq
S 1962 CADILLAC —

CONVERTIBLE - Tohlllon tm
red wllh red leather Interior, «ssss
Complstely equipped Including HV
automollc windows and ssatt. evsi
Orlglnol 19.0M miles. Like mm
new In every reapect, mm

RUSSELL S
OUimoblle-Cadillec • •

Company ^
1C0 Nswman Spring! R<1., • • •

Red Bdnk • «
741-0910 —

I n ii ii ii ii mid
1961 CHRYSLER

Windsor
Four door sedan with tight cyllndir,
automatic transmission, power steer-
Ing, power broker fiadla and neattr
wllh fomoua Chrysler extras such oi
torsion bar suipinsl&n as standard
equipment. Set trill one for only J i m .

TOM'S FORD
566 • 1500

60 MAIN ST., MATAWAN

$2395

$2435 •

1965 SAAB
IS HERENOW AT HOW LOU MOTORS
COME IN TODAY AND TEST DRIVE A

LONGER, LOVELIER, LIVELIER

SAAB

HOW LOU MOTORS
41 HWY. 36 EAST KEANSBURG

787-4585

395 ,'

595 •
J

Special for '65 j

5 YEAR FINANCING!
YEAR WARRANTY!

CREDIT SPECIALISTS!!
DISCOUNT PRICES!

i REWARD $100. REWARD
\ • TO ANYONE WE CANT GET SOME

KIND OF CREDIT FOR — TRY US

<} NO MONEY DOWN T
u
o
p 5 YEARS TO PAY

" ) I A A U C W* can consollaaft vour foqn, give you a car,
il LUAMJ ptut cosh or trade you up er down.

A DDitDI E M " y°v h o v I anY c r e d i l problems or want vour,
U r n U D L L I M credil re^slol)llshed we con help you. TRY U8. ]

LOW WEEKLY
PAYMENTS
61 CADILLAC S24.9D
Fleevrood, Air. Con.,

FulJ powtr.

62 CADILLAC 125 ?0
Convertible, full power

6J CHEVY t 110
Bel Air, 4-dr., fully

equipped.

6J FALCON t 9 J !
Futura, i-dr., fully

equipped.

NO MONEY DOWN

CY

VSJ CHEVY II I P.M
4-dr., fully equipped.

'il RAMBLER » 8 70
4-ir.. fully equipped.

62 MERCURY $1O.7J
Colony Park Waoon,
' lull power.

61 OLDS 19.20
M, 4-dr. hardtop,

full power.

oi PONTIAC S M 0
Star Chief, i-ir.,

full power.
'41 RAMBLER » 7.90
Ambmsaanr, powpr
steering, blr cond.

61 CHRYSLER I 9.75
Windsor Convert., full

power.

6! OLDS I 1.60
F-tS Station Wagon,

V-l, automatic.

' i l FORD I 9.11
Goloxle Conv.,

Foil power.

41 CHEVY S 9.50
Parkwopa1 9 pass.

Station^ Wogon, .-^

•60 CHRYSLER' * 7.14
Windsor, 4-dr,

full power.

'60 CHEVY S 6.25
Brookwood Station

Wagon.

60 BUICK S0.2I
4-dr., H.T.

60 POMTIAC Tolti
Catallno, 4-dr.

60 PLYMOUTH $ 6.0J
Fury convertible.

•60 FORD SS.tO
Caloxle Hardlop.

'» LARK I iM
V4, automatic.

•5? FORD Tiil
Station Wagon.

•5? FORD I 4.50
Galaxle conv.,

full power.

'59 FORD I US
. Country Squire.

i l RAMBLER i 3.W
Four-door Sedan.

57 CHRYSLER I S.M
Four-door Hardtop.

Tic?

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH DEALER

71 S. BROADWAY

LONS BRANCH

222 - 1700

Monmouth County'i Largest Auto Discount Center

BRADLEY
Rte. 35 (Maple Ave.) Red Bank, N.J.
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26-Friday, NOT. 20, 1964 VINYL, ASBESTOS ASD asphalt tile

i l d C l l

MOBILE HOMES

TRAVtt/l — M*U« torn*. «rjM.
new. oust taeftOee, «B»«. Ceil

Ij[fiI*CAPE AMU
SEEVIC* -tBllwrteMta- SorJiM, ever-
rretns, trott* gniMd. armiMl el**™*
vt lor »(rri«l.~Treei moved. New plJM-
in*. Oeorie J. WMly, Xatontown. 84J-
41JJS-

l/ynajt — Two. btdx**) Rojcralt
"MlML" D i m jeevn old with awnlnj
an£TurB*tur*. located In A-l p i i * on
but Jtnes. OHLT *4,100. Call
alter 4 pjn.

i* on
7-0M8

SWJSMSH MASSAGE - An aid In r«.
duclnt to incre»s« circulation. R-W.
Blume. 318 Morris Ave.. Bprtm. I**e.

AUTO PARTS-REPAIRS

AAMCO
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
Exclusively

World'i Firit and Largest

' COMPLETE OVERHAUL

$75
Includes Bands, Clutches,
Gaskets. Seals, Sealing Ringi,
new ATF-A Transmission,
Xluld, and labor.

All work guaranteed
M» Railroad Are. Asbury Park. KJ .

H4-6S00

•OATS AND ACCESSORIES

NEW AND USED BOAT SALE
Pearson power ana Ball boats, Revel
•raft family crulaers, Bel craft skills.

•end for complete boat llsllnt

BLUE WATER MARINE
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

YACHT HARBOR

BUSINESS NOTICES

ASBE
Call 7*7*114

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED-tfEMALE

SALESMAN
FULL TIME

• Plumbing and netting
• Building Material*
• Fencing

Uanr WHnpanTtaMUis locluilnl profit
•hartal, paid vacation, employta die-

-'•, tiospuallzaUoo l u i m n u .
Apply

Personnel Department '
EARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

LUNCHEONETTE
Part-time and Full tfTlme

Ward's Luncheonette now Interviewing
for lull and part-lime position as
counter clerk. Experience In rwd serv-

preferrea, but we will train. Part-
lime hours 9 to 3 and 9 to I. One full
time 10-hour schedule open. Many com'
pany benefits available. A 10fo dis
count an purchases. An equal oppor-
tunity employer. Apply Personnel Of-
fice. MONTGOMERY WARD, Eaton-
town. _ _ _ _ _
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY - Fol
Holiday selling. Apply Surray Luggage,
125 Broad Si., Red Bank.

NURSES AIDS — Apply in person,
Brookdalc Nursing Home, 3325 Hw;
Hazlet.

wy 35,

HOUSEKEEPER — COOK
or out. 514 days.

842-1244.

IJve-ln

HOUSEKEEPER FOR TEACHER —
Sleep-in. Experienced. 5fj6-/- î)

aflar 3:30.
ItENT-A-MAID — MaldB. domestics,
speclallzine in ofllcea. homes, and
party work. 812-2717. _

SACRIFICE—20' Zr>bel Sea Fox. _ 5
h.p. Chrysler Crown. Spare propeller.
spare battery. POO. 229-6110 or 222-6847.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR WANT
ED — Woman over 30. years, experi-
enced In machine and teneral clerical
work. Long Branch area. Write A.U
Box 511, Red Bank. ^ ^ _ _

18' OUJTOWN — Windshield and new
hardware. 25 h.p. Johnson with con-
troll, 1325. 14' Cnrls craft with 18 h.p.
EUnrude and controls, S225. 1962 Tilt
Frame Trailer. SI5O. 261-6959.

HAIR STYLIST — Full time. Expert'
ence preferred. Apply In person. RusJ
sell Coiffures. 106 Monmoulh St.. Red
Bank. 7«-4765.

MOVING — 10' aluminum, car-top boat,
* » . Call

SACRIFICE — 1960 Jersey Speed Skiff
With or without engine, call after 6
p.m. 228-3684.
IS' TERRY SKIFF - With trallsr,

X75
842-3090.

SALESWOMAN (
Immediate opening for ambitious worn
an to sell diaper service in the northern
Monmouth County area. Applicants
should live In the Rtd Bank-Mlddletown
area. All leads furnished. Applicant

t have car and be free to wort
full time. Highest earnlnss. Perma-
lent position. To arrange for lntervle
•all 741-3443. ask tor Mr. Schullz.

BABY SERVICE INC.
124 South 15th St. Newark, N. J.

THE HARBOR SHOP
Complete Marine Supplies* and Christ-
mas gifts with a nautical flavor. 46
first Ave., Atlantic Highlands. 291-2196.
12' HOWBOAT — A-l condition. Ideal
lor outboard. 170. Call

842-0316
MARINB SUPPLIES ~

Everything for trie Boatman. New Jer
•ay's largest marine supply house,

. Svlnrude 8ales and Service
THE BOATMAN'S BHOP

24 Wharf Ave. 741-5780 Red Bank
ZOBBL SEA SKIFF-24', 1059. Excel
lent condition, Hardtop, extremely low
hours, new side curtains and full winter
canvas, speedometer, depthometer and
radio ground plate, Sudbury vent, com-
pletejy eQUlpped, foam cushioned Heats.
O b i n g larger boat. Located at

cht Work*, Red Bank. For
ll 741-0003 or 747-2GD5.

pletejy eQUl
Owner buyi
Irwln's Yac
Information call

NURSE AIDE TRAINEES — Good Of
porlunity to train In a demand occu-
pation. Qualifying applicants may b<
eligible for weekly allowances and ol
ransporUtlon under the Manpower De-
velopment & Training Act. Course wl

jtart December 7.
NJ STATE EMPLOYMENT SEIV1CE
4B _ . Front St. Red Ban

NO FEE CHARGED

'OUNS MAN—Over IS. for genera!
'ork In boat yard, steady position. Call

before 4:30 p.m. Bandy Hook Bay
Marina, Highlands. 67M450.
MEN OR COLLEGE BOYS — Tor
delivery work. Must have tramporta-
lon. Civic club sponsor. Pay dally,
Phone 741-4567.

WAITRESSES — Full or • part time,
Apply In per-soo. Poet's Inn, Rt. 7ft
Idatawan.
STILL TIME — To Insure your Merr:
Christmas.! II takei ouch a little time
to earn enough money for Christmas.
Call 741-4343 and ask about selling
Avon or write Mrs. Margaret Gulotta,
p. O. Box 10O, Red Bank.

f DINK — With Ball and oars. Ex-
cellent condition. (100. Call

747-9620

B0OKKEEPEK-TYP1ST — Experienced
for CPA office, must know general
ledger trial balance, statement pre
aratlon and payroll taxes. Reply
own hand writing. "A.W." Box 511. Rei
Bank,

WANTED — Ssil for 8' dinghy about
35 sq. ft. Call

842-0039

STORAGE AND SERVICE

A T T E N T I O N
OUTBOARD OWNERS

How if the time to hive your out*
board'cleaned, tuned and cared lor
during the winter months ahead by
Hrvlce peclaltaU

MONMOUTH OUTBOARD
; §U Hwy. 35 871-1073 Mlddletown

OUTBOARD MOTOB OWNERS
LBT US WINTERIZE AND STOKE

Y/OUR OUTBOARD MOTOK
REASONABLE RATES INCLUDE;

Jink Testln* — ChecU Water Pump
Flush Motor — Check Clutch — Check
Ifnitlon—Check Linkage—Check • Car-
buretor—Check Propeller—Check Lower
Unit—Check Forward ana Reverse Unit
COMPLETE EXTERNAL _ INTERNAL

CORROSION PROOFING
THE BOATMAN'S SHOP

M Wharf Ave, Red Sank
741-5780

BUSINESS NOTICES

WOMEN — Temporary, part-tlmi
Christmas sales help. Three weeks onl
Phone 787-0287.
WAITREBS WANTED — Denis Rci
aurant, 90 Broad St., Red Bank.

741-07S7
HELP WANTED — Part time. Matui

for physician's office.
Box 511, Red Bank.

Wrti

MOTHER'S HELPER — DependaM
woman to live In or out.

741-4,166.
POSITION - For lady, part or ful
time, handy with tools. Call 741-7BO.
ask for Lillian.
SALESGIRL — Opening in ladies bette
sportswear, In men's specialty ston
Full time hours 'til Christmas. Emploj
ee discount on gift purchases. Appl;
In person, 0:30 lo 11. J. Krlde! Broa,
and Front Sta. An equal opportunlt
employer.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED—Experlenc
preferred. Surf Beauty Studio, call 78'
2013.
DESIGNER — Needs assistant to prefii
and pack dresses. Typing also des
able Own transportation. 291-1267.
YOUNG LADY" — Neat and attractl
In appearance. Must l>e able to typ(
Opportunity to start working framed
ately. PleiiBe apply in person Beneficla
Finance Co., 21 Broad St., Red Banl

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR—Painting
also decorating. Our prices are cheaper
than theirs. Call for free estimate. 741-

m

WOMEN — Party plan. Earn $15
$65 weekly exira Income. Phone 531
1277 9 to 12 am., S to 7:30 p.m

CLEAN CELLARS, YARD3, OARAGES
— Have truck. Light hauling. Call
after 3 p.m. 741-2149.
FIREPLACES A SPECIALITY — All
types of masonry. CHARLES. HOWER.
Contractor. Call 747-4479.
SLIPCOVERS — Made to order, supply
your own material, reasonable. Call
MCMI311.
RETAINING WALLS — Constructed
with railroad ties. Ideal for terraces
and river bank*. Also ties sold and
delivered. • 7(7-1378.
J&£> RO0F1NO — Gutters and lead-
ers. VTM estlmatel, 10-yea.r guarantee.
747-9742. Fair Haven.
HAND MASSAGE — Special this week
13 treatment. Active and passive exer-
cise, reduce In complete privacy. Call
741-SS61.
ELECTRIC TRAINB — And model cars
serviced and repaired. Gary's Electric
Train Service. 137
Llnoroft 747-9518.

Rlverbrook Ave.,

PROTECT YOUR ASPHALT DRIVE-
WAY — From destruction by gasoline
and oil. Olve It lasting beauty and
protection with Cosmlcoat. Seal your
drive before winter sets in. Call today
for a free estimate. 7U-3227,
MOVING — Light trucking, odd ions,
no Job too small. Chuck Hart.

264-3409
ALL TYPE MASON WORK — Brlcl.
work a specialty. Check my price, why
pay more. 74T.&715.

AUTOS FOR SALE

i nun IMI IIIII
1961 OLDS F-85

FOUR DOOR SEDAN-Block
•vlth red vinyl Interior.
Equipped with hydra mot lo
radio, heater and power steer-
ing. Excllent family car for
tht economy minded,

RUSSELL
Oldimobiln-Cadilfae

Company
100 Newman Spring! Rd.,

Red Bonk

741-0910

I HIMII HUM

HELP WANTED—MALE

MECHANIC
Experienced dleael truck mechanic. T<
wages. Company benefiU. Apply

" I OIL & CHEMICAL
CORPORATION

Stale St. VA 6-1O0O Perth Ambc
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
CARPENTER — Experienced for trtn
mlng, framing. Year round work. Pal
vacation. 531-0055.
MASON — Experienced al! phases
masonry. Year round worK. Paid v
cation. 631-0055.
SALESMAN — Duo to advanceme
ot present man, National Company n
opening lor outside direct salesrai
In local area. Above average earnln
based on salary, commlaslon, and bom
Company benefits and vacation. A
vanwment possibility and reUremei
plan. Call 609. 601-2726 lor Mr. Ka
LAWN MOWER MECHANIC —
porlcncod, top pi
responsible man
Hendrlcks Merrltt Machine Co.,
Mechanic St,, Re\l Bank.

year round jo
ONLY need _ appl;

TV REPAIR MAN
Excellent opening available i mined la
ly for man with a minimum of t
years experience. Liberal company b«
efits. Profit sharing plan. An equal i
portunlty employer. Apply Peraonn
Office. MONTGOMERY WARD, Sa t r
town.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1961 RAMBLER
Classic

Custom station wagon, six cylinder,
automatic transmission/ radio and
neater, root rack. Finished In oleum-
Ing black outslrie with contrasting
red Interior. Excellent condition. A
steal ot only $1095.

TOM'S FORD
566-1500

60 MAIN ST., MATAWAN

HELP WANTED-MALE HELP

35 Middletown

tors and

IAUMOIM. — Women'si

WEAPPER — Durum* boon 'til CIS.

Ho

XPERIENCED OFF-SET STRIPPER
Steady employment, good working

mdUlon. KJrma Printing Co., 601 Main
Bradley Beach, 774-8000.

RGJfiH COMMISSION THAN NOR-
AL — No office expense!! Expanding
jency established over seven y e a n
eda two life salesmen full or part-

ime. License necessary. I^rge, flr»
Life Insurance Company with all

clllties at your service. Write "A.A."
511, Red Bank.

In
ll

- Fault

arxuimt roe. caxitnui
— DayUm* kcwa fins

night* tmj c

employe* discount on gift eloUxUif

purcbaie*. Apt>ly tn person 9:30 a.m.

Saturday. 3. KRIDJCL, Broad and Front

8U. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM-

PLOYER.

AN OLD RELIABLE COMPANY — U
Interested In securing a man or womtn
lo do solicitation work In the Red Bank
area. In addition, tne company will
lurnlsh some leads. The c»mpany Is
also Interested In baring lomeona who
\t alway* in the home answering lh»
telephone, which, tha company would

- Install and which lead* would be turned
1 over to th. ftlei person. The remun-

eratlon would be on a good commission
buls plus other beneriu. U you w »
I t t d I thi rangment pl

HOE SALESMAN — Experienced .
Ittlng quality children's e*oes. Full
ime, permanent position in Red Banl
rea Excellent salary, commiislon, em
loyee benefits, challenging. R e a
rowth opportunity with smaller ag-

nween 6 and 9 p.m. R e ( [ Bmk u whlch Ume a M n U d r o U , i
IEALERSHIP — 20 to 30. Must have interview could be arranged.
jto. Collection and selling, protected ;
mte, commission, will train, guaran-

ee S75 weekly aflor two week train-
ng period. fS5 alter eight weeks.

mo 531-1277 9 to 13 a.m., 5 to 7:30

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS — Experi-
enced, work from your home, better
than average earnings on commission
basis Phone 671-5760 between S p.m.

ACHINIST — Experienced. Apply In
•rson ELECTRO IMPULSE, 208 River

Red BanJ(.

to 9:30 p.m.
A.CB JBMPLGYMJ2MT AQS.NCX

Every order 4 applicant our specialty
23 White St. Shrewsoury <•""-

EXPANSION
local concern requires*' addition of

ht men. Steady year round work

Qualified Ptnonnel For Quality Ord*rt
210 Broad Lone Branch 222-4747
KEAI. ESTATE PERBONNE1. — Brand
new ttctlv. ofltce. FINLA.Y AOENCY,
S7241O0.

ALL 711-iOH. ere. Hwy. 36, Port Monmo

LIFE INSURANCE BALESM/N
ivestlgate eiiulty lundlng. Call 531-B177
r appointmenu

iRDERLY — Apply In person to
Irookdale Nuralng Homel Hwy. 35,
[azlet.

BARB AS!

SITUATIONS WANTED, Female

FOB MIE 70S SUE

NOT SVEIvl YOUR B£ST
FRIEND WILL k N O W . . ,

TJi»t you bougM it uttrjl

I f I! look •» i f you had it • liHIa whi l . . . .

ind you'll («y* mor« than 50% .

3 Room Outfits
• Outfit #74622
• Outfit #83614
• Outfit #71934

Originally
$550
$650
$675

Nowr

$245
$290

and mor», lots morol

Take over balance and pay $2 weekly.
Roomt Sold Individually :

rat tux

for free

PROWH'S
» Broad B. B«d Bans; '- Ml-tMO

APASTMENT3

GREEN
GARDENS

J-UENTTURI: — Custom made. Llvini
room « o l u and cbiiri now on i«le. A
rtr« orportunltjr, « d u » a . mu«t f a we
nets mort room, G O L D E N T O U C H
DECORATORS, 307 Hwy. 39. Iflddle-

U a . ft. ^•f•^
wUWn MWM* !«•

lut* * " u -
goboois.

TI
» months,
HOltt on

OIBSON JUtFMaSRATOR — 11 OU-K.
«nh freewr. 135, or best offer. Call
Tll-WM titar • > M L - •

FREE DELIVERY FREE STORAGE

Field Furniture Company
7-11 East Front Street' Ktyport, New Jtney

CASH tor old toy tnuna, troinjr an
*nd' c u t Iron toya mad« btlort IMa
:«-!S»»»»Iter * p-in.

264-3020
Open daily 9 A.M. to ( P.M. — Thursday and Friday 'til 8 P.M.

AUT1BUE CHINA — * OlsJJ, old <tolli.
dS ̂ S r i iSd^rlck-«-r>f»c7 JTurBlWri.

Oudi and swords. Can 7nvm

FOR SALE

PRE. HUNG DOORS
They are LAUAN ready with lock
hinges, assembled and pre-mltred.- cas-
ings. Install one or two yourself In a
few moments.
Z/Ort/8 tlS.80 ea,
2/619/8 *l».«l ea,
2/6*3/3 . *M.M ea.
In •lock at

RED BANK LUMBER
741-aSOO

Corner Pearl and Wall Red' Bank

YOUNG MOTHER with baby daughter,
wlsDes part-time baby •Ittln( or houM
work position in exchange lor room
and board. Reply "B.V." Bol 511. Bed
Bank.

TELESCOPE—I" Mtlector U.S. made,
with finder «cope, tripod mount, three
lenaet, Earlow clock drive ind extras.
741-3161. '

COOK & DUNN
n« coat — no drlo Latex Acrjllo tut
rail flalah. So. itMnc, no tUnnUn,
o primer nqulnd. Dries In 30 jnlnutes

A loft, flat ffntih : you oaii' wiih
:«Ja and arara. CIcu tooli with »«
r. And It hlda* mint colon In Jutt

«• eaij oott.' DotBtt tnp. run or

Sale Priced at Only
$5.98 gal.
PROWN'S

Broad 8L Red BarjH 7«-Tl)(B

WOMAN WISHES HOUSEWORK —
Steady employment. Daya. • Call

512(051

RELIABLE WOMAN — WIIUM to MM
cars of cnUdren In her Home. Win
also Bolrd If desired. Call 747-2609.

MUTEMAN — For entabllsHed dr
jleanlng route. Excellent lU
uture. Call 2M-1000.

pay

LINOTYPE OPERATOK — Perraarient
pnltlon open lor good operator, Call
'U-0028.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
oln the team at McDonalds If you
mjoy working with a congenial crew

ire physically [It. neat, over 18 years
BI age and are willing to do your
share. Stop In at McDonalds, 925 Hwy
35 Mlddletown. Between 9 to 11:30 a.m.
2-4 p.m. or 8-9:30 p.m, We need rart
Jme workers for evenings.

COMPANION AHD HOUSEKEEPING
For Ia4y or gentleman. Live lo or out
"A.K." Box 811, Red Bank.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GULF MODERN
t t l l l a s

Two b»y service
id t i i id

GULF MODERN Two b»y servi
itatlon lor lease. Paid training period
1:5 weekdays, HE 6-6686. Mints, week-
end!, 264.0439.

MOVING PICTURE CAMEKA — 188
mm Wollensak magazine. Model 91;
never used, 1160 retail, aiklng 150.
Also hip length nitupl 14 ikln mink
stole, seldom worn, 9125. Call aJternoon
or evening, 842-2340. '
PENN 9-0 BIO GAME REEL - LIU
new In box. Perfect girt Item. *50.
774-3878. • .
HAMMOND ORCkAN - Walnut spinet
with bench, like niw. Owner moving.
Call 747-9631.

LIN8TH
lltldn, cost

PEFBIAN LAMB FULL _
COAT — Blze 16, good condlti'
S80O, now (75.
IRON RITE — Good worklni condition,
$25.

Call evenings, 842-10J4

FIRE ALARMS—Amailng UiexpenBlve
life saver, gusxanteKl 20 year*. Autc^
naatte test any .time. VU*M . two fla«h:

light batteries, no wiring, Inconsptcu-
Mi, use anywhere. R«fular (4 M' 1«M
>alterle«. Now »3.»,-poslsre paid, /
)eckert, 3 E. Cbiirch St., Sta Bright,
42^027 D ' t ait do i t ; n w

MUTUAL FUNDS SALESMAN — In1

vestlgnte equity funding. Call 531-5177
[or appointment

FULLY EQUIPPED LUNCHEONETTE
—With stock. 858 Shrewsbury Ave., next
to Vail Homes, 512-9625 ask tor owner.

MEN 18-35
TRAINEE SALARY TO

$100 PER WEEK
Large N.Y.C. "~ . - -.. Firm needs two young
men for training program in their
Perth Amboy ofnee. Excellent salary
while in training. No experience neces-

y.
while tn training. No experience m
sary. Call Mr. Walker, HI 2-453S.

BANK BATES
IMMEDIATE CASH

lit, 2nd, 3rd Mortgages
Home Improvement Loam

Debt consolidation — Lowest Eatei

SERVICE STATION MECHANIC— Fully
experienced, good pay for right man.
Apply In person Herblei Citlei Service,
Lincrolt,

i2,O0O
13,000
14,000

3REA.T NORTHERN MOR
141-4343
Our BondedMAINTENANCE MAN — Steady year

round position for man with some re-
frigeration experience also electrical -—3 _
and plumbing maintenance. Good start- F1RBT AN1> SECOND MORTQAOES

Will Call At Your Home At Your
Convenience. No Obligation.

,.;g salary. See Mr. Colon at The Old
Union House, Red Bank,
SECOND COOK — Or cook's helper.
Don Quixote Inn.

500-7i)77
OPENING NEW TERRITORY

Exciting career la sales count-lling
with management opportunity. Central
Jersey is the market,, College grad
owner of business or someone with
sales experience. Should be 30 to 45.
No travel. We will -pay a s high as
$750 monthly to the man that qualifies.
Days 519-7576, evenings, 747-0151,
CARPENTER AND CARPENTERS
HELPERS — Steady work all year.
531-OMW. 'Call- after S-'p.m,
NSURANCK BROKER — Ton flight

man has opportunity ot joining ag-
gressive expanding firm of Realtors.
Excellent future for go-getter! Replies
strictly confidential.
Red Bank.

"A.M." Box All.

EXPERIENCED SHORT ORXHSR COOK
—Martini's Diner, Hwy. 36, Keanaburg.
Apply In person.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY — Ad
dressojraph and Graphotype machines
with complete lists. 787-6163.

NEW LOWER PRICES
White aluminum combination windows,
triple track (12.99. Beauttlful whit
doors $39.95. Installation optional.

PROWN'S
32 Broad Bt. Red Bank 711-7500

MORTGAGES

WE BUY AND, BELL anything m l
everything, olva tha blghest prices.
Call William L,f! Furniture, Ino., Hw}.
35. Mlddletown. 7*1-3213. Open evening
til e p.m.

OIL FLOOR FUHNAOE — 21x10, *50,
good condition. 15 storm windows, 32i
59. S20. screens tree. 229-2622.

114.09 month
121.07 month
~n.09 month

8ELLINO OUT — Flumblns fixtures,
desks, cashiers, show cases.

-. 187-O6S2
FR1UIDAIRB — Freezer across top,
good condition. 135. Call

J47-88M • •

383-2601
Personal Representative

MAONAVfJX COMBINATION — TV «rM
record player; $20. Lionel -trains with
table and accessories, »30. 7U-7M1.

AVAILABLE - Edwin a Starfc Real
Estate * Mortgago consultant 2M-0333.

ME 4-8880
' CALL COLLECT!

LOAMS
TO PAY DEBTS. REFINANCE

REPAIRS OR IMPROVEMENTS

IF YOU OWN
PROPERTY

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

WE HELP YOU
select the correct curtain rods. All
kinds. Klrsch rods in a largtr variety.
Call H1-7M0 now. Get fast delivery

PROWN'S
32 Broad St. Red Banl
TWO ALMOST NEW — "ATLAS" snow
tires. 8.JO-M tubeless (our ply, $«•
Wooden mow fence. 100' with 16 metal
poles. « 0 . Call-747-3228.

Amount
of Loan
$2,000
$3,000

15
Years

$16.88 Month
$25.32 Month

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
If you're looking for a job offering
long range Job stability and high earn
Ings and have new house sales ex
perience, then write and tell ua about
yourself. Salary plus commission. Jie-
Ply P.O. Box 253, Somerset, N. J.
MAN—For exterminating service route.
Interesting, steady job, no experience
needed. Right man will be taught trade.
Must have recent model car in good
opt rating condition. Active man, good
health needed. AD 3-4100, between 3
and i p.m.
USED CAR clean up man with buffer
experience. A'pply In person. Maurice
Schwartz & Sons, 141 W, Front St, Bed
Bank.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — WiUl
tools and experience. Apply In person.
Maurice Schwartz & Sons, 141 W.
Front St.. Red Bank.
MECHANIC AND MECHANIC'S HELP-
EH — Full time position now available.
Only experienced need apply. Liberal
company bene/lls, profit sharing plan.
An equal opportunity employer. Apply
Mr. Scott, MONTGOMERY WARD AU-
TO CENTER, Eotontown.

HELP WANTED-Male - Female

PROFIT SHARING PLAN — for ex-
perienced Heal Estate salesman.

PHILIP J. BOWERS & CO.
Multiple Listings

Real Estate for 70 years
60 White St. lied Bank 7U-7200
COUPLE — Full charge housekeeping
experience. Good with school sfie chil-
dren, man must be capable driver and
nanrty around house. goo<l accixiiixla-
tlons, salary &tart3 340O per month. Call
collect RE 1-6433. West Orange.
EXPERIENCED FLORIST — Perman-
ent position, lor Perth Amboy aliop. Call

PIIKSSEU — Pleasant working condl-
tlons. Apply In person. Quality cleaners.
Hwy. 36, Port Monmoulh.

REAL ESTATE FUTURE
Licensed salesperson preferred. For
appointment phone 671-2M4. PAUL P.
BOVA. Realtor-Insuror.
REAL ESTATE SALE3 PERSONNEL
— Full or part-time, must b e mature
and licensed. Experience preferred, Ap-
ply to Joseph M. Raclna, Broker, at
Mountain Hill Homes on KlnfiS Hwy.,
Mlddletown or call South Amboy Office.
PA 1.7777.

Our representative will call at
your home il you wish

Payments as low as $8.44
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed

Call Collect Mr. Silver at
ME 4-8880

TWO LIONEL TRAIN SETS — KesJon.
a,hl*. Call ^~-

SCREENS AND STORM SASH SETS-
Varlous sizes. Picture window. 48lM.
Call 747-288L
DUMONT 10" CONSOLE TV — Will
FM, CO. OS Moclle-Maid dlahwuher,
deluxe model, J85. Bullt-rlte baby car-
riage, J8. Uorlsht.vacuum cleaner,, 15.
All in excellent condition. 671-pi*!

RUSCIL'E SPECIALS! Gateleg table
112.50, maple cricket chair J6.&J, lot ot
Useful tools .25 eath, card.table J1.J5,
iweeper fl.'SO, 'wash board '.B0, llv«
>!ace screen $2.75. typewriter $12.50,
•nd tables- (2.79, - alio. pots, pans,
rrocerles, cleaning* powdera. At' a buy.
9 East Front St. * •xsamora Or«ens,

PORCH JALOUSIE WINDOWS
CALL

LIQUORS WINES AND
EXOTIC CORDIALS

are your beat cboic« for gift'giving—
choose from our Iarg» selection.

AT CRYSTAL LIQUORS
DRIVE-IN

Free delivery. Ample parking in real
21 W. Front St. Red Banl

INSTRUCTION

TUTORING — In new math or science.
Reasonable rate. Specialized. Call 291-
1399.

DININQ ROOM SET — In walnut »S
Sofa bed $29.50, Drop-leaf, walnut tab
39 8x12 rug $15, six dining room

chairs $20, Maple twin beds $19.50
each, Dressers $12.60 Odd chests $12.50,
odd chairs .50, SI, a.50. wheel dial:
S75, Radios $3.60 etc. Ruscil'i 25 Eas
Front st a Sycamore Greens, Liltl
silver.

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

COMPLETE GRAY BOOKCASE BED
Full Blze, mattress and springs '

luded. $25. 747-OH5. .
COMPACT WASHER —Slightly used,
excellent condition. Call alter t p.m.
787-7289.

$2.99
s a very low price for a quality gallon

j" Latex wall paint. Try this Cook and
Dunn Latex white and you'll Be

lied Also available In 1,200 colors
less than U gal. Free delivery.

PROWN'S
32 Broad St Red Bank

OVER 1,000—10" and 12" rpra records
Operas, classlcals and novelties. Kea
sonable. Call 8<2-O4rjO.

WE LIKE YOUR VOICE
Call U8 on the phone. Fr«e delivery *
needed items. Try ua first. E> phonei

P R O W N ' S
741-7SO0 2 Broad &t Red Bank

SYCAMORE GREENS SO - Inviting,
People from far and near agree it s
a wonderful place to browse and see
the variity ot quality and distinctive
Interiors, Antiques, Old Silver, Rare
China Old alassware. Paintings and
Bric-a-Brac. Ample free, parking. Syca-
more Ave., Little Silver^

BPECIAL BALE ON WOOD
One truck load, split wood. r>llverei
$20. (Oak, maple, apple) 787-6473.
D R Y E R , RCA WHIRLPOOL—Eiectru
good condition, $35. Call

747-5568

TURKEYS — FRESH KIL1.ED, or
Swift's Butterball. Also capons, ducks,
pheajanls. Rock Cornish game hens
and breast of chicken boned and with
wild rice 'Stuffing. ORDER NOW!
Lane's Market, 10
141-0479.

Ig. O
White St.', Red BanK.

THREE PIECE Living room set. One
year old.

741-5127.

HAMMOND ORGAN SPINET •— Ma-
hogany, excellent condition. 114 old
J675. Cropper, 467 West End Ave., Long
Branch. 229-1608.

FREE FREE FREE
Full color gift catalogue of fine wines
and liquoro. If liquor or wine la on
your list (or gift giving drop In and
pick up free catalogue at

CRYSTAL LIQUORS
DRIVE-IN

21 W. Front St. Red Bank

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY GUIDE OF BUSINESS SERVICES TO SUIT YOUR MANY NEEDS!

MATERNITY SUITS — Like new. »lze
16, Infant, wee boy's wear, folding car-
rl»Rc nin-nap, hlEh chair. 741-3266,
BEAUTIFULLY RE-CONDITIONED —
Oak pool table, regulation «lze 4>ii9
ball return, complete accessorlp.
livery and insulation. $550. 7

tie-
671-2912.

SNOW TIRES — 710-15. four-ply nylon,
used one month, $20. PARKER LAWN
SWEEPER, HKe new, S25. J41-4J42.

TUBES, COMPONENTS — Chassles,
motors, transformers, sound phones,
Intercoms, cable, stepping switches
pre-amps, head sets and mlscellaneou:
equipment. Very reasonable. 542-31P0
VENKTIAN BUNDS — All sices, gooi
condition. Call

512-29H

HAMMOND
ORGAN STUDIO
OF ASBURX PARK

USED INSTRUMENTS
S i t O

ED
Thomas Spinet Organ
Conn Minuet Organ
Hammond Chord Organ fl-6 .
Hammond M-3 (ebony)
Hammond L-100 (demonstrator)
Open Dally Till 9—Saturday Till < p.m.

COOKMAD AVE. AND MjClN ST.
779-B300

CONTINENTAL OAK — Dining roor
let, table, four chain, buffet, beautl
fully hand carved. $300. 872-01O0.
MOVING—7' pool table $25; Ping-poi
table $15: Craftsmen, 9" bench saw $S0
JiS-saw $10; trlnder $20: 1U131 urr
brella tent $50; five cols $15; electrl
chord organ $50. Call 291-1565.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
25% OFF CASH CARRY DISCOUNT

RED BANK LUMBER
Comer Peaxl and Wall Red Banl

Adding Machines — Typewriters

ADDING MACHINES — Typewriter!
sold, rented, repaired, serpico's 101
Monmouth St., Red Bank. 717-0465.

Auto Body Repair

EXPERT PAINTING and body ..
pair. Moderate prices, McCarthypri

tillChevrolet, Atlantic Highlands. 2810305.

Auto and Truck Rental

AVIS Rent a new car or truck. Low
rites. Maple Ave., Red Bank. 747-
0308. 774-»a<. Bally 1 a.m.-10 p.m.

Diamonds Bought or Restyled

Let us buy the diamonds you don't
wear or let us restyle them for you
personally. Reussllles, 33 Broad St.

Electrical Contractor

RESIDENTIAL and commercial wir-
lag. ''New installation or repair
lerrlea. Allen Electric. 747-0612

Entertainment

nokets available for latest firoad>
«*y snows and Major Sports Evenu.
1T1 Vonmoutb SL. Bed B i n t

General Contractors
L. SMITH BUILDERS — Patios, al-
terations, additions, garages. Call 291-
17S5 or 741-7330.

Home Improvements
WORKING MAN'S contractor. Alter-
ations, additions, painting, masonry,
small Jobs too. Phone evenings 591-

Moving and Storage

IDEAL WAY WILL MOVE- — Three
rooms $30. four rooms $42, five rooms
$51, six rooms 565. Also World Wide
Service. For free estimate call 462-
9121 or 3S8-3914.

Nursery Stock
EVERGREENS — HemlockJ, Taxus
(yews), retail-wholesale. HOLMDEL
NURSERIES. Newmnn Springs Rd.

Nursing Home
Holmdel Nursing Home. For tho con-
valescent, chronically ill and difficult
nursing care patients. State Hwy. 34,
Holmdel. 9J6-420O.

Odd Jobs

MASONRY — Patios, steps, sidewalks.
HOUSE PAINTING, carpentry. Rea-
sonablt nates. 747-15J2 or 812-0370.

Pearl and Bead Rcstrloging

.MODERN three-piece white wicker
..porch furniture, rocker, chair, settee.

Call utter 6 p.m. 747-3IOJ.

Expertly on braided nylon. $1.50
strand. Sterling clasps from 73c.
REU99ILLES', 36 Broad Bt.

WOOD SHELVES
xl2, genuine Pontlerosa pine, 3* long
0c ea, 4' 65c ea, 5' long 80c ea,50c . _.

«' long 95c ea., in our Raniant De-

P a in ting and Decorating
Ijpartment downstairs.

RED BANK LUMBER
II Corner Pearl urn! Wall SIfl., Itrd Bank.

U. H. HILL — Painter interior »nd
exterior. No Jobs too large or too
small. Very reasonable. Call 631-6jj2.

I.UAMIYA — 2 V rclect camera with
SO mm and 105 mm lenses. $140. Call

I any evening after 6:W p.m. 261-2557.

CARL B. JONES — Palntinf Mid
decorating. Fully Insured. For free
estimate call 747-3011. If no mawer
call after 6 p.m, ^ ^

Roofing, Siding and Insulation

OL3EN CO. INC. Kootlnt, siding A
insulation installed and RuartntserJ
(or 10 years. 775-0703, SOl-OMO.

Septic Tank Service

TRAINS — O Eaupe collector condi'
tion; locomotives, Lionel, 2313. 2026,
2020, RDC,. 14 freight cars, many opera-
tlonal, 5 transformers. 5 operating ac-
cessories, switches, track. $U0, Oail
741-1064.
CONTEMPORARY TWO PIECE aec
tlonal sola, Olive peer. Up-to-date atyl-
Ing. UK« new. Call after 6 p.m. 477-0390
SELLING OUT — Flowering Bhrubf,
Welgcl.a; fire bush, 10 for V>; Other
ihree for 51. Dig your own. 316-4733.

CHANDLER SEPTIC TANK SERV-
ICE — Cleaned, Installed, repaired.
7-day, 24-hour service. 741-6241.

! BEDROOM BET — Three piece, wal-
nut. (50. Hose nylon frieze couch, $100.
Occasional chair. $10. Lounge chair,
S50. >\M11 mirrorn, $7. 31 Forman St.,

! Fair Ha%-en.

Tel. Answering Service

LET US BE your secretary. N o need
to mlai calls. H hour uswtr lnc
tervlce. T41-470O.

KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS
Traverse or any othfer kind

Larje Selection
im made at your home

I S3 Broad Bt. Red Bank U1-750O St. Next to JhULUr. TI7-O4M.

KEEP your carpets beautiful des pi
constant Footsteps of a busy familj
Get Blue Lustre. Kent electric Bham
pooer, SI- Shore Drapery & Upholsters
11M Ocean Ave., Bea Bright.
HI FI — Garrant phonograph, RC
Fisher tuner, $15; Elco audio' ampl
(icr $15; all cedar dog house, $1
dining table and chairs, $20. 741-263]
LIONEL TRAIN SET — Corapl
with trains ana bridges, J35. Americ
Flyer cimplete set, $25. Like ~ -
R4^O356

50%
more hiding powtr with Cook ind Dun
One Coat No Drip wall paints. For*
two coat painting. 100 colon, (6.1» (

PROWN'S
32 Broad St. Red Butt 741-75*
PEONIES — Lari« clumps, cacb mi
many plants. Sarah Uwnnardt, bei
pink, SI.90. Fil ls Crouss, best red,
You dig. bring shovel. Co* man
now 50c your bushel basket, will cro1

finer vegetables next year. ^. 1LE
Dairy Farm, hull milt louW Mlddl
town railroad station. Uncrolt nd
FIREPLACE WOOD — Cut, SpillFIREP
delivered. (IS for

312312(273.
cord.

K1VCIIEN CHAIRS RECOVERED-^-*
dinette sen at lowest prices. Uonmoi
Dinette Co.. 116 UonmouUi SL. J
Bank. 741.8833.
J YPElVRlTERfl, ADDING machinM
All maku n«w or u M . Ouumale*).

^ ^ — - Monmoutn

FOR SALE

FIIICAN VIOLETS' - Bstonlis and
IJT • othtr house ^piaotsi.' c«]l ~

KAUS in yilcf aa toxtoan ma n>
wn payiatDt utt. c«-: | . n i t puriar
dining. room let M- tad* 'Pticss. vTU-

jn l*a Furniture lac, 0*7, O,
ddletotm. 1U-31U. os»n, w l n t l l

lood worklna condition,-
all after 6 p,m.'74I-UJ

LAUNDROMAT —
di 120 k It

OMAT
0, u k t s . It.

TIRE3 — Two atnus wfilttwaUs, used
» th m n ti l Also two

nus wfilttwaUs,
con til. Also, two
r snow H ea

tSsanU aar-

Olneuans: QuAm KMU " " . .
«. M Bast 00 M to 4ln. t»fflo !}

Airport ahoptlo*. Flaw, tora If
Orten orove Ave. or Rt S W J
A»e: tura left no Mlddll
ihend m-Model Apt. Call

hs, m , c n t i , t
one refular, one snow, H ea.
after S. all Jay Baturgay.

MEfcCHANDISE WANTED

MEW — Four-room apartment laving
room dlnlnx room, kitchen, one bed-
«om and bath. Air conditioned. In-

dividual neat control. Heat supplied.
Utchen Ian. Everything modern and.up
o date. Very quiet secluded location
jut convenient to downtown. *145. Bse

Superintendent's Apartment, No. 54 or
Apartment I B Manor Dr., Bed Bank.

ATIANTIO HIOHLANM - . W ^ '
nlshed 4W-room modeira aBartment.
Furnished 3V, rooms. • Third Av«. 1»1-

KST.

TOP D O U A B - Paid lor old tor
trains, troUles, catalogs, any m M j or
ioMJtton. AUo c u t Jroo. 7I1-8TH1.

PLACS — Wood. wholesUa. Also
and straw. Call

OBAND PIANO WANTED - - . A J »
Spinet any maka U y size. CASH.

Tieaae call 2Z3^o»
ANTlQUEtt — ndumfxv N. JAtlaJT.
B state* ̂ nrohased an* appraHad. 747-
5 m ; A » HUdson Shop I n c . , Oil
broad fe. Bomwsburr.
ulJJ FURNITURE - Anuouea. cninaT
Haisware. art objecu and orl»*-b™c

at.

SWAP OR EXCHANGE

TMl LODGE APARTMBHTS—Newly
decorated, (nrnuhed, lar*e modern lour
room apartments. Tile kitchen' and
bath. Parking, laundromat IU8 month-
ly . includes ijtUltlee. 11 ColHna at..
Keansburf. Call 787-1532.
RED BANK — Vacant unturnlsoed
tour-room apartment, near UoUy Pitch-
er Inn. »125 monthly. Incruderall
uUlitles. Apply CroweU Agtncy. 63 ltlv-
erslde A'

Apply i
iv«.. I t11-1030.

THRE5E ROOMS Unfumlehed. All

RUUBON — Unfufnlstwl thre^room
apartment, aecond noor. Call

81J-13I4
NEW FOUR ROOM - Garden apart-
ment. to share with party with refer-
ences, newly furnished, iHX). 7«1-M1«,
BIX ROOMS — Modem Improvemiats,
available Dec. 1. Overlooking ocean, no
peu, reasonable. Call.B72-lfiH:-

FORSAXE OR TRA0ET'- 1984 Cadil-
lac Eldorado lor »»53 Vt.O. or oMer.or
mou)rcyci«-ol «4uU vaM» ot t3S0 caali.

PETS &HVESTOCK

.. .RED BANK'S
MADISON GARDENS

Excellent two-bedroom apartment now
available. Large cloieu and rooms.
Free heat, hot water end parking,

lutirui. quiet neighborhood.
South: St V*.; ..7«-1«3

IBAUTOTUL SILVER. O B E M A N SKEP
aDRD POPPCBB-AKC AND E X O B U
LENT'BLOOD-LINES. WILL BE SIX
VJSEKB OLD BY- DEC. 15. WONDER-
TVU- CHRISTMAS PRESENT. CALL

2 J 9 H J 3 ; : ' • " ' • ' ' •
3 E. Cbiirch St., Sta B
Don't wait, do it;now.

POODLES — Bmejl stiver miniature,
s i x weeks old, AKC registered. Cali
56ft074

FREE DELIVERY
irge sell
beer, free,station
Call T41-0J1B for

loose from our, large selection
quors, wines and .beer t l t
a<on deliveries. C l l
rompt 'service. •

CRYStAL jp
DRIVE-IN

W, Frost. St. Red Bank
Ample parking In rear.

TOY POODLE8 - Pedigreed, silver
j | and black,. Chrlstmu1,. delivery. Call

station >ri7.3336 alter i:3j) P.M. .
POODLES — standard, three months!
AKC registered,', one black, one Brown
remalj, one browc male- 741-11186.

'BED WOOD FRAME STORM W1N-
X>WS — And snrcens. Bliei 30"i5S'.'
0"l53", 3e"lB»"; SO"I43", W<ilT!,
\"%W. Redwood storm doore. «'8"x3',

'XW V r y r a o a B l e call after
p.m.

R e o
. Very
Ml-S7«.

s o m o o e . « 8 ,
reasocaBle. call after

51ANOS — Save 1100 br more oil Hit
trice, brand new SS-nota console pianos.
0-year guarantee. Come see, save,
[tent,' option to buy. Teazer's Vuitc

, 30< Main St., Lakewood.

PROM FACTORT TO TOU
louldlnii, non-glare llass. art sup.
lee, all at

WHOLESALE PRICES!

LOU COOPER
13 Shrewsbury Ave. 747-

OUN
16 gauge double

rBTRAWAS TBRRIER.. — Brhall,
iart, sturdy, f leasant Pastures Ken
s, Pain) 'Pleasant. 889-0857.!«ts.

RED BANK — Beautliu) four room
apartment with enclosed porca and
bath. Couple preferred.' Heat and •water
furnished. Available December 18. Nice
location. Call between 7 and 8, .7al-0«27.
KEANBBURa — New Uiree^roorn gar-
den apartment, air conditioning, science
kitchen plus refrigerator. XlOO-mODthly
plus< electric. Convenient railroad and
jus. 787-((2(.

CLIPPING' AND BATHING
All breeds.' Margie Schmidt, by ap-
pointment. -78TKW

GOING AWAY?
Boarding, Bathing, Groonllnf

BIUGG8ON KBNMJLS, U1-3M0
SILVER MINIATURE — Poodis pup-

i. Nine weeks old. AKC registered.
•8221.

pies.

RE0I8TBRim> Toy fox terriers and
£ flirnuUiuM, both coaUjJUTaiej . Fox
^ ^ ^ i r s . U O ind up. «O8-7W-U48. I

GELDmi
habluY X

Seven years old, no Did
1 or Wes "

6T1-2023.
BEABTIFtH. CTPRKSB'DOG HOUSES.
Slll l tor 111 no|«. KINOS'S KENNBLS,
Rte. 38; oaahursL Phone Kl-1637."
bACHSHUND PUPPIES - AKC,
ceilent temptrameM and hnedlng. MS-

DOGS — Engllata Pointer, male
and female. Ocod "huntera. Must' sell,
:oo many dogs. Call 229-3598.
XKc -REGISTERED' CHIHUAHUA
PUPPIES — Poodle grooming. Toy J8.
Miniature tS. Standard no . Grooming
all breeds. 871-1862.
HORSES •BOARDBD — Reasonable.
Holmdel. area. Pasture, complete Iraln-
£g> and Jumping lacUiUes la heart of
hunt country. Also vanlng. Call Mr
Edwards, j 29L-0148. .• • J

LEONARDO — Closi to seashore in
attractive new house. Five tastefully
Furnished rooms. Ample • closet apace,
large basement suited as work or play-
room. Attached garagi surrounding far-
• • - Ca l l 291-8334.

SEA .BRIGHT —Very nice three-room
lumiuied apartment. Telephone. S4J-OO12
for- appolntnlenL
TWO BEDRO0M8 — Living room, din-
ette, kitcuen and bati. In one ot Had
Bank's finest • garden apartments, 1138
per month. See Superintendent's.Apart-
ment, . No. 34 or Apartment 162, Manor
Dr.. Hed Bank.

U N F U R N I S H E D —. Tares room apart
mont. Excellent location, ^Atlantic High-
lands, bright and spacious, all' utilities.
ISS monthly. 291-3160. '
NOW LUXURY LBROI AFARTMXNTS
3U rooms, air conditioned, near all
transportation.-21 Leroy FL> Bed Sank.
F41-10S3 or 7474S366.
RED BANK — overlooking river. Liv-
ing room, kitchenette, bedroom, .bath,
block from station. 8U-2131.'
TWIN OABLIB — 34 Riverside Ave.,
Red Sank on rlret, IU and bur
rooms unlurnlshed. nre-rOom otUc:

LONG BRANCH — 13S Morrll Ave.,
Garden Apsxtments, 4% rooms, patio,
all utilities. S140. 22S-SS24, 223-1550.
K&AN8BURG — Clean two and three
room furiusbld, heat and utilities.
787-0852.
OARAGE APARTMENT—Three rooms
and,bath,'electric and water'Included.
S82.50 per month. Immediate occupancy
ROLSTON WATERBURY, REALTOR,
16 West .Front St., Red Bank. 717-3500.

IttU Silvaj
BUNK BEDS

Mapli Finish

ACOUSTIC .TILE
JALE an t i t f&moiu Btrrttt Brud
tise Wxli" double a, only W.06 per 40
iq. ft. CM ton. Caah and carry —v
lhat'i Itaa than 12b p*r'«q. ft, — full

°REDyBAKlK LUMBER
Mmer of Pearl and Wall St., Red Banl

BIO PUPPY BALE
Baeiela, bdxers, beaglea, Bostons; cock-
ersi'oilhuajuias, t^.ies, . «^«..iaiiu»iuj,
dobermans, shepherds, pu^Jlts, pugs,
'Pokes, wires, Welsh,' Bcottles.

CANINE CHATEAU
E t t

KOAiriSBURC} •*- Pour-room apartment,
unrurnlshedi -retired couple.

7S7J221.

INE C
Rt 35 Eatontown 542969B
Open daily 'til Sj Bat Son. 10-fi.p.m.MINIATURE POODLES — Black ar.L
silver, AKC, shots, paper trained. Call
•542-lM3,i .'- '
BEAUTIFUL,PUPS - 11 weeks, farm
raised, -make excellent pets, watch
dogs, short haired, 12" when mature.
[5 and .$7. Good homes only. Stelle,

MAONUS ORQAK — Llttll used. » » .
Ironrlght lroner, good, condition. t^S.
Call 842-2683. ' '

IANO — email baby grand and seat,
48" round pine dining table, two leaves,
five ladder back chairs, Walt Whitman

esk and chair, Colonial maple rocking
chair, fireplace screen and equipment,
Colonial sewing box. Colonial lamp,
Black, - Starr A Frost mantle clock,
Mahogany lamp table, set boy's golf
clubs (Wilson), sleeping bag, crafu.
man table tilt power saw and halt
h.p. motor, work bench and tools'. 2-
26" boy's bicycles and 1-3C girl's,

led, hip boots, wheel bsrrel, aluminum
(r extension ladder; Scott lawn spread-

er, Craftsman four cycle riding mower,
!4" • cut, Reo deluxe Trlmalawn reel
:ype mower, 24" cut, assorted garden
ools. 671-1661.

FRENCH POODLES — AKC, tiny toy,
toys,, and miniatures,: trimmed, inocu-
lated, white, Mack, gray. B31-01M.

50 WEBT FRONT .
Just now available 3"i roo
m'ent beautiful river.ylew, cr
l t i n kitchen close to

.
m'apart

ment beautiful river.ylew, cross venti
lation, new kitchen, close to shopping
and transportation. Cair superintendent.
741-9680 or MA 2-7890. '

WOW!
That Big M storm and screen -window
Is really sclllnt like maid. UnbtHev-
Lble, a window of this quality only

PROWN'S
32 Broad St. ' Red Bank 741-7500

UNFURNISHED - Three rooms, Bea
Bright, ground floor, neat, not water
supplied, reasonable. 842-0528.

'OOTBALL SHOES — Rldell low cuts.
Best ($24.95> pair. made. Never used,
size lOVi. Will sell lor 130. Call 842-0970.
GARAGE CLEAN-UP SALE — Model
"A" Ford parts, antique wood-burning
itove, overhead garage door fl'xfl'B", boat
hardware, odds and ends. Call W2-3M8
after .7 p.m. . . . . . .
ROPER QA3 STOVE) — Six burners,
double even and broiler. Good condl-
:>on. (95 or belt offer. 787-1307 In a.m.

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
Rent A Piano $12 per Month
KWABK. MASON-HAMLIN, SOHMKR,
CABLE-NELSON. EVERETT STECK,
Oookman Ave. ft Main 8L Asbury Pk.

Opes dally till 9 Sat. till 5:30
775-9301

MAPLE BEDROOM SET—With spring
and mattress, In good condition, S75.
Call 741-3560. .
PIANO — Upright grand, very good
condition, excellent tone, $98. Call 671-
!U9.

IVH1TE FRENCH PROVINCIAL — Full
ilze bed; (iVe-plece maple bedroom J '
U1-2332.

820, Llncroft.
-' •»«11' H w J '

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

RIVERSIDE GARDENS
50 WEBT FRONT BT.

i l b l 3"i roo

RED BANK — Furnished thrVe-room
garden apartment with garage. Avail-
able December 1 to Uay 1, 1150 month.
l»one 741-8352.

KEAH6BURO
MODERN, large three-room apartment

In nice area. Available Immediately,
£0 per month including heat.
FIVE-ROOM, modern upper half of
stucco, two-family home. Gas base-
board .heating. Available December 15.
$115 per month Includes alt utilities.
THE SMOLKO AGENCY, Real Estate,
285 Main St., Keansburg. 767-0123.
KEANBBURG — Four-room apartment,
fdo monthly, heat and electric Included.
787-70M After 6, 787-M33. .
HUM3ON — Two-bedroom apartment
185. Also four rooms, modem, heat,
bot water. H-Eiock from bus and shop-
ping. 842-2068. ' •

ONE ROOM FURNISHED APART-
MENT — FuU Kitchen and b«ui. All
utilities. Private entrance, renting for
(our months.- Call 747KU37 after 4 p.m.
FURNISHED APARTMENT — On hill
over-looking ocean. Call " '

•671-5732. " -.'
RUMSON — Unusuuiy attractive three-
room apartment, ideal location, adults
only.-SI2-1241.
RED BANK - Branch and HadUon
Ave., spacious one and two-bedroom
garden apartment. Apfly apt. 24, Volly
Pitcher Village Court or call Mr. Sam
Lomazzo. 7«-9tl5. . •" .

8UTTON PARK APARTMENTS —
Branch Ave. 3^-room unfurnished

THREE R O O M S — Kitchen, bath, Heat,
hot water, adults only, 291-0354. Atlantic
Highlands.
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE •— one apart-
ment available in Eatontown. Call-In-
tween 4 and 8. 741-70M.
TWO FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES .—'
All utilities, (48 monthly and 150

apartment. Heat, cooking gas and park- monlhly. Central. Near Hwy.
ice Included. Call superintendent

TWO ROOM' —'Furnished apartment
all utilities and parking Space. • f
Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank.

TWO APARTMENTS — Seven an*
three rooms, garages, .schools, busses.
Oil heat, large yard, Call anytime.

TWO ROOMS — Newly decorated,
private entrance,' full kitchen, private
bath, all utilities Included. Sea Bright
Badminton and Squash Club. 842-1100.
LONG BRANCH — Modern lour rooms
and bath furnished, all utilities, 1100
monthly. 239-1533.

KING JAMES — A few 3tt room
units left. Furnished or unfurnished.
Broadloom carpet upstairs apartments.
From S132 Includes heat, hot water,
air conditioner. Full balcony or patio.
Memorial Drive, Allintlc Highlands.
291-0770.

KBANSBUItG — Three room apart-
ment, heat, cooking gas Included, com-
plete kitchen. Call 787-1050. S105 per,
mbntri. . .

SPRINGVIEW GARDENS
RED BANK 283 SPRING 8T.
LARGEST ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS. FREE HEAT, HOT
WATER. PARKING. WELL KEPT.
VALUE PLUS. 741-S672.
THREE ROOM AFARTMEmV-Second
floor, private entrance, heat furnished,
adjacent to Mlddletown Railroad sta-
tion. Dec. 1 occupancy, 8100. 671-0432.
FIVE LARGX — Unfurnished, rooms,
closed in front porch. 166 Shore Blvd.,
Keansburg. 787-2392.
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT — Living
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, bath,

, and utility roornv S125 a month includ-
ing heat. Hwy. 38. Kiansburg. 787-2105.

CUSTOM MADE
TABLE PADS

'rotect your fine table Free estimate)

PROWN'S
II Broad Bt. Red Bank 7<l.T50o|WATERFRONT APARTMENTS — New

MARLBORO — Rt. 79, three rooms,
bath, beat, private porch and entrance.
4S2-4068.

er.. Call
— T W . - I M . ' .-..>. three-room furnished garden apart-
— Two piece. 1*»U>- m«nlj., PaUos. air conditioning and TV.

Weekly, monthly rates. NAUTILUS
| A P A H T M K W T 8 . Plal.M2-M0S.264-45H

TPHYFE . . . _
Chinese sedan chair, per*

— With •DUNCAN _
leaves, 175. _-,_ . . . --
feet condition, rail separate, 1123.
Small scale Vermont harvest table,

7B7-C244.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS — J100
per month. 'Rooms 120 per week. Rent
includes maid service, Hnena, TV. com*
pletely furnished, with tile hath..Price,
also includes free swimming all winter
In our Indoor pool. TRADE WINDS
MOTEL. 1332 Ocean Ave., Sea Bright.

RED • BANK — Two or 3^-room fur-
nished apartment with
only. Call 7U-SS79 or 74

RED BANK — Tbree room apartment
furnished or unfurnished. AtiuQts, 741-
6<21 or 4422277.

O A R A G E APARTMENT — Four rooms,
- 'imatlc gas heat and hot water,

sonable. Couple. 741-1778. Fair Haven.

KQANSBURG — Hair a duplex. Uiree
neatly furnished rooms, enclosed porch.
175 plus utilities. CHATEAU REALTY,
Real Estate, 216 Carr Ave., Keansburf.

RUMSON — Dec. l. Ttiree rooms ISO.
Heat, hot water, electricity supplied.
On bus line near schools, shopping. 'ftB
East Rlvsr Rd., Mr. Jullano. 239-2403.

(More Classified Ath
On The Next P*£e)

APARTMENTS APARTMENTS

Cheva! mirror without itand. 130. Tall
pine darrlson dresser, $65. Plank coffee
bench, new. 130. HEIRLOOMS. 5 Wharf
Ave. 7U-151S. Evenings 747-5920.

CASH
Naturally immediate payment la
you money-try our cash and carry
plan on orders under $100. Arc you
planning to build a farmje or 'ro6m
addition? Then you'll save much uilng
our COD I arse order plan.

RED.BANK LUMBER
Corner Pearl and Wall Bts., Red Bank

741-5WO .
RUG — tntUS.
cleaned. Call

green .pattern. Just

GOFA AND CHAIR — M West Bergen
PI., Red Bank.

3 to 5 p.rh.

MAONAVOX 21" TV ~- Record player
Hi-Fi combination. Modern blonde cabi-
net. Excellent. ISO. Will taka TV In
trade. Hl-2170.

MRS. ROBERTS
will bt vary hippy lo fialp you ielect
your new window ahadai from <3oi4nf
of 1964 itylti. Brtnf your roll e n . or
your wtodowi mvunred, no chart*.

PROWN'S ,
a Broad M. lUd Bank . TU-TM

Immadiata Occupancy • Only 2 Minurei From Th« Parkwayl

NEW CENTER COURT SECTION
- 5 LUXURIOUS ROOMS

HOT WATER • AIR CONDITIONING

'•$.120 • J125 • $139 • J145

2 - Vh - 4
INCLUDING HEAT •

$98 • $ 1 1 8
LUXURY FEATURES: PDmre «irronce« oil opts, e Mr Conditioning
by FEDDERS • Eat-In kllctiem with cujtom wood coblmts, 12 cu. ft.
KELVIHATOR tilrloerolor-freeier • Walk to 2 ichooli. thopplng,
buM« to. frewarlt o M New York • Swimming Pool I

Luxury
Garden Apirtmentt

2S1 ATLANTIC ST.
KEYPORT. N.J.

DIRECTIONS: North on Rours
a to Route 31. Follow Rout>'
U to Allonllc Stretl (3rd trol-
llc light). Turn lift on At-
lanllc St. to Keyporl Gardens
Tiooel apartrnents.

Open Daily i Sunday

Noon to Dark

Phona: 264-131}



«M n<M SB IM Htt . . . ooljr minima
' »»»T BOB OCMB UtUnc. wb'l. u

auorolBf Center . / T o s t bSSlram

m i M k u o i Pan Monmoou . .
kamr to N*rak «uid New <r«rk raw.
• JUA-*l t t tr lc kltclMM mm 3B
JUUM. OB-MMgMalor. QB AIR CON-

l t i « 0 O l l APARTMENTS
' (ONE-BEDRCWM)

» a MONTH

4M-K0OM APARTMENT
(TWO BEDROOMB)

(UO MONTH

FKBB HEAT ft BOX WATER

Statins OIBo. on PnaHta.

TEL: 51J-06M

DIRECTIONS: From Red Bank, R e * .
13 to Tlntan A M . , turn ll«ht on Tin-
ton- Ave., approximately LOOO ft. to
Country Club Ap&rtmenU and Brt
Club.

RUMSON — Large apartment tor rent.
Three bedroonu, ltf batbi. utilities
included. *120 a. month. 8)2-2101.

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Unlur-
nlshed, five rooms, J100 T> ;r month
Including all utllltlu. 872-WSS.

OCEANPORT — TWO ROOJI APART.
11ENT.

70 Main St.

PORT MONMOUTH — Funjlshed tbree
looms, living room, bedroom, kitchen,

. bath, aeparatt entrance.. 7674489,

HIGHLAND lUUf l - ZU'lana room
Apartment, ocean view, electric heat,
private entrance. WO. 872-W66.

3U-R00U APARTMENT - FuUjr tuT-
nlahed, private entrance, Ideal for bull-
Beasmvc'orwoman. 23 South SL, Red
Bank. '8120116.

COMMERCIAL RENTALS

Afl EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Two stores located In prims business
•action of Campbell's Junction, Bel-
ford. 1300 sq. ft. each, or 2800 so. ft.
combined. AMPLE PARKING.

INQUIRB OWNER:
J. CRAWFORD COMPTON, INC..
• 333 State Hwy. 38

Bellord, N. . J.
OPEN SEVEN PATS

Weekday* and Saturdays, 8 a,m. to
fi p,xn, Sundays, 1 p.m. to* 5 p.m.

' T87-62«0.or 787-6261
STORES FOR RENT — In Shopping
Center Rt. 38, Mlddletown Township.
I2C0 and 1600 square feet each. Good
area. Call 78T-JM2.

OFFICE SPACE — New tmlldlnj prime
location. 252 Broad Bt. 1,000 iq. ft
air conditioned. T17-53O5.
FOR SALE OR yCASB - Reasonable.
10x100, zoning For any business. Three
tote overhead- doors leading to two

<•• *treet«.Call 872-1773 after 11 a-m. dally.

OFFICE SPACE
Beat furnished. 111 redecorate to sail

; rour requirements. Sest location, mil
•uo-dlvlde if necessarr. Set an] com
fare. 747.1100.
DESIRABLE RIVKK FRONT suite-
On first floor In the TulUr Funding
Call 7«-2<«.
MIDDLETOWN — OFPICB SPACH
FOR RENT on State Hwy. 33; opposite
Courier. Ample parking. 671-0277.

FOR RENT — For light manufacturing
S i n e different locations, approximately
1,000, and 6.000 sq. It 747-1100.

HOUSES FOR RENT

1 jjiDDLETOWN — New home, living
' room, dining room, "kitchen, three bed-
rooms, recreation room, garage, 1^
baths, nice grounds, Immediate occu
pancy, 1300.
HIOHlAtJDB — Booties* older home,
large living room, dining room, kitchen,
these bedrooms, bath, garage, ocean

. . vie*, wide "porches, wonderful place
for children, Immediate occupancy. 1123.

•"••• F.A.6EHLHAUS
Real 'Estate

Hwy. M . Leonardo

. 291-0488
. (Hejt to Blue 4 White Bin Terminal)

Ji-Hour Telephone Service

- Other vacancies.-CalJ.to-see If ws have
what you need'.

- BENT OR BUY — On Aibury Avc.
In Howell Twp. Beren rooms house on
8 ..crc,;, full cellar, two-car garage.
Bent J1S5. Call evenings, 642-3349.

TWO-BEDROOM—Ranch furnished J95
1 TWO-BEDROOM-Ranch unfurnished SSO

? TilltEE-ROOM—FurnlsDed cottage "*"
TWO-BEDROOM—Furnished cottage . . .

". HONEYMOON—Cottage furnished $100
'. F1NLAY REAL KOTATB AOB1NC7,

•72-0100 — 2M-4440. - -
f » to 1175 Per Month

. tHK BURS AOENCX
. 36 Mlddletown

671-1000
i FOUR-BSDROOM, two'bath hnuse.

Available on or before December 1.
Oarage, fenced-ln yard. Excellent con-
dition, S165 per month. COWSTRA
AOENCV, 741-B7O0.

J4ICDLETOWN — Four-bedroom colo-
nial Dl-level. Den, recreation room, two-
car gar&ge, wall-to-wall carpeting, Fu-
tura pool on lirge corner lot. S175 per
month. 581-7C28.

IJTTLK S1LVKR — Four room Bunga.
low, Utility room. Call

' " " M2-1001

THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Full
' basement, modem kitchen anl bath,

attached garage, St. James Parish. {ISO
per moatn. The McGowan Agency,
T47-3000. •
PAIR HAVEN — Large six-room house,

: 1H baths, basement, garage, un-
• furnlihed, good location for boalsman.

741-M88.
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY—Two.

; bedroom Cape Cod on landicaped IOL
Vacant, move right In.
Call BNYDKR REALTORS Now

.Atlantic Highlands 2910900
Kiddletown, Five Corners 671-2M0

"UNFURNISHED — Three-bedroom or
two bedroom and den bungalow. Near

. Monraouth College. S12S monthly. AL-
, LAIRD - FARROW AGENCY. 19D

Broad St., Red Bank. 741-3450.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE — In Hazlet rent

S3S'month. Adults only. Call after 4,
«.07J8.

WINTER. AND YEAR ROUND REN-
• TAL3. Bll» Wiltshire Agency, Realtors.
• Open seven-days. 1480 Ocean Ave.. Set
' Bright. 812-0004. ,

: LITTLE SILVER RANCH — Tt
bedrooms, fireplace In living room, din-

Jjlng room, utility room. 8178. 747 «H5.

FAXE HAVEN — Five-room, two bed-
room .home with full cellar and ga-
rage, K120 a month. Call 711-6032 be-
tween 3:30-7:30.

. BED BANK,— Seven-room houa«, three
bedrooms, oil heated, baseboard. Call
289 White Rd.r-Little Silver.
HALF OF DUPLEX — Three bedrooms,
1*4 baths. Belford. Available December

. J. Rtnt |120V 671-3264.
RED BANK DUPLEX — Three bed-
rooms, 1% baths; *150 month. 13 South
OL-Nim available. 7«-23fi6^

AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15 - Three-
tedroom home. Living room, dining

'.'room, mi>dern kitchen, tilod bath, full
baiement. *1M monthly.

- • RUSSBLLM. BORrs, RE \LTOm
_ • « ) River Hd., Fair Haven

74T-4532
NEPTUNE — Tli roe-bedroom ranch,
1U batlii, baJtejnent, carport (135 per
month. • Call 631-4843.

- RED BANK — Six room house. In-
quire 70 Main St.,

Ocennport
R I D BANK — Brick duplex. One
apartment left- Bin rooms, two batha.
p5Q month. Plui utlHUea. Call 222-4460.
APPMtPR — Lowly ranrh
quiet dead end street. Three bedrooms,
fireplace In living room, dining room,
December 1 occupancy, $175 a month,
671-2116.
MONMOUTH fa EACH — Five room
bungalow nirplehed. gnrn.Ee. Available.
|73. 'Til June 1. Call 778-9363.

FIVE ROOMS — Bath, oil heat. Avail
able December 1. Only business couplet
need apply. 747-2<7B after S p.m.

WIDE SELECTION OF R.ENTAU -
FumlBUed and unfurnished. Immedi-
ate occupancy. SAMUEL rBICHBI.
AattNCiT. Oeetnport Ave.. Oceanport
543-3800.•"

UNFURNISHED — Immediate occu-
pancy, five-room home with three bed-
roomi and bath, living room, kitchen,
basement; $135 a month, year's lease.
KLWOOD A, ARMSTRONG AGENCr,
Realtor, S55 Prospect Ave., Little 811-
T«r. 741-4500.

TWO-'BEDnOOM HOUSE — Oas heat,
lota of ground In Belford. 717-1847 or
741-3215. Call any day any ! •

RUMSON — AttracUve rrame Cape Cod
five rooma (2 bed room s> su.. ,i. ,
fireplace, deep basement, steam oil,
garSKe, adults, no petj. IPHBC 5150

• month. Convenient Ridge ltd- area,
I half-n-tiouar, up Jiitd down, five roomfl,
- 1% batha. hot air oil. no peti, adults,
I leaae. |JB5 ititfmh. PAIR HAVEff. vicin-

ity Knoll wood school, six rooms, base*
ment, hot atr oil, garare, lease, $125
month, DENNIS K. BYRNE, RejUl"
8 W. River ftd., Runuon. 843-1150;

HOUSES FOB VEST

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED — Boom and board In a
n l o pleasant home for a cl.an living
IS year old boy working In Keyport.
Write glvlnsT lull particulars to Jimmy
Hand, 1975 Boulli Olden Ave.. Trsnton

ELTJERJ.Y WOMAN — Wishes to abare
anartminu and shara halt upea
Keansburt only. Call TSTOTOR.
WE HAVB an o»ernaw or tans Ode
prospects looaoi K>r (wo in tour Bed
nyvns. CaU us for fast action to aa»t
^ r horns rsctsd. THJB 8BRO. aOBH
CT. Rt 35 Illddletowa. (11-1000.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SEVERAL BIDKOOMS - With river
u d ocean views. 81tuated sjntrance to
Sanay Hook BrWm. U mile to High-
lands Air Force Station. Close to St.
Haucock. Private Home. Call 612-0M1

ROOMS — Oil season rates from HSO
per month and up. Heatel dally maid
service. New York bus slop at corner.
Alpine Manor Hotel Hwy 36T, Highland*.
872-1773. )

S Q t J : ROOMS - Clean and com
fortable. Reasonable rates. Qefttlemen
prelerred. 92 Wallace St. 741-63SG.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS —
Near bus line. Highlands. Call B72-

EXTRA LARGB FRONT ROOM —
Nicely furnished. Call

Call 747-2603.

COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR. — Busi-
ness gentleman or lady. Available 23
of Nov. 741-081!.

IOVELY ROOM-
FOR BUSINESS WOMAN

281.5183
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM — Pri-
vate, light cooking* and refrigeration
for one. Convenient location. 1414394

FURNISHED CLEAN • ROOMS — 85
Wallace. Bt, Red Bank.-*

747-2883.
BOOM—RIVERSIDE GUEST HOUSE,
gentleman preferred. 4d Riverside Ave.
Red. Bank.

ROOM FOR RENT — OenUeman. Call
after S-30

747-1992. ,
RED BANK - Furnlahed room! con-
venlent location, privilege!, 27 Waverly
PI. *

CLEAN COMFORTABLE ROOM —
Gentleman only. Call after 8.'

7410489

CHEERFUL ROOM — In private norm.
Kitchen privileges. For single or couple,
New Shrewsbury. 642-4347.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LOCUST — Sheltered cove river
front with 20' access to channel
Practically new brick and frame
Colonial. Built by Carpso on two
tree-shaded acres. Ground floor
contains flagstone floor foyer,
15x24 sunken living room with
fireplace, dining room overlook-
ing river, delightful kitchen with
dishwasher, paneled family room
with fireplace and charcoal grill
enclosed porch, bedroom, den
tiled bath. Two-car attached ga
rage. Four large bedrooms, 2'^
tiled baths on the second floor.
Dry basement with gas fired
warm^air heat! (Two zone) Cen-
tral radio and intercom system.
Complete insulation and black-
top driveway. Combination storm
sash and wall oven, wall-to-wall
carpeting are included. Shown by
appointment only $69,500.

SEA BRIGHT — River and ocean
front summer home.with living
room, den, kitchen,, pantry, two
screened porches, four ftedrooms,
bath garage, dock -to deep water,
private beach and ocean front
platform $16,000.

SEA BRIGHT—Oceanfront brick
Colonial. River rights, sl)?.-rooms,.
tile bath, fireplaw;'heated sun-
porch, hot water'oil. heat, twp
car garage. Only $17,500.

SEA BRIGHT — Modern two-
family house in the village with
ocean view; each apartment con
tains two bedrooms, living vxm
kitchen and bath, with separate
entrances, automatic gas heat,
dry cellar. Offered due to illness
at $20,000.

JOHN L MINUGH
REALTORS-INSURORS

Member of Red Bank
Multiple Listing Service

35 Rumson Rd. Phone 842-3500

EXTRA SPECIAL
You will be proud to play host In
this quality, doluxe ranch home, lo-
cated In lovely Apple Valley. Owner
liquidating and must sell Immediately.
This four-bedroom home has plenty of
eating area In the kitchen plus a din-
Ing room, 114 baUis and attached ga-
rage. Let us hoar from you. We have
the Key. $21,500.

LAWLEY AGENCY
Established 1B32

Realtorrlnsurors
Multiple Ltstlngj

741-4262

VETERAN NEEDED
'or a youm ranch, five apaclous rooms,
aluminum combination Btorms. double
carport, eicellent condition. Two MocKa
rrom bus llnei. Asking $15,000. Call
Bob Etorr

787-6600
THE KIRWAN CO. .

Realtors
PRICE OF PROGRESS — Ownar pro-
moted and transferred, must leave thla
very different three bedroom ranch
house. Exceptionally large kitchen, for-
mal dining room, versatile recreation
room, 22x22 with fireplace. This house
adapts readily to your growing family
needs. Come see it today and Join our
admiration society. $23,000, RIODY AS-
SOCIATES, Realtors. 741-7741.

RED BANK
No ¥ down to any qualified buyer.
Five-room ranch home, modern kitchen
and bath, full boaemcin, excellent low
cost heat. Oarage. Payments about $100
per month Including ta*cs. Call owner
J71-M93 before 10 a.m. or after 8 p.m.
$13,900.

IIABLKT — Bight-room split, garage,
formal dlnlnu room, large kitchen,
tile bath, many extras, convenient lo-
cution. 7870025.

LOTS OF HOLLY — Huge trees »ur-
round this four-bedroom home. The set-
ting la aort of special - different -
most everyone would like It. Includes
a fireplace In the living room, a dining
room, a 24' porch, two full baLhs. Close
to excellent schools. Asking JQ7,2OO.
WILt-tAM H. HINTELMANN ( Firm)
Realtor, 23 Ridge Rd., Ilumnon. 842-
0600. Member of Multiple Listing Serv-
ice. _ _ _
RUMSON — Well kept older home on
quiet street In excellent school area.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath, enclosed porch.
Priced for quick sale $13,500. THOMP-
SON A BARTELL. Realtor. 747-5CO0.
In-. 36. MlddiL'tnwn. Opposite Cobble-

Blohes Restaurant

.•'AIR HAVEN — Large (amtly houae
has center hall, living room, dining
room with beamed ceiling, den, large
kitchen, big sun porch, two lull baths
.ind five bedrooms, nil In good condi-
tion, copper plumbing and liot water
oil heal, full flry baaement, near echoolu
and buses. What a buy!! Priced JIB,COO.
PHA appraised. McALISTER AGENCY,
REACTOR, 109 East River Rd.. Rum-

m. 842-1B94.

YOU CAN BUY this big country farm-
house, trees, comer acre, and 1000 oq.
'l. hobby shop, oil Tor {16,900. Also
,iave hpme In business zone on State
Highway for $11,000. HAROLD LINDE-
MANN. Broker, Balontown. 542-1103.

rJIGHT-ROOM aPIJT— In River Plaza
section of Mlddletwwn. Three bedrooms,
;arge basement, 2Vi batha, ^ acre, gas
.ieat, beautiful Inwns, trees, shrubi.
\luminum storm saah. awnings, re-
Irlgerator, combination washer-dryer,
',2J.0OO, Call 741-1225.

MIPDLETOWN - Village section. Own-
or transferred. Three-bed room spilt,
five years old. excellent condition. U-.
hnttii, full basement, playroom, U acre
corner lot. Many extras Including wall-
lo-wall carpeting, dishwasher. Hort-
;aga assumption preferred. $22, BOO, 671-

2167.

BOOSES FOB SALE BOUSES FOR SAIE

RIVERFIELDS AT
RUMSON!

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-Graciwis Cotonltl t

• Dual fireplace.

• • Hot water baseboard heat

• Prime residential area—1% acre plot, plus water jrlghts
for boating and sailing enthusiast!

• 26' kitchen family room masterpiece.

• Two full baths plus two lavatories.

• See the exciting "over flow1' room and children's
mud room.

• Front and back stairs to second floor.

• Unparalleled for construction, style and appointments.
Every facet of construction supervised by the Pouso
Construction Co.

• Exhibit Home open daily until dark.

• Turn light at Rumson Rd. and Bingham Ave.
and follow 'signs.

ADAMS AGENCY
"Exclusive Sales Realtor"

3 Howard Ave., New Shrewsbury 741 -5098

ALLAIRE-FARROW AGENCY
Monmouth County'. Oldwf Real Ettct* Firm

199 Broad Street, Red Bank - 741-3450

Member Multiple Listing

NO EXAGGERATION - OWNER SAYS SELL! ! Moving in one
week! Middletown hugh ranch, three bedrooms, two baths, fire-
place in 21x13 living room, separate dining room, 16' kitchen with
laundry, 21' screened porch, over-sized garage, lot 160x135, near
bus and school—asking $21,900.

WAITING FOR A BARGAIN? Look at this LITTLE SILVER
three bedroom (one upstairs) Cape Cod. 21' living room witth brick
fireplace, separate dining room, modern kitchen, enclosed porch,
full cellar, attached garage, asking $18,500—qualifying buyer needs
10% down.

LINCROFT WOODLAND —kFour bedroom, two bath (and powder
room) colonial den, two fireplaces — one in living room and one
in recreation area with glass doors to wooded view, separate
dining room and delightful kitchen, cellar, two-car garage, lot
125x300 — for the choosey family, price $34,000.

NEW LISTING - LITTLE SILVER ROOMY TWO STORY -
Three bedroom, bath and powder room, large living and dining
room combined 25-foot long with fireplace, den, new 17-foot kitchen
with stainless steel sink, dishwasher and new counters and cabinets,
new deck burners and wall oven, two-car garage, asking $20,900.

RICH IN COMMUNITY HISTORY
Five bedrooms, l'/4 baths, rustic dining room, living room, den,
plus two additional all purpose rooms, two fireplaces. Tree studded
acre. ,$26,500. . .;

> ORCHARD ACRES
While in vicinity visit our new four-bedroom, 2'^-bath Colonial.
Den with fireplace, two-oar garage. Extra large tree studded
lot. $24,900 and up.
LOCATION: 60 Swartzel Dr. and Marvin Rd., Middletown.

Trade your house — Leave tho financing to us.

Hwy. 35

PAUL P. BOVA, INC.

Realtor — Insuror

6 7 1 . 2S44 .

Middletown

HOUSES FOR SALE

REDDEN AGENCY

741-9100
Realtors — Imurors

Member of Red Bank
Multiple Listing Service

FRESH AS SPRING - Immac-
ulate cape cod in excellent Little
Silver location. Three bedrooms,
study, family room, den, base-
ment, garage. Trees! $19,000.

RUMSON — Nine room house,
walking distance i to Holy Cross
School, four or five bedrooms,
two baths, three garage. Nice
home for iarge family. Vacant—
we have the key. $22,100.

EXECUTIVE HOME IN HIS
TORIC SHREWSBURY - Eight
large rooms, including four bed-
rooms, and large recreation
room, 2'A baths, two car garage,
private location, in prestige area.
Owner transferred. $38,000.

RUMSON COLONIAL - Large
living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, family kitchen with
open fireplace, paneled den, five
bedrooms, Vh baths, full base-
roent. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
tenrral air conditioningv ..many
unique features. $59,500.

Rt. 35, 391 Maple Ave.
Corner Bergen PI.

RED BANK

• Call or write for a
complete brochure

Evenings and Sundays
741-9204

RUMBON'S FINEST
Outstanding Executlv* Estate—approil.
mitely 12 acres ol America's (Inest
view and landscaping, nine rooms on
first floor, three rooms on second floor,
hot water heat, air conditioning, many
many features that one would have to
see; describing this estate would take
more work thaii the "Warren Report."
call today for appointment. Perfect for
large ramily, family with lnlaw«! Asking
S110,00O-wlll listen to remonable off«r.

ADAMS AGENCY
Realtor—Inauror

3 Howard Ave. New Shrewabury
7iI60»8

LET'S TALK TURKEY
You will be proud to own this lovely
three bedroom nine yaar old home in a
choice location. A rare bar|aln at
*U600. Only.

VETS NO DOWN
$400 DOWN FHA

Approximately $05 per month.
SEE THIS TODAY

All payments ars approximate and
subject to PHA or VA approval.

BEACH AGENCY
U00 Et. S3 Mlddletonn, N. J.

871-2727
Open dally to 8 p.m.. Sat., Sun. 6 p.m.
UCEN8BD RgAL ESTATE BROKERS

i
"Open 7

SENSATIONAL RANCH
This house la truly on« o! the most
attractive listings we have. It has a
charming flagstone foy»r, a lovely kitch-
en which Include! a separate breakfast
area, a formal dining room, a 13x21
living room, three beautiful bedrooms,
two tiled batha, a faUuloua paneled
game room with a stunning bar, a full
basement and a two-car garage. Won-
derful schools, near transportation and
In an excellent neighborhood. We want
i Bfll you this house at $29,000. THE

-JOW AGENCY, Realtors. 636 River Rd..
Fair Haven. 74H4T7.

$700 ASSUMPTION
Two atory three-bedroom house hot
water beat, full ba«ment, two car
garage, city aeweri. Aakine J13.90O.
Asaume (13.200 mortgage. Payments
approximately. 1116 monthly for 20
•;ars. Act fait. Call NicK Mullaney.

787-5500
THE KIRWAN CO. •

Realtors
M0N1I0UTH COUNTS — Nino room
colonial on 11 acre corner property, two
baths, 1,400' road frontage, large build-
Ingi. Excellent buy. $21,500.

Weisgold & Krupnick, Inc.
Brokers

2218 Hwy. 8 Lakewood 353-3080
RUMSON — Near Holy Cross. Modem
Colonial home only one year old. 23
living room with fireplace. Formal
flinlng room. Ultra kUcnen, 25' x VI',
breakfast area. Four Bedrooms, 214
tiled batns. Many extra*. Only one!
Bjrgaln, »1,000. STANLEY K. DOWNS,
Realtor, Shrewsbury. 7<l-1017.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Three and
fonr-brdroom homes, ranch and two-
story In Little silver, within walking
instance of railroad station. $35,000 to
$40,000. :Can be completed to your
specifications. Stender Builders. SJ2-O173

ON A QUIET STREET — Is thli
fabulous, spacious ranch. WorK-flaver
kitchen, dining area, a full basement
plus city sewers. Asking to be bought
for S16.5OO. Do call Immediately. THE
CURTIN AGENCY, Inc., Hwy. 38, Le-
onardo. 201-1BCO.

STRATHMOHE AT MATAWAN—Four-
bedroom Cape Cod, Ideal location. All
appliances. Immediate occupancy. As-
sume mortgage. 774-5140. After 7 p.m.
560.94 SO.

THREE-BEDROOM RANCH — Cloned
patio, full basement. 170x180 lot. Clooe
to Llnoroft Village. 74M3J7.

RENOVATED HOME — Baseboard ol.
heat, two bedrooms, 1 ^ baths, large
kitchen, dining, living room. Enclosed
porch. Large garage and yard. No
agents. Call 741 "'•

rtuHscm
P-R-E-8-T-1-OH

LUXURIOUS
Masterfully planned. Nine-room Colonial

Suggested price, $08,000.
Dolphin Construction Company

S6S-0101
FAIR HAVEN — Attractive ranch
house In River Oalts. Three bedrooms,
two baUis. Large living room, dining
room with wall-to-wall carpeting. Den
with built-in bookcases. Kitchen wltli
built-in cabinets and dishwasher, large
cellar; gns henl and lint water. At-
tached two-car ganute. One-acre lot on
•Mind. Call owner i'fter 6 p.m. 741-6154

OWNER TRANSFERRED — Offers old.
er tiurae. Priced beluw FHA appraisal.
Llrlng room, dining room, ,large kitch-
en, den, four bedrooms, paii'!:i p i.
full basement. Two-car garage. Nice
grounds with large trees. Only $30,000.
Low down payment. CaU for appoint-
ment. ROL8TON WATERBURY REAL-
TOR. I t W. Front at.. Bed Basil. 717.
3500.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR MOM. POP A N D BABY
BEAR — Charming two-bedroom
Cape Cod with expansion attic,
fireplace in living room, base-
ment, excellent location, $14,900.

LITTLE SILVER — Eight-room
Cape Cod. Three bedrooms,
heated and closed porch, base-
ment plus storage room, beauti
fill tree-shaded lot, $19,000.

WHAT'S MISSING? Nothing that
we know of. Why not ask to see
this unusual eight-room ranch.
Three bedrooms, two baths, game
room 22x22 with fireplace. Many
extras. $26,900.

LOTS OF KIDS OR LOTS OF
COMPANY — This five-bedroom,
three-bath split can handle both
and in style, too. Formal dining
room, large living room, fireplace
in game room, patio, basement,
two-car garage. $37,900.

ROLAND PIERSON
AGENCY

• , REALTOR

300 Half Mile Rd.. Corner
Newman Springs Rd.

(Near Garden State Partway)
Red Bank P.O. 741-7575

.•."••". ' - M E M B E R : ••
OF RED BANK

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

STANLEY K. DOWNS
REALTOR

"Homes of Charm and Value"

741-1017

Member Multiple Listing Service

Sycamore Ave. Shrewsbury

OLD SHREWSBURY. An acre of
landscaped grounds, stately trees.
Spacious older home. Three fire-
places. Two living rooms. Dining
room. TV den. Country kitchen.
Four bedrooms, two baths. At-
tic has three rooms. Barn. Im-
mediate possession. Asking $34,
900.,

ESTATE AREA IN RUMSON. V&
acres.—magnificent trees. Charm-
ing Colonial home. 25'x30' living
room with fireplace. Modern
kitchen, breakfast area, Den.
Four bedrooms, three baths. Ter-
race patio. Picturesque setting.
See this individual hornet Now
$38,000.

"WIDE SELECTION OF
CHOICE HOMES"

STANLEY K. DOWNS
741-1017

EDNA M. NETTER
RUALTOR

FAKMS—HOMKS—1NUU3TB1AL VTXe
HOLMU1UL—COLTS NECK

MARLBORO—FREEHOLD A#EA8
DutcB U l l Rd., RD L Utrlboro

P.O. Box 3». Freehold
Evening! 162-1670, 636-7191

462-4151
I20,<KU

Comfortable family home with cozy
Nreplace In convenient Little Silver
area. Three-bedroom home with Vk
bathe, plus den on first floor. Finished
game room In basement. Inspect at
your convenience. We have tho key.

CROWELL AGENCY, Realtor
63 Riverside 7414030 R«d Bank

Opposite Molly Pitcher Inn

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION
(l.SOO win assume mortgage on tare ft-
bedroom ranch home, at, James Pariah,
full basement, attached garage, low
closing costs. Full price $16,1100. CaU
owner 747-5534.

FOR THE DOUBTING TOM — Who
says It can't be done-well here It Is!
A. new five bedroom homo with Vh
batha, living room, dining room, large
kitchen and den. Two-car garage. Full
basement. In a prime location at &
bargain price. Wo can show you thin
very solid value, and have you moved
in by- ChriatmM. For 135,500. GLAZE-
BROOK REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
INC. REALTORS, B12-17OO.

LUXURY HOME IN HILLY HOLMDEL
On a beautiful tret-shaded street, with
a babbling brook In the rear, flowerliif;
dogwood, birches and others. Fiv» bed-
roomi, 1V» baths, beamed celling,
Pegged floors and fireplace In the den.
Full dry basement. Nicely landscaped
and only one year old. Asking $39,500.
CalJ THOMPSON 4 BAKTELL for ap-
pointment to ieo this home. THOMP-
SON A BARTELL, Realtor. 74T-500O,
Hwy. 35, Middletown. Opposite Cobble-
stones, Restaurant.

BE A COUNTRY SQUIRE ON MINIA-
TURE ESTATE — lt t acrea with large
trees, shrubbery, nicely secluded two
bedroom ranch houne, ston« fireplace
In living room, full dining room, MA-
pandablc attic, full colbr. Execul-jra
e&ie to settle estate. Fantastic bargain
at 121000. rtlGBY ASSOCIATES. Kc-al-
tors. 74M7U.

LITTLE SILVER — Tlireo bedroom
ranch. \Vi baths, natural bookshelves
around fireplace, enclosed baclt porch.
By owner, $25,900. Write "A.H-'1 Box
511, Red Bank.

RUMSON — Last chance to buy thli
nicely remodeled three bedroom home
for $1300 down to the qualified buyer.
A.I1 new appliances pine wiring, hot
water heating system, etc. Taxes ba-
low $300. Early closing Is required.
Open to offers. Asking S1G.300. GLAZE-
BROOK HEAL K3TATE \S8OCIATES
INC REALTORS, 842-1700.

LINCROFT RANCH — Near entrance
to Parkway Eight rooms on two levels,
four bedrooms, tiled bath, large utility
room, huge-glass enclosed porch, mod-
ern kitchen, dining area, 2V living
room, attached garage. All for the
price of $1B,5OO. ELWOOD A. ARM-
STRONG AGENCY, Realtor, 655 Proa-
pect Ave., Little S]lver. 741-4500.

"YE3, A WORKING FIREPLACE"—
Clone to Red Hank, shopping, tr.inn-
portallon. This three-bedroom sun ranch
Is priced low at S17.W0. THE CUHT1N
AOENCY, Inc., Hwy. 35, Hazlet. Oppo-
site Fields, 204-1110.

KUMBON POTENTIAL WATERFRONT
Tree shaded % acre In extremely con-
venient, dignified area. Eight year ti'fl
nouse with large entrance foyer, . 28'
sunken living room with fireplace, full
dining room, modem kitchen, den,
guett room and hath on flrnt floor.
Three bedrooms am] largo bafh on
second floor with possible 'expansion
for two mor« bedrooms and both. Two
car garage, patio and ms.ny extras.
A*kirn 947,500. Xmiuodl&t* occupancy.
M3-2O79. No broken.

BOUSES FOR SALE ROUSES FOR SALE

RUSSELL M. BORUS REALTORS
600 RIVER RD. FAIR HAVEN, N« J.

747-4532
Member Multiple Lilting Service

RUMSON ESTATE AREA — Ranch with three bedrooms, two
baths. Attractive living room with fireplace, dinine room, modern
kitchen. Has 20x20 jalousied porch, full basement, two-car garage.
Beautifully landscaped acre and a half. Asking $40,000.

RIVER OAKS RANCH - Set among a forest of tall trees. Living
room with fireplace, full dining room, four large bedrooms, two
baths, two-car garage, 24" screened porch, full basement. An
excellent buy at $27,200.

ALL BRICK BF-LEVEL in lovely location. Most attractive living
room, dining room, deluxe kitchen. Three bedrooms, two baths
on main level. Lower level has den or fourth bedroom, plus large
game room and powder room. % acre. Many extras. Asking
(27,900.

RUMSON COTTAGE—ESTATE AREA — Surrounded by many Of
Rumson's loveliest homes. Tree shaded. Three huge bedrooms
plus sewing room. Huge family type kitchen. Sunny living and
dining rooms, paneled den. Three full baths. And only 438,000.
Definitely an opportunity.

THE DOWSTRA AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

Member of Red Bank Area Multiple Listing Service

91 East Front Street ;
741-8700

Red Bank, N. J.

RUMSON
Are you interested in a charming Colonial, almost new,
with four bedrooms, fantastic kitchen and bath rooms.
We have one for your inspection — $34,000.

RIVERFRONT
Magnificent view, completely modern, air-conditioned, car-
peted, two-story home. Five bedrooms, 3Va baths, and
many, many unusual and attractive features.

HOUSES FOR SALE

The McGOWAN AGENCY
VETS NO $ DOWN

Non Vets $450 Down
Approximately $115 a month

Not a development. Living room
with fireplace, bright kitchen, all
ceramic tiled bath, two bedrooms
and expansion for two more. Full
basement. Nice lot. Trees. Side-
walks. St. James Parish. Near
all transportation. Best terms to
any qualified buyer. Will not last
at $14,900.

VETS NO $ DOWN
Non Vets $450 Down

Approximately $100 a month
Olde Shrewsbury. • Two story
home in good condition. Living
room, formal dining room, large
family size kitchen, utility room,
three bedrooms, bath, attached
garage. St. James Parish. Ab-
sentee owner has reduced price
to beneath evaluation. $13,900.

REALTORS
258 Newman Spring! Rd.

Red Bank 747-3000
24 Hours 7 Days

FAIR HAVEN SLASH!
Outstanding Allan constructed tour
bedroom Colonial In 105«. TruB center
hall two full/ battiB, cellar, den. din-
ing room, fireplace, many Improve,
mentg not seen in today's homes —
truly the greatest offering In yean to
the right buyer. Owner paid $30,000
oluj JI.9O0 anrl willing to listen to
Bicriflola) price. Call today - this la

ADAMS AGENCY
Realtor- Inauror

3 Howard Ave. New Shrewsbury
741-5098

"Open 7 Paya"

EXCITING WATERFRONT
Every detail or thli attractive house Is
dellBUtful! A picturesque view from
every window! DecK overlooKln» the
water, beautiful living room 17x10, love-
ly kitchen, three bedrooms or two-bed-
room* and a den, and a lovely three-
room apartment on the second floor.
Extraordinary extras Include a freezer,
refrigerator, all valances, wall mirror,
draperies and the camctlne. low taMlt
Call to see this Bcnsallonal listing at
Q5O0O. THE LOW AOENCY. Itcaltori,
636 River Rd., Fair Haven. 741-W7.

MIDDLETOWN — Two-year old bi level
home on laree, aunny. corner lot. Llv-
'ng room, dining room, kitchen, Our
ledrooms, recreation room, IVi baths,
;arage. Priced lor quick sale.

Many choice listings, phone to see If
we have a home to ault your family
and budget. 24-Hour Telephone Service,

M8SR A. GEHLHAUS
Real Estate

„ „ • 36 Leonardo
(Next to Blue & White BUB Terminal)

INCOME PROPERTY
Two-Iftmlly home, five and three large
rooms. Ideal location. Good size lot.
Oversized two-car garage. Separate
heating Byjtftmn. House and garage
newly pointed. Excellent condition. Aik-
Ing $16,900. Call Bill Downey.

787-6600
THE KIRWAN CO. i

Realtors

WEST LONG BRANCH
A RANCH THAT MUST BE BEEN.

22B-3252.
ON A LARGE3 LOVELY LANDSCAPED
LOT-Wllh a fcnced-ln back yard, im-
maculately cared fur three-bedroom,
two bath ranch. Resides large living
room with fireplace, paneled den, laun*
I extras Included. Homury ruum, irnxiiy cAirtta miiuucu. JIUIMU
reduced DBIOW experts evaluation. Ask-

$28,000. GLAZEBROOK REAL E8-
TK ASSOCIATES REALTORS, &W-

MIDDLETOWN — Lurge custom ranch
i wooded half acre. Prlco of $21,500

two thousand dollar below FHA
apprnlsal. Owner 787-5280,

NEW MONMOUTH — Four bedrn
split. Living, dining, kitchen and large
[>.melH recreation room. Top condition.
Immediate occupuncy. FHA |18,47B. Of-
fora Invited, 741-6760.
HAZLET — Owner, reiocnting. Beau-
tifiilly Ifindftcapwl, four-b«droom. 114
bath split level, e&Mn kitchen, panpled
recreation room, 34' enclosed patio,
attached oversized two car garage,
many extrna, near BCUOOIH, trannpfjrtfi-
tlon, shopping, and churches. 7B7-5968.

MIDDLETOWN — Savn $1,000. Buy
direct from owner. Ranch house. Tlireo
bedroome, full bath, living room, din-
Ing are;., kitchen. Downstairs, extra
bedroom, large recreation room 24x30,
utility room and half bath, 14x30 patio
with full aluminum awnings. Btorm
win nd do. Sewers. Olu to
schools, park, and shopping. Close to
all transportation. Cm a.-tsiime QI
mortgage. $1C,6OO. Call 747-0652.

ATTRACTIVE RANCH — 21' living
room. All purpose room, suitably lo-
cated (or den, dining room, or third
bedroom, tiled bath, cat-ln kitchen, full
basement, attached garage, combina-
tion aiorm and screen windows. CUJ-
torn bilnds. Large Iol, good size, good
condition. Owner 671-0782.

HISTORIC SHREWSBURY — Excep-
tional value In thin modern Colnnlnl
home. Fireplace In the 25' living room.
Spacious dining room. Science kitchen.
Family room 2O'xl2'. Four bedroom*,
two bath*, Two car garage. Many
estras, wall-to-wall broadloom, dish-

iher, awnings, rtc. Very special!
W2.900- STANLEY K, DOWNS, RcaJ-

Jiirevviihu.-y. 7.1-1017.

BRAND NEW SPLIT LEVEL — Excel-
lent Little Silver location. Three l>od-
rooma, I'/i baths, one-car garage, roc
real ion room. 97 Parker Ave., Little
Silver or call 741*1205.

:.UI>l>LETOWN — Hunch, three bed-
rooms, ceramic tile bath, utility roojn.

II condition. HfiHlO. 7H7-l;,J:i.

LINCROFT — Beautiful fortr-bedroom
split, priced below cost Tor quick sale,
family room, 214 baths, two car garage
and much more. Excellent condition*
Good location. Call owntr T47-WM,

RAY VAN HORN REALTORS
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY.

MULTIPLE LISTINGS

804 River Rd. 747-4100 Fair Haven, N. J.

RANCHER ON ACRE IN OLD SHREWSBURY - Seven big rooms.
40-foot living and dining room. Fireplace. Three bedrooms. One
and one half baths. 24-foot paneled study. Two-car garage. Many
extras. New paint job. $27,900. Taxes $692.

PART OF OLD ESTATE — This rambling, almost-new, big, big
rancher with four bedrooms, three full baths, paneled den, two
real fireplaces, basement and two-car garage on an acre of land-
scaped grounds is offered at $44,000.

HOUSES FOR SALE

SHREWSBURY - Complete re
modeled three-bedroom home, at-
tached garage, hot water heat.
Convenient to school and bus line.
Reduced to $13,9D0.

SHREWSBURY - Four-bedroom
Cape Cod. Attached garage,
walking distance to schools, good
residential neighborhood. An ex-
ceptional buy at $17,900.

LITTLE SILVER — Three-bed-
room Cape Cod. Full basement
with game room plus 17x17 den,
enclosed porch, immaculate condi-
tion throughout. Beautiful tree-
shaded yard. Offered at $19,000.

WEART-NEMETH
AGENCY

REALTOR

102 WEST FRONT ST.

741-2240

24-HOUR SERVICE

Member of Red Bank

Multiple Listing Service

HOWELL TOWNSHIP
CHARM, ATMOSPHERE

AND COMFORT
New lag cabin style ranch home. Three
good alze bedrooms with large cloiatl,
II, baths, large living room with
double fireplace, dining area, modern
kitchen which mcludei built In oven
and ranee. Full basement. Warm air
heat with oil. Large carport.

THIS CHOICE HOME IB SITUATED
ON TWO ACRES A SHORT DISTANCE
OFF HWY. 33.

Gracious living . at a «n»lbl« price,
$22,500.

Call to arrange Inspection

BEN ALPERN — Roalto7
<6 Weat Main St. FrMhoid

Dill 462-9164

RED BANK RANCH
One of the beat locations in Ken Bank
untl near the river. Paneled den,
1,AHGE GAMK UOOM. nedrooma all
LARGE; one Is 18', two are 15". Two
tiled baths, 1^ car garage, basement.
This home has everything for con-
venient luxurious living. CALL REAL
3OO.N. Offered at S39.IO0.

CROWELL AGENCY, Roa Itor
63 Riverside 741-4030 Red Bank

Opposite Molly PitchBr Inn

LOOK HERE!
Exceptional, four large bedrooms,
baths, attached garage, school B and
t ran uportal ion nearby. F.H.A. ap-
praised at the selling price of $17,800
\o Qualified buyer. Ask for Tom Largey,

787-6600
THE KIRWAN CO.

Realtors
RED BANK — ftUUSON u l l ml l»
around. Large, free calajog on re*
quaat. Multipla and open llltlnci. Park
in oomfort at our modern cmice.

RAY STIUMAN, Realtor
"O 46"Our 46th vaar"

848 Hwy 3ft, Shrewsbury H1-S600
MUST SACRIFICE - This beautiful
four bedroom home. Living room, din-
Ing room, kitchen, and den, full base-
ment, I1,, baths, on % acre wood»d
lot, 741-35*4.

IKAUTIFUL COLONIAL — Owner
transferred, hatea to leave but must.
Could be an opportunity for you , If
you're In need of a large eight-room
home. Features four bedrooms, Vh
iinths, a full dining room, and a paneled
family room adjoining the kitchen.
There's much more that we'd like you
to'see for yourself. Why not call for
mi appointment? Asking {36,600, WIL-
LIAM H. HINTKLMANN (Firm) Real-
tor, 23 Ridge Rd., Rutnaon. 8*2-0600.
Member of Multiple Listing Service.

RED BANK VICINITY — RlverBldo
llelghtd, be the proud owner of this
th roc-brd room hoiiRe, cat-in kitchen,
fireplace anil carpeting In living room,
plnsli'r walls, lull tiiisemi-til, patio,
attached gnnigp, attractive outside
brick planter. Combination aluminum
slorrnE and screens, fenced re*r yard
Heal value nt Slft,!if)f). PAUL I1, BOVA
Realtor. Hwy. 35, Middletown. 671-2544

FOR THE BUDGET-MINDED NEWLY-
WKP3 Oil RETIRED COUI'LE — Two-
b&droom Cape Cod. Very good condi-
tion. Convenient to schools, churches
and transportation. Any reasonable of-
fer will be considered. FHA npunUsed
nt $12,300. |400 down and ?9» per month
Piyi nil. Asking £12,300. THOMPSON ft
RARTELL. Realtor. 747-1X500. Hwy. 35,
Middletown. Opposite* Cobblestone* Res.
taurant-

RED BANK VICINITY—MoVe rltfit In
i'i thh lovely custom built, six year
Id three-bedroom ranch, two battifL

two car garage, full basement, plectriC
Kitchen, largi; rooms, many clonetB, ex
tv-Jtcnt cmiilHhn. -., of in IIITC irpfs
No down payment required Priced be-
low coat ami FHA appraisal, J22.0OO.
Phone 652-G180.

NO DOWN PAYMENT — No clonlnfi
fees, no lognl fees. Elglit year old.
four-bedroom Cape Cod Rt FHA ap.
praliial of $15,400. Subject to approv.il.
Send for free catalogue on other fine
listings. CASEY'S AGENCY, Inc., Hwy.
35, Ilnzlet. 204-R442.

SELDOM DO YOU FIND — A four-
hprlroom, two bath home In Little
Silver at the low offering price of
•S22.900. Fireplace, neparate (lining room
beauty of a kitchen wJtii breakfast
morn, laundry ofr kitchen, full tmfle-
inent, two car gara-ge. ELWOOD A.
ARMSTRONG AGENCY, Realtor, 555
Prospect Ave, Ultle Silver. 741-4500.

•IOLMDEL — Nine room colonial In
'xwullfut wooded netting. Five twin
bedrooms, 2!4 bath*, featurrs mauler
nulic, loads of closets, wood paneled
den with beamed cellltiK anil f!r«iilJice.
flDrgcoun kitchen and dinlnc area. For-
mal dlnlnR room, full basement, over-
H1«(J two-car forage. Make an appoint-
ment to BPO this lovely home. Off prod
at only $39,500. ELWOOD A. ARM-
STRONG AGENCY, Realtor, 855 Pros-
pect Ave., Uitla &Um. W14500.

DAILY SEGISTER Friday, xNov. 20,

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SAtE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Middletown and Vicinity

REINFELD
OFFERS QUALIFIED

Vets No Down Payment
$90.50 MONTH
APPROXIMATE

RANCH
A truly beautiful home! Immediate « •

pancy at closing! Extras Include %
ro landscaped lot, three large bed-

rooms, aluminum atorm» and ecretns,
two-ctr paraBe and LOW. LOW TAXBSI
Call REJNPELD now for appointment.

NON-VETS $375 DOWN
$12,500 FULL PRICE

Subject to V.A., F.H.A. approval

REINFELD
Realty Company
1S3S RT. SS MIDDLETOWN

671-3500
NEXT TO HARMONY BOWJ,

OPEN D A I L Y 9-9. Saturday «nd
Bunday 10-6.

L1CENBED BROKER

COLTS NECK FARM
LOVELY WOODED HILL

A anlondld community Ol auperlor
homea by Harold Hnrrlaon, excellent
ahopplni and commuting with no loia
al aecrualon and rural atmosphere;
beautifully appointed homea ol the
(meat workmanihlp, architecture and
detail. 6c»[ral /our and live-bedroom
modela open. FrlceB Irom tlio mid 130 ».
Directions: From corner of Swimming
River Rd. an4 Rt. 537-Weit on nt.
53T, (4 mile, rl»ht on Lakeildl Ava. to
mixlelB.

J. D. ROCHE, REALTOR
BALES AGENT IM0-4M5

EATONTOWN
Authentic Early American two-itory
home In lovely aelllng wltn DMUtltu
trees. Large living room with wood
burning llre|>lace, modern eat-In kitchen
with alalnlesa ateel counter top electric
raflTe and double (Inks, original beamed
dining room, largo master bedroom wltn
It'l own lull bath plua two other bad-
rooma and larco bath. Oil ate»m noat.
larga lull dry Tjaaonnnt. aoparaU two-
car gamsr Minutes Tom Garden State
Parkway, Shopping CentBr and actiooli.
House extremely cared lor ana In out-
aundlnir condition. Owner leaving area.
MUST HAVE qUICK SALE. Price J21,-
1K». HARKY S. ROLAND, Br. Rcnltor-
Insuror. 17 Broad St., Batontown. Phone
6420228.

INCOME PROPERTY
NO MONEY NEEDED

Ownera must aell this largo, fully fur-
nlahed threB-famlly lncomo property.
City newera, walking distance to stores
and many other extra*. No down pay.
ment, ro oloalng costs. Only 19.000. Call
now for thla won't last. BIIITE REAL-
TY, Inc., Hwy. 38. Hazlet. 2O(-O666 or
741-3636.

LINCH0FT AREA1
Immediate occupancy. Bpacloua three-
bedroom rancher, huge cellar, two-car
garage, over acre ground, many cus-
tom features Bargain (28.500!

ADAMS AGENCY
Realtor -Immror

3 Howard Ave. New Shrewabury
Ttl-MM

"Open 7 Days"

BE SHARP1
A •panklng new Cape, full buement,
rtrage, 100x100 landscaped lot. * 13,250
ull price. Occupancy almoat Immediate,

Subject to purchaser quallflng to build-
era terma. Call Dick Btepkoni.

787-5500
THE KIRWAN CO.

Realtors '
CAPE COD IN LITTLE SILVER—Sev-
en rooms. Four bedrooms. Large porch.
All irt excellent condition. Beautifully
landscaped grounds with many trees.
Top area (or children and schools. Con-
venient to «h op pint flnd transportation.
Low taxes. Reduced to $20,500. Lei us
show it to you today. ROLflTON
WATKRBURY, ReaJtor, 16 W. Front Bt.
747-3500.

NKVV SHREVVSBUK* — Colonial. Four
Dcdrooma throe hathB. Excellent n r
dltlun. laigo room*. X21.500. 747-5380.

A LOT OP JIOUBB IN HBAUTJKUL
LJNCROFT — Four bedrooms, 2tt
baths, atone fireplace In den, two-car
Rarnge, ore acre nl lawn and itiu
trees. Immediate occupancy. A renl
find at the suggestwl price of J27>>0.
THOMPSON & BARTELL, Realtor. 717-
5fi00- Hwy. 35, Middletown. Opposite
Cr> bhi *81 on MI Ilnninnrant.

RUMSON — TlireC'bedroom h'ni.su.
Largo kitchen, living room, dining
room, (ull cellar, garage. 842OR21.

HOUSE-LOCUST AREA — Completely
remodeled, woortsd area almost one
acre. Two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
bath and dinette, full cellar with &«••
rage. Price pig.IWO, CaJl 291-2020 alter
3 p.m. __^___^_____

FAIR HAVEN — Tired of apartment
dwelling? Like quiet urea nv.nr Ima
line? Do you "dig" quaint hounes. es-
pecially one painted barn red with
white ahuttPrs and white fence, beamed
celling In targe living room, two bed-
room* and bath,?, Is aaklng price of
,lj,-Mi w i i a t j ( j i i f i n 1 Iti >lt i r,[; D r . ' ' . ' i l l
us today. JIcALISTEn AQENCY, Real
E.itate, 109 E. River ltd., Itumsun.

MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL - Only
one year old features n large HvliiR
room with a flreplaco ami a formal
illnlng room, paneled recreation room,
luur bedrooms, 2Vj baths, full dry
basement. Immaculate condition
ihnmghout. Transferred owner a alt ing
only J3B500- rciJVKEHROOK REAT., ̂ H-
TATB ASSOCIATES ING REALTORS.
842-1100.
WEST KEANS13URCJ — Cape Ctxl with
Ihreo bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
large fnmlly room, bath, KIIB iM'iit,
Inrgft FHA mortgncc Anklng SN.WM).
CHATEAU REALTY. Real Estate. 215
Carr Ave,, Kcansburg. 7fl7-(iH84.

HAXLET — Attractive seven nnd half
room split level. Spacious family and
utility room, patio, two-car garage.
Convenient to parochial and public
achoola. Many extra*. Owner. Call 261
1888. •:

HOUSES FOR SALE

MIDDLBTOWN - Brlbk ranch. Im-
mediate occupancy, seven rooms, two
baths, saraje, 123x190 lot. 123,600.

WEST KKANaBURO — Older home,
100x100 lot, Immediate occupancy. Fi-
nancial terms arranged. SJIKIU rooma,
lU-baths, hot water licit. |13,500,

UNION BEACH — Beautifully k«pt
home, largo lot, seven rooma and ga-
rage. 11.900 needed to aaaums mort-
ffage. 1109 monthly.

EDWIN S. STARK
1003 Hwy. 36 «t Union Ave.

union Beach

264 • 0333

DOLL HOUSE AMIDST .
TREES 1 1 1

The first things one notices about this
adorable house are the flagstone pallo
In front, the cedar shingles, the solid
redwood garage doors, the newly paved
double driveway, and the many, many
beautiful trec.i! The house Inside Is u
attractive as the outside. It ha* & flag-
stone royer, a lovely living room, a
nrlcelcis kitchen, dining room, three
bedrooms*, a beautiful den, a utility
room, and a charming patio in rear
overlooking a lovely country setting.
Asking only $23,600. THE LOW
AGENCY, ItBRltora, 636 River IW., Fair
Haven, 711-1477.

. IT'S RIGHT BECAUSE!
It'i a three-bed room, Ui-bath split level
on a dead-end street, unclosed porch,
attached garage, paneled living room,
kltchon and game room. $400 flown to
qualified buyer. Call Phil Dueffltclc

787-6600
THE KIRWAN CO.

Realtors

FALL LIST
Monmoutii County, farms, aoreaga,
home and commercial property. Many
real good buys,

4«

MERRITT R. LAMSON. INC.
Realtors

M West Main ST. Freehold

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS — Half acr»
natural tree-shaded hillside selling
overlooking bay and ocean. Eight
rooms, tvur twin-alzed bedrooms, two
deluxe batha and powder room. Spa*
clous living room with brick fireplace,
formal dining roam, ultra modern
kitchen, Iflx2u' p,incled tamlly .•.;UIM.
full basement. Two-car trarage. L u t
new home to bo built In area of f.ne
custom-built homes. Move In by Christ*
num. We wrcti i u.ni, ,t \ j ; !

say this la a terrific buy at (23,500.
KLWOOD A. ARMSTRU..O At.
Realtor, S35 Prospect Ave., Little1 Sil-
ver. 7U-450O.

COLTS NECK — Sacrificing seven
montiis old executive type rancher duo
to death In (amil/. Seven roams, acre
corner, flrepliici-, gooil schaulw. con-
venient commuting, low taxes. H.
Heath, 12 Saratoga Dr., M6-8570.

KUAI3ON HOME ON THE IUVER —
Thorn arfl two reasons for the low
price on this four-bedroom home. First,

ic owner h is moved away; second,
inter Is on its way. Note these special
•atures: a firt'pltico In the living room,

hot water hnnclmnril hoiit, a big screen
porch fficitif: the river nnd last but
not least a dock and a haul-out ramp.
Better make a note lo SCP thin one I
32.90(1. WILLIAM H. HINTELMANN
Firm) Keultrir, L'3 Ridge Kri., Rumson.

842-0600. Member or Multiple Listing
Service.

TUHKS—CAPE COD—THKE3

OAKHUILST
This four-tied room, plus large family
room In clclit yearn old with modern
10x12 kitchen, tile bath, full dry base-
ment, atormjj and screen, and thoso
lovely shade trees, Can bo purchased
VA or FHA t>y qualified buyers. A
steal at J15.200.

1 MVE FltEE HERE

EATONTOWN
this Deautlfiil re-condltlonert two

family lintnf near schools, shopping,
1th hot water heat, two-car garage,

ell/ tiewers nnd full basement. All
yours for $18,500.

TED McOINNESfl, REALTOR
12-0710 21 Hrond St. Eatonlorsm

CUSTOM BUILT THREE BEDROOM
SPLIT LEVEL — In lovely residential
oectlon. Engineer owner meticulously
flUpervlsed cunstructlnn. Aluminum eld-
ing BRVPS pointing, haths nnd powder
room complf'tely tiled, 93 nlectrlc
switches and outlets. Superbly equipped
kitchen, fireplace In den, full dining
room, poivhi's, cellnr ;in<l two < r

uKR. PrlCiM wall below local resJ-
tors iippnilsfils nt ?28,:in(). HKiBY AS-
KOOIATES. Kealtors. 7*1-7741. ^

I!lTlC.C~ItANCH — Little Silver. Three
1 up 1 b.-Hlrmuiifi, lw<> balh;, fireplace,
plfi3tcrflil walla, nttlc, full dry bane-
ment, two-car Raragc, ulinp, beautifully

lRCiLped lot 100" wide. J3O.O00. Phone
747-211)3.

(More Classified Adi

On Hie Next Page)
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HOUSES FOR & U £ HOUSES FOR SALE

A WSTfNCTIVE COLONIAL COMMUNITY

RIVER OAKS
FAIR HAVEN. N. J.

(ADJOINING RUMSON)

Individually styled, custom-built, four-bedroom homes — in the
traditional Colonial splendor, from

$28,990

For Information Call 741 -1200

DIRECTIONS: Broad SI., Red Bank to Harding Rd. (J. H. Kelly Bldg.) turn on
Harding and continue straight on to Rldae Rd.# turn left on Fair Haven Rd. to
model, homes.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

TRADE OR EXCHANGE

pUIET DIGNITY — TMi four-bedroom horn*, situated on a
riio, hat many, many of the extras that make for comfortable
living. To name a few, the large plot, formal dining room, 2'/i
baths, wood-burning fireplace, baseboard hot water heat ,gas
fired; laundry on the first floor, dishwasher, full basement, etc.
We'll be glad to point out the others when showing you the
home. Priced at $38,900. Call now for an appointment.

NAVESINK ASSOCIATES
Realtors

?34 Highway 35 671-0600 Middletown, N. J .
MEMBER: Northern Monmouth and R.d Bank

Multiple Lilting Sarvlcti

PRICED FOR OUIOK BALK — Fair
Haven on de&d end street, Bpllt level,
threo bedroom*, recreation room, for-
mal dlnlnj room. 1!4 balJn, two-car
enrage central air conditioning. Heated
alousle family room, thermopane awn-

Ing windows, tree-shaded plot. 741-0328.

Buy Your Home thru the Teicher Agency

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!
W H Y ?

1. PROVEN SALES RECORD

(Over $2,000,000 in Residential Real Estate sold for 3 consecuflvt ywrs)

I PREFERRED ATTENTION

3, BETTER PRICE

4. SPECIALISTS IN FHA AND VA MORTGAGES

I. NEW SHREWSBURY — Drive by 16 South Terrace - four-bedroom
Cops Cod plus living room, ceramic tile bath, modern kitchen and
dining area. Enclosed rear porch, full, dry basement, aluminum
screen* and storm windows throughout the house. Very nice landscaped
and shrubbed lot. Qualified vet absolutely no money down. Non-vet
only $450 down. 30-year mortgage available.

L OCEANPORT — Two-story colonial completely modernized with large
front open porch -situated on opprox. 34 acre of beautifully landscaped
and spacious Grounds. First floor has nice entrance hall, farce llvlna
room, den, formal dining room, kitchen with electric range end refrig-
erator. Second floor has three bedrooms and bath. Other features In-
clude 220 wiring, wall-to-wall carpeting, hot water oil automatic heat*
large two-car detached garage and many other extras. Available for
Immediate Inspection. Asking $22,500.

3. L ITTLE SILVER — ASSUME VALUABLE Gl MORTGAGE. Ex-service*
man moving to California. Compact and well-built bungalow containing
living room, two bedrooms, ceramic tile both, kitchen with gos range
and washing machine, dining area. Full, dry basement, hot water oil
heat. Anyone regardless of age or Income can fake over (this valuable
mortgage with only $1,500 down. Make mortgage payments of $106 per
month which pay all carrying charges. Practically Immediate occu-
pancy. Full price only $14,600, firm. ,

SAMUEL TEICHER AGENCY
INDEPENDENT LISTING BROKERS

Specialist Sines 1948 in
R M I Eit«t» • Property Management • Merlgagai

287 Oceanport Ave., Oceanport

542 • 3500

BOUSES FOB SALE B0U8W Jt>» MCE

CUSTOM COUNTRY COLONIALS

FOXWOOD ESTATES
situated in the

OAK HILL SECTION at MIDDLETOWN, N. J .
Custom Built with Expert Direction

A tree-shaded lot surrounding your four-bedroom Colonial
lends itself to pleasurable living at A PRICE MODESTLY SET
FOR THIS PRESTIGE AREA.

from $34,990

DIRECTIONS: Hwy. 35 norm to Heddoos Corner (Orals Restaurant), left on Oak
Hill Rd., to Bamm Hollow Rd.,

ree Rd. and models.
continue on Bamm Hollow Rd. to comer of Tal

For Information Call 741 -1200

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIAL

Little Silver
T h r t * bedrooms, brand

new kitchen, paneled den,

largs living room, finished

basement, two-car garage.

'pplcbrook Agency

REALTORS

450 Hwy. 35, Middlttown

671-2300

HOUSES FOR SALE

RIVERFRONT
Riparian right*; practically brand ne.
bulkhead; large deep lot; immaculate
home; four bedrooms, two baths, large
tiring room with raagnlfldent view of
the river; kitchen-dining area; hot wa-
ter-oil beat Price *35,0O0.

OCEANPORT
Small home in mint condition; living
room, dining room, two bedrooms," *
garage; cust^-n built. Taiea

DOLL HOUSE — Snuggled in the trees on a quiet, safe street
for children in Little Sliver. Excellent condition inside aad out
Living room, dining room, sunny kitchen, three bedrooms, play-
room, full basement, heated porch and attached garage. Just listed
and won't last long. Call today. Asking $19,000.

YOUR FIRST HOME?-See this ooe before you buy. Attractive
California ranch in choice Fair Haven setting. Short walk to buses,
stores, and schools. Living room, dining room - family room, eat-in
kitchen, three, bedrooms, V/t tiled baths, laundry room, loads of
closets, and attached garage. PLUS built-in range and oven, dish-
washer, washer, dryer, refrigerator at no extra cost. Now under
construction. $18,900. 10% down if qualified. Call now.

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY — Five bedrooms and two baths
on half acre with trees. Walk to schools, stores, transportation.
22x13 living room with fireplace, formal dining room, screened
poroh, basement, two-cat attached garage. Low taxes. Excellent
Jttle Silver location. Asking $27,900.

EATONTOWN
#333 Broad St. Attractive, well main-
tained home In excellent location; good
for professional man; corner lot with
U acre: four good size bedrooms, bath,
large living room with fireplace, full
dining room, enclosed porch, country-
type Kitchen, lull basement, two-car
garage. Brand new aluminum tiding.
Call for appointment today. Price $35,-
000.

RAY STILLMAN. Realtor
Our MUi Year

Hw'y 35 Shrewsbury 741-8800

ffllDDLETOWN, MATAWAH
HAZLET VICINITY EXCLUSIVE*

GET A WHALE OF A
DEAL AT THE SIGN OF

THE WHALE

VETS NO DOWN

MIDDLETOWN

Full Pries $17,900
Four bio bedrooms, one half acre.
•pill level plus a load of other quali-
ty rellnemcnti In an unbeatable lo-
cation In Die heart cf Middletown.
Offering a modern fully idenct kitch-
en, dining areo. llvlna room, two
boths, flbreglasi patio, storm and
tcrwM throughout. This home Is
ovalloble for Immediate possession of
closing.

NON-VETS $750 DOWN

NEW SHREWSBURY RANCH — Blghl
rooms, two batlig, large lot, trees. Ex-
cellent tchoola. Carpeted, full base
ment, paneled recreation room, at-
tached two-car earage. Owner. $21,900.
942-3913. IS Apple Orchard Drive, New
Shrewsbury.

HOUSES FOR SALE

VETS NO DOWN

NO CLOSING FEES

Full Price $17,900
Be a doubting Thomas if you like but
ot lecst give u» the opportunity to
deliver this home loaded with features
galore. Four largo bedrooms, living
room, dining area, iully equipped sci-
ence kitchen, one and one half baths,
full basement. Schools? Right tn the
neighborhood.

NON YETS $750 Down

WHAT
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Rt. 35 at Laurel Av... HolmcUl
(Next to Lily Tulip)

O p t n Dally 9 -9 . Sat., Sun. 1 0 6

Phone 671-2600
Down & monthly poyments opprox,

Subject to VA & FHA approval

A House Full of Value. . .

HIGHVIEW
ESTATES

IN MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP

FOUR- and FIVE-BED-

ROOM COLONIALS,

BI-LEVELS and SPLITS

[FROM $21,900
Many quality features add to the ex-
ceptional value of these homes.
There's easy living In modern Kitch-
ens, formal dining rooms, mahogany
paneled dens, 2-2ft ceramic tiled
baths.

SOME READY FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

10% DOWN
30-YEAR MORTGAGES

MODELS OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY NOON TO DUSK AND BY

APPOINTMENT

Directions: From Red Bank take
Hwy. 35 north, follow signs "Mfddle-
lown-New Monmouth", turn right on
Tlndoll Rd., (near R5.S store) to
Swartzel Dr. Right to East Rd., left
on High View Circle to model.

Sales Agent: BEACH AGENCY
Rt. 33, Mlddlelown

(71-2727 or 222-12M

BOOKS FOB SAU5 BOOSES IDS SUE

HALL BROS. REALTORS
;U River R t

741-7W

Member Multiple Listing Servict

Ftir H*vw

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

127 Oakland St. Red Bank j i i f S ;
747-3445

ohn Corrigan

Paeky MeAlary

Eileen Hedberg

LITTLE SILVER — Early American
ranch. Fine paneled walls with authen-
ic drop beams plus rough brick fire-
ilace and Indoor barbecue pIL Peggedgged

ining
th

y wi
ing

t

loora, fabulous kitchen, full dl
oom. den, three bedrooms, two baths,
excellent condition.. Many extras In-
lufllns air conditioning. Asking $36,M0.

MIDDLETOWN — Plenty of
LIS split level on % acre. Ba;

dining room. Den and llvi _
us finished baaement, separate laun-

dry room, three bedrooms, screened
porch, fas grill and pump for lawn.
Well kept neighborhood. Asking PMOO.

— Front to back split on
. acre. Three bedrooms, living room,

lining area, snack bar, large family
room, 15' circular pool BJWVB ground
with basket weave fenc. Included.
Storms and screens throughout. Ask-
ing J1S.0OO.

HOUSES FOR SALE

COLTS NECK
THREE-BEDROOM RANCH - Ei-
ceptlonal value, spacious living
room with fireplace, full dining
room, large well organised kitchen
with dining area, 20x20 game room
with lavatory, two tiled baths. Hot
water baseboard heat, aluminum
storm windows and screens, at-
tached two-car garage, acre corner
lot Owner transferred, must sell,
reduced to S31.6S0.
BEAUTIFUL four-bedroom home in
finest residential area. Wooded lot.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
$«,600.
TWO-BEDROOM HOME — On high,
wooded lakeside setting. Ideal for
retired couple. $22,000.
THREE-BEDROOM older torn, lo-
cated In biuinesa-resldeatlal zone.
(12,000.
CO1/TS NECK AREA — Four-bed-
room bl level In excellent condition.
Electric baseboard heat, 3M batht,
large paneled game room, attached
two-car garage, large wooded lot
•127,500.

GEORGE V. ILLMENSEE
Realtor

Rt. 34 Colts Neds
462-3172

HOUSES FOR SALE

DON'T DREAM A DREAM -
BUY ONE. Lincroft Split-level.
Living room 12x21., Dining room.
Efficiency kitchen. Three bed-
rooms. Gameroom 13x24. Season-
al porch. Tiled bath. Attached ga-
rage. Patio. Extras. $23,500.

GLEAMING CLEAN CAPE COD.
Excellent Little Silver location.
Three bedrooms, den or sewing
room, Basement gameroom. Sea-
sonal porch. Attached garage
Rear yard abounds with trees
Privacy. $19,000.

RIVERFRONT RANCH. Bulk-
head. Living room 15x22, stone
fireplace. Dining room. Three
bedrooms. Enclosed porch. Flag-

in stone patio with fiberglass awn-
ing. Warm-air heat oil-fired. Use
of ocean beach. $20,000.

LAWRENCE J. SCHILLING

16 Spring St.
Realtor

Red Bank
747-4121

BBLIJNO-CONFUBBD?

No tl« ups, courteous service, expert'
enced ajid competant sale, staff. Have
clients anxious to buy properly priced
homes In Red Bank. Humson, Shrews-
bury, Llttl* Silver and surrounding
areas.

OPEN BBVEN DAYS

Adams Agency
3 Howard Ave. . New Bhrewabui

741-5088 7I151S2
24-HOUR SERVICE

HOLLAND HILL
ONB ACRE WOODED WITH BHOOK

CTVJT BEDROOMS
Two-story Colonial, center hall, living
room, dining room, extra large kitch-
en, den with wall and celling panel
false beams, and fireplace, 2H tllf
baths, mud room and laundry. Full
cellar, two-oar garage. By appointment
only. Call, builder, occupancy Septem-
ber 15. 1 Qlenway, Holmdel. $38,900.

HAROLD HARRISON
H3H2M

NEW THREE-BEDROOM RANCH

HOMES ON 75x100 LOTS

FULL PRICK 112.000

BROWN i OVERTOK AGENCY

9 WHITE ST. RED BANK 7U-2B25

LET'S TALK TURKEY I ! !

About this four-bedroom, two*ath Cape Cod;"Plenty of
closets, fireplace, all for $21,500.

iLINOROFr — Leedavllle Dr. am.
I corner of West Front St. Custom-built
home, seven rooms, Uvo-car

, basement, fireplace.
74T-43W.

two-car garage,
Call 220-0217 or

COMPUTERIZED REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

MORE LISTINGS SHOWN
MORE LISTINGS SOLD

Realtor and Insurer

Open 7 Days — Member Multiple Listing

1480 Ocean Ave. 842-0004 Sea Bright

WALKER & WALKER

Thru The Red Bank Araa
Multiple Listing Service

S i * Paga 300 in tht
Y»llow Pages.

BOUSES FOB SALE BOUSES

JOSEPH 9/McCUE, REALTOR
30 RIDGE ROAD, RUMSON, M. J .

842-0444
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR OVER

38 YEARS EXPERIENCE

VISIT THE OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY. NOV. 33. 1964, M P J * I
At 100 Orchard Hill Drive, liocroft, N. J. This is an aU brick
house, conveniently located; St. Leo's Parish; oa a quiet dead end
street; consisting of living room, dining room, modem kitchen,
three bedrooms, den (fourth bedroom) two and one half btths,
game room, laundry, attached two-car garage, extras; owner
purchased home in Rhode Island. Invites offers: $27,900.

FOR RENT — Rumson. Unfurnished; all schools area, conven-
ient location; about one acre, century old oaks. First floor: recep-
tion Jiall, library, living room with three exposures, opening onto
screened porch; fireplace; dining room, modern kitchen, laundry,
powder room. Second floor: two double bedrooms, each with
large dressing room, two single rooms; two tiled baths,, hot water
ail, two-car garage. $250 per month, including maintenance of
grounds. Joseph G. McCue, 30 Ridge Rd., Rumson, 8424444.

MULTIPLE LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR SALE

RUMSON — Very attractive Co
lonial in choice locale, nine rooms
{4 bedrooms) 2V5 baths, den,
study, fireplace, full basement,
hot air gas. twocar garage, largi
plot. Lowered to $56,000.
RUMSON — New frame Colonial
seven rooms (4 bedrooms) VA
baths, eat-in-ldtchen, hot air'gas,
one-car garage, municipal sewer
connection. $34,000.
RUMSON — Attractive tusti
area, frame ranch, six rooms (J
bedrooms) VA baths, fireplace,
hot air gas, two-car garage. Novt
asking $29,900.
RUMSON — Vicinity Publ
Schools, frame dwelling, fiv«
rooms (2' bedrooms) one bath,
basement, hot water oil, Priced
at $13,500.

DENNIS K. BYRNE
REALTOR—1NSUROR

S West River Rd. Rum soi

Phone 842-1150
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

J8.OO0
Two-bedroom older hom«, gat beat
one-o&r g&rat«. House needi ntn<

old ranch,
(12.000

Two-bedroom, eight-year
corner lot, low taxes.

121,600
J1v«-bedroom home In Red Bank, Full
basement, one-car garage with vor.
shop, large lot Swimming pool with
cabana which has kitchenette u <
on A lifLlf bath.

BAR and COCKTAIL V>IKNG_
Highland*. Price reduced $8,000. Os
theriver. Dock. Full price *39,OO0 In-
cludes building and property. License
worth $10,000. Five-room, apartment
over bar and room for one more apart
ment,

SHOREWAY
REALTY, INC.
vay 35 Holmde!

"(Off Union Ave.) 264-7011
UNOROtT SACRIFICE!

lovely Uiwe-iedroom Colonial Bpll
level. Immediate occupancy, attractive
grounds, walk to chopping and schools
JnUBunl at (23,0001

ADAMS AGENCY
Realtor - Insuror

Howard Ave. New Shrewsbur:
«O98W1«O98

"Open 7 Dayi"
ESTABLISHED INCOME HOME IN
GOOD SHREWSBURY LOOVTION —
Two completely private live room
apartments. Income coultl pay off nv
gage. Erriclent hot water heat, r,
roof, freshly painted, low taxes. Rea-
sonably priced at 122,600. RIOBY AS-
SOCIATES, Realtors. 741-TH1.
OCEANPORT — Income, rlverfron
three bomea approximately three acres,
B9 too. 741-2233. 12« Leonard Ave.
HOLMDEL — Bldt to front BPlIt
three bedrooms, Vi batJu, recreatto
room. Tranlferred owner anxlouH, $18.
MO. A. TRED MAPFEO AGENCY
735 Broad St., Shrewsbury. 711-833

LOTS & ACREAGE

FOR SALB — FIVE ACRES PLUE
On highway, one mile from Red Bank
with building to x 10, 315' front&ge,
710 deep.

FEIST & FEIBT REALTORS
MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER

BOX 7M. EATONTOWN M2-44U

HOUSES FOR SALE

REALTORS

•A ik Computer—Pa*. Pend.

WHAT HOUSES.. .
Fit Your Personal Needs, Have the Extra You Want, The Price You Can Afford

ASK US*
Our computer can locate every homo sale that suits your personal needs in
seconds, saving you time and offering you the assurance that EVERY home of
interest to you will be presented. Review the results.—then we'll be happy to
show you through each home you wish to see. Visit our modern office facility
today—-in the heart of Middletown.

NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE

VISIT OR PHONE TODAY

BOTH MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

pplebrook Agency
REALTORS

950 HIGHWAY NO. 35 MIDDLETOWN, N. J.

671-2300

SHREWSBURY OFFICE

OFFERINGS

741-5212

RIVER RIGHTS —

RIVER VIEW!

Spacious five-bedroom, three-
bath home featuring fire-
places in paneled family
room; also living room; eat-
in kitchen, with many built-in
appliances, flagstone foyer,
basement, game room, en-
closed porch, patios. Three-
zone hot water heat. Beauti-
ful grounds, trees. 11/1 acre.
Top area. $59,500.

LITTLE SILVER GEM

This fine home has three
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, game room, cheerful
dining room, and kitchen. At-
tached garage, reasonable
taxes and a 32' swimming
pool and filter system. Ask-
ing $25,900.

SHREWSBURY BORO

Living room, eat-in kitchen,
four bedrooms, large porch,
utility room, attached ga-
rage, nicely landscaped deep
lot — only $17,900. Don't
wait until tomorrow — Call
us today!

CENTER HALL RANCH

Wood-burning fireplace in
living room, formal dining
room, well-appointed kitch-
en, family room, four twin
size -bedrooms, two baths,
(ull basement, two-car ga-
rage, on one acre with trees!
$32,500. Let us make an ap-
pointment for you.

MIDDLETOWN OFFICE

OFFERINGS

671-3311

NINE BEAUTIFUL'

ROOMS

Four or five bedroom home,
formal dining room, central
control eat-in kitchen, extra
large game room witii fire-
place, basement, two-car ga-
rage. Many extras. FHA ap-
praised $33,100, 30-year mort-
gage. Vacant. Will show any-
time. Offering $32,200.

MUST GO !

1957 three-bedroom ranch
with ultra-modern kitchen.
"Frigidaire Appliances" in-
cluding dishwasher, recrea-
tion room, basement. City
sewers. 4'/(,% mortgage avail-
able. $108 per month pays
all. Call today. Asking $16,-
500.

WHAT ARE YOU

WAITING FOR ?

$400 down—$100 per month
to qualified FHA buyer
makes you the owner of this
fine four-bedroom home.
Large living room, separate
dining room, full basement
and screened-in porch. Don't
wait another minute! Call
671-3311 NOW ! I

ST. JAMES PARISH

This attractive eight-room
Split-Level. Four bedrooms,
two baths, large family
room, wall-to-wall carpeting,
and many extras are yours
for only $21,500. Call 671-
3311 now. FHA appraised.

THE

CURTIN AGENCY
REALTORS

Hwy. 36
Hwy. 35

291-1800
264-1110

TRADE- INS
Middletown

Hazlet

YOUR OWN ESTATE - In wooded area with cir-
cular driveway. Four bedrooms, one full bath, two
half baths, eat-jn kitchen and completely furnished
24x24 game room. This newer home is a gift at
$18,700. Call 291-1800.

SIX-YEAR-OLD — Four-bedroom, one and one half-

bath home. 14x14 eat-in kitchen, screened-m patio.

Excellent grounds. Made available at $17,700. Call

264-1110.

OVER 300 LISTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM

Member Northern Monmouth Multiple Lilting Service

LENAPE
at Tinton Falls

Flv* mod«li dtiignsd by « woman for •«y,

gracious living

Distinctive Homes from $23,900

2068 HIGHWAY 35
MIDDLETOWN

661 BROAD STREET

SHREWSBURY

Open 7 Days 24-hr. Service Send for Catalog

TRADE-INS EXCHANGES

INTRODUCING NAVESINK
Huge live bedroom, two story. Smallest bedroom
11x13. Two (urnacMi sunken living room, bio tanv
ily room with fireplace, large eat-In kitchen, sep-
arate formal dining room, mud room, sewing room
ar work shop, two-car garage.

$29,750 complete. Introductory prict.
Guaranteed best value in big family house En Mon-
mouth County,

ALGONQUIN
U'xlH', two-way flreploct In two4tory, studio, llv-
lna room, (our bedrooms, two baths, ten big closets,
eat-In Colonial kltchtn, lovely 18x12' porch oil
family room with fireplace, twtxar garage portico
with authentic turned posts, a full cellar for work-
shop plus recreation room. Most dramatically dif-
ferent house In shore area. 125,900.00.

DIRECTIONS: Route 35 south lo Sycamore Ave.;
turn rlQht and continue to Tinton Ave..; turn
right and continue to Wiltshire Or. (acrosf from
new Lutheran Church); turn right to model homes.

tO%—30-Y.ar Mortgages Avuilabl*
BUILDER: CONRAD WISSEL III

MODEL HOUSE—CALL 542-2040

LOTS & ACREAGE

COLTS NECK — 1) tena wooded with
brook. MO1 road frontage, tieellent
area. Asklu K5.000. ,
COLTS NICCk — 75 tore* roUInf, with
brook. Asking 11,500 an acre.

OEOBOE V. ILLMENEKE, Realtor
Hi. M. Colts Neck. ttMin
MANALAPAK — 34 exrei. Is (OOd
location, ajso other attractive residen-
tial, commercial and Industrial sites.
WALTER J. WHALEN, Retl EaUte.
AD 2J7» A

U t -
Middletown. Call

ftonute. 4M- de«ft la

T87-U2T
One lot to 100 acre*. Middletown, Cottj
Neck or aolmdel. Call Nick Mubamj,
T87-GS0O.

THEKIRWANCO.
REALTORS r

 :'-
3H ACKE8 —
»l2,000. Call

In Weit Ketniburf.

CORNER LOT - 75x100, la Weft
Keuuburg. $1,500. Call

787-0256.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

DEVELOPMENT BOMS OWNSRS
IS THIS YOUR SITUATION?

Want to buy * blgier home, but &r»
stopped becausi you can't n i l jrotv
preient ont?

Well, read Ifali.
We'll buy your present home, put tht
money In your pocket, then start look-
inr for your drtam home. You can «tay
In your house while you look and pay
only the mortgage payment*. You.pay
now — NO uORB — and you can
lUy until you find uu home of Tour
choice. We will buy your horn* with
any problem you have.
Remember, never a commlsilon In-
volved whether, we buy, sell , or trade
in. Don't wait, call u* now.

MAMLKY ASSOC. INC.
671-5353

WE NEED YOUR HOME
Our 13 lalelpeopls hav* client* waitloh
for your llttln*. Tney need, ranchei.
ipllt leveli, two ftoriw; also iftveitmnit
property. Call us lor a q<uck Ml*> TWO
olllcei aftrrlns you.

WALKER A WALKER
Realtor! .

Shrewsbury o n e * Mlddletown OttM
74152U «Tl4tn
WE NEED - Five or all, 3-3 bedroom
homes, furnished ox unfurnished, tram
filS to $176 per month for Incflttlntf
penonnel. THE BERO AOINCT. R t
33 Mlddletown. 671-1000.
SAVE TIME — And ener|7 by leUlnf
direct' Prelerably development horn*
up lo $16,000. Pride Reatty. TH-M0O.
Ask for Mr. Ka-plowttz.
SELLING YOUR HOME? We have buy-,
ers. List your horns with us for fast
and efficient service. Call TOT CUR-
TIN AGENCY, realtors. Thompson
Ave. and Hwy. 36, Lcooardo.. CaU 2M-
1800. or 3Hi Hwy. 35. Hazlet or call
26M110.

-LEGAL NOTICE-- •

. NOTICR
New Jersey State Department of Civ-

il Service Examination* -Announced
closing date for filing applications, No-
vember 30, 1964. For application*, du-
ties, and minimum qualifications, ap-
ply to Department of Civil Service,
State House, Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to citizens, 13 month! resident
In Jnion Beach Boro,

Pumping station Operator (Water).
Salary, $1.85 per hour.
Nov. S, 20 fB,t>S

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
Treasury Department ot the (Tilted

States, Washington. D. C.
Whereas, satisfactory evidence- hits

been presented to the Comptroller of
the Currency that "EATONTOWN NA-
TIONAL BANK", located In Eatootown, '
Stata of New Jersey, has cotapHed with
all provisions of the statutes ot the
United states required to be complied
with before being authorized to com-
mence the business of biinklnf u a
National Banking Association;

Now, therefore. Thereby certify that
tht above-named association li author-
ised to commence the business ct bank-
Ing as a National Banking Association.

• In testimony whereof, witness zny
signature and seal of offlct this
30th day of October, 1964. -

Charter No. 15419.
/B/ JAMES J. BAXON
Comptroller of the Currency

Nov. 6. 1£ 20. K, Dec. A. 11, IX. M, 31
, S53.82

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

K3TATE OF OSCAR R. LICHTXN-
FTEIN, DECEASED (Trust for bene-
fit of Richard Boyd).

Notice is hereby given that the 'ac-
counts of the subscribers, Trustees ot
the estate of said Deceased will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate 'of
the County of Monmouth and.reported
(or settlement to The Monmouth Coun-
ty Court, Probate Division, on Wednes-
day, the 23rd day of December A, D.»
15M, at S.30, o'clock a.m., at tht Coun-
ty Court House, Monument and Court
Streets, Freehold. New Jersey, at
which time Application will be mid*
for the allowance of Commissions and
Counsel fees.

Dated October 30Ui A. P. ISM.
RICHARD BOYD.
Ridge Road,
Rumson, N. J.
ALFRED B. LJCHTKNSTEIN.
7 Hamilton Road,

.Morrlfitown, N. J.
BANKERS TRUST COURANT
(By ROriERT F. BORQXfiJ,.
ASSL Trust Office*
16 Wall Btreet, ..
New York City, N. T.
Trustees.

Messrs. Moaer, GrifMn A Kerby,
Counsellor! at Law,

D DeForest Avenue,
Summit, N. J,

Nov. 6. 13. 30, 27 |K.M

TAX SALES NOTICE
Of Real Estate and Personal Prop*

arty in the Borouxb of UUle 81hr«r
for Non-Payment o f Taxes and Assess-
ments.

Public Notice Is hereby given that.'!.
Calvin A. Rowe, Collector of Taxes
or the Borough of LI'.tie Silver, Mon-
moulh County, New Jersey, will Mil
at Public Auction on the 4th day of
December, 10H at 10 A.M. In the
Borough Hall, Prospect Avenue, Little
Silver, New Jersey, hereinafter de-
icrlbed Real Estate and Personal Prop-

erty.
Said lands will be sold to make the

amount of Municipal Hens chargeable
against the same oa the 31st day of
December 1&63, as computed In the-
tai Hat, together with Interest an said
amount from the first day of July,
1961 to the date or the sale, and the
costs of tale at public vendue to such
persons as will purchase the same sub-
ject tn redemption at the lowest rate
ot interest, but in no case in excess of
eight percent per annum.

This sale is made under the provi-
sions of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title 54,
if the Revised Statutes of New Jer-
jey 1917. entitled "Sale of Heal Prop-
erty to Enforce Liens" and acts- sup-
plementary thereto and amendatory
thereof. N

The said lands to ba sold and-the
names of persons aralnst wham said
taxes have been lain on account of
each parcel for unpaid taxes aft u
follows:
Newell F. Travis,

874 Branch Avenue
Block 29. lot 30 C00.M

BUSINESS PERSONAL
Mark, Fore * Strike, Inc.,

56 Church Street MSI.74
When the isle takes place, payment

of all taxes or assessments, costs and
nterests must be paid by the purchaser

before the conclusion or the sale, other-
wise the property will be Immediately
resold.

At any time before the sale, tht col-
lector will receive payment of the
amount due, together with interest and
costs Incurred to the date of pay-
ment.

WItnes* ray hand an4 seal thia 6th
day of November, IBM.

CALVIN A. ROWS
CoDector

Nov. * U, A 3T



Expansion of High School
Given Priority in Keyport

KEYPOtfT — A preliminary re-
port on the borough's master
plan, released last night, gave
ttrong support to the Board of
Education's proposal to construct
a $549,000 high school addition.

A referendum for this construc-
tion will go before the voters
Thursday, Dec. 10.

The high school program was
given top priority in the report
sent in by the borough's plan-
ning consultant, Candeub and
Fleissig Associates.

The report covers a 20-year
period of community school im-
provements.

Other recommendations:
Asks New School

—Acquisition of a 4.5-acre site
and construction of a new 14- to
23-room elementary school, pref-
erably in tiie Fulton St. area of

' the borough,
.—Expansion of Central School,
'—Abandonment ol the Keyport

Grammar School. -
-^•Construction of an addition to

(he. West Keyport School.
—Abandonment of the East

iteyport School.
In moire detail, the plan said the

tge and physical condition of a
school makes it important both

Tfot present and future pupil en-
rollments.

, "A survey of Keyport's schools

revealed that several buildings
are structurally inadequate," the
report said.

It singled out the Grammar
School, the original construction
date of which goes back to 1871t
as having "a generally sound
exterior, but with an Interior not
adapted to contemporary needs
nor functionally economical to
maintain."

"To a lesser degree, the East
and West Keyport Schools are
also deficient by contemporary
standards," the report continued

Because of die limited number
of classrooms in each building
(four and two classrooms, re-
spectively) it said these facilities
are less economiqal to operate
than a combined facility.

In Sound Condition
It did say, however, that while

both schools were constructed
more than 50 years ago, they both
are "generally in sound structural
condition."

The report also said that both
the Keyport High School, con-
structed in 1927 with additions in
1937 and 1952, and the Central
Elementary School, constructed
in 1958, "are in sound physical
condition and have many years
of usable life remaining."

Two basic considerations face
the future development of Key-

Named VP Of CelFibe
. f$EW BRUNSWICK - Arnold

M; Andersen of 11 Bingham Hill,
^umson, has been named vice
president of sales at Cel-Fibe,
the paper-maidng division of
Johnson & Johnson, according to
an* anouncement by Wayne J.
Holman Jr., .chairman of the
board of Cel-Fibe and treasurer
6f the parent company. Previous-
ly Cel-Fibe had been a division of
Personal Products Company, an
affiliate of Johnson & Johnson.

Cel-Fibe specializes in tissues,
waddings and lightweight paper
products and operates high-speed
paper machines at plants in Mill-
town, -N. J., ani Wilmington, 111.

Mr. Andersen, 48, had been di-
Mictbr of marketing at Cei-Fibe
since. 1962. Ha is a native of

' JSjliith. Minn., and was graduated
eum laude from St. Olaf College

' v New.
JSkretvsbury

.'••;" Karen Deptula, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Deptula, 23 Devon
Cfcr recently had a party to cele-
brate her 17th birthday. Guests
Included Christine Linney, Betsy
Zeldin, Marcy Stiver, Eva Duer-
jneir,A Linda Ingersoll, Susan

"Poird, Barbara "Connors, Candy
Ntfrrjs, Debbl Bucco, Diana
Moore, Diane Costantini, Bonnie
Kodadak, Sarah Morcom, Nancy
Elliott and Cindy Krawchuk,

' Leslie Heaslip, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Heaslip, 91
Clbverdale d r . , had a slumber
party to celebrate her 12th birth-
day. Among her guests were Jodi
D'eutach, Paige Morgenthal,
Christine Henry, JoAnne Hofford,
Kathryn Connors, Jean Norris,
Mary Elizabeth Russo and Mar

• jorie Westlake.

Mr; and Mrs. John Ewald, 36
Carlton Dr., recently attended
the American Gas Association
convention in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Clark,
71 Edgebrook Ct., were at the
recent convention of the Nation-
al Paint, Varnish & Lacquer As-
sociation in Dallas, Tex. They
ttopped in Tulsa, Okla., to visit
Mrs.. John Frampton and son
Dennis.

Mrs. Louis C. Welch and chil-
dren, Joan, Chuckle and Kathy,
took advantage of the teachers'
convention holiday to visit Mr.

- and Mrs. Richard C. Raab, New-
' ark, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. John R, Hock-
man and family, 5 Reeds Rd.,
spent a long weekend with Mr,
and Mrs. Jerald Hockman in
Hamburg, N. Y., and visited
Niagara Falls.

Mr. and'Mrs. William Wilhelm
and daughter, . Dorothy, 130

:,'. Cfoverdale Cir., visited colleges
In New England over the week-
end.

• Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stenz
and children, 59 Edgebrook Ct.,
went sightseeing in Washington,
D. C, and were weekend house

. guestg of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mlllington, Springfield, Va.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
• PORT MONMOUTH - Four

men from the U. S. Army Elec-
tronics Command participated in
the tenth Tri-Service Conference
on Electromagnetic Compatibil-
ity which ended yesterday in Chi-

! cago's Museum of Science and
Industry.

AH four are with the Engineer-
Ing Sciences Department of the
U. S. Army Electronics Labora-
tories, a major directorate of the

: Electronics Command.
- W. A. Kesselman of New

Shrewsbury served as the Armyj
.. member of Hie Tri-Service steer-

ing' committee; William A. Stir-
rat ot Neptune presented a pa-
per,' "Antenna Model for RFI
Work," and John J. O'Neil, of
Fair Haven, and John F.
Chappell, also of Fair Haven,
chaired technical sessions.

Nearly 600 engineers and scien-
tists attended the three-day
meeting, which is sponsored by
the Army, Navy and Air Force.

Arnold M. Andersen

Northfield, Minn., in 1940. He re-
ceived an M. B. A. degree from
Harvard Business School in 1942.
He is active in the Tissue Associa
tion and the Salesmen's Associa.
tion of the Paper Industry.

Walker Gets
Presidency Of
County Board

Kenneth L. Walker, Jr.

EATONTOWN - Second presi-
dent of the Monmouth County
Board of Realtors to folio* his
father's footsteps in the job is
Kenneth L. Walker, Jr., partner
in the firm of Walker and Walker
in Shrewsbury and Middletown.

The presidency of the organiza-
tion was held by Mr. Walker's
father, Kenneth t . Walker, Sr.,
in 1951 and 1952.

The younger Mr. Walker was
chosen president for 1965 Wednes-
day at a joint meeting of the
realtors' board with the Central
New Jersey Chapter of, the So-
ciety of Real Estate Appraisers in
Crystal Brook Inn.

A life-long shore area resident,
Mr. Walker is a graduate of Red
Bank High School. He attended
Monmouth College and took real
estate appraisal courses at New
York University, sponsored by
the American Institute of Real
Estate Appraisers.

He entered the real estate busi-
ness in 1949, becoming a licensed
brokar in 1952.

Senior residential appraiser for
the Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers, Mr. Walker has fre-
quently been called upon to give
expert testimony before com-
missions, courts, and tax boards.

He is a former member of
Shrewsbury Borough Council and
Planning Board, and a past presi-
dent of the Shrewsbury Commu-
nity .Appeal and the Red Bank Ki-
wanis Club.

In 1956 he was awarded the
distinguished service award of
the Red Bank Jaycees.

Mr. Walker, his wife, the for-
mer Lorraine Holiday of Red
Bank, and their five children live
at 37 Buttonwood Dr., Shrews-
bury.

In the Doghouse with too many
puppies? Sell them fast with a
Daily Register Classified ad.

port's educational facilities, the'
report disclosed. These were the
increasing enrollment in presently
overcrowded public schools, and
the need to replace facilities
"which are obsolete by con-
temporary standards."

The report estimated a total of
50 new classrooms will be needed
in- the school system between now
and 1985.

Of this number, it said that
33 classrooms will be needed fo:
new enrollments and to alleviate
already overcrowded conditions,
while 17 rooms should be pro-
vided to replace the facilities al
the Keyport Grammar School.

It said the high school is over-
crowded and requires improve
ments, and urged early adoption
of the Board of Education's plan
for expansion.

Would Reduce Use
As an alternative to abandon

ment of the Grammar School, il
impractical, the report urged
over-all utilization of the school to
a 10 or 12 classroom facility.

The only deficiency of the Cen-
tral Elementary School is one of
overcrowding, the report points
out.

This could be alleviated by an
eight to 12-classroom addition to
the existing structure, the report,
said. It suggested additional
land may be required {or this
expansion.

An additional five to nine
classrooms, p l u s recreation
areas, is recommended (or the
West Keyport School while an
additional three to six acres
should be acquired for this pur-
pose, the report recommended.

While it suggested that East
Keyport school should be aban-
doned, it urged that present fa-
cilities be retained until other
construction programs are un-
der way.

"From a i planning point of
view," the report concluded, it
would be preferable to locate a
new elementary school in the
Fulton Street area. This would
involve some 4% acres and re-
quire 14 to 23 rooms.

The report offered no exact
timetable for its proposals,

Explorers Get
Racing Sloop

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS .—
Sea Explorer Ship 6, sponsored
by the Atlantic Highlands Yacht
Club, now possesses a 25-foot
gaff-rigged racing sloop, through
the generosity of Raymond B.
Carey, Jr.,JBroaiJmoor'Pr., Rum-
son.

Mr. Carey, a member of the
T?u"ison Country Club, contrib-
uted the craft to Monmouth
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
Because Hie local Sea Explorer
unit has maintained a high rec-
ord of excellence in the past sev-
eral years, Monmouth Council
awarded it custody of the boat.

The. sloop, a sister craft to that
sailed in the waters off Cape Cod
by the late President John F.
Kennedy, has a record of suc-
cessful racing under Mr. Carey's
command. Among the events in
which it was the victor are the
NJYRA Handicap Race, the At-
lantic Highlands Yacht Club Blue
Water Race, Rarttan Yacht Club
Race, Sandy Hook to Manasquan
Offshore Race and the SSYC
Handicap Championship Race.

The boat, the "Wisper," is in
what is known as the Yanno class,
and was built by Crosbie Yacht
Builders in Cape Cod. Within the
past year, Mr. Carey completely
re-rigged the sloop with new
spars and Dacron sails.

Inspection Stations
|Closed Nov. 26, 27

TRENTON - All motor vehi-
cle licensing agencies, vehicle in-
spection stations and driver qual-
ification centers will be closed
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26, and
also Friday, Nov. 27, which was
declared an extra holiday by ex-
ecutive order of Gov. Hughes.
The normal work day will be re-
sumed on Saturday, Nov. 28.

JUNIOR RED CROSS — Shown in the headquarters of Monmouth County Chapfer of
the Red Cross, Shrewsbury, are the newly elected members of the county council, High
School Red Cross. Seated from left, Vies President Nora Francfort, Oakhurst, from
Star of the Sea Academy; President Eileen Oliver, Lincroft, from Red Bank Catholic
High School,.and Secretary Doris Wunsch, Elberon from Long Branch High School.
Standing is Miss Susan Muller, Rumson, a student at Rumson-Fair Haven Regional High
School, who is in charge of the blood program. Not shown are Treaiurer Louis Goweri
of Henry Hudson Regional and Mary Ann Kost of Matawan Regional, in charge of
publicity.

Edward Ahorn Named Director Of Clark Bank

Nurses' Aide-
Courses to Start
At Holmdel

TRENTON - A series of six-'
week courses to train nurses'
aides for the Monmouth County
area has been approved by fed-
eral officials and the first ses-
sion is scheduled to start Mon-
day, Dec. 7, it was announced
today by Edward J. Hall, direc-
tor of the State Division of Em-
ployment Security, which is ad-
ministering the program*

There will be three consecu
tive classes, the first with 20
trainees and the next two with
19 each. The courses have been
planned by Monmouth County Vo-
cational-Technical School author-
ities and will be held at the
Holmdel Nursing Home. Instruc
tion will be given from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., five days a week and
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday.

The program is being financedj
under the Federal Manpower De-
velopment and Training Act. Ol
the total appropriation of $13,373,
the sum of $5,333 has been allo-
cated for Instruction costs and
$8,040 for. training allowances.

Eligible trainees may receive
payments of up to $40 a week.

Trainees are being enrolled at
the Red Bank office of the New
Jersey State Employment Serv-
ice at 48 East Front St. A sur-
vey conducted by the office has
Indicated a need for nurses' aides
in the Monmouth County area
Further information about the
courses Is available at the state
employment office.

OLAiRK, N. J. — Clark State!
Bank President Cuddie E, David-
son announced today the appoint-!
ment of Edward Aborn of 167
Grange Ave., Fair Haven, to the
bank's Board of Directors.

Mr. Aborn, long associated with
the coffee industry, is president
of Tenco, Inc., a division of the
Coca-Cola Company. He Joined
Arnold & Aborn, one of New
York's oldest roasting concerns,
in 1928. The firm was founded by
Mr. Aborn's uncle in 1878. Mr.
Aborn worked as janitor, packer,
roaster and salesman before be-1

coming a partner in 1S3S and
president of She firm in 1946.

Considered one of the country']
leading experts, in coffee brew>
ing methods, Mr. Aborn worked
with the office of the Quarter-
master General during World
War II and Is responsible for the
adoption of Improved coffee
brewing methods by the U. S,
Army. When Arnold & Aborn,
Inc. was sold In 1952, Mr. Aborn
devoted full time to Tenco, Inc.,
of which he was one of ten fouti'
dera. Tenco, Inc., was merged
into Minute Maid Corporation,

TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR:

Is Public Getting

Back in Stocks?
DAWSON

AP Business News Analyst
aW: .yORKo.(AP) - Alter

several weeks of inertia the
stock market is beginning to
move again. And its wide
swings raise the question of
whether the public is coming
back in.

Most small investors appar-
mtly stayed on the sidelines

during the brisk upturn in late
summer, so that only the:
professionals gleaned the prof-
".ts.

And even this week's liveli-
ness on the exchanges seems to
observers more the work of pros
and the institutions than of the
ittle fellows. This is because

the big volume of trading has
been traceable to interest in a
'ew individual stock issues, and
usually in those where some
specific news seemed to be af-
fecting them.

Labor troubles on the one
hand, and reports that they wlil
soon be over on the other, have
moved the market sharply down!
and up.

Election Effect
The election went as Wall

Street expected but confirmed
beliefs that economic growth
will be the aim of the govern-
ment, and that the measures
taken will bolster profits, and
:hus stock prices should stay
strong, and many should climb.

in spite of all this, the little
fellow still hasn't made his
presence known as he did in the
iull market of 1961. And many
:hink that the shellacking that a
lot of people, especially novices,
took in 1952 as a result of the

Bishop to Dedicate
Church Improvements

RED BANK - Right Rev. Al-
fred L. Banyard, bishop of New
Jersey, will dedicate the im-
provements, additions and me-
morials at Trinity Episcopal
Church, West Front St., at the
II a.m. service Sumiay, Rev.
Canon Charles H. Best, rector,
announced.

The bishop will also administer
the Sacrament of Holy Confirm-
ation to 40 candidates and will
receive five candidates from the
Roman Catholic Church.

The expansion program at
Trinity Church began in April
and will be officially concluded
Sunday,.

Seating capacity has been in
creased by 100 and the chancel
and sanctuary have been en-
larged. The organ has been en-
larged and reconditioned, new
furnishings have been acquired
and the church has been air con-
ditioned.

A separate ohapel has been
built for 6mall services and pri-
vate devotions, and the lower
level has been converted to choir
rehearsal rooms, meeting rooms
and storage rooms,

Right Rev. Alfred L. Banyard

Nelson E. Bauzenberger of Col
llngswood was the architect and
Charles B. Hembllng and Son,
Red Bank, the general contrac-
tor.

By SAM DAWSON
binge of the year before Is stil
keeping the public out.

Wall Street has no foolprool
guide as to just how many small
investors are buying or how
much they are spending. Brok-
ers watch the odd lot figures
for one indication. Since odd lots
are those bought or sold in less
than 100 share quantities, it is
assumed that such activity is by
the little fellow. But this is still
Just an assumption.

More Selling
The odd lot figures during the

late summer upturn in the mar-
ket showed more selling orders
than buying. This has changed
now and then of late, but nol
enough to be convincing.

Another thing that brokers
watch is the interest in stocks o
new companies, or little known
ones, or those touted as having
growth potentials.

There has been no such specu
lative rush in this field as in the
bull market of 1961. Both gov-
ernment and private economists
are glad there hasn't been. Too
often that means another 1962-
type market crash.

But any, sign of revived specu
lative interest — as contrasted!
to the Interest in blue chips that
has characterized the market of,
recent weeks — is being
watched for both by the finan-
cial community and by the au-
thorities who might move in to
discourage it.

Licenses Issued
To 4 Physicians

TRENTON — Four Monmouth
County men are among the 53
NeW Jersey residents issued new
doctors' licenses, the state Boardl
of Medical Examiners announced
today.

The local doctors are: Jose O.
Campos, Fitkin Hospital, Nep-
tune; Jose A. Seril, 376 West End
Ave., Long Branch; Seth W.
Brown, 51 Allen Ave., Mana
squan, and Frederick G. Pierce,
200 Manor Pkwy., Red Bank.

Suggestion Wins
Award for Employee

TRENTON (AP) - Albert L.
Wilbert of Sparta, who sug-
gested that New Jersey use
helicopters instead of boats to
spray weeds in lakes, has been
cited by the State Employes
Awards Committee.

The State Civil Service Com-
mission said Thursday that Wil-
bert, who works for the State
Conservation Department's Fish
and Game Division, has been
named "Suggester Of The
Year."

The state said Wilbert's plan
saves New Jersey $5,000 an-
nually. The method Increases
the speed of spraying, the state
said.

Edward Abom

I which subsequently became a
part of the Coca-Cola Company
in I960.

Mr. Aborn Is a former presi-
dent of the New York Coffee
Roasters Association and the Na-
tionel Coffee Association of ihe
United States. He is currently a
director of Grace National Bank
of New York, the National Coffee
Association of the United States
and ooffee Industry associations
In £1 Salvador and Guatemala,
Central America.

A (graduate of East Orange
High School and Carteret Acad-
emy, Mr. Abom is a trustee of
Lahey Clinic Foundation, Inc. in
Boston and Union Junior College,
Cranford, NJ . Club of which he
Is a member Include Baltusrol
Golf Club, Navesink Country
Club, Bay Head Yacht Club, Old
Red Bank Yacht Club and Ocean
Reef Yacht Club of North Key
Largo, Fla. He Is a member of
First Presbyterian Church of Red
Bank.

Mrs. Aborn Is the former Sil-
vie Wotton of Plalnfield, The
Aborns have two children, Susan
Aborn Cunningham and Edward
Aborn, Jr.

GOP Club
Slate Picked

MATAWAN - Nominations for
1965 officers of the Borough Re-
publican Club were made at a
meeting in the Hook and Ladder
Fire House, Broad St.

Stephenson Enterline, vice
president, conducted the business
session.

Mr, Enterline was nominated
for president; James Shea, vice
president; James Lawsen, treas-
urer; Mrs, James Duffy, record
Ing secretary and Mrs. John
Shea, corresponding secretary.
Election will be held at the De-
cember meeting.

George Deitz and Richard Kel-
leher, new members, were wel-
comed.

The club held a card party last
night in the fire house.

Leaders to Study
Donations lo Charity

FREEHOLD — A committee of
Monmouth County Industrial and
business leaders will study the
possibility of federated giving to
charitable organizations on a
county level.

The decision to make the
study was reached Wednesday at
a meeting of representatives of
Ihe county's major industries
held in the American Hotel here.

Dale B. Otto, president of the
New Jersey Natural Gas Com-
pany, Asbury Park, chairman of
Wednesday's meeting, emphasized
that the committee would con-
cern itself only with solicitations
for operational funds. The study
will not include charitable fund
drives for capital funds, he said.

NO MEETING
LITTLE SILVER - The Board

of Adjustment, having no appli-
cations before it, did not hold its
regularly scheduled meeting last
night

I2GAL

nonet
In ths ltetw al ttu AtpOatin of

wutlun Hnmui Art, br Ml att-
ttrii tatJtUn, ritlA* It TMdur, to
<3uct hi m«

i t
<3unct his n&m«.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONQBRK:
Take nolle* that the uoderilKoed wili

mpply to tli* lionmouth County Court,
Ltw Division on the Uth or December,
196t at mm o'clock In tha forenoon
at the Court Bouse In Uu Boroujh of
Freehold, New Jersey foe a Judfownt
authorizing him to uium< the Dame of
Willlim Howard Thicker.

WILLIAM HOWARD JUiH
Abramotf & Apr, Esqs.

IBS Broad street
Red Bank, New Jersey

Attorneys of Applicant.
Novr. 13, 20, 27, Dec. I HS.(O

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

MONMOUni COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COUBT

Notice lo Creditors to Present
Claims AvsJast Ettate

ESTATE OP FftAlNK H. B03HAN.
DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of DONALD J.
CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot tha Coun-
ty of Monmouth. this day made, on
th« application of th« \indtrs1gne4,

[Svcrre Sorenaon, Sole Executor, of
the estate of the said prank H. Bos-
man, deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors ol said deceased to
present to ths eaid Sole Executor, their
claim* under oath with »lx month!
from this dale.

Dated; November 02th, 1064
8VERJIE 8ORENSON
Monmouth HUH .
Mlddletown. Nwe JMMy
•Sole Executor

6?<rre Sorenaon, Esq.
98 First Avenue

Atlantic HLehlaitdl, N. J,

NOTICE
MONMOtTH COUNTY
BURBOOATE'H COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO FBE
BENT CLAIMS AGAINST ESTATE

K8TATB OF ESTHER O. KLEIN,
DECEASED

Pursuant lo the order of EDWARD
C. BROEQE, Surrogate o[ Uie County
of Monmouth, this day made, on Ihe
application U tha undersigned, Anna
Trone Wolf and Lewis D. Busch, Ex>
eoutori of the estate of the said Esther
O. ICleln, deceased, notice Is hertby
given to the creditors of sata cfeaesied
to prevent to the laid Bxocutorl Inelr
clalmi under oath within Ht momiu
from this date.

Dated I November 2nd, 1«M.
ANNA TRbNB WOLF
33-51 73rd Stleet,
Jsckson Heights,
h. i:. N. Y.
LEWis D. BUSCH
89 Bayard Btreet,
New Bruiuwldc, N J.,
Xtta

WJ.l

Xtcutat
ITesin. Buaoh * Biucti

t« Bayard Street,
New Brunswick, N. J,.

Attorneys
Nor. e, 13, 20, 2T

NOTICE Or KETTMCMKNT
or ACCOUNT

ESTATE OF JOHN GRAY, DK
CEASED.

Notice la hereby given that the ic-
oounta ot the tuoscribeff, Admtnlitrsv
trlx of the eitata of said Deceuid wlL
b« audited and stated by (he Surrogate
of the County of Monmouth and re
ported for settlement to The Mon
mouth County Court, Probate Division.
on Friday, the 2dth day ot January
A, D.. im. at 6:30, o'clock a. m., II
the County Court Home, Honumem
and Court Streets,, freehold, Now Jer-
sey, at which time Application will be
made for the allowance of Commissions
and Counsel fe«s.

Dated November nth, A. D. 11X4
HBU5N GRAY BOECKEL,
Ixxust Point Ronri,
Locust, New Jerley,

«."»•' Administratrix.
t i e s m . Pllltbury, Cirton,

Barnaole A Baling,
Counsellors at Law,

C5-07 Flrat Avenue,
Atlantic Hfnlandi, N. J.

Nov. 13. 20, 3T, Dec. 4 »2!.»2

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY
NUHKOaATES COUHT

HoUre to creditors lo Present
Claims Atalnst Kita.lt,

XSTATtt OF JAMEB 110 OAULHY,
DECBA6ED

Pursuant to the order of EDWARD
C. BHOBOB, Surrogate of ths County
of Monmouth, this day madi, on the
application o( the undersigned, Richard
O, Venlno, Sole Executor of the- estate
of the said James McCauley, deceasei*
notice la hereby liven to the creditors
of said deceased to present to Ihe said
Bole Executor their claim! under oath
within six months form thin date.

Dated: October 22nd, 1081.
RICHARD O. V1NINO
300 Beacon fioulivard
B » Olrt. N. ) . ,
Bole Executor

IUohard O. Venlno, Esq.
too Boston Boulevard

Sea Olrt, N. J.,
Attorney

Oct. 30, Nor. 8, U, 30 (27.60

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Jr . SUBBOOATE'S COUBT
' Notice to Creditors to Present

Clalmi Against Kilat.
ESTATE OF SARAH McCLEEB, CD-

CEASED
Pursuant to the order of EDWARD

O. BROEQE, Surrogate ot the County
of Uonmouth. thin day marie, on the
application of the undersigned, Peter
J. MoClees. Admtniitrator ol the estate
of the said Sarah McClees, deceased,
notice la hereby given to the creditor!
of eatd deceaaed to present to the
iald Administrator their claims under
oath within six months from this date.

Dated: October 2iat, 1961,
PBTBR J. MO CLBBS
Post Ofllce Box 8'H
Red Bank, N. J.,
Administrator

Alston Beekman, Jr., £sq.
10 Broad Street,

Bid Bank, N. J.,.
Attorney

Oot. 3a Nov. 9. 13, 20 II7.S0

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT •

BBTATB OF BEMTHiA BUTMAN,
DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that the ac-
counts of the subscriber. Surviving Ex-
ecutor of the estate of salt! Deceased
will be audited and stated by the Bur-
roxlte of the County of HonrriouUi ami
reported for settlement to Ths Mon-
mouth County Court, probate Division,
on Friday, the 11th day of December
A. D. , 1904 at 9:30 o'clock a. m., at
the County Court House, Monument and
Court Streets, Freehold, New Jersey,
at which time Application will be marie
for the allowance of Commliilona and
Counsel fees.

Dated October 27th, A. D. 10J(.
EDWARD HINKELMAN.
Monmouth. Avenue,
Navettnti, N, J.
Surviving Executor.

Mturs. Plllsbury, Carton,
Barnacle & Saline,
Counsellors at Law,

03-97 Klrst Avenue,
Atlantic Highlands, H. J.

Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, 20 130.31

PROPOSAL
Notice la hereby slviti thfit seiieri

bMit will b received In the Reception
Room of the Office of the Director,
Division of Purchase ind Property, 2nd
floor. Room 232-2, State Hou»e, Tren-
ton 25, New Jerfley, on December 1,
IMi ni 1:00 P. 11. nmi will be upenei.
and rend immediately thereafter, (or
the following;

ItEFRK'KllATKD KLECTK1FUOB
Specifications nn<l tlio form of bid,

contract and bond for the proponed
work ire on Ille In the O{{lca o£ trie
DlTRCtor and nrny be fiecured by pros-
pective bidders during office hours,

Jlils must on (1) made on & standard
proposal form, (2) enclosed In the ip*s*
cl&l addressed envelope, (J> accom-
panied by K c*rttfl«t check drawn to
the order oE the Treasurer ol the
Btate of New Jersey, or a bid bond,
any of which shall not be leu than
1(1% of thft amount ol the bid, and
(4) delivered at tho above placo on or
before the hour named aa no bid will
be accepted after the hnur ipeoitied.
Bidi not ao mbmitted will be consid-
ered informal and will be rejected,
The Director reserves the rithl lo re-
ject any and all hldg and to award
contract In part or whole ft deemed
lo the best Interests of tha State to
do no. The successful1 bidder will he
required to furnish surety bond In the
full amount of the contract of & com*
any *authorlied to do bualnflii in tha
late^of New Jersey.
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

Division of Purchase arid Property
OHAHLEfi F. SULLIVAN, Director

Nov. Jfc 34 fJU

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTV1 SURROGATE'S COUHT

Notice lo Crtrdltori Ut Present
Claims AfaUnit Eitoie

ESTATE OF REGINA M. BALD-
WIN, DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of EDWARD
C. EROEOE, Surrogate ot the County
of Won mouth, this day made, on tha
application of the undersigned, William
M. Whalen, Administrator with Will
annexed of the estate of the said WH>
Ham M. Wlmlen, deceased, notice Is
hereby slven to ttm creditors of aalrt
deceased to present to the u i d Ad-
mlrtfstrator wiifi Wilt annexed their
claims under oath within six months
from Hill date.

Dated: October 30th, 1064.
WIUJAM U. WHALEN
4800 Chevy Chase Drive
Apartment SOI
Chevy Chase, Md.
Administrator with Will inn axed,

Messrs. Reussllle. Cornwall,
Mausner A C&rotenuto
U Broad Street,

Red Bank, N. J.
Attorney*

Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27 131-39

Nov. SO,
Attorney

27, DeiC. 4. 11

NOTICE
MONMOUTU COUNTY

SURROGATE'S COURT
Notice to Creditors to Present

Claims AsAfott KilMo
KSTATK OF CKARLBS P. KUNGR.

DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order ot DONALD

J. CUNNINGHAM, BurrogUe of the
County of Monmouth. this day made.
on tht RopUoaUoTV ot U\» vntanlfned.
Berth* H. Kuper, Sola Executrix, of
the estate of the said Charte« P. Kuper,
deceased, notice t« hereby given to
the creditors of iald deceased to pre*
sent to the said Bole Executrix, their
claims under oath, within i l l months
from this dite.

Dated: November idUi, m i
BERTHA If. KUPBR
It "mird Street
Itumaon, New J«n«y

<21.fl0

8016 D x u t l K
Mesin, ReuulUe, Cornwall,

Mauiner A Carotenuto
34 Broad BtrMt

Red Bank, New Jereey
Attorneys

Nov. 20. 27, Doc. 4, 11

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
or ACCOUNT

ESTATE OF LBROY LAYTOK, D I -
CEASED

Notice is hereby glvtn that the ac-
count* of the subvorfber, Xxtoutor ot
tho estate of said Deceased will ba
audited and stated by the Surrogat*
of tha County of Monmouth and re-
ported for aetUemeitt to TUB Monmoutli
County Court, Probate Division, on
Wednesday, the 23rd day of December
A. D., 1W., at 0:30 o'clock a,m., at
ths County Court House. Monument and
Court Streets, Freehold, New Jeraey,
at which time Application will b» made
for the allowance ot Commtselonji and
Counsel lees.

l>at«l November 12th A. D. 196(.
CECIL LAYTON,
8 south street,
Sea Bright, N. J.
Executor.

Messrs. Ftraona, Cantoca,
Blair A Warren,
Countellora at Law,

16 Wallace Street,
Red Bank, N. J.

Nov. 20, 21, Dec. 4, 11 WS.44

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

ESTATE OP ETHEL T. KELLOGG,
DECSA&BD.

Notlci it hereby given that the ac-
oounta of the subscriber. Trustee, of
the Mtito of said Deoeued will ba
audited and itated by the Surrog&ta
of the County of Monmouth and report-
ed (or settlement to The MonmOUth
County Court, Probate Division, on
Wednesday, the Twenty-third day ot De-
cember A. V., It>64, at 0:30 o'clock
a.m., at the County Court House, Mon-
ument and Court 8tr«etsr Freehold,
New Jersey, at which time Applica-
tion will be mailo for the allowance
of Commas Ions and Counsel fees.

Dated November 18lh, A. D. 1WM.
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY,

(By: W. H. THYQESON,
Trim Officer),
16 Wall Street,
New York, N. Y.
Truitfte.

Meairs. Rlker, Danzig,
flcherer & Brown,
Councilor* at Law,

Hi Broad Street,
Newark (2), S, J.

Nov. 20, 27, Dec. I, 11 f&1.3t

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notlr.ft to Creditors to Prwerrt
Claims Aftnnt Estate

ESTATE OF AlVNA D. BYRNES, MJ.
CEABED.

Pursuant to the order of E0NALD J.
CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot Uie Coun-

of Monmouth, this day made, on
ie application of the undersigned, Mar-

garet R. CoBtsnza, Administratrix of
the estate of th« said Anns, D. Byrnit,
decewed, notice U hereby given lo the
creditor! ol laid deceased to present
to th» iild Administratrix their claims
under oath with la six months from
this date.

Dated: November 13, 1M4
MAROARJQT A. CO6TANZO,
113 Graharh Street;
Jeraey City, N. J.
Administratrix

William E. Lloyd, Esq.
33 Church Street,

Keansbuv, N. J,
Attorney

Nor. 20, 27, Dec. 4, 11

MONMOUTH COUNTY COURT
LAW D1V1B1ON-U0NMOUTH COUNTY

Docket No. 14443
Civil Action

FINAL JIDUMKNT
M THE MATTER OP THE APPLI-
CATION OF ALBERT STEPHEN
SANTIAGO, JR., 8AUAH ELIZA-
BETH SANTIAOG, HIS WIPES, AND
MICHAEL JUI>K SANT1AOO. AND
BUSAN ELIZABETH SANTIAGO. IN-
FANTS i.Y THKIR FATHEfl AND
NATURAL OUAItDLAN, ALBERT
STEPHEN BANTIAOO, Jit., FOR
LEAVE TO ASSUME THE NAMES
OF ALBERT STEPHEN 8I1 JAMlid,
SARAH ELIZABETH ST. JAMES.
MICHAEL JUDE ST. JAME3 AND
SUSAN ELIZABETH BT. JAMES,
RESPECTIVELY.
Albert Stephen fiantiaio, Jr., Sanh

;tii:al)fti) tiftiitlago, his wife, Mlchsel
Jude flantlago, and Susan Elltab«tli
Santlnco, having made application to
this Court by duly verified complaint
"or a judsment authoritlng them to
inau.mc the names of Albert EUphen
II. Jnm«fl, Sarah Kllzahetl, fit. James,
tllchftel Jude Bt. James, and* Susan
Elizabeth St. Jamei, respectively, and
-l appearing to the Court that they
ha.va complied with all U\« provlstoni
of the New Jersey Statutes iA:5'M eL
flci],, and the Revised Rules of Court
roln-tlng thereto, and th* Court be Ins
atlsficd mat there are no reuonabla
ibjoctlons tiiereto:

It lo on this 13th day ol November,
ISC*.

ADJUDGED, that Albert Btephan San-
lago, Jr., Sarah Elizabeth Sisuiago,

.ill wife, Michael Jude Santiago, and
3unn Bllrftbeth Santiago from mid aft*
nt the utb day ot December, 1&61, ai-
Rume the names of Albert Stephen St.
James, Sarah Elizabeth St, James, Ml-
chnel Judo St. Jamea, and Susan Eliz-
abeth St. James, respectfully, and that
wilhln ten (10) days hereof laid plain-
lift causes a copy of this Judgment
o be published once in the RED BANK

itEQlBTBR, a newspaper ot general
circulation, end wiuiin twenty daya aft-
er the entry of judgment they fill
the Judgment and affidavit ot publica-
tion of judgment with the Uotxmouth
County Cleric, and n certified copy of
the Judgment with the Becrtary of
Bute pursuant to the provisions at ths
SUtue and Kevlned Rules In luch cais
made and provlile<1,

CLAHICSON S. FIBHER,, J, 0. C
On Motion Ql

Wlilinm C Lloyd
Attorney for Plaintiff

Mov. 20 .116.86
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Needs
' By MARY FlEELEY
Coaealtant la Money Haaagemcot
Dear Miss Feeley:

Am I unreasonable in expect
{ng a personal allowance whet
jny husband is wpr'iing?
* He is a construction workei

Money

THANKSGIVING
CANDY GALORE

ot the

CANDIES

fond
* TAVERN PASTRIES
{ Shrewsbury Shopping

«

L

Center
HIGHWAY 35

» tee candies it
In our kitchen.

FREE ESTIMATES
Ph. 542-2150

WARDS CHAIN
LINK FENCING

No Money Down!
Expert Installation

Available and Financed

Monmowi

and many times U oat of worfciDe»r E. T.:
and I just baye to skip trying to
budget entirely. When he does
work, bis take home pay is about
$125 a week. We have two chil-
dren at home. He gives me gro-
cery money which is less than
you have suggested to others in
this salary range.

For a year now I have main
tained that I deservg a small al-
lowance because we arc just get
ting to the place I feel we can
afford it. It sure gripes me to
have to beg for a dollar every
time—which isn't often.

I wouldn't dare spend even the
minimum per cent for clothes,
but am showing him your answer
to this anyway. How can a
couple expect to be in harmony
when the husband is so hard to
deal with?

C. A., Eaton, Ind.
Dear C. A.:

A feeling of financial insecur-
ity never does much to sweeten
a man's disposition. Not that this
excuses a tight fist where money,
is concerned. But probably ex-
plains your husband's attitude in
general.

However, tell him that I think
he's being downright unkind. He
should talk over with you the
week's or month's expenses. I
there's a little margin to be di
vided between you, either for per-
sonal needs or just spending
money, certainly half of it is
yours. Arid, you shouldn't have to
beg for i t . :

Such one-sided handling of-fam-
ily income Is short-sighted on your
husband's part, anyway. If he
gave you a, chance 'to help save
as well as spend, you might pull
a few rabbit out i
he overlooks.

Dear Miss Feeley:
We have intentions of starting

_ little busi'ntess arid'we need
cash. We thought we would take
out a $10,000 mortgage on our
home, but we would like to know
what fees, charges, and month-
ly payments we would incur be-
fore doing this.

E. T , Bronx, N. Y.

Be modern with

MOEN

If you could get a 10-year mort-
gage for $10,000 at 5 ^ per cent,
your monthly payment would be
would be about $83.10 a month.
Fees and other charges
in the transaction could range
around 1390.

I wonder if you've checked some
of the helpful sources available
to individuals who want to start
small businesses? For instance,
the Small Business Administra-

1Drug Indust
Spokesman Is
leardbyChb
FREEHOLD - Carl R. Bot-

tomley of CIEA Pharmaceutical

p s us front guaran
tion in Washington, D. C, puts teeing the absolute safety of ev-
out an 81-page book entitled "A ery drug."
H d b k f S l l B i Fi He cited antibiotics, synthetic

hannones and tranquilizers as

g
Handbook for Small Business Fi-
nance." For a dopy, send 35 cents
to the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, Washington, D. C. 20402.

Also, if yflu're planning a re-
tail operation, keep in mind that
suppliers will often offer attrac-
tive financial arrangements to
help a new venture get started.

Dear Miss Feeley:
My husband and I are 34 years

old, and have a girl 12 and a
boy three years younger.

We have been living in a hous-
ing project for- eight years. But
the children are getting older,
and I think it's time to move into
a nice neighborhood where they
can have nice
home.

My husband

friends to bring

will be making
$139 a week—take, home about
$105 to $110—in another year and
a half. By that time I will have
saved $2,009 to $2,500. Do you
think it would be^rise'for us to
buj; an old home for $12,000 to
$13,000? if,' figure. $1,000 > would
have to go for the down payment,
$359'to $400 for closing fees, mov;
ing, and-painting, carpets, cur-
tains—and a little to save.

Our present Tent Is $73.50
month, with no gas or light bills!
to pay and no other bills. I man-
age money pretty well. 1 realize
that paying (he mortgage on this
home we want to buy, plus heat
and utilities will run about $160
a month.

Does it sound good—or should
we save a little more?

Mrs. G. T. Bronx, N. Y.
Dear Mrs. T.:

Wait a little while and save a1

little more. In fact, about $3,-
000 more.

You'll be in much better posi-
tion to take on a mortgage and
home maintenance with $5,900
capital. Your down payment alone
should be nearer $3,000 than $1,-
000, If you arranged for a $9,-
000 mortgage, payable in 20 years
at 5% per cent, your basic month-
ly payment would be $68. Add
another $40 a month for expenses.
That's $108 a month—or Just about
equal to one week's take home
pay after your husband gets that
raise.

$,

vclop the most effective and saf-
est drugs possible.'

Mr. Bottomley said: "It is lhn.
ited scientific knowledge, not a
lack of government regulation,
which prevents us front guaran-
teeing the a b l t f f

ket-ter reams of safety after 171 _ _#.
Food and Drag MriMmmm\iL l£CZ
soprani

"The pharmaceutics Industry
* on the threshold of eliminat-
ing many diseases now known at!
incurable, but if drag safety
alone becomes our goal, 'the
threshold will become a closed
loor."

He said government regulations
lave caused a definite slowdown
n new drug development.

Mr. Bottomley concluded: "Hie
mttre industry .does not want ft
slowdown. We want to keep
noving and discovering and

examples of drag progress.
Mr. Bottomlejt declared:
'This medical revolution,

which has not ended, has a valu-
able partner: the scientific tech-
nology that steered the safety and
effectiveness of increasingly pow-
erful drugs.

"A small percentage of new
drugs, which have: numbered
about 10,000 since 1938, have been
forced to withdraw from the mar.

naking today's drugs tomorrow's
las-beens."

Club Leader
EATONrOWN — Tbonuu S.

Price oTMeadowbrook Ave.. son
of former mayor F. Bliss Price,
last night was elected president
of the Eatontown Democratic
Ch*. ,

Donald R. Tober of Heath St.,
a defeated council candidate in
the last election, was named vice
president, and Simon J. Duhon
of Bernad St., a retired chief
warrant officer,* was elected
treasurer.

; NEWBERR YS
DOWNTOWN RED BANK

FOR

BIG VALUES

FURNITURE CO.
KEYPORT, N. J.

264-0181

Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings 'Til 9 P.M.

ZIP SERVICE
You Call • We Install

PHONE 222-3193
H. KAABE GLASS CO.

WINDSHIELDS!
549-551 Broadway, Lm* Brand

It Pays to Advertise inThe Register

James H.
Plumbing a id .

104 Mopla Av»., Eofontowii, N. J .
Phone U 3-0343

(You can write to Mary Feeley
in care of this newspaper. Ques-
tions ot widest Interest will be an-
fiWArpd in her column.)

BACK-YARD SALE:
odds and ends

ALUMINUM
combination

WINDOWS

8

Values to 16" «
This Is an accumulation of windows and we need J
room! Bring your rulers, measure up and if we 9
have the site you need, grab 'em fast because they %
are all exceptional values! First come—first served. £

Full 1" Thick :
Aluminum; Combination

DOOR

INSTALLED! 2995
• 2 GLASS • 1 SCREEN

Complete with all framing, Knob hardware, Automatic
closer, Storm chains, Fully weather stripped

PROWN'S 32 BROAD ST. RED BANK
BUDGET TERMS — FREE DELIVERY <

CHARGE ACCOUNTS — 741 • 7500 U

Opt* dolly 8 to 5:30; Wed, Fri, 'HI f W

•1

COMPANY
"ASBURY PARK ' R E D BANK * BRICK 7OWH

SHOP:
Asbury P*t\i

and Red Bank

Wed; and Frf.

nights '+H 9

Arrow Wash and wear Deoton

Oxford Dover Club Sliirt

It's Decton, America's most successful wash.

and-wear blend . . . wovan in a wonderful new

Way. Arrow Decton oxford in true University

button-down styling with the luxury perform'

ance of 65% Dacron® polyester and 35% cot.

ton. Outlasts cotton by far and labeled "San.

forized-Pluj" of course. In white only. 6 . 0 0

STEINBACH'S MEN'S.SHOPS, Siritt Fleer
' t l io Asbury Ptrk, Brick Towh

X , •

c
f

Famous Farah Slacks for Boys

—now with a new dimension

Farah-Press, Never Needs Ironing

Th« trim good looks Farah builds into their

streamlined slacks are now built-in to stay pu*

. . . Super Farex slacks wash in a jiffy and iron

themselves while they're drying! This new fin.

Ish keeps these wonder slacks smooth and well,

pressed looking right out of the washing ma.

chine. All with finished boHoms so they're

ready to wear without alterations. Come in

Black, Beige, Light Olive.

Sizes 7 to 12 Regulars and slims 4 , 9 3

Preps; Waists 25" fo 32", Lengths 2 7 H o 32"

5.98

STEINIACH'S BOY'S SHOP, Sacend Floor
•I10 Atbury Park, Brick Town


